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To: 
From: 
Re:: 
May 13, 1994 
Les Barber 
Office of the Prt:sident 
Greg Jordan, Chair ~ (\JJ1, 
Administrat~ve Staif C ~~- . 
Rt:present.atwn to the Board f.~Tw~te~ 1\1eebngs 
/ 
AJrninistr .:.tive Staff Council 
B·:.wlir,g Gr·~en, (•hi·:. -B-IltJ-0373 
I would like t.J take this c:1pportunity to explore with you the 
possibility of changing ASC repres•?-ntatic.n at the B(•ard of Trustee 
comnnttee meetings. 
At the last b•)&rd m•::eting, I sat in the Personnel/Facilities 
committee m•::et.ing, 'Nhile B(,b Krei•::nkamp sat in the Finance committee 
meeting. In both mt:(:tings, agenda items c·f int.t::ree.t. to c~ach c:.f t.h•? 
constituent grOUf•S were?- discuss.:-d. Hc:,\vt-ver, the t.jpk •)f mc•st int•::rest to the 
administrative stafF WEL3 discus.sed in th.:;. Finance? Ct)f11I(J.tt.•::e aijd t.h.:~ t.or•icS c:,f 
most intt:rt:st to tl1e~ dass.ified st.affwer.~ discusse::d at the PerE'•:,nnel!Facilities 
comn1ittt:e. I bdi.:-ve it was nc.t.::d by c•ne c.f the trustees in the 
Persunnt::l/Facilities C•)IfJ..Initt..::•? that it w::..s t.:u) bad thE,t th·~ c.lassifi,~d ::taff 
was not pre.se.nt tc• provid•? input. I kr~ow that in past rn•::•::tings w.-::, have 
attt:mpt.~d to plac•:- th·:- right grc,up in tht: right m•?tting, but that is not 
always possible. 
On [";:half .:.f ASC, I w.::.uld lib?. t•) prop.:.s•:- that b(•th th•:- .:-hair and 
chair-elect :=ttt .• :-nd t.h.~ Buard (![ TnJst.::e m·~ding~: in an (,ffi,2Jal capacity. I feel 
that this would s•::rv.::, t.W•) funeti.:.ns. Fir::.t, as rr11::nti.)n•::d, th.:-n?- W•)uld be 
representatiun in b.:.th C(•mmitt.e~~ m,:;:,::tings. SeC(•nd, this would pr.)vidt?. an 
c.pport.unity for the chair-el,:::d. to 1: .. :-cc•Ifl•?. f::mliliar v.rith the. inner Wc)rl:ings of 
the mee=-tings so that he/.::.he e(.uld. be up to sp.::c:-d when th•?. chair f,•Gsit.ion is 
assumed. 
I thank you in advanc•? f•:.r your e.)n::.ickratic.n of this matter. I 
would be more than willing to diseuss thi3 further at y.:.ur cc.nv.::rJ.,::nce. 
pc: P. Green 
I 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
June2, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Carl Lipp 
Business Office 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
R.;:: Chang•e: in ASC Budg•::t Administrator 
Adminbrmiv~ Staff Coun• 
Ec.wling urc·cil, •)hie· '-IJ-103-03' 
Pl.;:ase be advi~.;:d that effective inun2diatdy, Bryan Bamer, Physkal Plant, is the budget 
administrator f.:•r ASC (ADM 500-:?.o::'.1,303:2) for the 199"1-95 fiscal year. Pl•O!a.se mal:e 
appwprbte chanJee ::•) the budg•:~t printvuts will be sent to him. 
If you need any additional infotmation,. please don't h•~sitat.::: to contact me. Thml:s. 
cc: Bryan Benner 
R. Martin 
June 2,1994 
Memorandum 
To: Carl Peschel 
Foundation 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
R.::: Change in ASC Budget Administrator 
Admini~:trmi v;; So aff Council 
Bc.wlir.~ G.-.;.:n, •::Jhio 4~10.:;-0J7J 
Please be advised that effectiv•:: imm.~diab~ly, Bryan Benner, Physkal Plant, is the budget 
admini.;;trator for ASC (ADM 121, 142, 314) forth.:: 10~14-95 fiscal y•::ar. Please maL:: appropriate 
changes so the budget printc•uts will b·~ sent to him. 
If you need any additional infonnation, please don't hesit?tt.:: to .:onta.:t me. Thanh. 
cc: Bryan Benner 
R. Martin 
June3,1994 
Memorandum 
To: Dr. Eloise E. Clark, Vice President 
Academic Affairs , 1 (J .j 
Pat Green, Chair ~ \l From: 
Administrative Staff Council 
RE: 1994-95 ASC E':..::.::utive C:munittee 
.~dminimJLive Staff Council 
Puwling •Jr,!·!n, O:•hio ''3"103-0373 
Fur your inf0m1ation a list of r~cently elect.:-d m.::mb2rs of the Administrative Staff Council Executive 
Board in 1994-95 is enclosed. 
On behalf of the new E:-.:ecutive Commitlo!e and Administrative Staff Cow1cil, we look fonvard to 
worl:ing with you and the Admini3trativ•? Council on the variety of issues and concerns that will 
challenge Bowling Green State Universily ne':t year. Wo.:: appreciate your .:.:mmlihnent to shared 
governance and are grateful t,) be able to pr•)vide input on issues that involve the staff and the 
university. 
On a p·.::rsonal nc•te I am proud to be.:c•m·~ tho:=: chair of Adnlinistrative Staff C)un.:il. It i3 an awesome 
and exciting responsibility whkh I tal:e very 3eric•usly. The well-being of all my administrative staff 
colleagues is a top priority for me. My philosuphy for ne':t year is based on the concept that Bowling 
Green State University is a go.Jd place fc,r staff to work, and Administrative Staff Coun.:il will work to 
help make it the best. I feel it i.; very irnpc•rt::mt for the de.:ted leadership c•f the administrative staff 
to set a positive tone espeo:ially as we nK•Ve into th•:! U_I.."'LOnling years of transition. 
If any uf us can be of any service to you during the upcvnling year, please .:J,:o not hesitate tc• contact us. 
Than.Y.s for your support. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
cc: Bryan Benner 
~~ 
A-£7,_::.-L~,-r-J 
~,.c./t/~ 
. . 
;j?t..-~4...~ 
s 
Admini[;tcat.ive StaflCGundl 
Bowling Gr.:~n. •)hj,:, 4J403-037J 
June3, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Dr. Paul Olscamp, President 
Bow ling Green State ~1iversity 
\) X' From: Pat Green, Chair \ ~ 
Administrative Staff Council 
RE: 1994-95 ASC E':•::cutive Committee 
For your infom1ation a list of recently elected m~mbers of the Administrative Staff Council Executive 
Board in 1994-95 is endosed. 
On behalf (•f the new Executive Conunittee and Administrative Staff Council, we loot forward to 
working with you and the Administrative Council on the variety of issues and concerns that will 
challenge Bowling Green State University ne:·:t year. We appreciate and recognize that you have 
always been supportive of our efforts and .:onunitted b::o the concept of shared g(•vema.nce We are 
especially grateful to you for alk;wing the Administrative St.:1ff Coun.::il to organize 11 years ago during 
your tenure at Bowling Green. 
On a personal note I am proud to become the .::hair of Administrative Staff Cow1cil. It is an awesome 
and ex.::iti.ng responsibility whkh I tal:e very seriously. The well-being of all my administrative staff 
colleagues is a top priority for me. My philosophy for next year is ba&."\.i on the con.::ept that Bowling 
Green State University is a good place for staff t.:. work, and Administrative Staff Council will work to 
help make it the best. I feel it is very important for the elected leadership of the adrnini5trative staff 
to set a positive tone especially a; we move int.) the up.:oming years of transition. 
Best wishes in yuur last year a;; president md in your future adventures. If I can be helpful to you next 
year in my way, please let me ~:now. 
Tharu:s again for your support. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
cc: Les Barber 
Bryan Benner 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
June3,1994 
Memorandum 
To: Kathy Arrowsmith 
Arts & Sciences . 
From: 
Q .,Y. 
Pat Green, Chair \ \j 
Administrative Staff Council 
Administrali ve Staff Cmmcil 
f:owling Gr.~.~n. Ohio 43403-0373 
Congratulations on your de.:ti.::.n t.::. the 1994-95 Administrative St.:uf C.)ttncil. I am exdted about 
working with you in a year that will be very .:hallenging. 
Ne:--:t year will begin a perio:od ,)f transitk•n and uncertainty as we search for and hire a new university 
president. Change .:•ften produ.::es an':idy. I prefer to s.~e tllli time .1s one of opportunity. As the elected 
leadership of all Administrative staff, it will be up to us to set tl1e direction for the future to best serve 
the needs of all of our colleagues. Opening b·~tter lines of .:.)nununi.:ations to detemline and address the 
concerns of adnlinistrativ·~ staff will be .::ritical during the next few years. I am c.:•nfident we will be 
able to begin this process this .:oming year. 
Many positive things are already happening. W.:·rl· has begun on the creation of a .:onsistent evaluation 
form for admillistrative staff. It is also anticipated that .:onsistent policies regarding merit distribution 
will be developed. The salary equity /j.:•b title study will remain a top priority for us. The Internal 
Affairs Conmlittee is worl:ing on recommendatio)nS f.:,r reorgan.i::ing Administrative Staff Council to 
enhan.::e our effectiveness, allow more persons to be.::ome involved in ASC, and prepare us to begin work 
with a new adnlinistration. 
It is up t.:• us as members of th•:! Adnlinistrative Staff Council to set the tone for next year and beyond. As 
we go about our business next year, I challenge each of u:; to .:ommuni.:ate to our colleagues that Bowling 
Green State Univer5ity is a g.x•d plac·~ for staff to W•)rl:, and that A.dministrative Staff Council will 
work .::ollaboratively to make it the best! 
C.:•ngratulati.)ns again on your ele.:tion. Pleas·~ f,?el free t.J .::all me or stop by anytime Administrative 
Staff Coun.::il and th.:: welfar.~ of all staff rnember3 are: t.}p priorities for me. 
PG:aaf 
(-~---~~/ 
.~/ 
~~~-·..,__._.~) 
-/~~.) 
June3, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Bryan Benner 
Physical Plant )J 
Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
' pJ 
Adminb.rnti ve ::ltafl CoW1cil 
Bc.wling t]r.:.~n, o)hic. -13403-0373 
Congratuhtions on your election to the 1994-95 ASC E:·:e.:utive C::onmtittee. I 3ITl e':.:ited about worl:ing 
with you in a year that will be very challenging. 
Next year will begin a period of tra.n3ilion and uncertainty as we search for and hir·~ a new tmiversity 
president. Change often produces aw:i·~ty. I prefer to s.~e this time as one of opportunity. As the 
leadership of Administrative Staff Cottno:il, it will be up to us to set the direction for the future to best 
serve the needs of all of our colleagues. Op.~ning better lines of .:ommunio:atiuns to determine and address 
the concerns of all administrative staff will be critio::al during the ne,:t few years. I am confident we 
will be able to begin this process this coming year. 
!vlany positive tltings are already happening. Worl:. has begun on the creation of a c.:•nsi.stent evaluation 
form for administrative staff. It is also anti.:ipated that .:onsistent p.:•licies regarding merit distribution 
will be developed. The salary ·~quity /job title study will remain a top priority for us. The Internal 
Affairs Committee is working on re.:ommendati.:oru for reorganizing Administrative Staff Council to 
enhance our effe.:tiveness, allow more pereons to become involved in A ... ~, and prepare us to begin work 
with a new administration. 
I suggest thal we meet several timeB during th•? summer to prepare for next year. Committee 
assignments, network devek•pment, and goal setting are the major items f.:or u3 to address as s..."Xln as 
possible. The first step is the .:onlbined E':ecutive Conunittee set for June 14 at Firelands. I hope you will 
be able tt:• attend this produclive and fun meding. At tln.t tim•:: we can plan for our other meetings this 
summer. 
It is up to us as members of the executive •:onunittee and Adntinistrative Staff C.:.uncil to sd the tone for 
next year and bey•:ond. As we go about our busineBs ne't year, I d1allenge each of us t.:• communicate to our 
colleagues that Bowling Green State University is a good place f,)r staff t.:• wod:, and that 
Admini.;trative Staff Council will wod: o:ollaboratively to mah:: it the best! 
Congratulations again on your d·::ction. Please feel free to .:all me or stop by anytime. Administrative 
Staff Council and the welfare of all staff members are top priorities for me. 
PG:aaf 
cc: Greg Jordan 
~.6 
-,<? ~·-:'_........_/ 
) / ;7 
~· ... ..;,,..-'-.. ,.~~ 
~<:~ ... L..::-.--·/ 
....;t::.-?-~~.;1-­
.:/ ..... 
Bo\vling Green State llniversity 
June 16, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: ASC Executive Conunittee 
From: Pat Green, Chair :} (~ 
Admiftismlliv.~ Staff Council 
Bowling Gr;:.;n, ()hio 43403-0Z73 
We will continue to meet on our regular schedule this sunm1er. Some of the items we need t•J lool: at are 
c.:•mmitte..:: membership and .:hairs, identifkation .:•f persons we sh.:•uld nominate fur the presidential 
search conunittee, qualities we would lih:: to see for .:;ur ne,;t president and goals for ne':t year. 
We will meet at noon in room :!03, Hayes Hall, on the folk·wing dates: 
Tuesday, June 28, 1994 
Tuesday, July 12, 1994 
Tuesday, July 26, 1994 
Please bring y.:•ur lunch. If you have any agenda items or .:oncems, please let me l:.n.:ow. See you on the 
28th. 
PG:aaf 
q 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity Admini:ar-JLive Staif Council Bowling GtT~n •• :-,hio 43403-0373 
June 17, 1994 
Ms. Mary Gardiner Gmenewald 
Director 
Institutional Research 
The University of Memphis 
Memphis, TN 38152 
Dear Ms. Gardiner Gruenewald: 
I have been asked to respond to y.:.ur request f;Jr info1mation about our Administrative Staif Cormcil in 
the absence of Jim Lihvin. I want to point •Jut that the infom1ati .. m I have provided applies only to the 
administrative or contract staff. There is also a cla..;;sified staff cormdl on our campus to represent the 
interest of the hourly employees. 
I am including a copy of our charter and .:•ur by-laws We work through our Personnel Senrices to try to 
affect institutional policy. Our recommendations are carried forward to the upper administration by 
the Director of Personnel Services. Our administration believes strongly in the concept of shared 
govemance and all constituent groups have input on some issues. 
Obviously we have no power and are sometimes frustrated, but appreciate the opportunities we have 
since we are well aware that many colleges and universities have no say in policy. 
I hope this information is helpful to you. If y•)U have any questions, plea..;;e do no hesitate to contact me 
directly at 419-372-6008. 
Sincerely, ~ 
. ~~----f1~lk-/ 
Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
PG:aaf 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MEMPHIS 
STAFF ADVISORY COUNCIL 
PAGE 0~ 
10 
Name of Univt:lrsity 3ot.,2'\lnu· (~-ceev\ .S \-,1~,k_C(,. · ev-s1 \-c 
Approximate Numbers of Univ~sity Employees (Other than Faculty) '-i -3 0 A-ct ff\ I /".I ..:: n-ul h \/C . .:= h_ f f ( d () c~ n (· + 1}-' (_I Gt~{ l ,:-{.-, i....:_s_..;_l ~0-c·-.. l~-
Does your University have a Staff Advisory Council/Staff Senate? Yes_~~ No __ 
If nyesu, Please continue. 
1. Briefly, what is the purpose of this group? _.,:..;_; .;....t-=-t:__:v:::....::.-t.....;.·H,;....;, :...;..,_...;:;,c..:....;k-;._L(;;:;.Jo){~------
2. Is th j s a policy-making 0 rg ani zat ion? _..:i:..:..,1..!....,!-, L;.;,:;_'l/!..::::·.:::-=.(___:_1 -:::....,: ':::....:: '.::....~d~h!:....:..:/}...:...:) r:::;..:,~ ,....:..!:_) (..!....!L:..::..t .L.Lb....!:::L'Ll0.:.:::·.SL......4,f.;;:..v ...::Yf)¥~".::;;:..-'}f_...:::..:J..:=C-
~- Ho:~:;··~::~:::·~o:v~~~;,gu~/~~~~? __ u,:_,_3_· ________ _ 
4. Who is eligible for membership in this group? /j-;{~-,-JJ·,·it..S b-... r b- ~-r2. • .. Sf;-r .{{:-
({If ,./)Ja 1::.:; • /-t-1/ p u~ f ·t .fit II km c._ 
5. How long is a term of office? 3 '-/ ctl !C-5 - ILl (,.LIZ. o 1/- . .be_ {t~ 
--e I J d' !o 1L cJt,yA; A r (1 
6. Is representatib'n based upon nu~~bers. appro~imating the_ ~erce~ta~e ~t, , / 
employment r:)f the total Staff? J_ C L·( ff.( ,:_/v:_,,_:i , 11 ) ~._::, c'J f- ·~ };;_, -f:r-
lf not, how? 
AdditionaJ comments or suggestions you may wish to make: ,By-{1 t1) S Y' 
( h A-i~J( k~ /JltFAL/L 
P 1 ~ase return to: 
Office of Institutional Research 
The University of Memphis 
Memphis, Tennessee 38152 
QB. by FAX no. 
901-678-5138 
•. Gt..-'07./1'394 lo4: 30 '3Gl-6 7B-51 ::::=: Ii !:31ITUTICIII.-::::.L F"3C:H. 
-"-Tile University of Memphis 
OJlke of lnBtJ.tutlom\l R..!&-a.rch 
411 AdntlnJstmtion Bldg. 
Bowling Green State University 
Dr. James L. Litwin, Director 
Office 1)f Institutional Rese-arch 
302 McFall 
Bowling Green, Qhj,) 43402 
Dear Dr. Litwin: 
Memphis, Tcnnes8f?c 38152 
June 7, 1994 
901/67S..2281 
The University of Memphis has recently tl:1nnoo a .::om.mittee to explore the feasibility 
of a Staff Advisory C.)uncil. Never having bad such a gmup, we are interested in how other 
universities provide non-faculty staff members ::t means by \Vhich infonnation may be smoothly 
channeled. 
Does your university have a Staff Advisory Council/Staff Senate? If S•), we will 
appreciate r~X:eiving infonnation about your group. 
'\Vill you please CiJmplece the endosed brief questionnaire and return it to us in the next 
day or rwo? If you Jo have such a group we would also like to have a copy •Jf the group'~ 
Constitution, Bylaws, or any other info1mati..,n you might send. These materials may he mailed 
to us, or FA.""< lf you prefer. FAX number 901-678-5138. 
Once again, we are gnteful ft)f your Cl'(lperation. Please do not hesitate to calt upon us 
at any time we may be •)f assistance to you. 
CJZ 
enc.losure 
AT~~ Boord oCRI:gcn:te I:Mtitlltlon 
Altffqwt~-......AI:IMI.ft'Mnf)' 
II 
I~ 
Bo\vling Green State llniversity Admini::tratl wo S!:lff Cc.undl Bowling Gr.:,n, (•hie. 43,103-0373 
Post-It'" brand fa:·: tran2milt::tl1no:3mo 7671 I:: .:.1 pag'ls ~ 
To rJ From 
.:::; .. :1-: . ~.(' t'J1 ' ,,,.., .s-;j._.,_·~ 
June 20, 1994 
Co. Co. 
Dept. Phvnei: 
Memor,mdtmt Fa:-::: L - tJ I .s-s-
Fax# 2- -&.(1 (e. q 
To: ASCMembers 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
RE: Barbeque on June 25 
Members of Administrative Staff Cvundl are busy people! Bast:\_i on the response to the invitation to 
the barbeque s.::heduled at my house on Saturday, June:!~, '"'e havo:! dedded to res.::hedule. Many of you 
told me it was a great idea and would like to come, but any number of summer activities make it 
impossible this Saturday. 
, 
Therefore, we have rescheduled for Saturday, August :20, F··~•4. Hopefully, th·~ Saturday befure 
Opening Day at the University will find you availabk: and ready for a party before the next a..::ademic 
year begins. 
So n1.0.ul: your calendar for Saturday, August :20, from :!-6 p.m. I will send out an.:•ther invitation .:::loser to 
the date with an RSVP date on it. 
Have a great summer!! 
PG:aaf 
June 21, 1994 
Memorandrnn 
To: ASC Exe.::utiv·~ Conunitteeo/'/ 
Pat Green, Chorir ~" qJ From: 
Adminbrati v.; Staff CollJJcil 
Euwlin~ oJr.:.:n, uhiu ,13,103-0373 
I just received the scheduk: forth·~ Open Fonm1s for the candidates for A.thk~tk Director. This is our 
chance for ASC to provide input into the seard1. Therdore, I would lil:e to suggest that you attend any 
or all of these forums as n~presentatives of ASC. I also suggest that we meet vn Thursday, June 30 after 
the last f,:.tunl to combine our input and fill vut an evaluation fom1 fvr ea.::h candidate. We .::an discuss 
this Tuesday at Executive Conmlittee. 
I am sorry this is such short notke, but I just received this information today at noon. I felt since the first 
forum is tomorrow, I needed to get this infvrmation tv you. Th..mks! 
Post-It'" brand fa:-: transmittal memo:. 7f:'1 f:: al pagr:s " 
To 
\1'\ /Ar i ,· U:- (_g, hv, From f,.J- 61-tt'l 
Co. Co. 
Dept. Phone# 
Fax# Fa:.# 
.TIIN-?1 -GI4 TIIF" 1 !";: 1 Gl "Rr.SII Pr<=>c:. i rlPn1"./VP-=. P_A1 
Bowling Green State Universiiy Ofii,,. ,,r lh~ l'r~·iJcru 
B .. •• lint< ( ;'''""· Ohiu 4~4m.CXlJO 
{4I'IJ:ln·2:'!11 
P11x: 1411)\ ~72.!M4(, 
June 20. 1994 
'MEMORANDUM 
TO: Open Forum Parricipan1!\ 
fROM: 
A J,/ -...//} J 
Bill Ll";·d, Chair 7J~-o~:.t7':.: 
Search Commitr.cc for Dir~c:tor or lnlt~rcollcgiatc ALhlctics 
RE: Co.ndidatc Interview:; for Director of lnt·~rc~'llo:gi:uc Athletics 
An Open Porum ha:; b~cn sclicdulc·;i for ;6u m n;prc~;cnuti .. ·::s of your 
orgunizotion/aroa to meet c~ch e:r~did:ue :s1vJ addre~s nny c:nnc:~rns that you 
mny have. The followin~: arc the d:!LCs and times that h!lvc been sdu:.dulcd for 
the open ronJin:;. After )'\)Ut mccling with cuch <.::tndid~IC, please fill out :ln 
cv~lu:nion fom\ and rcr.urn it to th•: Pr.::!-'idcnt':; OIJ'tCC (() the Attention or Beth 
Nngcl. They will be kept confidcslli<!l. Ail mcctin~s will be held in the 
Assembly Room on th~ ~;c<.:ond nor.r of Md=;lll Center. 
Wednesday. June 22 
Thursday, June 23 
Monday. Jun~ 27 
Tuesday, June 28 
Thursduy, June 30 
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.n •. 
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 IH)\il\ 
10:30 :~..lil, - 12:00 noon 
Ken Ku·.·unugh 
Bill Mylc~s 
Ron Zwicrlcin 
Miko Hamrick 
M:trcia SanchOltz. 
f-'(ISt·lt·-t:>rand f:i:\ r.r<:~ll!iil11ittal memo W1 
---- . Tu --·l 
, .. '~\ ·I 
co. 
.:J L 
l"f 
Bovvling Green State lTniversity 
MEMORANDUM 
ID: ~t Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Kathy Eninger, Chair 
Classified Staff Council 
June 28, 1994 
~~ 
Ofiicc of ihc Pr.:!:id.:ni 
Bowling Gr;;;;n, Ohio ,!3,!03-0010 
('! 1 ~·) 371-1211 
Fax: ( 419) 372-84<!6 
FROivl: Lesler E. Barber, Ex.ecmiv~·· Assistant to the President 
RE: Representatives tc' Board of Trustees Committee Meetings 
I am responding to a me me' frc•m Greg Jordan dated May 13, 1994 
(copy attached). I have explored Greg's idea with President Olscamp 
and with Judge Ellen Connally and J,)]m Lasl:ey, 1994-95 Board chair 
and vice chair, respectively. 
I am very happy to be able to report that we are all in agreement 
that it would make very good sense to have representatives from 
your two councils in attendance at both committee meetings. As 
Greg points out in his memo, the students and the faculty already 
have auangements which permit this, so an extension of the same 
privilege to Administrative Staff Council and Classified Staff Council 
is most appropriate. 
Effective immediately, therefore, please ·asl: your respective Councils 
to designate twi:.t representatives· each yt.~ar. (either· chair and chair-
elect or chair and vice clu1:ir) to serve as htform:11 rep'iesentatives to 
the Board of Trustees' committee 111eetings and to the traditional 
Thursday night B(,ard dinners. 
If you have any questions, please gtve me a call. 
XC: Judge Ellen Connally 
John Laskey 
President Olscamp 
Vice Presidents 
IS 
MEMORANPUM 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
Les Barber 
Office of the President 
Greg Jordan, Chair 
Administrative Sta 
May 13, 1994 
rustee Meetings 
A.:Jministr,nive St:.IT Cuuncil 
Bowling Gre~n. Ohio 4J4i:(l-OJ73 
I would like to take this opportunity to explore with you the 
possibility of changing ASC representation at the Board of Trustee 
committee meetings. 
At. the last board meeting, I sat in the Persoiu1el/Facilities 
committee meeting, while Bob Kreienkamp sat in the Finance committee 
meeting. In both meetings, agenda items of interest to each of the 
constituent groups were discussed. However, the topic of most interest to the 
administrative staff was discussed in the Finance committee and the topics of 
most interest to the classified staff were discusst?.d at the Personnel/Facilities 
committee. I believe it was noted by Oile of the trustees in the 
Personnel/Facilities committee that it was too bad that the dassified staff 
-'-,(' was not. present to provide? input. I know that in pa~t meetings we have 
at.temptt?.d to place thE~ right group in the right me,?ting, but that is 11•)t 
always possible. 
On behalf of ASC, I would like to propose that b(1th the chair and 
chair-elect attend the Board of Trustee meetings in an official capacity. I feel 
that this would serve two functions. First, as mentioned, there would be 
representati•)n in both committe~? mt?.etings. St?.cond, this would prc)vide an 
opportunity for the chair-t?.lt?.ct to become familiar with the inner workings of 
the meetings so that he/she could be up to speed when the chair position is 
assumed. 
I thank you in advane:e fL•r your consideration of this matter. I 
would J:.e lll(ore than ·willing to di:Scuss tllis further at your conv•?Ilience. 
pc: P. Green 
• 
Administrative Staff Council Presidential Search/ASC Goals 
Please return to Pat Green by Tuesday, July 11, 1994 
Presidential Search- Please provide up to five names in rank order and a brief rationale. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
L.:adership StP.~~m-=nt· Qu.:Htie; for n.cxt president 
Concerns/Issues ior ASC for next year: 
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June 28, 1994 
Memorandwn 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
Members of A.c;c 
Pat Green, Chair ) Y 
\ 
Presidential Search/ ASC Goals/C•:OI1Stituent Concerns 
Adrnini~tr::u.ive St:lff Council 
Bowlin~ Gr?en, Olik• 4YI03-U373 
ASC E':ecutive Committee is busy at work this summer. There are several issues that we are working on 
and wanted to l:eep you informed and invite your input. 
As you may bnow the Board of Trustees plans t.:. invite the .::.:•nstituent groups to nominate up to five 
persons for the presidential sear.::h .:ommittee. The Trusb2es will selo:!ct the members ,)f the search 
committee from those nominations and .:•ther appointments. 'While we have not yet received the 
official invitation or the d.?adline for the nominations, ASC Exewtive Conmtittee is already working 
on this. W.:: expect when we receive the official invitation, the timeline will be short. We are 
extremely glad that the presidential search committee will include .::onstituent representation and be 
an open process. 
The Executive Comntittee plans to subntit a list of five names in priority order lvith a rationale for each 
name. We would lil:e your input t.:• compile U1e list. Plo.~ase send me a list of up to five members of 
administrative staff to be considered for U1e 5earch committee. Your nontinations do not need to be 
current members of Council. They should, h0wever, be persons who you believe can represent the 
interests of all administrative :::taff. Please list them in rank order and provide a brief rationale for 
each person. The Trustees are also requesting a diverse representation. 
In addition, the Board .:•f Trustees plans to invite constituent groups to participate in the development 
of a leadership statement which will define U1e goals and provide specific information for the search 
committee and U1e Board. ASC E~:ecutive Committee will also be working on this in the near future. 
Please provide any comments on goals/directions f,::;r the Uttiversity in the ne:xt decade and critical 
qualities U1e next president should have to accomplish those goals. 
The E':ecutive Comntittee will also be worUng on cumpiling U1e goals for ne:xt year for Administrative 
Staff Council. Plea...::e list areas of •:oncem and issues that you believe we should b.~ working on this ne:xt 
year in the b·.::st intereat of all adntinistrative staff. 
Please send (.:•r fa:..: at ~-606~1) U1.::: enck•sed tom.::: by Monday July 11, 1994, so the E':ecutive Conmlittee 
will have your ideas for our July 12 meeting. 
On beh3.lf ,::;f the E':e.::utive Committee I want to thalli: y.:ou for your time and valuable input. If you 
have any questions or comments, please feel free to contact m:: at ::!-6008 or e-mail me at 
pgreen@andy.bgsu.edu. 
I hope your summer is going well! 
19 
Adminbtrctli ve Still CGWlcil 
Bowling •Jr:.:n, •)Iii& 4J40J-0373 
June 30, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Les Barber 
Executive Assistant to the President 
From: Pat Green, Chair Q S 
Administrative Staff Council 
On behalf of Administrative Staff C:mn..:il I would m:e t0 thank you, the Board of Trustees and the 
President for allowing us to have r•:!presentation at both committee meetings. It will allow us an 
opportunity to pwvide input if reqw~sted by the Tmstees, and c.)mmuni.::ate information more 
effectively to our .:onstituents. 
For the academic year 1~~4-95, Brian Benner, chair-elect, and I will be the two de.signees. We are 
looking forward to an e:-..citing year and the opportunitieB which arise in a shared governance system. 
Thank you once again. 
PG:aaf 
cc: Brian Benner 
Eloise E. Clark 
C. Ellen Connally 
J. Christopher Dalton 
John A. Laskey 
Paul J. Olscamp 
Philip R. Mason 
Robert Martin 
Ron Zwierlein 
July 5,1994 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
Pat Green, Chair 
AdministTative Staff Council 
C. Ell.?n Connally, Chair 
Board of Trustees 
B.x.r.:l of Tm~te~J 
IJowling Gr::cn, Ohi.:. -I:H•jJ -f.JO 10 
Ph.x~~: (4F•) J72-22ll 
F.\X: ,·41 9:1 372-3"1-16 
I am writing on behalf of the B()ard of Trustees to request your assistance with a critical 
early step in the prc•cess of searching for the n.~:\:t president of BGSU --the creation of a 
search com.mittee. 
The Board wishes to have as much input as possible from important university groups. 
It is in that context that we invite you to nominate individuals for possible membership 
on the search com.mi ttee. 
More specifically, please provide me with the n.:llnes of 4 ot .5 individuals who, in your 
opinion, have the qualities of coc•perative understanding .. broad knowledge of BGSU 
and discretion-qualities which vvill be essential in all members of the committee. It is 
particularly important that the search O.)mmitt.~e· membership be diverse in terms of 
gender and ethnkity, so please have that goal thc•ughtfully in mind as you develop 
your list of names. 
Please send your nomination to me, c/o the Presidential Seardt Office_, P.O. Box 1:!7, 
BGSU, no later than July .::!9, 1994. As you may htow fTom the Board's announcement of 
June 10, it is ()Ur g.)al to begin the search itself by mid tc, late August with the placing of 
the usual national advertis12ments. It is n12c12ssary. th12r12fore, to establish the search 
committee prior to that date so that the conunitte12 can advis12 our pr125id12ntial search 
consulting firm on the makeup c1f the ads and so that it can b12gin the critical task of 
parlidpating in the creation of a "presidential leadership statement," or "position 
spedficatim1"--a d(ICUinent which will help guid12lat12r st.:tges of the search. 
After the Board has received non1inatk•ns from several groups--including yours--it will 
appoint the search committee manbershipfrom among (a) its own members, (b) the 
nomine12s received from the s12veral groups, and (c) such oth12r nmnin12es as the Board 
itself may wish to consider from amc•ng these and c•th12r groups holding an important 
stake in the welfare of the University. 
Thank you very much fl.1r your conc12rn k1r and commitment to BGSU over the years 
and for your assistance in this matter. 
dmm 
xc: Members, Board of Trustees 
~, 
;-\dm.in.i~trativ.: Staff Council 
Eowlirt·? Gr.;.~n, Ohio 43403-0373 
July 6,1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
ASC Ex~..:utive Con~tt'\/ 
Pat Green, Chair .){ (,}.&. 
Administrative Staff Council 
July 12 Meeting 
I have received the official invitation from the Board of Trust•:!es to nominate 4-.5 persons for the 
presidential search committee. I would like this to be o)ur primary agenda item at Tues..iay's meeting so 
we can get our names to the Board. By th·~ 1~th I e':pect to have input from members of ASC as well. 
This Thursday, Brycm, Barb and I l~ave been invited to meet with the .:onsultant the Truste•::s have 
hired to help with the search. H.:•pefully, we will have more inf,)rmation f.:,r you on Tuesday. 
If you are not g.:•ing to be able to mah:: the meeting, please mal:.:: sure I re.:eive your list of nominations 
for the search committee and any L]ualities you believe are necessary for the ne,:t president prior to the 
meeting at noon on Tuesday. You .:an call me at ~-6008, fax me at ~-6069 or e-mail me at 
pgreen@andy.bgsu.edu. 
I am also endosing the final report fr.:•m 1993-94 which I·wottld lil:e you to lo.:•k over as we b·::gin to 
fommlate our goals for next year. 
Thanks for all your help!!! 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
July 6, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Ron Zwierlein, Athl~.: Director 
Pat Green, Chair --\ \-\ 
Administrative Staff Council 
From: 
Administr:~tiv.: Still" Council 
Bowling Grc~n. •)bio ..JJ-103·0373 
On behalf of your mlleagues on Administrative Staff Coundl, I want to .:ongrahtlate you on your 
appointment as Athletic Direct._:.r. Y0u have d•.:me an outstanding job in Recreational Sports and as the 
Interim Vice President of Student Affairs. We h1ow that you will represent B0wling Green State 
University exceedingly well in your new position. 
It is extremely gratifying for all administrative staff when one of our own is selected for a position. We 
areaL~ proud that two of the five c;;mdidates were internal administrative staff members. We 
maintain that we have very talented staff persons here at Bowling Green and work very deliberately 
to encourage promoting from within. 
As chair of A._SC, I look fonvard to working with you. If I, or ;;my other members of Administrative 
Staff C.:oundl, .:an be helpful in ,my way, please d.:• not hesitate to let me know. 
Go Falcons! 
PG:aaf 
State lTniversity 
Memorandum 
To: Ken Kavanagh 
Associate Athletic Director 
From: ~~ Pat Green, Chair ~ CJ:-
Administrative Staff Council 
AdminislT.ltiw: St:llf Council 
B.:.wlinq Gr~u, Obi.:. ~3403-0373 
On behalf of your colleagues on Administrative Staff C.)tmcil, I want to congratulate Y•)U on being one of 
the five final candidates for the r•)Si.tion of Athletic Dir•::.::t.::or. I also want to C•::.mpliment you on the 
outstanding job you did at the Open Forum I attended. It i-; obvious that you are very talented and have 
a very bright future. 
It is extremely gratifying for all a..:lministrativ·~ staff that hvo of the five candidates were internal 
administrative staff members and the position was filled by an internal candidate. We maintain that 
we have very talented staff persons here at Bmvli.ng Green and work very deliberately to encourage 
promoting from within. 
I look forward to working with you on ASC this coming year. I hope the rest of your SUOl.D.l.er goes well 
and you can relax a bit. 
PG:aaf 
Bowling Green State lTniversity 
July 7,1994 
Memorandum 
To: John Moore, Director 
Personnel Services 
From: Pat Green, Chair ·Q ~ 
Administrative StafiTouncil 
'<dminbtrali ve StuT Council 
Bcwling G.-.:~n. uhio 43·103-0373 
Thank you for meding with me yesterday to discuss th•:: marl:et adjustment pr;:.cess. Your memo to all 
administrative staff definitely will clarify the pr.:: .. .::ess, responsibilities and accountabilities. If I 
receive my further questions about rn<td:et adjustmo~nts, I will define the process and suggest persons 
talk with supervisors and .:onsult with persoru1el. Hopefully, ne,:t y•::ar no one will drop through the 
cracks. 
I also appreciate your following up with Chris Dalton on informing administrative staff in the 
Planning and Budgeting area about the status of market adjustment requests. 
When I receive the definitioru of interim and acting, I will get bad: to you if there are any questions. 
Thank you once again for your time. I l0ok forw·ard to worhng with you this ne:-,:t year in the interests 
and welfare of all administrative staff. 
PG:aaf 
cc: Bryan Benner 
Barb Keeley 
Greg Jordan 
Marcia Latta 
Amy O'Donnell 
Ed O'Donnell 
Diane Regan 
Deb Wells 
Denise Van De W aile 
Mary Beth Zachary 
Bo\vling qreen State lTniversity 
July 14, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Dr. Tony B.x:canfuso, DireLtor 
Research Services ·~~ 
Pat Green, Chair ~ J--·\ 
Administrative Staff C~uncH 
.\dminislr:llive St;lff Council 
Bowling Gr~n. uhio -1::'403-0373 
On behalf .:•f Administrative Staff Cuun.:il, I want to wekome you to Bowling Green State University. I 
hope your first fe·w weeks herr:! have peen go.:•d •)nes and not t.:•o hectic. You have joined a very diverse, 
professional, talented group of people who are committed to serving BGSU. 
Administrative Staff Council proudly repr.::sents the welfare and interests of all administrative staff. 
We meet monthly during the a.::adentic year; the E:xet..-utive C.:.mntittee rneets all year round. We deal 
·with a variety of issues in the best interest of staff and the overall mission of the university. Minutes 
from the cowKil meetings are distributed as well as other inf,)ffilation as needed. In addition, in the 
fall y.:•u will be assigned a repr~ntative on Council who ·will keep in tou.::h ·with you about current 
matters and seek your input. 
If you have any que.sti.:ol1S or cono:!nlS about administrative staff issues, please do not hesitate to contact 
me at ~-600S. I would be glad to asaist you in any way possible. 
PG:aaf 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
July 14, 1994 
Dr. Ronald Zera 
Managing Director 
Higher Education Practice 
Spencer Stuart 
1717 Main Street 
Suite 5300 
Dallas, Texas 75201-4605 
Dear Ron: 
Admini~trJriv•! Staff Cotmcil 
Bowlin~ Gr•!·!n, (lili.:. -IJ-103-0J7J 
On behalf of Bryan Benner and myself, I want to thanl: you fo)r taling the time to meet with us as 
represent:1tives of Administrative Staff C.::.undl. We appre.:iate your li5tening to our .:on.:erns and 
possible suggestions for consideration fc·r the leadership statement. 
We will be submitting our list ,)f nomine.::s for the s.~aro::h committee very soon to the Board of Tmstees. 
Administrative Staff C.:.un.:il Exe.::utiv•:! Committee decided to submit a ranl:ed list and reo::onunend that 
I, as current chair, be the number one .:hoke. 
We are also) in the process .:•f revising and polishing qualities for the ne.xt president. We will forward 
our final results to the B.:•ard very soon. 
It was a pleasure meeting with you. We loot forwar.j t.:o working you in any possible capacity. If you 
are still interested in meeting with the Administrativ·~ Staff Coun.:il Evecutive Committee, please let 
me hww. They would be very interested in talking with you. 
In the meantime, if I can be of any servio:e, please do not h.~sitate to .:onta.:t me at 419-3n-6008. 
Sincerely, 
-~,_ill 
I /t ~.._~r r""" . ; I 1"1 
! !.A--'\ I \,_.~ 
Pat Green 
Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
Email: pgreen@andy.bgsu.edu 
PG:aaf 
cc: Bryan Benner 
t?i~ (~}J Bowling Green State University 
'~~ 
July 18, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Administrative Sta~ \\ " , ,// 
Pat Green, Chair \ ~ )J \)J' From: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Admini~.:rali vc St 'ill Cmmcil 
Eowling Gr~.~n. Ohio -13-IOJ-OJ73 
This is tuming out to be a very busy aununer for th.~ Administrative Staff Council E\:•?Cutive Committee! 
Many exciting things are happening, and on b·:!half of the E':ecutive Committee I want to l:eep you 
informed. 
I am pleased to report that members of the Executiv·~ Conunittee were invited to atb:!nd U1e Open Forum 
presentations for the candidates for athl·~tk diredor. On behalf of Administrative Staff G::mndl, 
Bryan Denner and I attended and compl•:!ted evaluati • .Jn forms for each of the candidates. We are proud 
that two administrative stafi members from BGSU wer•:! finalists in a very comp•:!titive pool. Ken 
Kavanaugh and Ron Zwierlein gave e':.:dl.::nt presentati.:m.;;. It is also e':tremely gratifying when an 
internal candidate is ofier•~d the position. Our bo=:st wishes to Ron as he embarks on his new care•~r. 
One::: of our areas of concentration this summer is the presidential :;.::arch. You may be aware that 
constituent groups on campus have been invited to nominate 4-5 nan10s to tho:: Trusb~·=:s to be •:•.Jnsidered for 
the presidential search committee. Aft.:!r p.:•lling memb•::rs .:of ASC, the Ex•::.:utive Conunittee has 
decid.::..i to submit the following four names: Pat Gr·~en, rvlarshall Rose, Bryan Benner and Jill Carr. The 
E~:ecutiv.:: Conmlitte.:: plans to r•::.:onm1end that the curr.:-nt chair be sele.::ted for the conmlittee, however, 
any of the f,:.ur persons would well represent the inb~rests .:of all adnli1listrative staff. 
Bryan Detmer md I wo=:re invited to meet with Ron Z·::ra, the .:onsultant to the Tmste·~s in th·~ search. He 
e~:plained his rut.:~ as an advisor to the Board of Tmst.~es, and was inter•::.;;ted to hear about qualities for 
a ne\v president and administrative st:tff concerns. B1yan and I are favorably in1pressed with the open 
process and the C•pportunity to pr.:•vide input so far. 
We are in the proo~ss of compiling qualities for the ne':t pr.~sident t.) pass along to the Trustees. If you 
have any that you want to include, please send them to me by Mc·nday, July ~5. y,)U •:an also send any 
thoughts or comments dire.:tly to Judge CoilTh<lly,. ·=/o the Presidential Search Office, P.O. Bov 1~7, 
BGSU, by August 1. 
Progress is being made towards tl1o: dev.~lopment of a r::onsistent evaluation tool for all adnlinistrative 
staff. All the vice presidents and th:: president hav.~ appointed administrative staff memb·~rs to the 
evaluation con1n1itt.::e whkh Jolm Moor•? chairs. The conunitt.::·~ has met twice and will continu•:: to meet 
on a regular basis. It is e:,:per::ted that by January, 1995 an instrwno::nt will be d.::veloped, approved by 
Administrativ•: Staff Council, and subnlitto::d to the vice pr.;:sidents f·.Jr approvaL The n.::,;t steps would 
involve training supervisors and implementation of th•:! new evaluati•.Jn f,)l111. The ne\v instn1m.::nt will 
be used to evaluate your performance after July, 1995 for the following contract year 1996-97. The 
comnlittee hopes to addre.;;s issue.:; of merit distribution also. 
If you d.) not currently have an updated position des.::ription on file in Personnel Services, please do so as 
soon as possible. Pers01mel has advised us tl1at having your positkon descriplkon .)n file is necessary for 
the evaluation and merit process. 
.. 
July 18, 1994 
Page2 
The fall reception for all adm.ini3trative staff will be .:.n Monday, August 29 fwm 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Please n.:•te thi3 is not on Opening Day again this year. It is currently scheduk:d for th·~ conference room 
in Ola.:amp Hall, but the lo.:ati.:m might dtange. Y.:m will r0ceive an invitation later in the summer. 
Please tal:e s.::.m.•:: tim.~ to greet your •X•lleagues, meet our ASC s.:holarship winner and c.:•ngratulate the 
Ferrari Award winner. 
Administrative staff will be participating in the University Open House on Saturday, September ::!4, 
1994. We will need ::!4 staff to h.~Ip with inf.:•rrnation b.:u:oths thr,Jughout the day and additional staff to 
distribute balloons. If you have an hour or so to help on that day, please let me ln•JW (below). 
The E':ecutive Conm1itto:!e is working on goals for Administrative Staff Council next year. In k•rmulating 
the goals, we need your input. Please fill in the bottom ;:,f this pa3e and S•~nd to me by Friday, August 5, 
1994. 
Ne~"t year will be a wry busy year for Administrative Staff Council. It will also begin a transition time 
for the Universily. Change brings uncertainty, but also opportunity. I lool: forward to next year as the 
beginning of new opp.:•rtunitie3 for all admini3trative staff as we m.:•ve into a new ·~ra. I am e\:cited 
about those p.Jssibilities and what those mean to the future of administrative staff and the University. 
ConununkatiL•n is essential at any time and probably will be more important in the up.x•ming months. I 
will keep you inf.:•tmed as issues devek•p, progr.:::3s is made, and your input is need•:!d. Please feel free at 
any time to cunla.::t any member ;:of ASC, the E':e.:utive Comnutt.~e or me regarding issues and concerns 
that are important to you. We are here to represent all administrative staff! 
We k•t:•1: fmward to h•oo.'lring from you and hope the rest of your summer is wonderful! 
Please detach below and return to Pat Green, Department of Otemistry. You can also reach me by phone 
(1-6008), fax (:!-6069) or e-mail (pgreen•~andy.hgsu.edu) 
Please contact me to w._:,rl: for ASC at the Univer.sity Op·~n House. Name ___________ _ 
Issues and Con.::ems for ASC 1.:-•94-95 Name (._:,ptional) ___________ _ 
Qualities for the next pr.:sident of BGSU 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity Adminislnrive Still (\:~tmcil Bowling Grr:•:n, o:oltio:. -13'-l03-0373 
July 19, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: C. Ellen Connally, Chair 
Board of Trustees 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
On behalf of all administrative staff, I want to thanl: you for the .::.pp.::•rtunity to participate and 
provide input for the presidential searo:h. We :tppre.:iate the Board's invitation to nominate persons to 
be considered for the search committee and the induskon c•f administrative staff on that committee. 
The Board's .:onmtitment to a participatory proces.; ddinitely will have a pmitivo? eff,::.:t on the o?ntire 
university community. 
At this time, and on behalf of members •)f Administrative Staff Cow1cil and its Exe.:utive Comntittee, I 
am fonvarding the names of the nominees in priority order. 
1. 
., 
..... 
4. 
Pat Green, .:urrent .::hair of Administrative Staff C.::,tmcil, Administrative Director .::of Center for 
Photochemkal Sciences, Academic Affairs 
Marshall Rose, Director of Affirmative Action, President's Office 
Bryan Benner, chair-dect of Administrative Staff C.:otmdl, Assistant Director .::•f Physical Plant, 
Operations 
Jill CaiT, past .:hair of Administrative Staff Coun.:il, Director of Housing, Student Affairs 
All of the nominees are well informed, have played major leadersltip rol•?S and would be able to 
represent the diverse perspectives .:of the university community. They are persons with a good 
understanding of the inner workings of the un.iver::.ity and the issues that confront it. All of these 
individuals are thoughth1l and haw the high integrity n.::eded to participate in a selection process as 
delicate as the one you are about to embark con. 
Administrative Staff and its Cotmcil are committo::d to :::upporting th·:: Trustees in every way possil:ole in 
this very critical search. Wltile W•:! ad:nowl.::dgo:: the challeng•:: ahead, W•:: als.:o lool: fonvard to the 
opporttmitit:s this process presents. 
PG:aaf 
cc: ASC E:·:~cutive Committee 
,. 
·Bowling Green State lTniversity 
July 20, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Andrew Lopuszynski 
Assistant Director 
Graduate Studies in~sine~ 
Pat Green, Chair 0J J!J\)Y-
Administrative Staff ouncil 
Welcome to Bowling Green State University! 
AdminisiJaiive Suff Council 
Bowling Gr~en, Oilio 43-103-0373 
On behalf of Administrative Staff Cuuncil, I want to welcome you as a new a.~.imin.istrative staff 
member. You have joine..i a very diverse, professional, talented group of people who are committed to 
serving Bowling Green State University. 
Administrative Staff Council proudly represents the welfare and interests of all administrative staff . 
. In addition, we seek professional development opp.)rtunities, maint.:rin conununication among staff 
members, and review, initiate and make recommendations on institutional policies. We meet monthly 
during the academic year; the Ex~'"tltive Committee meets all year round. We deal with a variety of 
issues in the best interest of staif and the .::•verall missk•n of the University. Minutes from the council 
meetings and other informati.::•n are di3tributed .::•n a regular basis to keep all administrative staff 
informed. In the fall you will be assigned a r•:!presentative on Council who will keep in touch with you 
about current matters and seek your input. 
If you have any questions or con.::erns about administrative staff issues or J.X'Ilicit-5, please do not hesitate 
to contact me at ~-6008 or by e-mail (pgreen@andy.bgsu.edu). I w.:•uld be glad to assist you in any way 
possible. 
We look fonvard t.::• having you as a new colleague. 
PG:aaf 
) 
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Bo·w ling Green State University 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
fROM: 
DATE: 
RE; 
Name 
Greg Jordan 
Adm.inisrrative Staff Council 
Shirley Cotaner$V' 
Personnel Services 
7/12/94 
New Administr'3ti''e St:Uf Members 
Title & Dep~enr 
/ 
/ 
I 
Pcr.:onn.:l Sa-.ic~ 
l(h:l Collr.:z.: PQI'k otti.:c O'Dilding 
[l,:.wli~ Ore:n, Clbio "'::i-1~1~ ·0370 
(419)3?'2-&421 
fl';x; (419) 3?2·2.920 
0~0 
Date of Hire 
4 .. ~ .·~~6-2~94 [._/' /.§....til Servi~ t/ ~ 
f..\ssistant Director 6-22-94 
Graduate Studies in Business 
Andrew Lopuszy.nski 
Terrence Moen.ich Campus Network Manager 6-27-94 
University Computer Services 
Michael Wal~. Director 7-15-94 Admissions 
.fR ESIDENT · .. 
St..wey Heath .ti..ssist:ant Bas.k~tb~l Co:lch July 1, 1994 
Athletic Department 
Steven Telander Assistant Football Coach June 30, 1994 
Athletic Department 
Kurt Thomas .Assistant Golf Course Direo..'"tor 7-1-94 
Athletic Department 
..• 
-· 
j 
:I UL.,.- 1 9 - 9 4 T u E 
Greg Jordan 
Pagel 
July 12, 1994 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Jeffrey Johnson 
Edward Whipple 
xc: Bob Martin 
Melissa Firestone 
Ron Zwierlein 
Jim Clemens 
Brad Browning 
BevStearns 
Lois George 
Sharon Stuart 
Shirley Agen. 
Joann Gillian 
Susan Dunn 
Michelle Simmons 
8:55 BGSU STUDENT REC CENTER p- 0 1 
Assistant Director 7-11-94 
Career Planning and Placement 
Vice President 7-19-94 
Student Affairs 
July 27, 199\~ 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
C. Ellen Connally, Chair 
Board of Trustees 
Pat Green, Chair .Q oJ:.-~ 
Administrative Staff Council 
Admini3lf:lli w St:ur Coundl 
B.:.wling Grc·~n. (ohio 42403-0373 
On behalf of Executive C.:onmlittee of Administrative Staff Council, I am pleased to submit the enclosed 
contribution to the leadership statement for the presidential search. The Executive Committee created 
tllis statement from a compilation of qualities submitted t(l us by many administrative st.."lff members. 
Therefore, the statement reflects the opinions (•f a variety (of persons. We hope it is helpful. 
Once again, I want tv thank you k•r including administrative staff in the process. We are very excited 
about the upconling year and the future of Bowling Green State University. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
University President 
Leadership Statement 
Bowlir.g Green State University S•~t:l:s individual for President v1ho will lead th.~ 
institution into the ne:·:t centtiry. The suc·:essful .:andidat.~ is ·~~-:pe.:ted to have: 
• An e~nkd Ph.D. ·with high.::1· edtt<:atilm administr.:rtiT1e e:-:perien.:e and the 
cap~city b) provide man:tg·~m.~nt and financial oversight to a o::m.lple:-: 
organization 
• E~·~ceptionztl ability to .:ommtmicztte with many .:.:mstituencies - b.:::.th off ::m.:l on 
campus, including criti.::s -- abc.ut the essence and value of EGSTJ; an individual 
wh•.) will b.~ an effe.:::tive advocate vvith our many publics, fwm students to 
parents to ta~·:payers to legislators 
• A c01nmitment to mc.ving into the ~1st century with a strategic plan developed 
through the: shared govc:rnance process 
• An ability to lc:ad (•thers t.) a shm"l~d vision for the future as a public 
undergraduate institution with v.rhere teaching and schol::trship are v:tlued, 
academic ·~xcellence is paramount and diversity and global perspectives 9.re 
integral 
• An accessible and dynamic l·::adership style with the e':pectation that other 
administrat•)l'S will op.~rate .:.imilarly; demonstrated willingness to respect, listen 
and respm1el to concerns of all campus constituent groups 
,• A commitment to the a.:::quisiti•:tn1 application and implementation of 
informati.:)n tedu1ology and its availability to all constituents groups; 
responsive to innovative development.:. in edu.:atiC~nal technology 
• An :tppreciation and commitment to diversity and the ability to infuse a 
comnwnality of purp.:.sc: tlut ernbra.ces and tr::t11sc.::nds the r..1any differ·~n.:es 
amc•ng th.::,::.e seehng to fulfill the academic mis::.ion 
• An undersbnding .:•f the appropriate rol.:: of interc.:.lleglate 2:thletics in an 
academic setting 
August 12, 1994 
Memorandwn 
To: 
From: 
Paul J. Olscamp 
President () 
Pat Green, Chair ~ (f-J( 
Administrative Staff Council 
AdmillisU-JJ.ivr Staff Cvuncil 
Bowling Green, Ohio ~3-11j3-0373 
On behalf of Administrative Staff Council I invito: you to address the C:.tmdl at either the October 6 .. 
1994 or Nc•vember 3, 19·~•4 meeting. The m·~.::tings ar•? on ThurSt.iays at 1:30 p.m. in th·~ Alumni Room in 
the University Union. Possible topics could indud•? what you want to accomplish in your last year here, 
reflecti.:.ns on your tenure as president, the non-academic fun.:tions rep.:•rt, or anything .~lse you think the 
Council w.::ould like to hear. 
I understand that on certain o.:.:asions in the past you have also met with the .:officers. We would be 
hunored to meet with you to discuss our goals for tho: coming year if it is convenient to you. 
Thank you for your consid.~ration. I loo1: fotward tv hearing fmm you. 
PG:aaf 
~et td Mtd«< t/oaP- lfcktitt:rt~atlv-e, cftatff Cdu.l(e/f {l()ffea;u.e~ 
!lav-e a ~~eat Ttme/ 
2:00-6:00 ;./1(. 
Pat & Toll( ~~eel(~ 1/olf(e 
631I1JfJelf Lal(e 
8()«1/fitj ~~UI( 
B~titj.· 
h-tel(" cf;()a.~e, ()~ cftjlfifeal(t {)th-e,~ 
Ot:r~ td cf~fUl'e 
f/ot<P- ()«Jif 8ev-e~P.je 
La«~l( O~a~~ 
8t~jt1~~ alfcl/lot Ot;p~ alia ~~ccl( P~dt"trkcl 
(lo!!!!ef!Ja!!f To()/ 
Rcfi/P J!.lf'<f'u.~t 1~ 1991 t() Pat 
372-6008 (Oo/1) 
353-0618 (&e4rtitj) 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
August 12, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Paul J. Ols.:amp, President 
Bowling Green State University 
From: Pat Green, Chair _Q y~ 
Administrative Stafl Council 
AJministrJriv.: SUIT Council 
Bowlin; Gre~:u, Ohi0 43403-0373 
On behali 0i all administrative staff I i.nvit.~ you to att.~nd .:•ur arumal Fall Re.:epti•}n. We hope that 
you will be able to join us and make a few brief remarks during the program. The reception is on 
Monday, August ::!9, 1c•~•4, fr,)m 3:0ll to 5:(10 p.m. in Ols.:amp Hall The program b·~gi.n.s at 4:00p.m. 
On.::e again this year we have m.:•v·~d the r·~:·~ption fr.:om Opening Day so more staff will be available to 
attend. We hope you will be able to j·:.in in the festivities. The Fall Reception is a special event for all 
administrative staff. W•-:: hope you will b.~ part of it. 
PG:aaf 
/.•~ 
~·. 
Bowling Green State University 
August 17, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Barb Keeley 
Student Health Services 
From: Pat Green, Chair ~ ~ 
Administrative Staff Council 
Adminisi.raliv~ St1ff Cooncil 
Bowling Green, Ohi.:. 434•)3-0313 
Thank you so much for agreeing to ~hair an ASC ~ommittee. I appreciate your taking on additional 
responsibilities in very busy times for all of us. 
Enclosed is the list of standing committ~:.s for y,)ur infomtation. You might want to tcmch base with 
members on your conmlittees to detennine when to be-gin meeting and what might be important for your 
conmlittee to work on this conling year. 
We will using the September 1 coundl meeting lime to brainstom1 areas of concern for this conling year. 
We will create the goals for the year irum that meeting. We are also trying to open the lines of 
communication with all administrative stafi through a variety of method5, so it is possible as the year 
progresses some concerns may surface that will be directed to a particular committee as a priority. 
I hope you have had a great summer. I look forward to ~=-eing yvu at our Fall Reception. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
<.1 -~L--
t,../(.....-- --''-"'"',_ t7 \..;-~ 
~"-;_.~ ~~~·&?~·~·1_,2._,.) 
.• 
Amendments 
Sharon Hanna 
Barb Keeley - Chair 
Mary Beth Zachary 
Extemal Affairs 
Robert Carlisle 
Wayne Colvin 
Jeff Grilliot 
Lauren Mangili 
Dave Stanford - Chair 
Ferrari Award 
Steve Barr 
Bryan &:mK:r 
Cindy Colvin 
Rich Hughes 
Gail McRoberts 
Judy Paschalis 
Gary Swegan - Chair 
Internal Affairs 
Ann Betts 
Jackie Daley-Perrin 
Amy O'Donnell - Chair 
Pat Kania 
Diane Regan 
Deb Wells 
Persom1el Welfare 
Judy Donald 
Barb Keeley 
Pat Koehler 
Marcia Latta 
JoeLuthman 
Ed O'Donnell 
Duane Whitmire- Chair 
Denise Van De Walle 
1994-95 Administrative Staff Council 
Standing! Ad Hoc Conunittees 
Professional Development 
Dave Crooks 
Greg Jordan 
Tonia Stewart 
Jeanne Wright - Chair 
Salary 
Lona Hess 
Ken Kavanaugh 
Barry Piersol - Chair 
Sabrina White 
Scholarship 
Kathy Arrowsmith 
Marilyn Braatz 
Judy Hartley 
Susan Hughes - Chair 
Penny Nemitz 
Jack Taylor 
Faculty Senate Representative 
Pat Green 
Classified Staff Representative 
Btyan Benner 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
August 17,1994 
Memorandum 
To: Members of Adrn.inistrative Staff Council 
Fwm: Pat Green, Chair \ ~~ 
Adminbr::tli v;: ~wf[ Council 
Cc.wlin,g Gr.:~n, O:•hic. ,!3403-0373 
As we m.ove into the new academic year, I wanted to taLe S.)m•:: time to update: •::veryone on what EYec 
has done this smmn.::r so we are all on the sam•:: base (at least for a ·while)! 
• Presidential Search 
We submitted four names to th.;- Board of Tmstees for c.::onsit:k:rati.:on. We also wrote a 
leadership statem·~nt that r.::pres.::nts interests of all administrative staff. Many thanl:s to 
Diane Regan for sp•::nding so much tilw:: •X•nsolidating o::our list of qualiti.::s into su·:h a concise 
statement. A .:opy of the final doxurn.:::nt is enclosed. I und.::rstand th·:: Truste•:::s will be m::eting 
on Moncby, Augu.:;t ~, tu seled the members uf the conunittee. 
• University Open House 
We decided that AS(: definitely ne•::ded to::o participat.:: a.; a grc.up. w.:: will "person" the 
various information booths around campus as well as distribute helium balk•ons throughout the 
day. We will need volunteer.; for both of the:::.::. Som.:: people haw~ already indic::tted their 
willingness to v.:olunteer. There will be a sign-up sheet at the Fall Reception. 
• Fall Reception 
The reception will be a v,ro::el: after Opening Day again this year to r::ncoura~e more people to 
attend. It will be in Olscamp Hall. 
• Reproduction Costs 
Once again this year we will tal:e turns phot.:ocopying the minutes to avoid sp.;-nding our whole 
budget on minutes. Barb will set up a schedule. 
• Council Meeting Locations 
It was suggested that tho:: whole .:oundl meet in diff·~r.~nt locations awund campus if possible. 
Ed O'Donnell is going to luol: into:. tho;- availability of Fo:>tmders for a meeting. 
• ASC Mail List on OPIE 
Many thanl:s hi Do::b Well= for setting up the m3iling li~! for administrative staff on OPIE. So 
far, any council n1.ember who) has an e-mail ac.:ount is on the li::.t. All admini.;trative staff will 
be invited to participate. D-:::b will add pers.::om as requeE'ted. She will also[ .. ~ getting sc.me 
instructions out soon for usil1g the list. This adds another dimension to our o::onununication 
abilities with all staff. 
• Internal Affairs Reconm1endations 
The Intemal Affairs Conm1itb::c- has done an incredible job of putting tvgcther some inm1ediate 
recommend::ttions. E:-:ec ha3 agre.::d to the following: 
Page2 
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We will tty t•:J get Bob Martin to an E:-:·~·: meeting so h·:: will have a b.~tter understanding of 
some of our issues. 
We will n.:, longer go around tho:: room for The Good of the Order, but try different things 
such as having an information table with literature set up, picl:ing a VP ar.~a to report at a 
given meeting •::tc. At the Seph:mber meeting \-Ve will hav.:: a p·~rsonal information good of 
the order. 
We will rearrang•:: the tabl.~s if n•::co::.;;.;;ary during the 1n.::eting to continue to find a better 
set-up. 
Officers will be visibl·:: and gr•::et m.::mbers as they come in. 
Begilming with the O.:tolx:r ASC meeting, all administrative staff will [ .. :: invited to join 
council members fc,r ltmch from 1:!:15-1:15 p.m. to •:,p.~n lin•~s of commtmi.::ation, discuss i~3U0S 
et.::.--tabl.~s will be set up with a designated facilitator at tlv: table--internal affairs will 
figure out the logistics of whether to have lunch in another room etc. Con.:.~ms will be 
compiled by Intemal Affain for pres.~ntation to Exec. 
The September ASC m.::eting will be structur.::d differ•::ntly. I will give a brief wekome but 
not do any real ori.~ntation to ASC. The internal aff.::lir3 committ.::e will me·~t with any 
member of cow1dl wh.:o is intere3ted prior to the Oct.:.ber meding f.:,r an orientation to 
Cow1eil. Al.;;o at this meeting th.::ro:: will be a few neu:s::ary reports, but the bull: of the 
meeting will be spent breal:ing down into groups to identify the areas of .:on.:·~rn that will 
generate ne:·:t year's goals. We will not .:oncentrate on language, but on substance. You will 
receive a worl:ing list of con.:.~ms with your ag.~nda f.:•r the September meetin3". This list 
represents goals not accomplished last year and input from m~mb·~rs of administrative sbff 
this summer. We will use it as a basis for our group dis.:ussions. 
• President Olscamp will speal'. at •)Ur November nK:<::ting. He al;;.::o ha.: been ash::d to say a few words 
at our Fall Reception. 
I plan to send anoth.::r memo soon to all staff inviting them to join us f,:.r lunch and also to join the ASC 
computer list. 
I hope thi:;- i11formati•:Jn i3 helpful to you in getting up to sp·~ed eon ASC: business. It will also save you 
from hearing a very long chair's report at the first rneeling!! It has b.~en a buoy summer, and I want to 
thanl: Exec for worl:ing so hard. 
If any cono~rns, bright ideas or questions •:ome up before our first meeting, pl·::ase feel free to call or 
e-mail. I lool: fotward to se·::ing you at th·:: Fall R·~cepti.:•n and th.:: first meeting .:•n So::ptember 1. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
cc: ASC Executive Conm1ittee 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
University President 
Leadership Statement 
Bowling Green State University seel:s individual for President v1ho will le"=td the 
instituti.)n into the ne:·:t century. The suc·:essful candidate is e:-:pected to have: 
• An earned Ph.D. with high.::r educatic.n administrativ•:: e··:perience and tl11:: 
capacity b) provide manz,g•::ment and financial oversight to a. comple:·: 
organization 
• E:·:ceptic.nal ::tbility tc• communicate \Vith rnz:ny o:onstituen.:ies - both off and on 
campus, indujing ;:ritics -- about th.:: .::ssen.:e and value of BGSU; an individual 
who ·will be .;,n eff,~ctive advocate with our rn:my publics, fwm students to 
parents to ta~-:payers to legislators 
• A commitment to moving into the ~1st c•::ntury with a strategic pbn developed 
through the shared governance process 
• An ability to lead others to a shared visi.:.n for the future as a public 
undergraduate institution with v1here t<::aching and schohrship are valu.:!d, 
academic excellence is paramount ancl diversity and global perspectives are 
integral 
• An ::l.C(:.::ssible ;md dy11amic leadership style vvith the e:,:pectation that other 
administrators will opente similarly; den1onstrated willin:;.ness to respe.:t, listen 
and resp.::md to C•Jn.:.~ms of all campus constituent groups 
,• A commitment to the acquisiti.::•n, application and implementation of 
infc•rmatic•n tedu1ology and its avaihbility to all constituents grc•ups; 
responsive to innc.vative devdopments in educati.:mal tedmology 
o A shlled 3.nd e-:perieno:ed hmd-raiser 
• An .:tppreciation and c.::.mmitrnent to diversity and the ability to infuse a 
commonality of purpc.se that embraces and transcends the many differ•::nces 
among those seel:ing to fulfill the academi.: mission 
• An understanding of the appropriat.:: role of inter.:.:•llegiat.:: athleti.:s in an 
academic setting 
... '+3 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity Admini::trmi w: Staff Council Cowling Gr.;.~n, Ghio ,!3,103-0:;73 
August 16,1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
ASC E:.-:ecutive Ccf~ni~tfe 
Pat Green, Chair ~\~~ 
A3 we m•:.ve into th•:: new academic y.::ar, I wanted to tah:: some time to update •:::v.::ryc.n.:: c.n what E:·:e.: 
haa done this summer .:;ow.:: are all on the sam•:: base (at least for a while)! 
• Presidential Search 
We submitted f.:mr nanks to:. the BoJ.rd ,:.f Trust01::s for •X!llsidention. We also Vlrote a 
leadership statement that represents interests of all ::tdministrative staff. Many thanh to 
Diane Regan for doing most of the wort on th•:: statemr::nt. A copy of the final dc .. :ument is 
endosed. I understand the Trmb:::es will be meeting on Mo:onday, August::!~, to sel.::d the mo~mbers 
of the committee. 
• University Open House 
W.:: decided that ASC definitely needed tc. participat.::: as a gr.:.up. We will "po::rson" the 
various information bootlu around o:ampus as w.::n as distribut.:: helium. balloons throughout the 
day. We will need volunt.:::ers for both C•f th·::se. Som.:~ pr::ople have already indicab~d their 
willingness to:. volunt.::er. Bryan is trying to find someone who will o:oordinate the Open House 
from the Ext.::rnal Affairs Committee. 
• Fall Reception 
The reception will be a weel: after Op•::ning Day again thi:: year to •::ncourage mor.:: peopl·~ to 
attend. w.~ are also having it in Olscamp Hall. Bryan is W•::Orl:in~ with Dave Cru·Jks on a price 
for receptk•ns and .:·off~·~ at meetings. 
• Reproduction Costs 
Onc.: again this year we will taLe turns phc.tocor·ying t-he:: minute~ to avoid spending our whole 
budget on minuto::s. Barb will set up a sch~dule. 
• Council Meeting Locations 
It was sugg.::st.::d that the whole council m.~et in differei1t lo.:ations around campus if possible. 
Ed O'Dom1ell is gc•ing to lc.ol· int.::o the availability of Found.::rs for a meeting. 
• ASC Mail List on OPIE 
Many th.ml:s to Deb Wells for setting up the mailin:_; li::t for administrativ·~ st:tff on OPIE. So 
far, any cc,uncil member w·ho has an e-mail account is c.n the list. All administrative st:tff will 
be invited to p:ntidpate. Deb ~vill add person:. as r•::questr::d. Sh·:: will als•:O be '?,etting some 
instructions out sc•on for using the list. Thi; adds another dimensi.::on to our o:.mmunication 
abilities with all staff. 

... ~-. 
"• 
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• Internal Affairs Reconunendaticins 
The Internal Affairs C.::.mmitt·~·~ has done an incrc::dibk· job of putting together some immediate 
recommendations. E:-:ec has agr·~.:::d to the following: 
We will try to get Bob Martin t.:• an E:·:ec lll(:eting s.::. he will h<tV•~ a b·~tter under3tanding of 
some of our issues. 
We will no longer go around tlk roo:om for The Goo::.d of tlk Ord.~r, but try different things 
such as having an information tabl.~ with literature 3et up, pid:ing a VP area to report at a 
given meeting etc. At the September me.~ting w.:: will have a personal information good of 
the order. 
We will rearrange the tables if w~cessary during the meeting 1;.::, continue b::. find a better set-
up. 
Officers will be visible and greet m~mbf:rs as they .:om~ in. 
Beginning with the October .ASC mo~ding, administrativ·~ staff will be invited to j.:.in 
council member3 for lunch from 1::!:15-1:15 p.m. to open lines of conmltlnkation, discuss issues 
et.:.--tables will b.~ set up with a d.~3ignato::d fadlitator at the table--internal affairs will 
figur.~ out tho::: logistics of whether to hav.~ lunch in another room •?t.:. Concerns will be 
compiled by Internal Affair3 for pr•::sentation tc• E:-:ec. 
The S·::pt.:::mber ASC meeting will b·::: structured differ·~ntly. I will give a brief wekome 
but not do any real orientation to ASC. Th.~ intenul afhirs committee will meet with any 
member of council who is inb::reated prior to th:: Oct.:•ber meeting f,)r an ori•::ntatio::.n to 
Council. Also at this me.::ting ther.~ will be a few necegsary reports, but the bull: of the 
m.::.~ting will be spent bre::tl:ing down into) group3 to id.:::ntify the areas of .:ono:em that will 
generate n.::::·.t y·~ar's goals. We will not ..::onco::ntrate .:.n language, but on substance. 
Endosed is a list of topi.:s tint E:·:.::•: will lool: at nevt weel: and pric•riti::::e wlnt we believe 
should be areas of .:oncentration nevt year. The r•:::sults of our meeting on the ::!3rd will be 
distributed to all council members and be the basis ((;r our small group discussion.:; at the 
September Council meeting. 
• President Ols.:am.p ha3 b.:::en invited to speal: at eith·~r our Octobo:::r or :November meding. He al~o 
ha3 b·:::en asLed to::. say a few words at our Fall Reception. 
I am sure I have left som·~ things off this list, but it should ho:::lp bring everyone up to date. I plan to send 
another memo soon to all staff inviting th:::m to join u.:; fL,r lunch and als•:O to j•::.in the ASC computer list. 
I hope to 3e•::: you at E-:e.: •:rn Augu3t ~3 in th.:: Canal Room. G~t ready for a busy and great y·~ar! 
PG:aaf 
Enclosures 
..... 
' . 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
University President 
Leadership Statement 
Buwling Green State Univo~rsity S•::eks individual fCtr President ·v;ho vvill lead the 
institution into the ne:·:t century. The successful candidate is expected to havo::!: 
• An e:~.rned Ph.D. with higher educati.:m administrative e~<perio~nce and the 
capacity tc• pro:::.vide management and financial oversight to a comple:': 
organization 
• Exceptional ability to::. communicate with many constituencies -both off and on 
campus, including critics -- about the essence and value of BGSU; an individual 
who will be an effective advocate with Llllf many publics, from students to 
parents to taxpayers to legislators 
• A commitment to moving i..nto the ~1st century with a strategk plan developed 
through the shared govetnance process 
• An ability tc• lead others to a shared visio)n for the future as a public 
undergraduate institution with where teaching ::md scholarship are valued, 
academio: excellence is paramcotmt and· diversity and global perspeo:tives are 
integral 
• An accessible and dynami.: leadership style with the expectation that other 
administrators will opo::!rate similarly; demo:.nstrated willingness to respect .. listen 
and respond to) concen1s of all .:ampus constituent groups 
,• A commitment to) the ;.'Lt:quisition, application and implo~mentation of 
information technology and its availability t\) all constituents groups; 
responsive to innovative devo::lopments in educatkn1al technology 
o A shlled and experienced .ftmd-raiser 
• An appreciation and .:ommitment tc, diversity and the ability to in.ft1se a 
commc•nality of purpose that embra.::es and transcends the many differences 
among those seeking to .ftllfill the academic mission 
• An unc!erstanding of the appr.:rpriate role of intercollegiate athletics in an 
academic setting 
.... 
. 
ASCConcems 
1994-95 
Professional Development 
• E-mail (do training) 
• Obtain a budget f.:_,r professional development 
Personnel 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Consistent evaluati.:on proc.:.:lur..::s/.:rit..::ria for merit 
Excessive wod:load issues especially where it applies t.:o non-replacement of position.:: and 
increased responsibilities 
Keep employee contributions to health care at a minimum by offering multiple options 
Develop r.::conunendati.:ons and procedures for a grievance pr.:•cedure for non-renewal of .:ontract 
Clarify BG family leave p.:oli.:y--especially if two persc•IlS worl: at BGSU 
Maternity leave for .::lassified and administrative ataff 3hould b.:: the same (4 months for 
administrative and 6 for classified) 
Define and clarify mad:et adjushnent, equity adjustment and prc.motion and detail procedures 
Interim position pay scales 
Inc.:•nsist..?ncies in polio:io:.>s and procedures across VP lines 
Encourage hiring •:Outside .:.:.nsultant for jc•b dassification study 
ASC repres..::ntation .:.n financial e":igency 
Salary/Benefits 
• Day care 
• S..::cure an overall s.:'llary and benefit pad:age that ranh BG in the number 4 position or higher. 
• Return. a..:russ the board and merit to 60 I 40 unless .:onsist.::nt merit evaluations occur 
• Increase the percent of sid: leave paid at rdirem.ent--.::urrently it is ::!5°/oJ and other universities are 
paying a higher percent 
• Gender inequity salary issues 
• Market adjushnent pool 
General 
• Revisit ASC mission to e~·.amine ways t.:• be integral lo) the university 
• Lay foundation.;; with CSC and Faculty Senate for a university body that r..::pro::'3ents all constih1ent 
groups 
• Involve more staff who want to participate 
• Additional operating funds 
• Increase communication among staff 
• Devel.:,p pro.:edures within ASC regarding development, approval and forwarding process of 
policies and recommendations 
Scholarship 
• Increase c.:·rpus to 35,000 or higher 
--· 
Amendments 
Sharon Ham1a 
Barb Keeley - Chair 
Mary Beth Zachary 
External Affairs 
Robert Carlisle 
Wayne Colvin 
Jeff Grilliot 
Lauren Mangili 
Dave Stanford - Chair 
Ferrari Award 
Steve Barr 
Bryan Benner 
Cindy Colvin 
Rich Hughes 
Gail McRoberts 
Judy Paschalis 
Gary Swegan - Chair 
Internal Affairs 
Ann Betts 
Jackie Daly-Perrin 
Amy O'Donnell - Chair 
Pat Kania 
Diane Regan 
Deb Wells 
Personnel Welfare 
Judy Donald 
Barb Keeley 
Pat Koehler 
Marcia Latta 
JoeLuthman 
Ed O'Donnell 
Duane Whitmire - Chair 
Denise Van De Walle 
1994-95 Administrative Staff Cotmdl 
Standing/Ad Hoc Committees 
Professional Development 
Dave Crooks 
Greg Jordan 
Tonia Stewart 
Jeanne Wright - Chair 
Salary 
LonaHess 
Ken Kavanaugh 
Bany Piersol - Chair 
Sabrina White 
Scholarship 
Kathy Arrowsmith 
Marilyn Braatz 
Judy Hartley 
Susan Hughes - Chair 
Penny Nemitz 
Jack Taylor 
Faculty Senate Representative 
Pat Green 
Classified Staff Representative 
Bryan Benner 
August 23, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Sharon P. Horgan ~tJ~ 
Environmental Health and Safety 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Wdcc.me to Bc.wling Gree-n State University! 
;1.dministr3UV·~ Staff Council 
Bowlin~ Gr.:·:n, (ohio 43403-m7J 
On behalf of Administrative Staff Council, I want to welcom.~ you as 3 new administrative staff 
member. '{ .:m have joined a v•:ry divers.~, prc.fe::sional, t:tlented group .:.f p•.?.::•ple who are •:om.rnitted to 
serving Bowling Green State University. 
Administrative Staff Council proudly r·:-pres.:-nt:: the wdhr·~ and interests ,)[ all administrative staff. 
In addition, we S€-el.: professional developm.::nt •:,pportunities, maint3in .:ommuni.:ation among staff 
members, and review_. initiate and nuh~ recommendations on institutional policies. We meet monthly 
during the academic y.:-ar; the E?:ecutive Committ.::e m.::ets all year rotmd. We d·~al with a variety of 
issues in the best interest of ~taff and th•:: overall missi.:m of the University. Minutes from the .:oun.:il 
meetings and otho~r information are distributr::d on a regular ba::is to Leep all administrative staff 
informed. In th·:- fall you \Nill be assigned a l'•?presentativ•? on Council wh.:; will keep in tou.:h with you 
about current matt..::rs and seek your input. 
If y0u have any questions or con•:ems :tbout ::tdministrativ.:: staff issu.:s or policies, please do::. not h:.-sitate 
to contact me at ~-6008 or by e-mail (pgreen<Jlandy.bg::tu:du). I \"ii:ould b.~ glad to assist you in any way 
possible. 
We lool: forward to having you z.s a new colleague. 
PG:aaf 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Pat Green 
Adminisu·ative Staff Coun.:::il 
FROM: Shirley Colaner·) ~/ 
Personnel Services 
DATE: 8/11/94 
RE: Hew Admiu.istr:.ltive St::tff Membo:t·s 
Hame 
OPER__ATIONS 
/ Sbfu·o11 P. I-Iorgru1 
PRESIDENT 
./!,Htz:i ~--f. S <lnder'i 
/ Ftan~is X. Powers 
/Rochelle E. A;pdbaum 
STUD BIT AFFAIRS 
Jsbeila A. Davis 
)Doruu1 M. Garafalo 
.lt:elly L Greenfield 
O.:cup~1[ic·m11 SafeLy ~1nd H.;:~uth 
Tech.n.iciau 
Enviroum.::.ntal I-l·~<llth and Safet'j 
Assistant '/,Jlleyball Coac:h 
Inta·collegiate Athletics 
H.::::u:l Hocl:ey C.Jach 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Associste f.~thletic Dir·::ctor 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Reside11 . ::e Hall 1v1anager 
Reside11tial Services 
Res'id.;;nce Hall Director 
Residential Services 
Residence Hall ~.'l:mag~· 
Residential So::rvices 
R·::sidence Hall Dir•::ctor 
Residential Set~vic.es 
Complex C.Jordin:.ltor 
Residential Set ..... ,ices 
8-1-94 
3-1-94 
7-2:2-94 
7-::!:2-94 
7-31-94 
7-22-94 
7-~2-94 
PC1"!::unn.:l ~~t~o~lc;s 
!00 Collr:g.:: Pr,i: Oilio:; r.uildi.ng 
[' . .:.~Un~ G1~~11. Oliiu -1>!03-0370 
(419) 372-M2! 
Fax: (419) 372-2920 
, 
Pat Green August 11 , 1994 
STUD 8 IT AFFAIRS--•:OHTINUED 
l Geraldin·= ~,tl. Muir 
./A.J.tyc.::-J•J)' PdesJll<lJl 
Elizabeth ~·.,1. Soto 
T_)l Tl\lERSITY REL<\ TIOHS 
~I-L4.lJGES D-1 A..SSIG1TMEJIT 
I vfarcos Rivera 
Deborah 'I eu:er 
Joseph J. O'Luughlin 
Jolm Gr~ory 
xc: Bob Martin 
Shdla Rie.ser 
Greg Jordan 
Jim Clemens 
Brad Bt'owtling 
Barb Keeley 
Lois George 
Sharon Stuart 
Shidey Agen 
Joann Gillian 
Susan Dunn 
Michelle Simmons 
-
Resid<?n,::r:: I-bll ~·.1anag.:;· 
Residential Services 
Resid.::ncr:: I-l::lJ1 Director 
Residential Services 
Residence H:.-tll Managa· 
Residential Services 
l·...f;=,1 ITTC•R Editor~ 
Public Relations 
7-22-94 
7-12-94 
Athl.:tic: Director 7-6-94 
Int~:collegiate Athletics 
(formerly Inta:im Vic~ Pi·esident for 
Student Affairs) 
Director c·f Speei:.'ll Progrnms 8-15-94 
Multicultural. Affairs 
(fonnedy Interim Director) 
PT i.~.ssist~mt Direcrot· 8-1-94 
Career Pl::uutittg and Placement 
(forme:ly full-time) 
PT Computer Services Consultant 7-1-94 
Fil·elands Cumputa: Sa:vices 
(Retired; tetuming to work) 
PT Consult..1.t1t 7-1-94 
Athletic D eprutment 
(Retired; returning to work) 
5/ 
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August 29, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Paul J. Olscamp, President 
Ec.wling Green State Uni-v-ersity 
Pat Green, Chair ~ ;s:. 
Administrative Staff Council 
.\dmir•br:Juvc StrJi Council 
Bowling Gr.:~n. Ohio 43-IOZ-0373 
On b~.::half c.f all administrative staff I want to:; con:;ralubte you on the d~dication of Paul J. Olscamp 
Hall. This building puts B·:.wling Gre·~n St:=tb: University at the forefront ,:;f the tedmologk:al "tectonic 
shift" :md is testin1ony of your accomplishments during your tenure here. 
'{our address to faculty an.:i staff tc.uched on nuny issues that each t:•f us rn.ust f,:;cu:; on aa we enter ye3rs 
of npid ..:hang•: wh.:re th·~ infom1ation r:-xplosion •··lill be overwhelming. I was very glad to hear your 
ref.:r to the non-academic functions report and specifically th~ issue of training and retraining. In the 
coming yeara if w·~ are not train.~d prop·~rly and frequently, w·~ will not be able to keep up with the 
tedmc·l•:.gkal·:hang·~S and serve th·:: needs of the students and the .:ommunity at large. 
I want to thanl: y•.:.u for supporting shared g.::.v.::rnance particularly by allowing both the ·~stablishment 
and growth of Administrative Staff C.::.uncil. vVe ::tre proud of our adlievem.~nts over the past 1:! years 
and are appreciative of your support. 
Cc.ngratulations again on OJs.:amp Hall :=tnd a record :tt Bowling Green in which you .:an ta~~e great 
pride. 
PG:aaf 
en ate llmvcrsity Bowling Gre St . 
I 
-~·) 
I L 
I • .,-' r~· 
i- .Jl 
,.-1-
_... .• r_.,_)_.;:J.r (. ' 
The !'acuity ~enate 
8
_ . _ 140 tAcFall Center 
uwluog Greero, Ohiv 43403-0021 
. Cable: BGSUOH 
{./ 
) .- 1. ~ -rJ-: ,' J ,_. l "L"-'- ._.::..._.-' 
~· ~!~~ Bowling Green State University 
~ 
Perr.:~nn~l Ser.ri.ce3 
I OCt C.:.llese P::.rl: C•ffi·:~ Buil.:lir.g 
B.:.wling rJree.n, Ohio 43403-0370 
(-\D) 37:!-2421 
Fa~: (419) 372-2920 
September 9, 1994 
:rvffiMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
Kathy Eninger, Chair 
Classified Staff 
John C. Moore 
Exec:utive Director 
Personnel Services 
Pa.t Green, Chair 
Administra6ve Staff Council 
SUBJECT: Staff A wards Service 
Over the past few yea.r2, questions have arisen over our methods of computing part-time service 
for the purpose. of detemlining wtal University service credit for Staff Awards purposes. \Vith 
the ~on~un-ence of Admini::;rrative and Classified Staff c(,undls and approval from 
Administrative Council, Per.;.)rulel Services \\'ill change the way in which pa.tt-time. service is 
counte.d. The fund~Lillemal change will be from hours or percentage of time worked to inclusive 
dates of employmem. The f,)nowing actions will be taken to effect this change.. 
All penn:ment part-time service will be recalculated on the basis of indusive dates of 
· employment :md not on the basis of hours or percentage of time worked for the 
purpose of establishing St:Iff Award service time only. 
Temporary and on-call employment of present full and part-time employees will be 
grandfathered in the detemlination of staff aw~u-ds service time. As of January 1, 1995 
this time will no longer be. inducted in detemlining Staff Awards se.rvice time. 
Research on employee records will be completed in time to start the annual St:lff 
Awards processes in December 1994. 
In making che adjusm.1em in Staff Awards service time. there will be no retroactivity 
regarding awards. Employees who, as a result of the adjustment, pass a five-year 
increment, will have the revised service time that accrues as of December 31. 1994. 
They will be eligible for a staff award ar the enJ of their next five-year increment. 
It is again emphasized that the provisions of this memorandum affect service time for Staff 
Awards only and do not change other t:mployment activity periods (retirement~ seniority, 
layoff, etc.) 
ljg 
xc: Robert L. Martin 
September 13, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Paul J. Olscamp, President 
Bowling Green State Univ~rsity 
Pat Green, Chair ~ o:& 
Administrative Staff Council 
Administntiw Staff Council 
Bowlin~ Gr~~n. Ohiu 43403-0373 
Thank you f.::.r accepting our invitation to speal: at th·? n:.vember 3, 1994 Administrative Staff Council 
meeting. Th·~ meeting is at 1:30 p.m. ::.nd V.'ill be hdd in tho? c.:;tutyard at Fotmder's. The Council will be 
meeting for lunch at 12:15 p.m. at Fonnder's, and yc•u ar.~ m.::.re than wdcome to j.:•in us. We are inviting 
any and all administrative staff m·~mbers to come to lunches before m·~etings to open up lines of 
communication. 
W.:: do not have any spe.:ific agenda items for you to:; cover, but some suggested topio:s might include 
implementation of the non-academic functions report, child care update, the futur·~ of BGSU as you 
envision it, or any other comments you wish to share. There will prcobably be some questions for you 
also. 
'vV·~ appreciate your ongoing support of adminislotiV•? staff and l.Lool: fcnward t.:o S•?eing you on 
November3. 
PG:aaf 
September 21, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Suzarme Crawford, Dean 
Continuing Education 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Atlminimativ~ Slaf! Council 
Bowlin~ Grc~n. Ohio ,13403-0373 
On behalf of the i·.dministrz,tive Staff Council L:ecutiv-:- Committee, I want to thanL you for your 
efforts in the development of ct ch.y care c::nter ior the University. Y.le :1re hopeful that the funding 
will come through from the ~late, and that an addition to the WSOS hcility ·will be.::ome a reality. 
The E:-:e.::utive Cc,mmittee also recommends thr:- formc.tion of an advisory o:c.mmittee representzttive of 
all constiluent3 to :,ssure quality prognmrning and z,ccess for all univenity ;sroups. This could be an 
ongoing grouF simil::tr to the health care tast force. 
If we can hdp in any way as the day care issue moves fGtward, pJ.~:tSe let me l:now. Thank you again. 
PG:aaf 
cc: ASC E:-::ecutive Committee 
~ST .. ~~·} Bowling Green State University ~-. -~, .. }!) ~~~- .. '),..,.. 
~~l&lo;tz· 
-~~ 
September 26, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Dr. Les Barber, Executive Assistant 
to the President 
From: Pat Green 
Chair 
Admin.brai.i v.~ Slai'f Council 
Bowling •:Jrr:-:n, Ohio "13403-0373 
On behalf of the Administrative Staff Council E':ecutive Conml.ittee, I would like to request that the 
Board of Trustees allow the .:hairs of all •:onstituent groups to report at th•? ro?gular Board meetings. 
Since there are C.Jnstituent Rep.:orts on the agenda, it seems l.)gkal that all five groups represented 
should have an opportunity to briefly r•?port with tho? m•::mbers of the Board. Thls als.::• would enhance 
the concept of shared governance. 
From a personal perspeo:tive I fotmd when I did my interviews last year for the Non-A.:ademk: Functions 
Committee, ther•:: was an attitude among staff in gen•?ral that they were regarded as "se.::ond dass 
citi::ens" and not adnowl·'!dged f,:or tlv~ir hard W•)rL Unfortunately, small things lib? not speal-ing at 
Board meetings reinforces this ~ind of attitude. R•?porting to the Board would send a positive statement 
to staff that they are re.::o5nized individually and as a group. 
Thank you for your consideration. 
PG:aaf 
cc: ASC E:-:ecutive Conunittee 
MEMORANDUM September 29, 1994 
To: Judy Hageman 
Fow1dation 
From: Greg Jordan, Past-Chair 0 1 ~ -(/ 
Administrative Staff Cot J~il J ---·, ,/ , 
&: Deposit o~ funds to Adn~ 314 ~' . . . . 
_ _ _ .., . E~~lo~ed 1~\ a ch~~k fi:.r ~f~~-e-,d~E~i ~:'d __ u~~o ~~~e.- Ad~~n~Ist~·~ ~~v~~. .., .., 
Staff Cuunc.1l s fund }JJl\i •J 14. Th-='::.~ .lU.LtUS has bljeH c,_,lll;'d.c~d .fi: ._.n1 vanuus At:IC 
members over th0 past year. Tlli8 de:ru:.sit d.:.es ll(•t fall unc:h::r th0 catc~g.:.ry of a 
gift. 
pc: 
If you haw.~ any questions, please let me. know. 
B. Benner, Chair-Eleet 
P. Green, Chairt./ 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
October 13,1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Dr. Paul J. Olscamp 
President 
Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Adminb.rativ.; St'lf! Council 
Bowling Gr~~n. Ohio 43403-U373 
Enclosed for your infonnation are the goals for Administrative Staff Coundl for 1994-95 These were 
adopted by C.:.un..:il at the O.:t.:.b.::r· 6, 1994 meding. They hav·~ all b.::en a:=:signed to Council standing 
committees. We tried to d.::v.~lop realistic go:.<lls based on our conatituent c.::.n.:erns and also some items we 
started worl: on last year. 
If you have any comments or f~::.::dlnd:, or if you would IH:e any additional infomution, please don't 
hesitate to contact me. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ASC Goals 1994-95 
Parli.:ipat0 in the Mercer Group's job analysis and compensation study for administrative staff . 
S~k ways to ensure consistent applkatkm of polides r.:.!lating t.J the w·::lfare of administrative 
staff a.:ros.s vice presid·~ntial and presidential lines, including annual performance evaluations, 
merit evaluations, salary adjustments, et;:. C::ontinue active partidpatio:on in d.~velopment of 
standard p·~rformance evaluation procedure for all administrative staff. 
Continue participation in planning for 3. university-based day care center; pursue establishment of 
an advisory committee to assure quality prvgramming and access for all university constituent 
groups. Pursue Firelands' needs for day caro::. £:-:amine depo::ondent I elder care (long range). 
Pursue implementation of a dear policy and pro.:edure for addressing wage issues: market 
adjustments, promotion, equity adjustments, gender inequities, et.:. Distribute th·:: approved 
procedures to all staff. 
Secure an owerall salmy and benefit pad:age that ranks BGSU's administrative staff in the number 
four position or higher statewid..=:. Review and make recommendati.Jns on future distribution of 
salary pool with particular attention to heow the merit is awarded i.e. dollar amount vs. percentage 
split. · 
Address issues rdated t•:o in·=reased worl:loads, e.g., development of interim/acting appointment 
pay scales and the possibility of alternative means .~f compensation/recognition. 
Work with Personnel on the issue of Administrative Staff fringe benefits with a view to equalizing 
some b·::nefits among employee groups e.g., e':amine consistency of P•='licy with regard to maternity 
leave, unpaid leave, family leave, benefits f.:or couples when both are employed by the university. 
Establish procedures within ASC for handling po::oli.::y proposals within an appropriate time frame 
including those whi.:h require Administrative Cotmcil action; establish a mechanism for follow-up 
including determination when to dr.:•p a proposal. 
Expand communication linl:s among administrative staff; e:-.:plore potential for e-mail, interest 
groups, networks for staff members of similar e':pertise vr interest; find ways by which 
administrative staff can hdp one another in the vwd:place; examine ways to improve 
representative/constituent contact including the way Council electi.::ons are held. 
See~: to establish professional development funds to all.::;w f,::;r staff participation in professional 
development opportunities. 
Examine staff development leave po:•tential and develop reconunendations/criteria for paid 
professional leave for administrative staff. 
Continue to raise funds t.:• meet the goal of S35,001) or m.:ore for the s.:holarship .::corpus . 
Participat.:: in prt>sideil.tial search process on behalf of administrative staff . 
Approv~d ASC E:·:ecutive Conmutt22 9/'2.7 /94 
Approved Adrn.itlistrative Staff CoW1cill0/6/?4 
b/ 
Bowling Green State lTniversity Admini:trativ.: ::;,i:lff Council Bowlin~ G,-.;.~n. o)hio "13403-0373 
October 13, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Administrative Staff .A(' 
From: Pat Green, Chair <:( aJ 
Administrative Staff Council 
Tltis has been a very busy fall for administrative staff! A lot of ex.:iting things are happening, and I 
wanted to update you on the following: 
• Position Analysis Study 
Tl1e University has .:o:•ntracted with William M. Mercer, Inc. to c.:mdud a Litle! compensation 
study of all administrative positions with the e~;.:eptiun o:•f the vke presidents. Tltis is an essential 
study, and o:•ne that ASC endorsed last year. It is a great oppo:•rttutity to a.xurately title positimLS 
and to place admiltistrative staff in appropriate salary ranges. Th:i3 study sh.:otud rectify mad:et 
and gender il1equilies; establish guidelines f0r titles and salaries for new positions: create position 
descriptions for everyone; and establish polides and pr•xedures for promotions and .:hanges in 
duties. A steering conunittee of admiltistrative staff members will be working with the Mercer 
Gr.:oup at various points along the way to:• rnake sure the study meets the partktuar needs of staff at 
BGSU. I urge everyone to tal:e the Lime to .:.:1mplete the survey as thoroughly as possible. This is a 
perfe.:t chance to redify many of our .:oncems about admi.JtislTative staff positions. If you have any 
questions or C•Jncerns as the study proceeds,. please contact me, an.:•ther member .:of the steering 
comntittee or Persmmel. Tl1e Persmmel Welfare Committee of ASC will also be involved in 
monitoring. the study. Duane ·whitmire, chair .:of PWC, is on the steering .:ommittee. 
• Child Care Facility 
Tlle Board of Trustees approved a draft of a lease with WSOS Conumutity Action Inc. to build a 
fatnily development/head start facility on University land. A pr.:ovision of the lease calls for a 
separate agreement with WSOS to pursue joint development of a duld care facility /program for 
U1tiver.:;ily faculty, staff and sludents. Tl1e development of the cltikl care facility is contingent on 
the lhtiversity ret::eiving s.:Hne state ftmdi.Jlg for tius purpose. T11e outcome of the ftmding situation 
should be known later in the semester. If ftmds are available, an addition will be o:onstruded on the 
WSCIS facility for lhtiversity duld care_ Tlle Board .:of Trustees is .. :mnmitted to negoti.:tting a child 
care agreement for BGSU tint best serves the interests of students, faculty and staff. 
• Health Care Update 
Following is the breal:down .:•f administrative staff in each of ti1e health care plans as of 
September ~0, 19~•4; 120 in Plan 1; 8 in Plan::!; 13 in Plan 3; and :!58 in ti1e PPO. We have been i.Jwited 
to spend an afternoon at St. Vincent's Medical Center for ltmch and an overview of their pwgrams 
and services. Five admiltistr:ttive staff .::an attend. If yo.JU are illterested, let me lnow right away. 
No date hOts been set, but it is e:..:pecto2\.i to be in Oct.Jber. 
• Professional Development Institute 
Tlle University, Tile Uttiversity of Toledo, and E01stern Michigan University are in tile process 
of fonnal.Cing a Professional Development Institute "to enhance sUUs in our professional staff th01t 
will enable our respective universities to flll f-t.th.tre senior management positions with specific 
emphasis .:m wom•:!n and minorities." Applications f.x the Instih.tte will be available so.::-n. It is 
expected the first dass of 30 persons (10 fT,:Jm each sch.:rol) will begin a two-year program in 
February. 
• Presidential Search 
Marshall Rose, administrative st:tff representative, met with thr:: E':e.:utive Committee and 
updated the process. A vety gen.~ral ad has been placed in The Clm:micle of I-IiglLer Edur:ation. TI1e 
next task is to finalize a presidentiallead.~rship statement or more specific p•:rsiti.:m description. 
Earlier this summer the ASC E':e.:ul:ive Cmnrnittee submitted ,1 l.~adership statement based on 
comments from members of administrative staff. Ute Search Committee is conducting Open Fonrms 
on Friday, October 14, 1994, to hear sp•:!dfic input from constih.tent groups and interested parties. I 
will be speaking on behalf of administrative staff. TI1e E:-.:ecutive Committee rdined .:rttr •:Jriginal 
leadership statement and identified some qualities spedfk to administrative staff. I am in1pressed 
with U1e openness of U1e process S•) far. Les Barber sends memos to constih.tent chairs indkating 
dates, time and l.xation of each search committee meeting. Marshall will keep us informed as he is 
able. Obviously, much of the w.:•rl-: of the .:onunittee in the fuh.tre will be confidential. 
• Performance Evaluation 
As yt:m may be aware, a committee has been woding on the cre<ltion of a standard perf.xm.=mce 
evaluation instrument for adminish·ative staff. A draft has been sent to the committee for 
comments. As soon as the cununents are compiled, a meeting uf the committee will be sche..-l.uled. It is 
anticipated U1e new evaluation form will be complete in January. Administrative Staff Council 
will endmse the evaluation form before it is sent to Administrative Cmm..::il for final approval. 
• ASC Goals 
COLmcil appruved U1e goc1ls for 1994-~15 at the October meeting. TI1ey are posted on Gopher in 
the A ... "C folder tmder University Organizations. If you don't have access and would like a copy, 
please let me know. 
• Elech·o.nic Conununications 
A folder has been set up on G.:•pher for ASC. We will have th·~ minutes and oilier donm1ents 
available. TI1e ASC Handbo.:~k will be added so.)n. If yL•u have any suggestions for items you would 
like to see on Gopher, please I.~t me l11ow. Abuut fifty administrative staff are currently un U1e 
discussion list. Since U1e list is a very effective way t.J send and request informatiun, Deb Wells 
will be adding staff whu have e-mail addresses to the list. If y.:•u have a significant objectk•n to 
being on the list, please let Deb l·nuw. 
• Lunch 
About 15 persons came to lunch with CowKil members before the October ASC meeting. A 
special thanks to Dave Crooks for U1e ~.5'Y.:. discOLmt coupon for the Nest. "'vVe are pleased with the 
first lunch ,md encomage staff bJ juin us on November 3 in FOLmdefs. TI1ere is no set agenda. 
President Olscamp will be at hm..::h with us and will speak at the CuwKil meeting. Please jc•in us 
from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. for great felluwship! 
• Meetings with Jolm Moore 
Bryan and I have been meeting regularly with J.::•lm M.:Nxe tv l:eep open lines of communications 
and update each other on all the various things that are happening. If you have a particular 
personnel concern that yvu would lil:e Btyan and me to discuss wiU1 Jolm. please let eiU1er one of us 
know. We would be more U1an happy to try to re.;olve any particular problem. 
That is prubably enough for Utis memo! I will update you on any and all activities as we muve fonvard 
in what lool:.s lil:e a very evdting year. 
.,. 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Member.; of the Job Analysis E~:e.:utive Com.nutte•:! 
Bob Martin 
Marshall Rose 
JolmMoore 
Nancy Footer 
Pat Green, Chair 9(j.Y 
Administrative Staff Council 
Rw~.;; .... .,f~w 
b3 
AJmini·;aJI.ivo! St;UT C.:.undl 
Buwling Green, Obio-13403-0373 
Endosed is a list of concems about the jo:;b analysis/Mercer Study that adnlliustrative staff members 
have shared. There is a lot of am:iety ab.:.ut the study especially since the survey had to be completed 
in such a short time and also some very mi,:ed m·~s.;age:; are being sent. The members of AdnUnistrative . 
Staff Council have asl:ed me to find out the answers to these questions and get the information to 
adn"tini3trative staff. I would lil:e for Bryan <md I to get tog·~th:!r with ymt to discuss the concerns. 
I believe from tal1:ing to my colleagues that this is just the "first wave" of concerns. I also believe it is a 
good idea to keep the lines of communication open. It nught be a good idea to have regular meetings of 
the st~~ring committee also. 
I hope we .:an get together in a timely fa.;hion to tall: about these questions. I lo.)k fonvard to hearing 
from you. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
cc: Bryan Benner 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Job Analysis/Mercer Group 
A lot of questions h3V•~ been raised by admini3trative 3taff r·:-;;arding the M·:-n:.::r Study. Following 
are conc.=ms e:.:pressed to m·= t!ut I would Jib: Coun.:il to addr·=ss: 
Why hasn't the administntion tc.ld us this study is b.:-ing •:unducted as ::t result c·f th·= Do~partment 
of Labor audit? 
Will administrative st::tff have the chance to me•~t with repr.::sentatives uf the Mer.:er Group to ask 
questions? 
Will thia b~ us~d to diminate positioru? 
Can I possibly be demoted? 
Does Pre~ident Olscamp's .:ommilment to address issu.::s of ;;ender inequity apply to sih.t3tions that 
are discovered by the Mer.:er Group? 
Hmv will the final results be pr·=:>ent.~d and what is the timetable~ 
Several persons felt that thr.~e we·=l'.s was way too .short a time ta adequately .:ompl·=te the job 
analysis. It took sc.me persons from 5-10 hours. 
The word "staff' used in the analysis n·:-·::ded to be mor.~ dearly defined. Th·=re is student staff, 
administrative staff, vc.lunteer staff and consulting staff. 
It has been stated that if .;alary inequities are discovered there is no guarantee that there will be 
any adjushnents made. How can that be? \Nill there be a plan cr·~ated to .::orrect these inequities 
over time? If adjustments are made, will th•? mc•ney .::ome from the overall salary pool, thus 
reducing everyone's salary? 
If someone is at the top of the salary r;mg•?, does that mean that persc•n will not g•=t any increase--
even cost of living? 
When persons reach th•:: t.::.p c.f the range, doe;; it mean they will never get an across the board or 
merit again? 
How does a person move within a salary range--by .:~cross the b.::.ard and m·~rit?--by promotion? 
Hc.w does a person move to another o:ate;;.::.ry havin:; rea.::hed the top of the range? 
What does the administration hope to achieve by this ;;tudy7 vVhat has th·= Department of Labor 
indicated they want fr.::.m the University? 
Can there be focus groups to discuss these issues as the proxess move;; along? 
Should p•;:rsons in the process of seel:in;; marl:et/equity adju.:::tments W<~it for the out.:c.me of the 
Mercer Study? 
k:H 
<cs 
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To: pgreen@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: dregan@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Diane R·~gan) 
Subject: Mercer Study 
I thinl: I may been looUng at this Mercer Study with a bit .:·fa naive view 
(hard to believe I l:now!). I was really surprised at the notion that 
Mercer may end up reconml•:>nding ranges for salaries f.:,r staff. I have been 
operating under the impression that Y•)U should be able to earn as much as 
the salaty pool atld your meritori.:.us perfom1anc.~ can gain f.:,r you with no 
TOP /MA \IMUM established. The notk•n that we may end up restricted by salary 
ranges is honifying to me (and I'm certain to those people who have raised 
the matter as one .:•f th·:?ir concerns) and certain to .~nsure mediocrity in 
perf.:•tman.::•.:- since there will be NO incentive t.:• perform "ab.:•ve and beyond." 
Is it possible to establish sala1y ranges f.:,r STARTING SALARJES ONLY in 
order to insure equity at th•:: beginning of on . .:-'s career but allow salaries 
to rise unreshided by a job title and bas·~d solely on the number of 
dollars one earns over the years as a r.::sult uf a.:r.)ss-the-board raises and 
melit increases? I would urge members uf the M.~r.:er Study "Watch" Gwup to 
come dow11 .:•n the side of this Hnd of approad1 as opposed to anything that 
would limit our pot.~ntial for earnings. To do oth.:-rwise would send us down 
the aame path as classified staff and result in juat what the President has 
predict.:::d: e:·:pansion of duties and/.:.r inflat.:::d reporting of what we do in 
ord.:-t· to qualify for a promotion." I'd hate to see that. Earnings should 
rest SOLELY on the basis of an individual's performance .:•n the job. If the 
problem is then with the way merit is awarded, then let's dr:oal with that as 
a separable issue. 
Another issue that someone raised in conversation with m·~ was how the 
Mercer Study w.:•uld addres; the gender issu.:-s rais.~d by Ad Staff Cow1cil 
over the years and if it doesn't, what will be our approa.:h for getting 
that issue back on the agenda? 
See you later at E.xec! D. 
Dian.e D Regan 
Assistant to the Dean 
INTERNET: dregan@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
PHONE: (419)37:!-8.542 
College .:•f Arts and Sciences 
Bowling Gr•:-en State University 
FA\:: (419)37:!-8:48 
LOCATION: 105 Administration Bldg 
"HlWE MERCY" 
I WJ...S STAHDIIW IN LINE AT THE TACO BELL 
WITH JUST ENOUGH MOHEY TO PAY FOR THE SHELL 
l'.IJD WITH MY BACf: TO THE COUtl'rEF. I t-1AS TRYII1G TO FIND 
A TABLE WITH FOOD THAT PEOPLE LEFT BEHIND 
I TUFJJED TO PLACE rr; OF.DEF., S.lUD ".~ ThCO PLEP..SE, 
BUT I ChiJ'T PAY FOF THE MEAT OF. THE LETTUCE 6F. CHEESE!" 
AIJD AS I !-~.SrED FOR F1Y WhTEF., THEY LOOI"ED UP AND SAID 
"IT'S PLAIN TO SEE YOU WORK FOR HIGHEF. ED!" 
HAVE MERCY ON ME! 
YOU CLASSED ME SO BAD, I'M A PhY GRADE THREE 
IT'S BREAKING MY WALLET 
CAN'T YA SEE? 
MERCER, MERCER, HhVE MERCY ON ME! 
WI-lEN I WEITT TO THE E.\Nr T(• GET A LOAN FOR NE 
I WAS DOIU or UIJTIL WE TALrEr SALAF.Y 
HE SAID "YOU ChU' T FAY ME BACI: AIJD SO YOU DOIJ' T GET THE CASH" 
h!JD TOCIF: MY APPLICATIOIJ, THFEW IT IN TI-IE TR.P..SH! 
WELL I CALLED THE LEGISLATORS ON THE PHONE 
I SAID "THIS CLP..SSIFICATIOH THING IS llLL WF.ONG!" 
AND BY THE Tt7P.Y, t1F.. MEF..CEF, WHERE' S YOTJF. PIQ? 
I'D LIKE TO GIVE YOU SONE POINTS AND CLASSIFY YOU! 
.. -' 
Bow ling Green State lT niveJ=sity 
w - • 
., 
P:rnonnd s~r;ic~s 
100 Coll:Je fJrl: Oi'iiG~·i::'i•i1ding 
Ec.wlin] Gr~~n. Llhic. 4~;403-0.170 
(419) .";72-3421 -
Fax: (419) 372-2920 
CHANGE OF TIME 
MEMORANDUM 
CHANGE OF TIME - CHANGE OJ;--. TIME -· 
. TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Bob Martin 
Marshall Rose 
· Nancy Footer, 
Bryan Benner 
Pat Green 
Linda Hamilton 
Barb Keller 
John C. Moore 
Personnel Services 
November 16, 1994 
Pat Patton 
Walt Montenegro· 
Duane Whitmire 1 
Norma 'Stickler 
Teri Sharp 
Randy Sokoll 
Karen Woods· 
Shirley Colaner 
Meeting to discuss Mercer Study 
The time has been changed to Tuesday, November 29 al: 11:00 a.m. in Rooh1 
114 College Park Office Building for the me~ting of the Administrativ~ Staff Job Analysis 
Committee. At this meeting discussions wili be held regarding the concems about the j<;~b 
analysis/Mercer Study that were listed in a memo Wlitten by Pat Green, as well as other issues. 
Sorry for no advanced notice, but I hope' you .::an ~!'lake it. - • 
•(I .. .. 
Have a great Thanksgiving!! 
JCM:mmb 
.. 

ASC Chair's Report 
Thursday, November 3, 1994 
1. Presidential Search Committee 
On ().::tober 14, I made a presentation before the Pr·o-sid.::ntial S·::arch Ccnunitt·~e on behalf of 
the administrative staff. The fc.llowing qualities were emphasi::ed: 
• 
• 
• 
Exper~en.:e in higher educatiun with .:vidence ofan,und.:;tstan.ding c.f th·~ V!i4e range c·f issue2 that 
face faculty;· staff lnd stud·mt<: and a d.o-in,:.natrated l.mderstanding of th<tissu.:s specific to a public ' -
institution. We al.sc. feel very strongly that the ne:·:t pr•:sident should ha,:re ::111-eamed Ph.b. 
j • ~ ~ ,.. - ~~ I M ~ .. > 0 >I ' r 
Strung cymrnitment to shared goveman::e by actively seebng th·:: p;~rtiCipatlon of all 'c=onstituent 
groups in decision making. ' ·. 
Understanding of the implications c,f the t.~.:hnological e··:plosion and a commitment to mal:e the 
"changes necessary to assure tint the entire university Cti•nm1nnity has the technology necessary to 
carry out the instructional mission. · 
t ·~ .. 
• Willingness to wort with staff in supp.:.rt of prof·o-ssional development opportunities. Employment 
i~ an institution of high.::r e.ducatit::.n necessitates that learning should be an ongoing process. 
• Commitment to d·~velop z111d implement university training oppc.rttmitie3 id•::ntified in the non-
academic functions report. ·-"'• ~ .~,.:~~~~§·:1 
• Leadership in developing a strategic plan involving all cc.nstituent3 to r·==~~~·:amine and focus the 
mission of the University to BGServesU. 
-"t·; 
These qualities w•::re compile3• frc.m the input of administrative staff this past sunm1er. I appreciate 
the open process of the search :md the indwion of cc.nstittJ•:?nt groups to participate in the process. 
2. Standard Performance Evaluation 
The .:ommittee met' ori Oct.:.ber 25 t6 comid.::r a pr•)posed evaluation instrument. The ASC 
Executive Conmuttee and c.ther ni.?mbers.of administrative staff had the opporttmity to review the 
instrument and felt it did not m:et the varir:!d needs of staff. It wa.s suggest<::d at the meeting to contact 
the Mercer Grctup to see if they hal!e any 3amples we can evaluate. Th·:: Mer•:tO-r Group has been 
conta.:ted by Personnel and is forwarding a performaiK·~ evaluation fom1 for the conunittee to lool: at. It 
has also been suggested by members of administrative staff that focus groups of staff members have the 
opportunil'; to provide feedback on any proposed instrument we might consider. 
3. Representation at Board of Trustee Meetings 
·•r-This year both the chair and .:hair-dect of ASC and CSC have b·~·::n invited to attend the 
cornnuttee meetings In aclditic•n, ASC requested that we be alk·w·::..-1 to pr•::S•?nt a report at the general 
meetings with the rest of the cc.nstittJf:!nt groups. This has b·::en approved beginning with the December 
meeting. All groups will now be allowed to speal: to the Board. 
' . .. 
4. Presidents Panel 
On October '27, I att.~nd.~d the President's Pano::l whi.:h is requir·::d t.:. meet twice a year. USG, 
GSS, Faculty S.::nat.::, CSC, ASC, Vice Pr<?sid·~nt Whipple, Vice Pr·~sid.:nt Clark and Dr. Su::anne 
Crawford were present. Tirrt•:: was spent talking about the comput.::r siluati.)n on campus brought up by 
USG. The President updated the gruup ab.:.ut impk·mentatic•n of the non-a.:ademic functions rep0rt. He 
indicated changes have bc::o::n made in the registrar's offi.:e; an admissions tasl: foro:: has been formed; a 
student affairs tasl: for.:e h3.S been formed; some services will be moved to the same location to provide 
better servi.:e; and mand:tto1y supervisory training will be implemented. H•:: alsc• indicated he is 
opposed to the Mercer Study since it will put p•::ople in bo:·es and Iod· in salari•::s onco:! a person reaches 
the top of the range. Dr. Cr:1.wford pr.::s·:.-ntEd data on the International Education Committee grant 
awards. 
• 
• 
• 
The word "staff' used in the analysis needed to be more d.~arly defined. There is student staff, 
administntive staff, volunteer staff and consulting staff. J_. 
S"s.. It has been stated that if sabny inequities are discov•::re.:l there is n.~•guarantee that there will be 
any adjustments made. How can that be7 Will th·~r·~ be a plan created to correct these in.~ .. 1uities 
over time~· If adjustTnent.:; are made, will the money come from the overall salary pool, thus 
redu.:ing ·~veryone's salarv7 A) , , 1 - •. ·,....._.; 't.. n ~ , .... " " ' .:. :tA-\.. 4 ··l \1\ ··\'-f 
. . 1' t:( •:>-."t-.)'1-l~I.A-~·J. . .............. ..o.....-r·-~··- ........ ~- "" '"" )\"'' 
:..,.; 1./"\''i.-~,.. -~-1-L {~-:~'?)\' b~.o.A\11·)/ { Jr'rt 1~1" · -~ - . 1 • • A,l • I ' \ • '! ... I ll som~one .s'),: th'{)b:op ot tl1e salary nr~·~, g~es 11at mearl.1hat person will not get anymcrease -
even cost of living? 
·when penons r.:a.:h the t.::.p ,:,f the range, does it mean they will never get an a•:ross the board or 
merit again? '; 
How does a person move within a sab1y ra.•ge- by across t~~~~~l ~d m.2rit?- by promc•tiGn? 
How does a P'""'" m•>ve to another cat•;gvry having r•,.chOO the tv~ f.~,b.'(t-3'= 
What does the administratic·n hope to a.:hieve by tj1is study:' What has the Deparlment of Labor 
indicated they want from the University? ~f~ . 
D::-:t-· ~.ft-:l~-h~" 
Can there be focus gr.:. ups to dis.:uss these issues a~ the proce3s moves along? 
• Should p•::rsons in the pro•:ess C•f seeking n1.arl:et/ equity adjustments wait for the out.:ome .-::.£the 
Mercer study? 
?o 
il 
Admir.i~II:ltiv.: St:~ff Cmmcil 
Eow!in~ Gc·:n, Ohio 4340~-0373 
~ovember21,1994 
Memorandum 
To: Don Boren, Chair 
Health Care Task Force 
From: Pat Green, Chair?~ 
Administrative Staff Council 
Re: Health Care 
I have several mz,jor con.:ems about the health care coverage that Barb Keeley will speal: about 
tomorrow. 
• Plan 1 - Those persons who dedd~d t.::• stay in Plan 1 w·~re told that it would remain the"same. 
However, since BCBS is using a lower UCR the r·::imburs.~ment is n.:•t th•:: aame,. therefore cr~atin3 
large balance billing. People in Plan 1 should receive the same lev•::l of coverage and the same l:ind 
of service in processing daims that they did last year. In the past Plan 1 members have only had to 
pay deductible.:;; everything else has t .. ::en .:ovr::red.There is an effort to:• drive Phm 1users into the 
network vr to use participating providers and hospitals. Plan 1 users sh.:.uld not hav.: to mal:e 
medk:al care d·::dsi.:.n::: based on this. They have p:1.id to hav.:~ the freedom of choke. 
• Dental- We were told, as well as the c].~ntal .:unm1tmity, that the benefits would b.~ th~ same. Once 
again, since BCBS is using a low·~r UCR, w•~ ar.:: being balanced bille..i. This is not th·: sanK• ceoverage 
if we have to pay 111.ore out of pod~et. 
• In all plans BCBS is determining what will be paid and what will nvt be. In essence, they are 
treating us as if we have purdtased their pad:age and they are our insurer. Traditionally th·~ir 
plan does not c.:•ver some :-:-rays, pathology w.:•rl: or lab w.xL W•=: are self-insured and should not be 
told by BCBS what i; \::l.•ver0d, but sh•:iuld be telling them what to .:over. We hav.~ no idea what 
procedures are covered and wlnt will be denied. The w1iversity has not put out a benefit book Our 
benefit; should be driven by what we dedde and not BCBS insurance pad:ages. 
No on·~ was t.:.ld about this at th•:! tim·:: we sel.~o:ted h.:_.alth .:are. People might luve mad.~ different 
choices. It also seems lil·e \Ve are not in charge of our h·::alth insuran..:e. BCBS is acting as our provider 
and not our administrat.:H·. I appreciate the Ta.:;l: Force k·ol:ing into th.:-se \::Oncerns and rectifyin~ thes.~ 
problems for this plan year. Thank you. 
cc: ASC Exec 
IJeceniberl4, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
JolmMoore 
Personnel 
Pat Green, Chair 
r~ / ('\ li./ 
. \ ¥ 
' ;'' \i f. if\.._}.. 
'\ 
---/"il.;; ;_~ '-'1"';./ 7~ 
/ 
Admini:trmiv~ Staff Council 
[;ow ling oJr.:-:n, (ohio '-IJ40J-OJ7J 
At .:our 3cheduled me•:!ting on [l.:.:.:mb.~r "i'J at 9:00a.m. I \llCould lil:e to discuss the following items: 
Personnel Issues 
1. Duane ·whitmire's and Pat Kania's request for promotions. 
2. Spe.:ific d.~tails ab.:out tho::: increa::es in salarie.; for Dean Purdy and Thad Lc.ng in Recreational 
Sports. Some other cc.nc.~ITIS have ceom.~ up since you and I taiLed about them The supporting 
dcu:umentatio:Jn would be helpfuL 
Health Insurance 
Gen.::ral issues about insurance and dental cc.verage ne~-:t year. 
I lool: f.:,rward tc• s.:::eing y<:JU on the ~2nd. 
PG:aaf 
cc: Bryan Benner 
12.'15/94 13:53 
,1, ~ f.t419 3i~ ii~3 H.-\r'"ES-H. .. \LL BWG 
Unn-erMiy CompUICr S:tviCC'.l 
209 Hayes HJ.Il 
a.-1ing Green. Ohio 4340~12S 
(419) 372-l911 
Fax: (419) 321-7123 
MEMORANDUM . December 14, 1994 
TO: John Moore 
FROM: Pat K:mia // ;9--;./ 
Duane Whitmire 
RE: Promotion Denial and Request for Market AcljU.stment 
Please be ad,'ised that we met with Dick Conrad on December 13th who advised us 
that our request for promotion had been denied, but that we should submit a 
request for a market adjustment. 
Your December 5th memorandum to Chris Dalton stated: nBased on this Personnel 
Services will use the submitted job descriptions as the basis of·conducting market 
suzveys on both poc;itions." .Acc.ording to Dick, this means that no further formal 
request is needed from the two of us for the market adjustment process t{l be 
initiated. ·That is, our request Cor a market adjustment has been submitted before 
the December 31st deadline. · 
Based on our conversation with Dick, it is our understanding that one of the reasons 
for the promotion denial is. related to the fact that the volume of job tasks are not 
considered in a request for promotion. For the benefit of those who may request a 
promotion at some point in the futureJ we strongly suggest that -volume.ofjob tasks 
as well as level of job tasks be taken into account in the promotion process. 
. . 
It is unrealistic and unfair to employees who take on 3. substantial increase in job 
responsibilities to be denied a promotion simply because the volume of job tasks is 
not taken into account. As the Administrative e Stafl" Cotincil Handbook states on 
page 49: "Promotions are a <:Companied by a significant increase in the level of job 
-responsibilities." We believe that.the preceding sentence shouid be changed to read 
as follows: "Promotions are accompanied by a significant increase in the level 
and/or volume of job responsibilities. n 
We are also requesting t.o be considered for a "salary increase- additional 
responsibilities... Although this is not fully defined in the Administrative Staff 
Council Handbook, it is our understanding that the )3oard of Trustees does approve 
salaty increases on the basis of additional responsibilities being assumed by an 
employee (see attachment). 
To assist Per$onnel Senices in the "pool identification" process, enclosed please find 
two additional attachments. The·first is entitled Avemge Salaries by Re~Qop fnr . 
Help Center Ma.nae'ers. This shows how Pat Kania compares to other Help Center 
Mangers in various regions of the country based on the 1994 Help Desk Salary 
Survey. The second in entitled UCS Analysts' Salary Increases frpm 1993-94 to 
1994-95. This indicates how Duane Whitmire compares to other analysts within the 
UCS organization over the last two years. · 
1.:!.'15.'94 13:53 'fr419 3i.:! ii.:!3 HAYES-HALL BLDG 
We .look forward to hearing from you regarding your considerations of our requests 
for either a market adjustment or. a salary increase due to additional 
responsibilities. If you need any additional information, please feel free to contact 
us. 
pc: R. Conrad 
C. Dalton 
D. Schroeder 
141003 
12/15.'9<1 13: 5<1 'a'419 3i2 ii23 HAYES-HALL BLDG IJl 004 
12/14/94 10:35 ft419 372 6069 PHOTOCHEM SCI ....... HAYES-HALL 13~G- ~ OOJ/003 
OVERVIEW OF 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF PERSONNEL CIL\NGF..S 
DeceQJber 16, 1994 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
3 New Appointmenrs Full~ time 
2 New Appointmenr.s Pan-rime 
2 Reappointments Full-time 
3 Resignations 
9 Changes. in Assignment. Title and/or Salary 
4 Salary adjustmentS 
2 rncrease in grant funds 
1 Increase in working hours 
1 Increase in working hours and grant funds 
1 Promotion 
OPERATIONS . 
l New Appoinrrnent Full-ti.me 
PLANNING AND BUDGETING 
2 Changes in Assignment. Title and/or Salary 
I Inremal·IIansfer 
1 Salary increase due to rnerit 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
2 New Appointment Part·time 
2 Changes in AssignmenL Title and/or Salary 
1 ""Jnremal.ttansfer . C Sal:ny increa<e- addilional n>SpOnsibifi~ 
7S 
C-35 
12/15/94 13:54 tr419 37.:! 77.:!3 HAYES-HALL BLDG 
·Average Salaries by Region 
for Help Center Managers 
Region Average Salary Y:rs. ofDP Experience 
New England $51154 14.4 
Mid-Atlantic $52856 14 
Southeast $47876 12 
North Central $50148 13.6 
South Central $48556 14.5 
. Mountain $49314 . 13.3 
Northwest $42032 13 
. Pacific $55648 . 14 
U.S.A~e $50453 13.6 
Pat Kania $44;956 27.3 
The 1994 Help Desk Salary Survey 
... 
~005 
71:, 
1~/15/94 13:54 1:rH9 37::! 7723 H.>\YES-HALL BWG 
UCS Analysts' S8Iary Increases 
from 1993-94 to 1994-95 
.. 
199~. 1994-95 
Salary Salary 
Analyst A $41673 $45073 
AnalystB $39082 '$43454· 
AnalystC <~ $51685 .. $53735 
AnalystD $46114 '• $48298 
AnalystE $4459() $46728 
AllalystF $39624 $44013 
AnalystG $38661 $43321 
D. Whitmire (Ana1yst) $46035 $47417. 
Averages $43433 . $46504 
'-:• 
The 1994-95 BGSU Salary Book 
Percent 
Change 
8.16% 
11.19% 
4.00% 
4.70% 
. 4.80% 
11.08% 
12.05% 
3.00% 
8.00% 
Years of 
Univ. Service 
16.2 
. 4.7 
17.2 
9.5 
7.7 
. 6.4 
1.6 
18.5 
10.2 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
December 15, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Dr. Paul J. Olscamp 
President 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Piv0'5 ~; 
7~ 
_·\dminiclimiv.;. ~kli'f Coundl 
Ec.wli.-.~ O::ir.;~r., Ohiu ~ J,103-D373 
On behali ,:;f th0 Administratiw Staff Council E':e.::utiv0 Committee I am endt)sing a copy of a 
resolution in memory of Gary Palmisano. Lil:e all of the University Conmumity we are deeply grieved 
by the loss of our .::olleague. As busy as Gmy was, h,~ still had tun.~ t.) serve on Administrative Staff 
Council and the E.':e~.'"lttive Conunittee fur thre.::- years. His c.:.mmitment to his colleagues and the 
University is a model for us all. We will miss him tremend.:.usly and will f.:·ndly remember th•~ 
dedicated person he was. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
Also sent to: 
Clark 
Dalton 
Whipple 
Martin 
Mason 
January 11, 1995 
Mr. David Bryan 
W asaem1an, Bryan, Landry & Honold 
405 N. Huron St. 
Toledo, OH 43604 
Dear Mr. Bryan: 
Admini::umi v.:: Staft- Council 
Dowling oJr.:~n, Otio 4?,103-0373 
On bo?half of Administrativ.:~ Staff C.:.uncil I invite you to attend .:.ur Coun.:il meeting on Thursday, 
February~, 1995 at 1:30 p.m. in the Alun:mi Room of the University Union t.:• give a brief presentation. 
Council has a tradition of inviting trust~es t.::. speal: and answer questiom to maintain open lines of 
communication. 
Members of Council are always inter.~st·~ in the wod: of the Trustees so yvu may want to share what 
you perceive are the issues th.:: Trustees are do::aling with that .:on.::em us all. Spe.::ifically, members of 
administrative staff have expressed concerns and have questions about salmy in.:reases. It appears to 
us that this Board is moving in the direction of awarding larger percentages .:•f merit than has been the 
custom at Bowling Green in the past. Some Board m•::mbers have mentioned moving towards 100% merit 
as opposed to any split b·::Lwe.::n merit and across the b.::·ard. Members of Council have .'1. lot of questions 
and concerns ab.)ut this issue they would lib:: to share with you. 
I hope you are able t0 join us for this m.~eting. We are always honored to have a p .. )ard member with us. 
You can contact me at 37:!-6008. I l.).::•l: fonvard to h.~aring fr0m you. 
Sincerely, 
Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
PG:aaf 
. 
/O~t- tf~--~-J 
80 
Admi.l;br::Jti v.~ St:lfi Council 
Bowling (ir.;.~n. (•lik· ~~403-0J7J 
February 7, 1995 
Mr. David Bryan 
W asst:mlatl, B1y:m, L<.ndry & Honold 
405 N. Huron St. 
Toledo, OH 43604 
Dear Mr. Bryan: 
I w3.nt tc. thanl: you for accepting our invitati.:.n to tall: to Administrativ·~ St.:lff Ccuncil on Thursday, 
l\1::\rch 9 at l:JO p.m. I also want to let you l:.now we have chang·~d the ruom. to the Campus Room of the 
Conununity Suite. This is lo.:ated .::;n the third fl,:.or. As you wall: down the long hallway, it is the 
second room on the left. 
'VI.'e lool: forward to tall:ing with you on the 9th. If something sh.:.uld come up, please let me l:now. 
Sincerely, 
,-, / 
,--jc;t_r--
Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
email: pgreen@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
PG:aaf 
February 7, 1995 
Memorandum 
To: ASC Members 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
Admini~tr:~u v.~ S1:tff Coundl 
Bowlin~ Gc·~n. ()hio 4j-ltl3-037J 
In :March th·~ Administrative Staff Cc.nn.::il me.::ting willm•)V~ from Thursday, March:!., 1995 to 
Thur;;day, March 9, 1995 at 1:30 p.m. in thr:: Camrms Room of the Conunw1ity Suite. (Lw1o:h will also be 
there.) The .:hang • .:: of dab:: is tc. a.:o:onun.:rdate TrU3tee David Br;an's sch • .::du!e sob~ can attend and talk 
with us &bout saiary and p:uticularly merit issues. He is H·ry into.::r·~sted in doiag this because he told 
me th~re really hasn't been any dwlc.gu.~ about merit. 
Please com~ to th·~ meeting prepared t.:. asl: questions a.nd :::han.:: conc..::rru about .::alary ;:~nd merit. This is 
a great opp•.:rrtunity for us to present our thou.;hts, sugge~liuns and con.:ems. Ched: with your 
constituents priur to the meeting. 
Come to lund1 before the meeting also!! 
PG:aaf 
W'~ 
oc=[?"~~ DLJC:O Bowling Green State University 
=D= ~c;:::>"\7' 
February 9, 1995 
Pat Green 
Administrativa Staff Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0373 
Dear Ms. Green, 
B•:.ard 0f Trmtee> 
B·:.wlin,;: Green, Ohi.:· -13403 
This is to ~onfirm that I will appear on Thursday, March 9 at 1:30 p.m., 
to spea~ briefly abou: ~· e~periences as a trustee and issues currently 
b.~ fore the Board of EGSU. Pleas.:: advise me as t.::• th.:: am.::.unt of time 
set aside for my pr.::s.::nt:tti•:Jn. Hy numb.::r is 234-1~39. Than1: ~1ou. 
s12:~£?~ 
David A. Bryanf 
Trustee 
Equal O~=rpo:orlunity/.'.ffirmative .~ . .::ti.:.n Emr..k,yer 
J February 20, 1995 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Administrative Staff o/" 
Pat Green, Chair Q ~ 
Administrative Staff Council 
I hope your 1995 has started well! 
Adminbrmiv.; Sialf Council 
Bowlin~ Gr~·~n. •)itio 4Y103-037J 
Over the past few months Administrativ·~ Staff Council has b·:::en busy in many different ar•:::as. I want 
to update you .::on what is happening and hope you will pr.:ovid.::: f·:edbad: to m.~ or your ASC 
representative on any of the following: 
• Professional Development Institute 
Ten administrative staff members travelo::d to Easto~rn Mio:higan University on February 9 to 
begin the two year Professi0nal Developm.ent Instituto:: with administrative staff fr.::om Eastern and 
University of T·:>ledo. Thr::: ten Dowling Green representatives are Sus311 Y.:.ung, Cynthia Crow, 
Diane Regan, Darb Keeley, }oAru1 Kroll, Lori S.:humad1er, r..::verly Stearns, Lisa Chavers, Pat 
Green and Inge I~k·pping. Th.:os•::: who attewk· •. -I found the prcogram very stimulating. Associating 
with administrative staff •:olleagues at oth.:::r in::titutions is also ve1y e:.:citing. A very special 
thanb to Jolm Moore, Pat Patton, Marshall Rose and Stcanne Crawford for th·::: in.:r.:::dibl·::: job they 
have dc.ne •::.f putting this Institute together. 
• Market Adjusbnents 
Staff members wh.:• appli.:d for marl-.et adjustn1ents by the Dec.:::mber 30, 1994 deadline should 
receive a mem.::. from Perso1mel in March indio:ating th.::: results of the review. Final determinations 
will be .::.:m1.pleted in Mard1 and ro~.:ommendati.:ons will be passed along to the appropriate vi.:e 
presidential areaa. If y·:>u have any que3tio:>ll5 about Y•)Ur r.::quest, please .:all p.~rsonnel. 
• Mercer Position Analysis Study 
P:.1t Patt0n and Walt Monb~negro r•::cently returned from Louisville who~re they were trained on 
various aspects of the Mercer study. The st.::ering comnlith::e will med in the n.~:·:t f.::w we.::l:s for 
some training and updating on the pro.:·~s;. I anticipate there will be foo:us group meetin:;s for all 
staff mernbers at S•)me time in tho:: nem ful1.1re. Hopeft!lly more inf,)rmation will be forthcoming 
when the st.xring conunittee meets. 
• Health Care Issues 
I hav•:: been invit.::d to att.~nd a meeting of the Health Care Tasl: For.:e on Wednesday, 
Februmy, ~~- Do)rothy Behling, Chair of Faculty S.:::n.=tte, and Cathy Ening.::r, Chair of Classified 
Stafi Council, will als·:> attend. At tllis me.::ting we will pres.::nt to the tasl: force ongoing con.:ems 
ab.::out the health .:are coverage. I am interest.::d in pursuing what will happen ne':t year 
particularly with Plan 1. If you have any concerns or questiom, please contact m.-::: before that 
meeting. 
• Reconmtendations for Handbook Otanges 
Administrative Staff Coun.:il ha..; forw&rd.~d s•:::veral r•::o:onm1.::ndo::.:l polky dnnges for the 
Administ-rative Staff Handbool: f,)r n•:::xt y•:::ar. We have proposed a Natal Policy that would 
entitle each administrative staff member up to sL mo:•nths leave for the birth or ad.)ption of a 
child. We also have proposed some darifio:ativn .:•n salary issues induding: a3sumption of 
additional duties; equity adjustments; interim/:tding appoinhn·~nts; marl:et adjush11ents; and 
prvmotions. In addition, we have pwpo)S•:d a .:hang•: to the Family Me..ikal Leave Act to allo·w 
spouses worl:ing at th·~ University to b·~ entitled to 1::! we.~Ls of leave each. Tl1t::se changes have 
b·~en k•rwarded t.) the Adminishative C)un.:il for revi·~'N. w.:: hope th::se will be approved so the 
chang.~s .::m1 go fo:•n..vard to the B•)arcl of Truster::.; this spring for appr.:oval. M21.ny thanl:s to Duane 
Whillnire, Chair of Persmmel w,~Ifar.::, and his .:onunittee who worb~d very hard to develop these 
reconunendations in a vety short time. 
• Salary Issues 
ASC will be f,)twarding O:•ur re.::otnnkndations regardin:; salmy in Mar.::h to Dr. Dalton. A 
number of aJminish·ative staff memb·~rs have t:':pressed some con.::em ab.)ut the movement towards 
increasing the nkrit compon•=:nt by th•:: Board of Trusteo~s. ASC has invih~d Trust.::.:: David Bryan to 
tall: at our March me.~ting. w.~ have e:-:pressed a desire to share .salary concerns with hin1 at this 
time. He is vety interested in hearing th·~m m1d op•=:ning dialo:;ue on this issue. If you have any 
questi.::otlS or con.:erns Y•)U would lil:e him to address, please let me h1ow befor.:: Mard1 7. We have 
moved the date of ASC to Mard1 .:), 1995 to a.:.:ommodato:: Trustee Bryan's s.::hedul.~. 
• Internal Affairs Survey 
Thanl: you to th·:: 148 persons who returned the survey sent out by the Internal Affairs 
Conunittee c.:mcerning constih.t·~nt repr•::sentativn i:Uld ·~le.:tion of ASC members. Thi.s is by far the 
biggest r.~sponse we have received fmm staff on ru1y survey we have done rec.::ntly. The results are 
being .::ompiled atld will be discu.ssed by the Internal Affairs Cormnitte·~ and Council in the future. 
Early results indicate th•~re may be some chango~s in the way ASC is organi::·~d in the fuh.Ire to better 
represent constih.tents. I want teo thanl: the committee for all their hard worl: this year. 
• ASC Listproc 
Th·~ ASC di.scussion list on OPIE has n.:ow be.::n switched to the BGSU ListProxes.sor. This is an 
automated, dectronk, mailing list similar to the list on OPIE, but has mvr•=: featm·.~s. Everyone has 
the ability to subscribe to the list, unsubscribe to the list, luol: up .:old messages, po.stpone mail and 
many more f.~ah.w?s. All thos.=: cmrently on th·~ OPIE list will b.~ aut.)matically signed up for the 
new list. Anyone wishing tv join ti-t•? list must 3till e-mail Deb Wells. Instmctions for using the list 
will be posted. We hope that in the n•::ar future all administrative staff will have a BgNet account 
and sub.scribe to the list. It is a very effective m.~thod to get information out quicHy. 
• Lunch 
I want to encourage eve1yone to come to lunch bek•re the Council meetings teo get to l:now your 
colleagues. It is a great way to nehvo:•rl: with administrative staff from all areas of the University. 
Lunch in March will be at 1::!:15 on Thursday, Mard1 9, in tho~ Town R.:.vm of the Co:onununity Suite. I 
hope to see Y•JU there! 
• Trustees Meeting 
Beginning with th•:: Dec·~mb.~r meetin:; of the Board of Trustee.s, a._-tministrative and classified 
staff .:hairs have given .:onstituent rep.::.rts. This is gro~at pr.::ogress fL,r us in the shar.~d governan.:e 
process and a great opporttmity to shar·~ what we have been doing. I appre.:iate the willin30ess of 
th·~ Board membo=:rs at allow us to participate. 
As we move forward in the semester and as othc:.>r i53ues mise, I willl·eep you inf.:.mled. In the meantime 
if you have a questi0n or conc·~rn, pl.::ase f,=:.::I fr.::e to contact m•~ o)r any other member of Administrative 
Staff Coundl. Administrativ·=: Staff Council is here t.J serve your interests. 
PG:aaf 
-~·~~~ ((lti9 Bowling Green State University ~''· :K ~ .£{.7 :~.dmini ~l.f'lli v.: .:::taiT Council Bowling ur~!n, (Jhio "IJ~03-037J ~~ 
~ 
March 1, 1995 
Memorandum 
To: Mr. David Bryan 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
I haw: beeatmable to rea,:h y•)U by phon·::: to r·~spord tc. Y•)Ul' note about how· much time Y•)U can e~:p.~d to 
spend with Admini3trative Staff CounciL Sin.:e I ;:unsure there will b.~ many questiom and comments, I 
would project about an hour. 
In addition, sine•:: we are right in th·:: middle of the pr.::::idential ciDdidat.::s' visits to .:ampu;:;, I was 
wond • .>ring if you would b·~ wiiling rnal:f" any comments y.::ou would lil:e t.:. ab.:)Ut the pro.:e33 cr overaH 
quality of the pool. 
Thanl: you SC• much fc,r ::tgre.::ing to taLe time from your very busy s.:hedul.:: to nket with Administrative 
Staff CounciL Keeping C•}kll the line:; of conununicatic•n is very important to us. 
PG:aaf 
Post-It"' brand fa:·: lransmiiial memo :'6:"1 I ·· o)f pages ~ 
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Memorandum 
To: Jolm Moore 
Personnel Services 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Re: Health Care Issues 
Adminbrat.i v.~ S! aff Council 
Bowlin~ Gr·?·~n, Oh.iu 43~03-0373 
As you are aw.'l.re I have b.:.:.:.me d·~eply il1.volv8d \vith ,:;,)me meml"~·~rs ,)f administrative staff who have 
had problems with the changes in health can~. I have been aware of the problems for several months, 
but I l::now th~ problems have become progressively wor3e in the past month probably be.:ause more 
people have been usmg insurance. 
My constituents have told me that th~y hav•:! tall:ed frequ•::ntly t.) Jiln Morris about their problems and 
insurance questions il1. general He has assured them l'•?peatedly that he will get the answers for them 
and get bad: to them. As far as I kn.::•w, he has not followed tlm:.ugh in any of the spedfic circumstances 
I am aware of. I have caU.::d his staff on behalf of som•:: of my .:orutituents t.::• b.:: told that they were not 
aware of the questions/problems that Jim had agr·~ed to ch.::d: on His staff has been fantastic about 
hying to worl: some of the issues out, but this has placed an m.::redible burden t:•n them. 
I am aware that a transition to a n•::w admil1.istrator has problems, but the magnitude of some of these 
problems espe.:ially with Plan 1 m·~mb.:-rs have to bo~ tab::n .:are of in a timely fashion. This is not bemg 
done by Jim Morris. In the il1.3taiKes where people hav•:: continued to .::all him, he has not given them the 
information they need. In additi.::m, his postur•:! regarding pro.:.::3sing Plan 1 claims s.::ems to be let th•:m 
go through 1.mder the agreed upon system with Blue Cross and tlv:m appeal them. This is not how Plan 1 
is supposed t.:. operate. Even those il1. the PPO ar.:: c.:mfused ab•)Ut s.:•me asp•::!ds of the .::ov.::rag·~ and do not 
seem to be able t.::. get an <mswer from Jim. 
I hope som.::thing can be done to solve th·~ problem:; that W•:! have been ·~'·:perk:ncmg in th·:: b.::st interest 
of all employees. 
March 15, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
KenFris~. 
JoeMru.·o// 
Administrative Staff Scholarships 
oJ[[j,~.; vf th~ Dur~:rr 
POBo): 993 
Bowling Gr.;~n. Ohio 4340::!-0993 
(119) 372-2815 
Fa:!: (419) 37:!-7citi5 
Credit Card Payment: (419) 372-0111 
About a year or so ago, we meet to discuss the possibility of matching funds from the 
Development Office. 
The intent was to encourage Administrative staff to increase its giving to this scholarship fund. 
Since this "matching fund" request was not approved for '94/'95, is there any possibility this 
request could happen for '95/'96? This help is needed Lt:; generate aJJitim1al "giving" enthusiasm 
for this rather worthwhile project. 
Your help and consideration would be appreciated. 
JEM/mnn 
xc: Pat Green 
Chair 
Administration Staff Council 
~ ~{i(.l ~:~~t:")~\ Bovvling Green State lTniversity j ~\J X 1{ (J)/ Pq:-o ·§! Admini::llmi v.: ~~ <>ff Council Powlin~ •Jrc-~rl, Ohio !13!..103-0~73 --~, ~ ff11/ , ~' ,;,.~·:u 
.{ f{ ,ur ,1 v f.J _.---;{"' 
w· ~ ~~ ~ March 20, 1995 / rl" /~1' 0;-
..,, () J ~· ) .; r"" 
Memorandum J:,_~ , ;z,r- /.L-/ let~~!. I~ y IJL.N'- "'~ 
<- jjttJ -jJl£ L,t.i .... ..- .(f.."-l 
t;..J JJ./ tr-/ ~ ~Jj rf.t) 17 
Joe Martini . r~ ;f. ,;:;.. [1 . _..:9 ftr 
From: Pat Green {) ,y r/~ /J.'1- /fJ ~~ t·/ To: "~ ?IJ- t ~ f"v -r· 
I have r~.::eiv.::d a copy ;){your memc• t•J f:,~n Frisch regarding th•:: administrative staff scholarship. ~ 
Thanl: y:ou for being so persistent in these efforts. ·!:!... • / 
It was my understanding this year that th·:: d.:velopment c.ffice was going to eatablish some matchin ?J[ ,.1 ~~ ~ 
funds ior the new fa.:ully sd1olarship, but none fc,r ASC or CSC. Th·~Y .:arri.::d out a campaign for all th~ / 
constituent groups. I do not lnow the finalr.::aults of th•:3e efforts. ./ 
Let me l:now if you re.:eive any l:in.:l of respome that th.:: ASC s.:holarship .:onunittee could follow-up. 
Thanl:s on.::e again f.:.r y.:mr efforts. ()ur .:omnuhnent to •)lll' s.::holarahip is on·~ of the most important 
efforts we have. 
PG:aaf 
Admin.biJtiw StJJfCouncil 
Eowlir.g Gr.-:-~n. t}hic. ~3403-0373 
March 20, 1995 
Memorandum 
To: Bob Martin 
Vice-President for ~erations 
0 ~~ Pat Green, Chau 
Bryan Benner, Chair-dect~ 
Administrative Staff Council 
1995-96 Budg~t Request for Operating and Profes:?iL.nal De\·elopment 
Wear~ pleas.~d to submit to you for your consideration the- k·lluwing Lwo r·~·:.mmendations for budget 
authorcatk.n for n.~-.:t y.~ar's Administrat.ive Staff Council .:.perating and professi.:Jnal d.:::vek•prr.ent 
fund: 
1. The operating bu.::~get should be authori::::ed bad: to the funding level of the '91-9~ fiscal year. The 
original budget was 51,581. H.wing previt:.usly received a 5°!.:. and 1~0/c. redu.::tion and with no 
in.:r.~ase last year, it has placed an even more significant burden .:.n our ability to conduct basic 
business. We hav~ ccmtinued to r•:-du.:e e':p·~nditures to hxp within our budgo?t, but once again it has 
been at the e.':pense of departments in whi.:h •:Jffkers work or from individual's iJV.rJt pod:ets. ASC as 
a recognized governance body should be allocatoo enough hm~is to conduct its business. Restoring our 
funding to a previously authol'ized level would enhance our ability to meet the needs of the 
constituents we serve. 
You may r·~all that several years ago we were· allocat.::d s.:.me funds for distribution to 
administrative staff members in support of special needs through ,:Jur Professional D.~velopment 
C.:.mmittee. Funds were distributed based on a competitive grant r~1uest process. We have not 
re.::eived any additional funds for the past two years. Whil.~ we greatly appreciate the 
University's support of pwfessional development and th·~ .::.:.nunitm•::nt t.:• the Professional 
Development Institute, .:.ruy ten administrative sttff can be involved. We would like t.:. re.::ommend 
that ASC once again re..::eiv.~ $5,000 to alk,.::ate on a .:ompetitiv·~ basis to support individual 
professional development activities that will directly b.~nefit the University as well as the staff 
member. 
If you need any additional information, plea,;e let us lnow. We would be glad to supply supporting 
info1mation in a timely fashion. 
Thank you for your consideration. 
PG:aaf 
cc: Chris Dalton 
' 
Bowling Green State llniversity 
MEMOR.A.NDUM 
T<J" •• P =- .... , <~ -,-.::.- r, <~.]-,- i -,- ,_/ 
- _,_,_ .:1 '='t=--f ___ ct __ v 
Bryan Benner, Chair-elect 
Adrctinis·trati ve Staff Council 
April 4, 
FB.OivJ: Robert L. Iviar·tin, C?.Z "-{'~ 
Vice President for Operations ' 
1995 
BE: 1995-96 Bucl·;r·::t Recp.IC:3t for Admini3tra::ive Staff 
Council 
I am in receipt of your memorandum regarding budget 
l ... eC~('lTI1TnE:n(:iat it~fl3 fc)r tl-.!.~ A(irrti!"li 3·t:c at i \l-2 s·t. aff CC,UTlCi.!.' 3 
budget and professional development fund. 
9o 
.:,f!ic~ .:.f Lh~ Vic~ PresiJc11t 
[or ,Jp.~rntions 
Bo,·.rling •Jrc~n. Ohio 43t!03-0J20 
:?.07 :'vlcF2ll C.:nler 
Phone: ('!19) 371-2126 
FAX: (419) 372-0331 
.-.·.--=:. -- ~ ·'- -: ~.-.. ..... ,. 
'-1 1:"" ._.. .._ ,_... ._ ..!.. ..!... ~ '=' 
You~ reque3t3 will be con3idered at the appropria~e time duri~g 
the budget proce33 for fi3cal year 1995-96. 
Thank you. 
xc. Dr. J. Chri3topher Dalton 
~~:.:: 7~:.~-:~:;:::;:i~~~tr~~ .. ~r~:;tf~.t;~~:t~~jJ?:~i7:~ftJ:~~~cE::?~:~~r~r;:::.~7;:::::~:~~:~?::~~~~-~~-;~~;;:~·~ .. :;·~ii2~~_;t~Y:~~~ ~:;:~~~::~.-:--::'"'; :.·: .. :~~ ~·:.· ~~~ .- ~ .. _ .. 
Bowling Green State Oniversily 
April 7, 
Iv.IEJ.ItlORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
Dr. Eloise Clark, Chair 
University Bud9et Cormni ttee 
Allan Emery, Chair 
Faculty Ser1ate Bud9et Committee 
1995 
Gl!i.::··~ of rJ1.! Vice Prc:id.;nt 
fol" Or:mtions 
Bowling Gre.;n, Ohio ,!3-'!0:0-0J'Z.O 
307 lvkFdl C.~nt.::r 
Phone: ('~19) 371-2126 
FAX: (419) 372-0331 
199:.-96 Bud-;r-=t R-=qu-=.3i:s - }\dministrativ•s St.3_ff 
Council 
Attached is a memorandum from Pat G~esn and Bryan Benne~, 
l>~dministrative Staff C•)un.:il, which de.3cribes c,p.:;rating and 
profession3.1 development bud-;rei: requests for the 19 95-96 year. 
Please C(,nside:r the.3e requests at t:-1,:; appropriatE: tim·= durin9 the 
bud9et process. 
Thank you. 
·attachment 
xc. ~r. J. Christopher Dalton 
e'/Pat Green 
Bryan Benner 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
April 28, 1995 
Memorandwn 
To: JohnMoore n L// 
From: Pat Green r M 
Re: Assistant architect position 
.\dmini~trativ•! StilT Council 
Bowling (ir.~en, Ohio 43403-037:.1 
Y .:•u and I talted about the aalary ()f the assistant archltect position currently held by Jim M..::Arthur on 
Thursday, April ::!0 . I t was my understanding at the time that y.:ou agreed t•J write a memo to Vice 
President Martin strongly indicating that there should be an equity adjustment f,jr this position based 
on the r•;cent lUring of another assistant ar.::hitect at a significantly higher salary. In addition, you 
were going to send a copy to Jim. 
SubseL]lll~ntly, when I met with Jim, I related the results of .:•ur m.~eting .-md t.:•ld him to e:-.:pect a copy of 
the mem.:•. He called me tl:.day and indi.::ated he has not heard anything m.:•re. I agreed to follow up on 
this and will call you ne:-.:t Tuesday morning when you are back in the office. I realize the pool for 
adjustments is not detemtined yet, and it is too early to e:-.:pect an adjustment. It is, however, important 
that Vke President l\lartin is aware of the situation.and problenlS that this has created so .::orrective 
action can be taken. 
Thanks 
cc: Jim McArthur 
~. ~~~....._ ~~.'I Bowling Green State University 
'(~;~ .. ,~. 
May 16,1995 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
ASC Committee Chairs 
Pat Green, Chair ·· ") \)._.. .... 
.-'1-._A 
June Meeting 
.~dminC:irativ~ SL1ff G:.uncil 
Bowling Gw·~n. Ohio -13403-0373 
Just a reminder that your final committee report is due at the June ASC meeting. Please have something 
in writing for me so I can incorporate it in my final report. We will also have conmlittee sign up for next 
year so some conmlittees can lx."gin working tllis summer. Therefore, please come prepared to give an in-
depth explanation of your conmlittee. New coundl members will be pre8ent and e:\pected to sign up also. 
We have a lot of new members who have never served before so please be as specific as you can. 
On behalf of the Executive Conmlittee, I want to thank you for your contribution this year. These are 
definitely times when adnlinistrative staff are busier than ever, and your commitment of time and 
effort to ASC is greatly appreciated by all your colleagues. 
PG:aaf 
May 16,1995 
Memorandwn 
To: 
From: 
DebMagrum K 
Pat Green, Chair'Qc,v · 
Adminbr::u.i VG ~tillf Cotmcil 
Ec.wlin'! Gr,;;n, 0!1io 43403-0373 
Joan Morgan has just been elected .:hair-elect .jf Administrative Staff Coundl. She and Bryan will 
represent ASC at the Board of Trustees meeting begimting June 30, 1995, thwugh May, 1996. Bryan 
offidally becomes .:hair 0f ,\SC at the meeting on June 1. He will be giving the constituent report at the 
meetings beginning Jnne 30, 1995. 
PG:aaf 
cc: Bryan Benner 
Joan Morgan 
May 24, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: Matchin ~Grant- Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund 
Thank you for your recent response. 
Office of liM Durcar 
PODu>: 993 
Duwliug: Gr~~u. Ohio 43402-09()3 
<'419', 372-:!815 
Fax: (41 ~) 372-7665 
Credit Card Payment: (419) 372-0111 
However, considering that you are about to enter a "Campaign" in the next year iX so, I suggest 
that you ~onsider a matching grant as an incentive to both Administrative and Classified Staff to 
actively participate in the campaign: 
-Le. Administrative Staff give $5000, you would add $2500. 
It would be a win-win for both. It would al.;o encourage more persons to give. 
I think BGSU staff are an important (maybe small) resource. But it is my opinion that not much 
attention has been J.\~~ently paid. l11erefore, I think the Matching Grant would be a good way to 
rejuvenate this interest. 
If I appear too persistent, I apologize. However, I pers.::.nally think this issue is an imp.)Itant one 
not only for the growth of these scholarship fund:;, but also just as importantly a small part of 
your success. 
At any rate, thanks for listening. 
JEM/mrm 
xc: Pat Green 
Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Phillip Mason 
Vke President l.•f University Relations 
If~ ~lll~ Bowling Green State University 
~ 
May 30,1995 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Dr. Sidney Ribeau 
Pat Green, Chair ~ ,;t. 
Bryan Benner, Chair ElectJb 
:\dmini:tr::u.i v~ ~t'lfl Co•mcil 
Bowlin~ Gr~~n. •)hie· 43403-0373 
On b~hali of all administrative staff we want to welcome you to B.:owling Green State University. We 
are delighted at your sele.::tion as our new President and kook forward to working with you. Enclosed is 
a fascinating book about the University that we hope you will enjoy. 
As you become familiar with the constituent groups, you will realize that administrative staff are 
dedicated, hard worljng and very loyal to the University. Administrative staff are vital to the 
mission of the University, and look forward t.J participating in the devel0pment of a strategic plan and 
shared visions f,:or .:•ur future. w.=: also l.:ool: forward t(• furthering the concept of shared g.:.vemance and 
open lines of conummication. 
We l:now your early m.:mths here will be e:-.:tremely busy as you be.:.:.me familiar with the University 
and are bombard.=:d with requeats from everyone! (We will leave you alone for a few months!!!) If we 
can be of any help at any time at all, please do not hesitate to .:ontact us. 
For your informati.::on, on Jw1e 1, li:'•9.5 Pat Green will bec.:ome Past Chair of ASC, Bryan Benner will 
be.:ome Chair and Joan Morgan will become Chair-Ele.:t. 
On.:.=: again wek.:ome to the Bowling Green family. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
,.· 
May 31,1995 
Memorandum 
To: Administrative Staff 
From: Pat Green, Chair t ~ 
Adminbrmi v.: :::1 :tff Council 
Eowlit-.g oJr.:.~n. t)hio '-13,103-0)73 
I wanted to tal:o:: one last opporhmity to bring you up to date on the vaiious issues we have been worl:ing 
on this year and what will overbp with next year sin.::e my t.::rm ,:of offi•:o:: will end on June 1. I also want 
to tal:e tho:: opportunity to thanl: all the members of Administrative Staff Council who have worl:ed 
very hard this year on your behalf. Council members this year havo:: spent a great run.:ount of time 
worl:ing on ASC stru1ding o:onunitto::es, University conmlitto::es, into:!rviewin3 presidential candidates, 
and stilll:eepi.ng very busy in professional activities. 
• Market Adjustments 
Staff who have requo::sted a marl:d survey should havo:: received the results from Persom1el by 
now. The results have also been f.:Hwarded to tho:: appropriate vke presidents. Please note that 
Personnel d.::oes not mal:o:: any re.:onml.::ndati.:om to the vice presidents. Also, if a marl:et survey indicates 
a great disparity between your salary and the marl:et. there is no:. guarantee you will receive that 
amount. If you feel you are •:!ntitled to a marL::t adjushnent, diso:uss tlus with your supe1visor who 
shvuld then tal:e your case f,::orward to the vice president. 
• Position Analysis (Mercer Survey) 
A memo from the steering committee will be sent soon to all staff to fill in some details, m1swer 
some questi.::ons and provide a time line. Th.:: st.::ering conm1ittc-e has been vo::ry busy reviewing each 
position and raising questions wh.::n appropriat.:! Appro,:imately 1/4 of tho:: positions have been 
reviewed so fat. As more informati.:.n bo::.:om·:::> availablo:::, staff will be informed. If you have any 
questions, please f,::el free t.:o o:•::onta.::t a m•:::mbo::.-r of the sto::o::rin:; o:ommittee. The wort .::•f the steering 
committee will continue into n•:::·:t year thr.::•ugh the appeals phase. 
• Recommendations for Handbook Ot<mges 
There has been no adion from the Admi.nistrativo:! Council regardin:-; the propc•so::.-d changes to 
our handbool:. Vice President Martin indkated that the chang•:!S d.::aling with darifkation of salary 
issues would be tal:en care of as a result of tho~ Mo::rcer study. The proposed natalleavo:: and chan·~e to 
the FMLA are being re.;•:::a.r.:hed by Nru1o:y F.:: .. :.ter. ASC E:·:eo:utive Committee has indkated to Vke 
President Martin that we would lil:e, if po.;sible, for the natal leave and FMLA d1ru1ges b:o be acted on 
by Ad Cotmdl st:n:rn so the chan:;•::.-3 could go fonvard to the Board of Tm.;tees at the Jtme meeting. 
Realistically with the change in presido:::no:y and pro::paration for a transition period, Ad Cotmcil may 
not get to our chartges now. The new E:-:eo:utiv•:! Comnutteo:: will o:.::•ntilmo:: to f.:.llow tlU'uugh on thls. 
• Salary Recommendation 
I was invito::d to speal: to the Faculty S.::nate Budgo::t C.::•mmitt.::e ru1d th.:! University Budget 
Committee abvut O::•ur reo:onm1endations. I shared with them s.::veral .:•f the comments that were brought 
forth at the last ASC meeting whkh w.::re represr::ntative of many staff members. This was a good 
opportunity t.:o e:·:press some of o::our ido:::ro about ho)W merit is distribut.~d, amotmt O::•f across the board 
increase, and that all available money .;hould [,:: used for salary in:reases. There has been no::• a.:tion yet 
on U1e new budget. 
• Standard Performance Evaluation 
The committee established to .::reate a standard p·:-rformance evaluation tool has decided to 
wait unit September t.::. proceed. The conuxlittee would lite to have an opportUnity to present the 
concept to Dr. Ribeau for his input. 
• ASC Scholarship Corpus 
The goal this past Y•?ar was t.:. raise the ASC corpus to ~35,000. The actual amount is 
$34,141.~0. Thanl: you to all staff wh.:• have C•)ntributed to this very worthwhik~ effort. We are so 
dose to our goal, it would be great to r.:::a•::h it this sunml•:-r, s.:, we can target a n.;:w goal for ne'-:t year. It is 
never too late to contribute! Please send any contributions to Carl Peschel and indicate ASC 
scholarship fund. 
• Requests fmm Dr. Ribeau 
ASC has re.::dved several requ.::::;t3 from Dr. Ribeau. He has requeated suggestion:; f.:.r the 
theme, Unds •)f things people want to hear and issues addressed at Opening Day ASC executive 
conmlittee will brainstorm this at a special meeting. Also, Dr. Ribeau has requested the nan1es of 
adnlinistrative staff members to serve on the sear.::h conunittee for a new Vice President for Acadenlic 
Affairs The Exe.:utive C.)nmlitte.:: willmal:e sugg•?stiona. w.:: ar·~ all very pleaaed to be included and 
lo.:•l: forw·ard to future administrative staff involvement. 
Tllis past year has been a great e'+"'~erience for me. I have really enjoyed b.::ing chair of ASC and 
representing so many talented and diverse staff members. I had many opporttmities to meet new staff 
and to be.:ome mor•: acquainted with others. I want to thanl: tho2-1:: of you who have provided support 
and encouragement. I have had many "interesting en..::otmb:rs" and aome chall•:!nges as well. 
Thanh to all of you and good lud: in your future endeavors!! 
PG:aaf 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
]W1e6, 1995 
Memorandum 
To: Dr. Sidney Ribeau 
President-elect 
From: Pat Green ;() }/ 
Past Chair J<. (-.\ 
Adminbrmi v~ Swff Council 
Euwling urc?rt, (•hiu 43,103-0373 
The Administrative Staff Council E,:.::.:utive Committee met to dis.:uss y.:.ur r•::qu.::st f.:,r suggestions about 
Opening Day f.:•r faculty and adminish·ative staff. Following are our suggestions: 
• The theme should be "E,:pe.::tations--Yours, Mine and Ours" and should focus •Jn what we can expect 
from you, you expe.:t from us, and we all e':pe.:t. W•:: n:alize that e':pe.:tatii:ons are e':tremely high 
and U1ought if you could be spe.:ifi.: about your strategic plan for BG, it would ho~lp .:111 of us move 
forward together in a positive framework. 
• We lo.:•k at Opening Day as an opportunity t.:::• bring the .:.:::.mmWlity together and affirm all 
employees. In the past, while Opening Day has been for faculty and staff, administrative staff 
have not been ad:nowledged. It has been traditional for the chair of F:~.:ulty S.::nate to address the 
gathering, but not th•:: .:hair of Administrative Staff Council. We would lil·e to re .. 1uest the chair of 
Council also be given the opp•Jrtunily t.:::• give a brief talk · 
• Some oU1er items that we fdt were important include how .::an BGSU become more .:ompetitive, 
how will we continue to address te.:hnok·gy needs and how will the need for staff d.::velopment and 
training be met. 
On behalf of Administrative Staff C)Wlcil I want to thanl: you for inviting us to provide input into 
Opening Day and .:•ther math~t'S. Shared goveman.::e is very important to us and we appreciate your 
ad:nowledgment of that. We lool: f.:::.nvard to your arrival on .::arnpus. 
PG:aaf 
cc: Bryan Benner 
Joan Morgan 
-·------·~-·-----
May 16,1995 
Memorandum 
To: Bob Martin 
Vice President, Operations 
From: Pat Green, Chair .-·0 ~ 
Re: Proposed Handbook OliD1ges 
Adminb.r:.tive Sufi Council 
Bo::.wling Green, Ohk• -13403-0373 
Attached are copies of two handbook changes that ASC is waiting for Ad Council to discuss. One 
concems a revision to Ute current maternity leave policy, and the other involves the Family Leave Act. 
Our proposed natal leave policy changes Ute length of leave from 4 months to 6 months and would 
includes all staff members. The proposed change to the FML~ would allow spouses employed at BGSU 
to each be entitled up to 12 weeks leave 
These are two separate proposed changes that I hope did not get lost in the shuffle. The ASC Ex&."'lltive 
Committee would like to request that these changes be considered in time for the June 30 Board meeting. 
Thank you for your consideration. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosures 
cc: Jolm Moore 
Duane Whitmire 
CaSCl;E:Ke{Utive'~~;:J 
TIMELINE FOR ASC SUBMISSIONS FOR HANDBOOK REVISIONS 
Statement of Purpose- The purpose of developing a time line for ASC 
submissions for handbook revisions is to assure that all suggested revisions 
do not "fall through tbe cracks" due to lack of commwiications or 
misunderstandings regarding deadlint'S. 
• Revisions finalized by ASC Personnel Welfare Subco:mmitte by October 28 
• Revisions finalized by ASC Personnel Welfare Committee by November 11 
• Revisions finalized by A..~ Executive Committee by December 13 Meeting 
• Revisions finalized by ASC at 1/5195 Meeting 
• Revisions to Personnel Servic.e-S by 1/20/95 
• Revisions to Administrative Council by 2115/95 
• Revisions from Director of Pt>rsonnel to Executive Assistant to the 
President by 3/10/95 
• Revisions to Board of Trustees for 3/30/95 Meeting 
Chair of ASC PWC Subcommittee 
Chair of ASC PWC Committee 
ChairofASC 
Director of Pet·sonnel Services 
Exe-cutive Assistant to the President 
President of Board of Trustees 
PrL'parcd by Dr. Du.u1e E. Whitmire, Chait· of Personnel Welfare Committee • ASC 
JO/ 
,~ 
Vice President for 
Aca.:l8mk Aiiairs 
!?AJ McFall Center 
Bowling Gre.:n, OhiiJ 4340::'-0v.:!O 
Phon·~: (41S)372-2915 
FA':: (,ll 9) 37.!-3446 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
May 18,1995 
Appeals Subcommittee 
)3ryan Be~·mer: 
Rob Cunningham 
Barb Keller 
Karen Woods 
Norma J. Stickl~,~~.-;1A-, 
Director of Academic Services 
Enclosures 
Enclosed are my notes from yestc~rday's meeting and a revised version of 
the appeals format with a cover page to l~ sent to Personnel ~rvices by all who 
plan to appeal. As I started to type up the notes I thought of a couple other 
things that should be done, so I added them to the list of steps (earlier Monitor 
notice, early preparation of materials by Persc,nnel Services to alleviate a last-
minute rush for them). 
Please look everything over and call me next Wednesday if you have any 
changes (or email to nstickl@bgnet.bgsu.edu). I will not be here 11onday or 
Tuesday of next week. 
Thanks for all your good input. 
xc: John Moore 
.... 
Appeals Subcommitte-e 
Administrative Staff Job Analysis and Compensation Plan Committee 
(AKA 1\-lercer Study Steering Committee) 
Notes on May 17, 1995meeting 
Timetable for Appeals 
The Appeals Subcommittee recommends the following steps. 
1. Early August 
!'v1ercer Study Executive Committee meet with Pre3ident Ribeau 
Steering Committee agreement on the cover letter to be sent in 
week two (below) and Personnd Servkes Office to computerize 
letter and merge list so that ea.:h staff member receives a 
personalized letter. 
2. Mid-August 
Article in the Monitor tc' explain ne:xt steps and to announce 
L-imes and places of informational meetings. 
3. Beginning in Late August/Early September 
Week one: 
Distribution to the Vice Presidents of the rec.)mmendations 
of the Administrative Staff Job Analysis Compensation Plan 
Committee. Vice Presidents have one final opportunity to 
make changes. 
Repeat of article in the Monitor to explain next steps and to 
announce times and places of informational meetings. 
Week two: 
Packets out to all members of the administrative staff and 
their supervisors [Supervisors with multiple subordinates 
should receive one set of general information and copy of 
each subc,rdinate s ratings.] 
Packets should contain the following: 
Memo to administrative staff announcing times of 
information meetings, pro.:ess by which the committee 
reached its evaluation, and report of the individual staff 
m.ember's evaluation points. 
Copy of the "Jub Evaluation Plan" from Mercer 
Copy of points by level and point score ranges from Mercer 
. ,,,. 
Summary of the total results? (e.g., number of p12ople 
in each grade';', titles in each grade? salary ranges by 
grade?) 
Copy of appeal fonn and instructions 
Week three (or beginning late in week two) 
Information sessions f\)1" administrative staff and their 
supervisors. Sessions should be held in a facility that 
encourages easy dialog. "t\.fembers of the steering committee 
should attend and assist if needed. 
Week four, five, and six 
Completion of appeal forms by staff memb12rs and 
supervisors 
Week seven and eight 
Organization of appeal documentatkm by Personnel Services 
and review of the d\)Cumentation by all members of the 
Steering Committee. [We suggest a ched:list on each appeal 
on whkh we would check off our names and (mr vote of y12s 
or no on the appeal.] 
Week nine 
Condude review and summJrization. Meeting of Steering 
Committee to make decisions on appeals 
Week ten 
Notification to staff members of decisions on appeals 
Appeals by members of the steering committee 
The Appeals Subcommittee reconunends that appeals from members of 
the full steering committee be reviewed by the Assistant ViLe President of 
Personnel in consultation with the staff member's vice president. 
Reappeals 
The Appeals Subconunittee recommend.3 that the decisions of the steering 
committee be final and that there be no reappeals. 
Appeals in the future 
The Appeals Subccnnmittee recommends that future appeals be reviewed 
by the Assistant Vice President of Persc•nnel in consultation with the Chair of the 
Administrative Staff Personnel \1\'elfare Committee, and the staff meml112r's vice 
president. 
Instructions 
APPEAL FORM 
ADI\UNISTRATIVE STAFF JOB EVALUATION 
Administrative staff members who believe their job has been inaccurately 
evaluated may appeal the results of the evaluation. Appeals will be reviewed by 
the Administrative Staff Job Analysis and Compensation Plan Committee: Bryan 
Benner, Shirley Colaner, Rob Cunningham, Pat Green, Linda Hamilton, Barbara 
Keller, Walt Montenegro, Pat Patton, Teri Sharp, Randy Sokoll, Norma Stickler, 
Duane Whitmire, and Karen Woods. Appeals by members of this C(:.mmittee will 
be reviewed by Personnel Services in consultation with the vice president. 
Appeals are to be made by ccm1pleting the attached form and then 
obtaining the signature and comments of the supervisor, next level supervisor, 
and the vice president. You are also advised to discuss your appeal with your 
supervisor. The completed appeals forms are due in the Personnel Services 
Office on [date], and the Comrnittee plans to complete review of the forms and 
notify staff members of the results within four to five weeks after the submission 
date. 
In order that the Personnel Services Office will be aware of any 
outstanding appeals forms, yc•u are asLed to supply the information requested 
below and send thi::; page to the Personnel Services Office immediately so that 
the Committee will know your appeal form is expected. 
I plan to file an appeal 
Employee Name _______________________ _ 
Department. ________________________ _ 
Phone number ______________________ _ 
SupervisorNan1e ___________________________ _ 
Phone number _______________________ __ 
Next level Supervisor Name ____________________ _ 
Phone number _________________________ _ 
Vice President Name _______________________ __ 
/OS 
Appe.al Form ·Administrative Staff Jo1l Evaluaton 
Nm.~-----------------~----- DepVAJeat ________________________ __ 
Current Title'------------------------------------------------------------
Select the category or catego)ri.:.a for which you are app.~aling, indicate your current and 
r.:.quested points and in t.h•• sn;;~o~·=: ror.-.yjflc•d conci2o:::ly t:xplain why yo:ou bo:,lio:,ve the rc::qut:.st·:::d 
points are a moro:: aceuratc:: rt:pro:::ac::ntatic:on C•f Y(•Ul' j.:.b des(:rir•ti•m. Make r.::ft<rt:nee. t.:. the 
establish•::d criteria for each categc.ry. D.:, n.:ot S•:::nd att.:~chmo:,nts. 
Knowledge 
Expe1ience 
Complexity & 
Cre-ativity 
Freedom of Action 
Cunent n:.int-5. ___ __ 
Current p,)int.s,_ ____ _ R.:-queated Points,_ __ __ 
CwTent Points,_ ____ _ 
Current Po:oint.s. ___ __ Re.w.:.sted Points,__ __ _ 
lOb 
Appeal Form, Administmtive Staff Job Evaluaton 
Page2 
Magnitude Current Points,_ __ _ 
Level of Contacts C11TTtnt Puints, ___ _ 
Natwl:l ofC.ontacts CtUT•::nt P.:.ints.__ __ _ 
Leadei'Ship Current Po:.int.s,· ____ _ 
)0"? 
Requestw p,)ints,_ __ 
.. 
Appe.al Form, Administrative Staff Job Evaluation 
Signatm'e and Approval Page 
Sl!PERVI~ORY APPROVAL~ 
imniediate SuperVisor -----·-············'··'··--·-·········~ . .--... ·.w.-·-----~---~------~-~~-·c.~.-~ 
___ I approve the requested changes 
___ I approve the requestt-d •::hang.:-s with the mo:.dili~ations stated ba?l.:aw. 
___ I d,:; nut approvo:. the r.~quested ehang.~s for th.;, reasons stat.::d bel.:aw. 
Irrml•o-diate Sur..::rvi3<:arSignaf:ui~, ______________ I.bt:-:... -------
L·-------·······----····-····-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.········· ·.·.·.·.·.·~-·A------------------.,·-·-~-'"''"-·'"··----· 
Second Level Supervisor 
___ I approve the r.::quested ehang.:s 
___ I approv•:: the request.~d changet: with th.:: ma:,difi,~at.iona stat.::d l:u::l.:ow. 
1 ____ .1 do not appr•W•:: tho:: ro?.qu.:.st.::d chan.;e:: for the rea2.(•11.3 st.at.::d b·::low. 
k~~·vr~~ .. ~'eside~C-01-nlll;;iir~ and Signatur;;~·ur;;;;t;~;w8r.~~;r;·~b=o=v ... ~:.)=. ~~·-·-·~~·~m~=·~··""~·""'~! 
___ I approve the rt::qu.::sted changes ! 
___ I approve the requested changes with tho:: rn.:.difications stato::d ba::low. ! 
___ I do:; not approve the r•:.qu.::st.:-d chang.:.s f.:.r the ro?.asons stated below. 
Vim Pre~ident'sSignature.,_. ________________ Date;_. --------
: I 
RETURN TillS FORM TO PERSONNEL SERVICES BY 5:00P.M. [date] 
J 
JoCj 
~ g:::.:~~~~ ~~ti.~~J Bowling Green State University .\driilni~trJtiv.: Sl:llf Coundl Ec.wlin~ Grc~n. (•hio 4:'40J-037J 
-"q<'~c .. 1-=": '~~' 
May 31,1995 
Memorandwn 
To: Administrative Staff 
From: Pat Green, Chair R J' 
I want.:?d to take one last opportmlity to bring you up to date on the various issues we have been working 
on this year and what will overlap with next year since my term of office will end on Jtme 1. I also want 
to taLe the opporttmity lo thanJ.: all the members of Adnlitlistrativl! Staff Council who have worked 
very hard this year on your behalf. Council members this year have spent a great .:1mount of time 
worl:ing on ASC standing .:ommittees, U11iversity comnlitte.~, interviewing presidential candidates, 
and stilll:eeping very busy in professional activities. 
• Market Adjustments 
Staff who have re(.tuested a marl:et survey sh.:.uld have received the results from Personnel by 
now. The results have also b.xn f.::otwarded to the appr.:,priate vice presi.::l•::nts. Pleas·~ not~ that 
Persc•m1el ..:loes not mal:.~ any re.::c•Inmendations to the vke president3. Also, if a marl:et survey indicates 
a great disparity between y•:.ur salary and th·::.> marl:et, there is no guarantee you will receive th..<tt 
amount. If you feel you are entitled t.) a mar1:et adjustment, discuss this with your supervisor who 
should then tal:e y.:.ur case fonvard to the vke president. 
• Position Analysis (Mercer Survey) 
A memo fr.::.m the steering .:onmlitte•:: will be sent soc.n t.:. all staff to fill in some details, answer 
some questions and provide a tin1elin·~· The steering .:ornmitte.~ has been very busy reviewing each 
position and raising questions when appropriate. Appro,:imately 1 I 4 of the po.5itions have been 
revio.::wed so far. As m•:.re infonnati.::.n bo~.:omes available, staff will be informed. If you have any 
questions, please feel ire.:: to .:.:,nta.:t a m•?mber of the steering .:ommitb::e. The wor1: c.f the steering 
committe2 will continue into ne~d year through the app•:?als phase. 
• Recommendations for Handbook Otanges 
Th·::.>re has been no a.:tion fr.:.m th·:: Adnlinistrative Council regarding the propos•::d .:hanges to 
our handbooL Vi.:e Presid.::nt Martin indicated that the changes dealing with clarification of salary 
issues would be taken care of as a r·~sult of the M·::r.:er study. The propos.::d natal leave and change to 
the FMLA are being res.::arched by Nancy Foot.~r. ASC E~·:e.:utive Conml.itt..::•:: has indkab~d to Vice 
President I\·lartin that we would lite, if possible, for the natal leave and FMLA chang·~ to be acted on 
by Ad Coun:il so.:•n so the .::h;:mges c.:.uld g.:. forward b:. tho:: Board of Trustees at the June meeting. 
Realistically with th.;: change in presidency and preparation for a trru13ition period, Ad Council may 
not get to our changes now. Th.~ n·~w E~·:•?•:utive Conmlittee will continue to follow through on this. 
• Salary Reconmtendation 
I was invited to speak to the Fa.:ulty Senate Budg•::t C.:.nmlittee and the University Budget 
Conmtili:ee about .:.ur reconu11endations. I shared with them several of tho:: .::omm.::nts that w.::re br.:.ught 
forth at the last ASC meeting which were representativ.: of many staff members. This was a good 
opp.:.rtunity to e':press some of our id.::as ab.:.ut how m•::rit is distribut.::d, a~n.::.tmt of a.::wss the b.Jard 
increase, ar~d that all available money sh.:.uld b·:: used for salary increases. Tho::re has been no action yet 
on the new budget. 
• Standard Perfomtance Evaluation 
The .:::ommitt.::e established to create a standard f"::rforman.:e evaluation tool has decided to 
wait w1it September to prcoceed. The committee would lite to have an opportunity tc• present the 
con.:ept to Dr. Ribeau for his input. 
• ASC Scholarship Corpus 
The goal this past year was to raise the ASC corpus to $35,000. The achtal amount i3 
S34,141.:!0. Thalli: Y•)U to all -;taff whc• have contributed to this very worthwhile effort. We are so 
close to our goal, it would be great to reach it this sunm1er, so we can target a new goal for ne':t year. It is 
never too late tc• contribute! Plea-;e send any contributions to Carl P•:!schel and indicate ASC 
scholarship fund. 
• Requests from Dr. Ribeau 
ASC has received several requesl:3 from Dr. Ribeau. He has requested suggestions fc·r the 
theme, hnds of things people want to h..::ar and issues addressed at Opening Day ASC executive 
committee will brainstom1 this at a special meeting. Also, Dr. Ribeau has requested the names of 
administrative -;taff members to serve on the search conunitt..:!e for a new Vice Pr·:!Sident f,)r Academic 
Affairs. Tho:: Executive Conmlittee willmal:e suggestions. We are all very pleased to b·:: included and 
lool: fonvard to future adnlinistrative staff involvement. 
This past year has been a great experience for me. I have really enjoyed being chair 0f ASC and 
representing so many talented and diverse staff meml"~ers. I had many opporttmities to meet new staff 
and to become mor·~ acquainted with C•thers. I want to tha.nl: th.:os.:: of you whc• lnve prc.vided support 
and encouragement. I have had many "interesting encounters" and some challeng•:!S as well. 
Thanl:s to all of you and good lud: in your future endeavors!! 
PG:aaf 
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June 1, 1995 
TO: Brian Benner, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
FROM: Susan Hughes ~ 
Scholarship Committee 
RE: Scholarship recipient 
The scholarship ~ommittee has awarded the Administrative Staff Schobrship to Julie Ann F.)rd. I 
have n.)tified her that the scholarship or $1 (1(1(1_ will be applied to her Bursar ;'t(COUnt ($500. for the 
Fall semester and $500. for lhe Spring semester.) Her PID ::~'is P000075991. 
Als·:. lhe committee· would like to award b•)•:.k sd10larships t,:J the f.:,lk,wing students: 
Nicole K. Brandstmp \c;O 
PID # P000018163 
Nicole E. Littleton 1 (0 
PID # PCK) 1128868 
Rosema1y Karen Reiter 1 )D 
PID # P001135007 
Since the amount .:,fink-rest tllis year will be appro,\imately $1500., we W•:Jtlld like t.:. haw the 
interest remaining after the $1000. is sublraded f,x Julie's sdK,larship divided between the three 
book scholarship recipients. 
Please let me b1ow if ym1 have ;:tny questions. 
Ill 
t.lj)1 Bowling Green State University ~ -~r J 
\ -:...., . .j:,'Y ~~7 
Jrme 6,1995 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Dr. Sidney Ribeau 
President-elect 
I 
Pat Green /) y' 
Past Chair J<. (.A 
Adm.i.nistrativ.: Staii •:ouncil 
E0wling •:Jr.;-.~n. Ohiu 43~0J-037J 
The Administrative Staff Council Executive Cc.nunittee met t.:• di.:;cuss your request fo:.r suggestions about 
Opening Day for faculty and administrative staff. F.:.llowing are our suggestions: 
• The theme should be "E,:pedations--Yours, Mine and Ours" and should f.::•CU3 .:.n what we can e':pect 
from you, y·:•u expect from us, and we all ex~"'ied. 'vVe realize that e':pectations ::1.re e':tremely high 
and thought if you could be spedfic about your .;trategi.:: plan for BG, it would help all of us move 
forward t.:.gether in a positiv·:: frameworl:. 
• We look at Opening Day as an opp.:.ttunity to bring the conuntmity tog·~ther and affirm all 
employees. In the past, whil·:: Opening Day has been for h:ulty and staff, administrative staff 
have n0t b·~en ad:nowledged. It ha.:; bo::en traditional f,::.r th.~ chair of Fa.:ulty Senate to address the 
gathering, but not the chair of .Administrative Staff Cotmcil. Wo':! would lih:: to request the chair of 
Council also be given the opportunity to give a brief talk · 
• Some •.:.tl1er items that we felt W•::re important include how can P.GSU become mor.:: .:ompetitive, 
how will we continue to address t·~hnology needs and how will the need for staff devel;)pment and 
training be met. 
On behalf of Administrativ.:: Staff Cow1cil I want to thanl: you for inviting us to provide input into 
Opening Day and other matters. Shared govemance is very important to us and we appreciate your 
ad:nowledgment of that. We lool: fotward to y.:.ur arrival on campus. 
PG:aaf 
cc: Bryan Benne~ 
Joan Morgan 
Position Ahalysis and Compensation Study 
Policies and Procedures 
Draft 8/16/95 
Position Evaluation Process 
Definition: the method whereby vac.mt positions are evaluated and assigned to salary levels to 
establish equity within the organization. 
Recommendation: 
• Evaluations (,f F•)Sitions will be handled by Perso1md S•:!IVkes in consultation with the sel·~ction 
offidal with no possibility of appeal by the n·~w employee. 
Process: 
1. VVhen a positic·n b·::·:•)ll1.:!8 vacant. the selection official me.:=~ts with Personnel s~rvices t•J review the 
position resp~·nsibiliti.::s for a·xura•~y of pla:ement in a s::tla1y ran3•:: and title. Any .:orre.:tion:3 should be 
made at Utis time. 
2. The seledion .:.ffi.:ial should be advised at this Hm.~ of the appropriate salary rang•:! tor the pvsition. 
3. The POP'-'<\ should be routed as usual. 
4. Any re'=onun.::nd.:!d changes t.::. tile position from a dean, dir·~·:tor or vke pre:;id·::nt should be di:·:ussed 
with Personnel Services and the sel•::ction offio::ial to r.::a.:h C•Jnsensus. 
Position Reevaluation 
Definition: the formal review of positions at designated intenmls for purp05es of ensuring Utat current 
duties and responsibilities are being appropriately reflected in Ute position's salary level. 
Recommendation: 
• Position:: .:an b.:: re.::vahiat·~d withm each deparh11ent upon th~ rr::quest of th·:: incumbent or 
supervisor but als~; all P•)Sitions will be reviewM regardless of r•:: .. }U•::st at lea3t every four years. 
Process For Reevaluation at Re~1uest of Employee or Supervisor 
1. On.:.:: a year at any tim•:: an employee or supervisor may request an evaluati•)n of a positkm to ensure 
the cum~nt duti.~s and resp(msibilities are appropriat.::ly ref}.:ded in the position's salary level. 
2. A memorandum and .:ompk:ted position analysis form should b.:: f•Jnvarded to Personnel S·::rvices for 
evaluati.:.n based ~·n the established guidelines. 
3. P.:!rsonnel Servi.:es will r<:!Vi•::w the position wiU1in thirty days bas·~d on the eatablished crit..~ria. If 
ther.: ar•:: qu•:stions about th•: position, Personn.::l Servk•:s can r.:::.1u•::.:;t an interview \vith the employee 
and the inm1ediate supervisor. 
4. Personn.::l S.:rvi.:es \·viii f,)rward the results of th.; analysis to th.:: employ·~e, th·:: supervisor and 
departn1ent lv:ad, d.:an or diie.~tor and vic·~ president regardless of who initiated the r·~·l_Uest. 
1 
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Pro.~e3s for p.~r3onnel Initialed Revaluation 
.5. r.:::rsonnel S·~rvio:es 2h•:ottld establish a syst~?m to evaluate on.~ quarter.)( lhr:: positions .::a.:h year. 
6. Employ.~::s in those positions to b.:: •::v3luat.::d will b·:: asl:ed to ,:.jmpl•::le a p.:osilion analysL; form 
within a 30 day period. 
7. Th%•: positions will be reviewed by Fen:ormel within a set tim·:: fram.::, and the r.:sults of th•: review 
will be forwarded to the ·::mploy·~·:: and sup·~rvisor, do::311, diredor 3Ild vke president. 
Process for to Both Situations Above 
8. Positk•ru whkh are determined by PerS•)ftnel to fall in a lower salary l•:!vel due to de·:reas.:d 
responsibiliti.::s m.ay be ap~aled. Sal:tries should rerna.in the same. (See downgraJe) 
9. Positiom det.::rn1ined by Po::rS•Jnn•::l to fall in a higher salary l•::v.::l should r.:.:eive the incr•~ase in 
salary in the subst:·=JU•::nt pay f.:,llowJit1J Persormd's compk:tion .:•f the reviev1. 
Hiring Levels 
NOTE: This is to be reviewed by Marshall Rose before fmUter discussion 
Definition: the salary which a new employee is provided upon entedng ,, posilion. 
Recommendations: 
• 
• 
• 
appoint up to first quartile or 
appoint up to midp.:oint with vke pr.:sid·::ntial approval, but state that sw::h e':o:eptions will be 
based on several criteria: qualifkations .:.f the •:andidate, numbo::r of qualified appli.:ants 
id•:!ntified, cc.st and, l·~ngth of th·~ time asso.::iat.:!d with th·~ re.::ruiting campaign, and potential 
compre33ion probl.::m.s relative to .:.th•::r employe.::3 within the job titl·: who poss•:!3S similar 
qualifications 
sahry rmges should start at the marh:t .::md in.:reas•:! a.::.::ordingly ·~a.:h year at stay at market. 
Promotion 
Definition: o.:curs when an i.Itaunbent moves from a po-;;ition requiring a certau\ level of skill, effort and 
responsibility to a vacant or newly created position at a higher salary level requiring a significantly 
greater degree of skill, effort and responsibility. 
Recommendation: 
• Increase salary by t·::n per.:ent or to th.:: m.in.irnum of the new salary level, whi.::hever i.; greater . 
Upgrade 
Definition: occurs when a position is reevaluated resulting in a higher salary level as a result of a 
significant e':pansion in the position's e:\isting duties and responsibilities (Upgrade inCludes additional 
re5pon.:;ibilities and equily adju3lmenl:5.) 
2 
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Recommendation: 
• Increase salary by ten percent or to the minimum of the new salary level, whichever is 'greater 
Procedures: 
Follmv sam~ procedure as for position reevaluation as requested by •::mployee or supervisor. 
Temporary Upgrade/ htterim Appointments 
Definition: occurs when an administrative staff member is asked to serve any period longer than 4 
weeks in a position which has a higher salary level 
Recommendation: 
• Increase salary by 10 percent or to the minimum of the t~mponry nlary level, whkhever is 
grr::at.::r 
• At the end of the appointment the employee will return tt:• his/h,~r .xi -;ina! salary plus any rais.::s 
r·~~eiv.~d during th·~ tim•:: of th·~ b~mp.:.rary appointment. 
• After 26 weeks P·~rs.:mnel Servkes will review the arrangements 
Demotion 
Definition: occurs when an incumbent moves fomt a position requiring a .:ertain le\•el ot skilL effort and 
responsibility lo cl vacant or nel•,.ly created position assigned to a lower salary level requiring a 
significantly lesser degree ot skill, effort and responsibility 
Recommendations: 
• Pro.:edures for demotion by r:aus·~ will be detemlined by th•:! Univer.>ity .:ounsel 
• In the case of a voluntary demotion, the salarr shall be adju·;ted b3.3•0!d on the per.:entage diif~rence 
b.:::tw.:::.~n th.~ higlv:r and lower salary levels. 
Downgrade 
Definition: occurs when a position is reassigned to a lower salary level as a re;;ult of a significant 
reduction in U1i~ position's existing duties and responsibilities 
Recommendation: 
• Maintain incumbent's current pay 
Transfer 
Definition: a lateral move which results when an employee is moved from a position requiring a certain 
level of skill, ettort and responsibility to another position requiring tl1·~ same d~gree of skill, eiiort and 
responsibility and assign.:d lo U1e same salary level. 
3 
Recornmendation: 
• Maintain incumbent's current pay 
Pay Below Minimum 
D<?finilion: Ocru.rs when an incmubent's pay is less Utan Uut established for minimum of fue range 
Recommendation: 
• Do not permit in any situation; Ute~ policy would be to pay individuals within the salary range 
• Salaries below a salary level should b.:: adjusted immediately. 
Market Exceptions 
Definition: A special premium which is established for a p.uticul.u job title when unusual market 
conditions e.'\.ist causing e-xcessive hunover, salary level midpoints well below market average, a.ndfor 
failure of current pay to attract qualified candidates 
Recommendation: 
• l\f.::.ve Ute pay rango:: upward (i.e. minimum, midpoint and nv1ximum) by a p•~w::ntage equal or 
comparable to the per.:•::ntage diff.::ren·:·~ between th•:: docum•::nted marl:d av•::rage pay for the job 
and its current midpoint value; subj•:!o:t to peri..:·die revii:~w to det·~mtine appropriat~ness of premium 
Pay Above fue Maximum 
Occtus when au incwnbent's pay exceeds Ute ma:xinumt of the salary range ttl whidt he/she is assigned. 
Recommendation: 
• l\faxi.mum salary level is a guide only f.:~r th:: rang·~. It do.;s not setv•:: as a "cap." Administrative 
staff continue t.) re•:eive salary increases as detc~rmin·~d by the Board of Trustees. 
Rationale: 
• Nc) oth•:!r constitu~nt group has a S;'l.lary cap and to enfor.:·~ on·:: f,:.r adm..inistrative staff would be 
viewed. as punitive 
• If the purpos•:: of the t-.Ier·:·~r study has b·:::en to •:r·~ab:! equitabk: pay f.:,r O::.:j_uitable r•=sponsibilitiea 
this can be a,:.:omplishe..i by having only ranges up to tho:~ midp.)int f.:,r purpo3·~s of hiring and 
adjusting salary inequities without a cap 
• Salary caps dis·:ourag.:: long•::vity at the institution 
• Classifi.~d staff m•::m.bo~rs r•::p·xting t.:. administrative staff could •::arn more than th·::ir supervisors 
(This i3lnpp·~ning already and would get wc-rse.) 
4 
... 
Jilt:> ... 
• 
• 
Salary caps would .:reab~ continuing morale problo:~ms 
The r.::.;ults of th·~ Mer•:er study will b·~ r·~eived nv:.re po.;itivdy by adnunistrative staff if the 
results ar.~ promob::d as C•)rr.::.:ting inequity and not lod:ing staff in bo':·~s. 
5 
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MEMORANDUM 
SEP 'I t& 
vlCt:. • ~l1t.~UJ~l\\l PLANN~!r. Ult' quf\nfftNP 1F:I:; ---··~ ---~,o:rl 1 l ___ · 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Bob Waddle 
Director, Capital Planning 
,.,---. 
, \ r '" John C. Moore -
Assistant Vice 
Augu~t 28, 1995 
Bowling Green State Univer:::ito;'s Day Care 
"i'-J I . -- !""·-
tt'j l 
I ~ 
; L-----·--~"·:.·· 
1: V~~ PHESTt.~-; :. 
--- -- F!L~~~-·:: 
\ 
In my cc.nver:atio:on with yc•u Friday, wr: were trying to come up with the model to 
fill the .::ixty ::;lor.:; that will be offered by Head Start/Campus Child Care'.; new fadlito;. I pmpo::e. 
that we have a :::mall cc•rnmitte.e made up of appointments by the Chair;:; of the Faculty Sen::J.te, 
Adminiscracive S[J.ff (\)uncil, Clas::i.fied Staff Council, and repe:::encatives of graduate and 
undergraduate .::mdent g.:,vernments. In the me:liltime I think we need to have a model in place 
that we can u;:.~ as a ::c:lection pr('~Cess for the sixty .3lots. 
I propose the following: 
a. If Conly sixty slots are allocated and we are as~ured, based Ctn the wrvey we did a 
cc.uple of yo!ars ago, that the re.que::;t f.x child care e:·~ceeds the number then the 
model will be 1/3 students, 2/3 faculty/staff. 
b. Set a time date f,x the. receiving of applicants for the slots .. 
c. Allocate a number to the applicant::: as they comc: in. (we would have t0 break 
the applicatk•nS CC•ming in intO four different .::at•!gC'~rie:; - infantS, toddlers, 
presch.Jolers, and sch•JOl age). 
d. Find out the numbers allocated t•) us in the four cate~ories from Head 
Start/Campus Child Care. ... 
e. Once we have determined the categ.:ories, we W(•uld then create a lottery. \Ve 
would have :::tudent::: pull names f,:.r the 20 sl•:'lts f,x smdents, based on the four 
cat~gorie~ and w•! would then have f&culty/::.mff do the same. 
The job .:of the ~.~ommittee wc,uld b.; w refine the lGttery system. Also, cc.me up with 
how we handle the druati•:on if someone drops out, either student J.nd/or facultyhtaff. A dr0"t ,)f 
a letter going out to th=. rt>pre::;enw.cive::; (If the five src•up::; might read: Dear Chair or 
Representative: Bowling Green State University has been allowed 60 slots in the Head 
Start/Campus Child Care operated by \VSOS. \VSOS has allocated 60 slots for Bowling 
Green State University. \Ve need your help in refining a process that we plan on putting 
into place and also hdping with policies/procedures and a news release that will go out to 
students, faculty and staff. \Ve would likl! to have this meeting take place on September 
______ , 1995 at College Park in the Personnel Training/Conference Center. 
JCM:mmb 
xc: Bob Martin 
...., / / . 
.-&-/_,, f: 
'.: v-.-?1 ... . l -~ 
t ../ I ..., £.· v 
Some how condense or group together the goals that are tied in some way to the 
Mer~er Report (wage issues, securing top four salary/benefit package, workloads, 
interim/acting appointments, etc.) 
Have the Internal Affairs Committee take a dose look at how we are conducting 
our business. 
Is their entmgh communication among committees? 
Should some committees be working together on issues that 
overlap? 
Should we change the election process? 
Shtmld we create at-large representatives? 
Are all committees maintaining records to be passed on the ne.\:t year? 
Should we have •)Ur own office where we can hold Exec Committee 
meetings and store minutes, notebooks, etc.? 
Professional Development Committee 
Look not only at providing professional development opportunities but also 
at rewarding professional development: 
Can monetary recognitions be established for staff who received 
advanced degrees? 
Are there other non-salary rewards that can be put in place? 
Should ASC have an overall theme each year that gets tied to our overall 
objectives, committees and goals for the year? 
Promote more of a collaborative view of the University -- should lVe be working 
more closely with Faculty Senate and Classified Senate on some issues? 
M£1ke a strong effort to keep other issues besides the l\1ercer Report on the agenda 
this year. 
Make sure we have goals for each committee -- last year's list was heavily 
weighted with Personnel Welfare Committee Goals. Dc,es the PWC 
committee have too much assigned to them? 
Make sure we have a str.::mg comptment of goals that focus on something 
other than what we want for ourselves (continuing to build the scholarship 
fund; some visible accl)lnplishments from the E:---:ternal Affairs Committee, 
etc. One staff member suggested an ·ASC student appreciation day or "take a 
student to lunch day". ) 
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
1995-1996 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Cindy Colvin ( 1996) 
Pat Green (1996) Past Chair 
Judy Hartley (1996) 
Gc< ·1 McRoberts ( 1996) 
Barry Piersol ( 1996) 
Jeffrey Grilliot ( 1997) 
Barb Keeley (1997) 
Mary Beth Zachary ( 1997) 
Joyce Kepke ( 1 ~,98) 
Inge Kk•pping (1998) 
Joan M·:.rgan (1998) 
Jan Peterson (1~~9S) 
Bev Stearns (199S) 
Betty Ward (1998) 
Paul Yon (1998) 
FIRELANDS 
Penny Nemitz (1997) 
Debnra.h Knigga (19~:,~:) 
OPERATIONS 
Bryan Benner (1996) Chair 
Ann Betts ( 1997) 
Ed O'Donnell (1997) 
Bob \Vaddle (1998) 
PLANNING AND BUDGETING 
Paaicia Kania ( 1996) 
Duane \Vhimlire (1~196) 
Joseph Luthman (1997) 
Rebecca McOmber (199S) 
Kent Saickland (1998) 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
Ken Kavanagh ( 1996) 
Denise Van de \Valle (1996) 
LonaJohnson(1997) 
Scott Bressler ( 1 ~9S) 
Tom Glick (199S) 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Wayne Colvin (1996) 
Lauren Mangili (1996) 
Jack Taylor (1906) 
Elayne JaCi)by (199S) 
Jodi Ernest-\Vebb (1998) 
Sue Perkins (1998) 
Cindy Puffer (1998) 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
Patricia Koehler ( 1906) 
Marcia S. Latta (1996) 
Sabrina White (1997) · 
Deborah Boyce ( 1998) 
Paul Lopez (1998) 
~~ 
Bowling Green State lTniversity 
Phy::.ical Phmt 
BeN.' ling Gr.::.:n, ()hio !!):.!OJ 
('!19) 372-2251 
Fe:-::('! JCI) ~·T!.-7620 
ASC standing Committ~es 1995-96 Update 
Amendments 
Gail McRoberts 
Mary Beth Zachary, Chair 
External Affairs 
wayne Colvin 
Jeff Grilliot, Chair 
Elayne Jacoby 
Patricia Kania 
Jan Peterson 
Fet·rari Award 
Scott Bressler 
Paul Lopez 
Gail McRoberts 
Penny Nemitz 
Barry Piersol 
Cindy Puffer, Chair 
Paul Yon 
Internal Affairs 
Ann Betts, Chair 
Carmen Castro-Rivera 
Cindy Colvin 
Jacque Daley-Perrin 
Patricia Kania 
Inge Klopping 
Paul Lopez 
Lauren Hanagili 
Jan Peterson 
Be·.; stearns 
Betty ward 
8/31/95 
Professional Development 
Pat Green 
Lona Jc•hnson 
Paul Lopez 
Kent Strickland, Chair 
Bob Waddle 
Salary 
Lona Johnson 
Deborah Knigga 
Joseph Luthman 
Rebecca McOmber 
Bob waddle, Chair 
Sabrina White 
Scholarship 
Scott Bressler 
Tom Glick 
Judy Hartley 
Penny Nemitz, Chair 
Sue Perkins 
Sabrina t~hi te 
Personnel Welfare 
Deborah Boyce 
\>layne Colvin 
Barb Keeley 
Joyce !~epke 
Inge Klopping 
Patricia Koehler 
l·farcia s. Latta 
Joseph Luthman 
Ed O'Donnell 
Denise van de Walle 
Duane Whitmire?., Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Constituent Network 1995-96 
(Last Revision: September 7, 1995) 
ACADEl\tliC 
AFFAIRS 
Representative 
Jeffrey Grilliot 2-2 2 tl7 
[·irector 
lnt.:!rnational Progmms 
1v1eli::.~a M. Mer:! 2-8141 
Costum.:r 
The-ater 
[•onald G. Hil1:2-8021 
Sc.::n.:: Shc.p 3ur~rvi~or 
TI1cZ1tcr 
Justin.:.. M:::g::ig 2-8207 
A,~sistar.t Dir.::ctor 
Cenl.::r [,x En·;ironm.~ntal 
Progn.rn~ 
Anr • .;; 2avi.;r::: 
2.-1247 
As3L Director 
C:EISP 
Sally P.~.yrnc.m 2-8181 
Associate Director of 
International Pn:.grams/ 
.Study Atrc•ad, CEI.SP 
Cymhi9 Crow :2-2117 
Project Coordinator 
Philo:::ophy 
~u:::ar.n.: Midden 22:?.22 
Manag.:r, Fr.:nch Houc.; 
Po:.rnanc.; langu::lgcs 
Lynne Elum 2-7606 
Adm.ir.. A~si::;wrn, Center 
for PJ·,.:.cc.ch.::mical Sci.:n•:e 
Pat (.Treen 2-2033 
Admini::trativ12 DircctC•r, 
Ci:.rner f·:or Phot•:JChcmic;;.l 
Science:: 
G;;.il :tvkE·::.l:.erL·:-
2-7217 
Direcl•:.r C•f Budg.::l: 
Grsduat.:: C.jJI..:g.~ 
Jo~.; lui: P.::r.::ira de 
J.Jmeid::. 2-2.197 
· Micrc}C•:omput.;r Sf·cciali::;l 
PSRC 
Representative 
Janice Petersou 2-2121 
Dir.;clur, Budget~ & ()ffice 
()p.::rati·::.nc, Cominuir.g 
Ed. 
Su:o:annc Crawford 2-8181 
[•.;an 
Continuing Ed. 
J..nila J:nau:::: 2-8121 
A.i:>L. [•ir.:cLOr, Public 
F.ehlions, C·:ontir.uing Ed. 
Stanley Lewi;: 2-2181 
[•it0.::tor, :\dulll~lliT•·=I 
Svcs . .l Evening Cr.:Jit 
Program::, Continuing Ed. 
Loi.:; J. Sonn.::nterg 
2-7874 
PT A~.::i:tanl [•iw::tor, 
Adult l{:Mner Servic.::::: &. 
E .'ening Credit Programc. 
CEISF 
Judy Donald 2-8131 
Dirxtor, Summer 
Wort::hops 
Continuing Ed. 
Vicl:i I:nauerha.:.:•: 2-7~:34 
Child [•.~ vcl.}pmeul 
~pxiali.:;L, A.IJPlied Human 
Ecology 
Penny :~.Ll:.inson 2-8941 
PT Clinical C·::.<:.rdinator 
Fc.c.d.:; and Uuuition 
Appli.:d Humm, Ecc::.J.:,gy 
l~ar.::n M«th.::ny 2-7401 
PIT A:::::t. To [•irector .:.f 
PATCC•, Colkg·: of 
Education ~ ,~Jii·:.d 
hofes.:.:ions 
Ann Bernh~trd 272~•3 
Cv-::.rdinat.:•r of Gifo:.;,J 
Program.>, Special 
£.JucaLi•X• 
Sanwa Mci:cn:i.:: 2-7372 
.c..z:t. Directvr, Pr•)gram 
Advisement & 
CerLificatiun, College of 
Educali.:·li and Collcg.:: or 
Busin.;ss Adminisu·~,ticjl'J 
Representative 
EeHy Ward :!-:!015 
Budg.;t A.::countant 
C.) liege/ Art~ So: S.::ienL~es 
Dbne h::gan 2-2015 
Ex.:cmive As.::immt 
College/ An:: & Sci.::r.ces 
G. lee Caldwel12-2015 
Academic />.dvis.;r 
College/An::: !L Scienc.;.:: 
Beth Ca:;.:y 2-201.5 
c.:.ord., Sp.;cial Program~ 
Coll.;g.~/ Ar~ ~: Sci.::r.ce::: 
Deng-Yu::m Chen 2-0377 
Supervi~or, HMP_ 
Spec:trscopy. Ch.::mirtry 
Ebt.:;rin:i Mcj•~rid:dia 
1v1anag.::r c.fintmductO:.l)' 
Chemi::tl)' Latont•)ll·::~. 
Cbemi::try 
I:shiLij Crv.riv.:di 2-8527 
f:.:,::.;.arch As::-uciatc 
Bi.}]Ggical SL.i•::nc.:::: 
Diana Carpcnt.:r 2-0447 
PT CJI.;·::r D.evdoprr •. ::.m 
Spec:iali:t, C'c:.II.;g.:. of /•.J·ts 
m;d Sc:i.:-nc.::~ 
Barbara Lmg 2-:2015 
Alumni 0~ [•,;vel. Oi'cr. 
C.::rliee,.::/An::: & S.:ien·~.:.::. 
Lynn !-,rm MeAtier 
2-2631 
PT E.::s~arch Ac:::•:.ciato: 
Eiologic;;,l 2c:i.::nc.;s 
D.s.rl.::ne Thom1s 2-2015 
,;.c::tdcmic Ad vi2cr 
Collegd f-..rc .:'L Sci.::nc.;.s 
V/illiam D:nB.:::-ten 
'2-2337 
Softwlli'c Technician 
Compui.;r Science 
Representative 
Donna Nelson :!-7885 
Direct.::.r, General Studies 
Writing, En-s1irh 
John Clark 27550 
A:::si::-umt Dir.:ct•::.r, General 
Studi.::~ Wr:tin~, Engli::-h 
Erik Graubarl2-8146 
Direr.tor 
l ~n1uage: laboratory 
Sus;;m Darww 2-8504 
Af.x":. Director 
Hc.non; Program 
/,nthony Boccanfuso 
2-2481 
Dir.:ctor, SPAP~ 
Linds Nieman, 22481 
,t..s2i2Dnl Director, SPAE 
Carol Davis 2-2791 
Gr;;.r,t Mgml. Speci~,Ji:::t, 
SPAP.. 
P;;;tli ,<\n}:n.:-y 22031 
Covrdinai.or t)f Eusin.;:::s 
and Operation:;, Ch.~mistry 
E. Le.:. William::: 2-2031 
Dir.:ct.::.r, GS/rvfS F::.cility 
Chemistry 
Ray Ab3ir 2-2332 
Bi.:.logical Ir.slmm.;ntation 
D·~sigrt ~~ Fatric::.tion 
T.:.chaician, Biological 
Sciences 
D.:bra Fr·~yman 2-2332 
Admin. Assist;:;nt 
Bi;Jl.::ogica1 Sci.:.nc.~s 
Sbdb I::rat:~cr 2-8609 
Micr.::.bi•)kogy Prep. 
Bio1.)gical Sd.:nc.;s 
Dani.~l Sc:hw;:.t 2-2432 
T.::dmical Director, 
EJ.::ctrOI• Micr.:.scGpy 
Facility 
Biok.gical ~ci.:nces 
1-::ar.::n ~moy•::r 2-2332 
Latorat•XY ;;,.:;si7lant 
Bi·::.kogica1 ~cienc•~s 
Representative 
Barry Piersol 2-7580 
Dir. C.x.p. Educ. $~ Asst. 
lv the Dean 
Colkgc of T • .::duK•logy 
Nancy M. VandcrLugt2-
2439 
Flight Sy::a.::m:: Manag.:r, 
Technology Syciems 
Victoria Jimi:::c.n :l.-2826 
Prr Edilvrial A::;st. 
Geology 
Deborah Conklin 2-2301 
Executive A.::.;;istanl 
Psych0logy 
Ec.b.;r; Cc.nner 2-2301 
p_ . .;;::;.::< • .rch ,L.c:;(!date 
P.:;ychology 
Han F.othrocl: 22301 
Research Technician 
Psyd1ology 
Andrew Wicki::;er 2-2301 
Equipment Design 
Engineer, P.;ycbc,J.:igy 
Audrey Bricker 2-7580 
Coop. Coord./Job 
Developer 
Colk:g.; of Technology 
Geoffrey Humphry;; 
2-7580 
Asst. Direuor 
C.jc,p.;rative EducJtion 
College uf T.:::chr.Giugy 
Edward C. Kennedy 
2-3500 
Manager, Tech. ~(ore 
College of Technc.!Ggy 
lvlary H.::len Rit~ 
2-7531 
GireCLur, Program Svc::;. 
College of Technok.gy 
1.1argarcL Cc.hn Sw::;n::;on 
2-9963 
Coop. Cc.ord./Job 
Dcvelvpcr 
College of Technology 
Representative 
Joyce Kepke: :!-8184 
[•ir.:.•.::L•)r Pr.::.gram~. 
Cominuing Educa<ion 
Dame Thurairatnam 
2-8181 
Directcor, Off-Campus 
Pro;5ram::: t.o f.::,:<jC. [•.;an, 
C·:.r.Linuing EJ. 
E. [•m·Jen.; Whipple: 
2,g181 
Interim [•ireclGr, C•plions 
Program, 
CEEP 
Paul McCutcheon 2-2121 
Piano Technician 
Cc,Jkge .j[ Musical Art: 
Mi tci· •. ;JI :tvlillo;r 2-2 J :~I 
Prr R.::curdir.g Svcc.. Mgr. 
Co!J.::ge .:,f Musical Arts 
M;;,nin P•:.n.::r 2-'2181 
Director, Cc:.nc.:::Ii Offic.; 
College of 1.o1usical f..ns 
Su::::mne Thierry 2-2181 
:.:...dmini.::tr::ttiv,; A:::::i~lant 
C.:.llc.,s.; .:.[1-Ju::.ica! A.r~ 
M:arilyn Braat~ 2-7405 
Co::.lleg.: Devdopm•::nl 
Oi'ficer and Public 
Eelatk•nS Sp.:ciali:::l 
EDAP 
Lind::I Glavi1rtC•1-7401 
Pf[ A~sL [•ir.;ctc.r, H.;lp-
a-Child, EDAP 
F'cgg:i Russell 2-7389 
c.:.ord., Field E:·:p.::Iieno:c 
EIJJJ? 
Lind::1 Sulliv~on 2-7 401 
Pff Program Cvun:::.;;k.r 
ED:;F· 
A..J. Fuller l-8241 
I kl wc.rl: A.dmini::tr:J.tc•r 
EDAP 
Representative 
lnge Klopping 2-0321 
Assi:Lant D.:-:m 
Co)llege ·:.f Buc-ine:r 
Adrnini:::lralior. 
Craig Bedra 2-2031 
Dcc.ign Er.gin.::er 
Chemi:lry 
Douglas Martin 2-2031 
Design Engineer/ 
Electmnk T~chnician 
Chemistry 
L.1wrence A hi ~-2031 
f:,;.:;.:;.arch A~so:ociate/ 
Machini::-t, Chemi.::li~I 
Ge·::.rg.;, Hvwid: 2-2742 
[•ire:oor, 1.1gmt. Cer.t.:-r 
•=~jllC!g•; Crf Bu.:;ir,c~': 
AdJT,iniw-ali•:ift 
Cath;.rin.:. Pr&u 2-2747 
i\lurnni Devel•::.pm~nt 
Officer, Coll.:g.:: of 
Busine:s ,4-drnini::;traii•:m 
[•ireclor, Gradum.: Studies 
in Eusin,3:;~ 
Coli.;; g.; of Bu::-in.::::: 
Admini::trJti.:m 
::.lhcila Tl-..:ompson '2-2747 
Pr.:.gn.m Speci::tli:J.S.:x 
Equity, Business 
Education, Coll.::g.~ •Jf 
Buc-in~:;: !;,dmini:Lrati•:.n 
Lisa Chaver: 2-2026 
[tir.::··~t.::.r, Prc.j.:;ct Search 
Gradual>~ ,4dmiscionc 
GraduaL.;. College 
Terry Lawr:-nc.e 2-2703 
:~·.e-st. [•irector, Gradu::ue 
Admi::-sion~ 
Gr.:idum.; C.::.lh;g.: 
l·br.cy Mueller 2-2701 
f..:::~i:lant to th.~ [t ;an 
Gr<tduate Co:;ll.;g,; 
Representative 
Carmen Castro-
Rivera 
2--1747 As::istanl Dire(;tvr 
Gf Undergraduat.: Studies 
College ofBu.>ine£5 
AdrninisLration 
::'to:.!:.h.;n Bigley 2-2967 
t klworl: Adrnirti::;traic.r 
('o:.lleg.;; of Bu~incss 
Adminictration 
LaV.:rne Dillon 2-2747 
Spvsr., Distributive 
Education 
C'o:.ll.:ge of Bu.:ino:.ss 
Admin i:tration 
Linda Bakkum 2-2747 
,<'>.cadernic Advi:er 
College c•f Bu:::inecs 
Admini:tratic·n 
I:ri.stin Donald;;on 
2-2747, Director of 
Undergrdduate Studies 
Coil e.g•;; of Business 
Administration 
I:athryn P.ollins 2-g491 
C,J(.rd., Acad.:mic Area 
Budgets 
Ac:)d.:mic .<\ffair3 
l'T•}ITfl.:i Stickler 2-29! 5 
r•irector Ac.ad.:m.ic sciences 
;\cadcmk /J'fairs 
Detorah Burris 2-7710 
1vlar.ager, Gr;;,du.:.t.; Coll.::gc 
Siudeni P.:.::ord·:; Gradust.;.>; 
College 
J:.:.ry Swanso:on 2-2536 
A: .;l. Lo the- Dir.::ctors 
Social Philo:ophy & 
Policy Center 
Harold Dt)lan 2-2536 
Managing Editor 
So.::ial Philosophy & 
Policy Center 
J:.~ith Inst.:.n.; :!-2337 
P..:.scarch A:: wei ate 
Computer Science 
Representative 
Judy Hartle)' 2-2242 
Advi.;.::r, C.:.llege ;jf Health 
& Human Servic.:;:: 
Betsy Bunner 1-8242 
[•ireCLur, ;-U[t~ Educst.i(•f'l 
CHHS 
Linda Crawford 2-2242 
J..dm.inislrativ.:: As::i~nrH 
CHHS 
Joan L•d.::r8I-..::I: 2-2.:; 15 
Communicmi•jn [•i:Oc.rd.;r~ 
CI-II-IS 
1Jancy \Villiam::; 2-82tl2 
l !ur::ir.g J..dvi:::cr 
CHHS 
[•.:nis.: Fa:: 28753 
Animal F_.::::::.::arch 
T<:chnician, Animal 
Facility 
Eiological Sci.:::nc.;::; 
Barbam R~ndall 2-8753 
[•iredor, ,~_nirn::.l FZ~ciliLy 
Biological Sci.:::nces 
Mark Bunc.; 2-2181 
El.:su·c.nic T.::chniciZ~rJ 
Eesording Engir •. ::~r 
College of !.1u:::ical An::: 
Tin& Bunce 2-:!.181 
:PutliciLy & Promotic.n::: 
l\•bnager 
Coil.:; g.::: of Mu::;ical Art:; 
Terrer.ce C...:;saut;:.n 
2.-2181 
Prr AssL. Tech. [•irector 
C..:oll.::g.:: •.:of Musical !-:.n: 
Th..::r.::sa Clid:n.::r 2-2181 
Bu:-: ()f11c.:: Manager 
Colleg.:: of 1.-Iu.:;ical i-..rt.:: 
I:eillt I·Iuf3d:.::r 2-2121 
Technical Dire·::tor, 
Cvncen Halls 
Cullcgc Co[ Mu::;kc.l An 
Representative 
Earb Keeley '1-7774 
Coord., School ·:Jf r ~un-:ing 
College of Health & 
Human S.:;rvic.:;::: 
Lcri Pal:ul~l:.i 2-2515 
Pff Clinicalln~truct·:.rl 
Supervisor 
CoJlTLmunic&tion Di.:;o:.rd.::r~ 
C.::rll.::gc C•f H.;,alih ~.:. 
Human Strvice2 
Dc,ni~l E. Sabo:.)sl:i 2-2543 
Project Manager, C.;nt.::r 
for Gov.::mm.:::ntal F.::c.:::arch 
and Public Services 
M31)' BeLh :crby 2-1.:; 15 
Prognm Jkmag.::r 
Communication Disorders 
Co!J.::gc of Health & 
Hum::,n S·-:rvice:: 
Lauren E. Miller 2-7 I 65 
PT Clinic::~! 2-upervi:or 
Clinical [lisorders 
P:m1 Phillip: :2-8109 
Laboratory 1.12nag~r 
Medical Technology 
C::uh.::rinc Shaffner 1-8109 
Pff Educational Coord. 
M.::dical T.::dmol0gy 
P<.m Thom.;,s 1-6~•22 
Coord., Educu..ic.n [;jr 
[•rug-Free "{outh, I-IPEE 
su~an ·{oung 2-7580 
A:::si.::ianl Director 
Coopcrativ.; Edu.:w.ion 
Jlanc)' Alfieri :27520 
A~:;i.:;tanl ['oire<:tt:•r 
C·:.or,;rmivc E·jucat.ion 
Program 
Jam.::.:: Litwin 2-2681 
Director •.:of Undergraduat.:; 
2tudi•:: Am.:;Jican Cultur.:: 
Studies 
Representative 
Cindy Colvin 2-2677 
As::o:r.:ial.? Dir.::clor 
Acack:rr.k Enhancement 
Sh.:;ric·~ Freeman 22677 
c.:our.::.:k.r/C.:.ojrdin:ll•:Or of 
Tuluring, Smdenl Supf-•Ori 
Services, Academic Enhan. 
C::le.:;te E:land 2-2677 
A~ci.:;i::.nl Director, Student 
Support S.::rvices, 
Ac3d.::JT,ic Enh::uJc.~m.~nl 
F..:.nald r::nopf '22677 
Im.~rim B~dc F..::.:.ding 
Sr..:d1li:::t: Stud.::nt 
Support S·::rvic.::::;, 
A.cademic Enh<.nc.;ment 
Di:Jn.; i:...bb-::.tt 2-'2677 
1.1:;;i_h Speciali::l 
Academic Enhancement 
Vict•XiJ D. Ampiaw 
2-2677 
Coun:dur, Stud.:nt 
Supp.Jrl S.;rvice:: 
Acad.::mic Enhu.c.;m.:::nl 
Joyce Blinn 2-2677 
Pt::!ding Sr-. .::cia1i~t 
/..,c::.dr:-rr.k Enha.rtc•:mcnt 
Sidney Childs 2-2677 
Cuur.selor-Coord, /-~(:Jd. 
(.:our~~~ling s~ ~~ ... dvising 
,l..cad.::rnic Enh::u·.c.::m.::nt 
Joan Mojrgan 2-2677 
Dir.::o::tor · 
1-~r.ad.:m.ic Enh::.nc.:rr,o;,nt 
Ofir Si~c·J 2-2677 
F..::ading Sp.:ciJlist 
Ac.rJ.::mic Er.l·,ar,cem.::nt 
~hz.r,Jn Strand 2-2576 
As~ist&ni Dir::,~t.x, 
Writing Lab 
1-\cad.::mk Enhartcement 
Th.::r.:::.>a Tori:l:y 2-'2677 
Bzdo: Writing Specialist 
Academic Enhancement 
Representative 
Paul Yon ~-.2411 
Dir.o'ctor 
Center for Archival 
Collections 
I~S 
Suscm I-Iu~he: 2-24I I 
Micmgraphics Sp.:.ci.:tlist 
Cent.;r for Archival 
Colkctic.ns 
Ann Bowers '2-2411 
A~:::ist. Dir./Univ 
}\rchivizt 
Ar·:hival Collections 
St.:phc:n Chart.::r 2-'241 I 
F·::f::rencc Archivist 
Cent.::r for .~..rchival 
Coll.:ctions 
Linda Eynon '2-2411 
Micrc.filrn A::-sist::mt 
C.3nt.:r for /'..fchival 
Collections 
Frederid: H:.r.ncff.:::r 
2-'24I 1 
C.:.ns.::rv::,tor 
Cent.::r for Archiv:J.I 
Collections 
M::uilyn U·.'ins.Jn 2-:2411 
Cataloger 
Cenkr for Archival 
Culk·~tions 
Mode::. M;:;nny 2-2<.!.] 1 
PIT M::muscripts Froc·~ssor 
Center for Archival 
Colk:ctions 
Le~ McLa.ird '2-2411 
Curat.:,r, F.:rre Books 
C.;ni.er f•:.r Archiv:J.l 
Coll.;ctions 
BarbarJ Solosy '2-0142 
Managing Editor 
Popular Pr.;cs 
Representative 
Be\' Stearns 2-2856 
Assi;:;t,. to the Dean, 
Library 
Mark Barnes 874-3907 
A:::::i:::lani l-.rchi vii:t 
Inatilule fur Gr~al Lak.;.:; 
Research 
Robert Graham 874·3907 
Archivist 
Instituic for Great Lak.::::; 
Research 
Alice Brovmc 2-2981 
Director 
Pvpular Press 
Gail Fjchmond 2-2106 
Coord., Acquisitions 
Library 
Patricia Salomon 2-21 06 
Coord., Serial~ 
Library 
Patricia Falk 2-3207 
Music Cau:tloger, 
Univ.::rsitj Litrari.;s and 
G~arning :K.;;:;c.urces 
George L:anum 2-0.325 
.As.:ist;,nt to the Director 
Philosophy 
Documentation Center 
Jacqueline I~athan2-2786 
Arl Exhibitivn Program 
Administrator 
School of Art 
Donald Bei:::Jwcng.:r 1-
0.266 
Music Cataloger 
University Libraries and 
uarning F_.:;.sourccs 
Representative 
Mary Beth Zachary 
2-2051 
Head, Acccs~ Services 
Library 
Michael McHugh 
B·:.ok Depository Mannger, 
University Libraries and 
Learning Rewurces 
Lee Norden 2-2856 
H::ad, Systems 
Library 
Julie Eaker 2-2331 
t.·k:dia ~P·~ciali:;t 
In.;tructional Media Svcs 
Lee Floro Thurnpson 
2-2881 
Graphic Artist 
Instructiunal Media Svcs. 
I-:evin Work 2-2381 
Director 
Instructi•juaJ M.::dia Svcs. 
G.:.org.; Cripe 2-2~81 
Coord., T.xhnical s.:.rvices 
In:::trucii<:onal :r..1edia Svcs. 
Dcwid Harnpshir.:; 2-2381 
Photographer 
Instructiuu~l Medii. Svcs. 
Jerry Hartwell2-2881 
A:;sisnnt Director 
Instruclional Media Svcs. 
Kim S.:t.::rt 2-2g81 
Campus Services 
Specialist 
Instruction<>] M.:dia Svcs. 
James Shorter 2-2881 
Media Sp·~:ialist 
Instructional Media Svcs. 
David Gt.::.:.n 2-2281 
Audio-Visual Technical 
Specialist 
Instructional Media Svcs. 
FIRELANDS 
Representative 
Penny Nemitz 2-0614 
Diredor, Student 
Services 
Margie Brodrick 2-0702 
Director, Learning 
Achievement Ctr. 
Debra!.::.; Divers 2-0629 
Coordinaior of Financial 
Aid, Student Services 
Arlene Hazlett 2-0683 
Dire.:tor Admissions and 
Oriemarion 
Marie Janes 2-0640 
Instructionalff ech. Assr., 
Health Info. Techno)logy 
Mary Lou Stradtman 2-
0704 
832-230 
F_eading As:::t., Le·m'!ing 
Achievement Ctr. 
Julie Rogers 2-0669 
Coordinator of 
Computer Services 
Roten Carlisle 
2-0691 
Director, Campus 
Activities 
Fjchard Graham 2-0627 
Assl. to Direcwr, 
Budget & C•p.:.rations 
Representative 
Deborah Knigga 2-
0606 
Coord., Help Prugram, 
Student Services 
John Hartur.g *-2-0639 
Director, Enrollment 
Services 
Dennis Horan 2-0706 
Coord., IMC/Director, 
Y..nowledge Network 
•6.my McJ."jnley *-2-0621 
HELP Instructor 
Academic Services 
Aly:>on Meeker 2-0703 
Math A:;:;iwmt 
LP..arning Ce.nter 
Jo:;eph HayduciaV. 2-0632 
Director, Personal & 
Professional Development 
Lecley P.uc:::o:l=ows!'i 
2-0613 
Director, College 
Relations 
Charles Stocker *-2-0638 
Director, Budget & 
Operations 
Carol Puder 
Director of Clinical 
Educaiion f,:,r R.::spiratory 
Care Technology, 
Fir~l:mds .<\ppli.::d Scier.ces 
OPERATIONS 
Representative 
Ann Betts 2-2891 
General Mgr., Food 
Operations 
Dc.rb::rJ Bateson 2-2241 
A1:~l. Mgr., Catering & 
Production 
University Union 
Bryan Benner 2-225 I 
Assistant Director 
Physical Plant 
Robert Bouche.r 2-2251 
Mechanical Engineering 
Technician, Physir:al Plant 
Timothy Burns 2-2251 
Project Coordinator 
Physical Plant 
Cets! Cogar 2-2251 
A::::::istant Vice-Pre:;ident, 
Facilities, Physical Plant 
Perry Franke.tti 2-2563 
General Manager 
Food Operations 
Greg Predmore 2-2241 
Building Manager 
University Union 
Jane Schimpf 2-2891 
Director. Food Opertns. 
David Crooks 2-2241 
Director 
University Union 
Nancy Coy 2-2251 
Hc.useKe.-:per 
Physical Plant 
Roger Denn.:;rll2-2346 
Direcior, Public Saf.:oty 
Larry Holland 2-2.25 J 
Coord., Cusic.dial Gerviccs 
Physical Plant 
Craig Wittig 2-8909 
Recycling Coord. 
Physical Plant 
Representative 
Ed O'Donnell 2-2891 
Assoc. Director 
Food Operations 
Raymund Bud:hoh:: 
2-2511, A.:::::i:::tant 
Archiieci, Architect's Off. 
Chari.::~ Coddiog 2-2:!51 
Manag.::r, Energy Cunlrul 
~y.::te:m.::, Phy,';ical Plant 
John Doroghazi 2-2251 
Coord., Computer 
Syc;tem:;, Phy::;ical Plant 
GMlen.'! EhmL:; 2-2EA 1 
Food Service I.1anager 
Univ. Union 
F:ob.;;n Hayward 2-2251 
A:::::i:::t::mi Director 
Phy:;ic:-.1 Pbnl 
Y.:e:iLl1 Pogan 2-21:01 
;.\ssuciatc Direelo:,r 
Phy.oical Plant 
Jean C·w:ier 2-2.241 
:::e:rvic.: M;:;nag . .::r 
Univer£iiy Union 
Linda Dud3. 2-.!241 
Service Vlanag.;r 
Univ.::r~ily Union 
Barb2ra Erisman 2-22~' I 
J-..s:::i. [•ir; Foc.d Op.:nn:: 
Rita Foos 2-2241 
Productiurl Mgr. 
University Union 
Jam.:!:: Trceg.::r 2-2241 
/..,_::;zc.cimc Dir.:;.: lc.r 
University Union 
Thcre:::;a I::.allmeye:r 
Occupmi.:,nz,J 1-l.::ahh and 
Safety To:•:hnician 
Environmental Health and 
Sa[ely 
Daniel Parrati2-2171 
Director, Environmental 
Services 
Representative 
Bob Waddh: 2-8591 
Dir.::ct.:or, Capitol Planning 
Roland Engler 2-2511 
University Architect 
.<\.rchit.:sl' s Office 
Sandra LaGro 2-2127 
Dire•:tur, F.i::k 
Management 
Roberl Martin 2-2126 
Vic.; President for 
Operations 
James McArthur 2-2511 
A:::::t. Univ. Archiu:ct 
A ..n;hito:cl'::: Office 
Shirley Colaner 2-2225 
Coord., A.drnini.::traliv;; 
Personnel 
P.::rsonn.:::l ~ervices 
W1hcr M·:.m.::negr(, 2-2225 
I.1anager, Cornp.~n:::ation 
P.:-.rsonn.:;l ~crvices 
John Moor.; 2-2553 
E:-:ecutiv.: Director, 
P·=rsonnel Service 
Patricia Parlon 2-2558 
P._:::i:::lant Dir.;ctor 
p.~rsc.nn:~l s.-;rvices 
l':;.r.;n 0. Wood2 2-2237 
HF:S Administr&tor 
Personnel Services 
Jar1ic.:; Ruffner 2-e419 
Diro3•~io:,r, Purchw;ing 
.Tam.;;:- Ckm.:n: 2-2310 
Dir.:cto:.r, Po<:ta1 S.;rvices 
James Corbitt 2-2236 
A:::j:::lant-Vic.:: Pr~:::idcnt 
Au:·: iii;;: rio;:, Am:iliary 
~ervic~s 
John Buckcnmyer 2-2851 
Dire.ctor, University 
Bookstore 
PLANNING & 
BUDGETING 
Representative 
Patricia Kania 2-2911 
Manager, lllfonr.&Lion 
Services 
Computer S.::rvic..::.; 
Debra WeBs 2-2911 
Systems Pmgramrncr 
Computer s.~rvic.;s 
Elaine Gerwin 2-2911 
Syst.ems Analy:::I 
Cumputer Service::; 
l~eal A11.::n 2-2086 
Admi:::::ion;; Counsdor 
Admissions 
Cecilia Born 2-2086 
P.s:::i::lanl [•irector C•f 
Adm;ssivns 
for Cummunity College 
Rdativns 
Admissions Ofi:ice 
T. David Garcia 2-2642 
A::sislanL Dir . ::ctor of 
Admissions 
for Multicultural Affairs 
Admi.;sions Ofii•:c 
I::.alhleen Sanford 2-2086 
Pff Regiortal Admissic.ns 
Cuunsc.lor, Adm.issic,n:; 
Clarence T . .::rry 2-20&6 
Direcl•::.r, lv1inoriry 
F:ecruiLm . ::rll, AdrrJs::.:ion::; 
Michctd Walsh 2-2026 
Direcror 
Admi::;:;ions 
Gary Swegan 2-2086 
1-:.~~banl Director of 
Admissions for 
Cred.::niial:;, 1~.dr.rtissions 
Representative 
Be(.ky McOmber :!-
9441 
Regi.::Lr::tr, F..~gi::u·mi.::.n .:'l 
F~ecords 
Jo.:: J,~Jartini 2-:2815 
Bur::..ar 
Bur.:ar'~ l)flic.:: 
Sandra J.tliesmer 2-2215 
A::.:;o.:iale Bur:::::tr 
Eurs:•r'.:; ()fiic.~ 
Tawn Wi11iams-I k:ll 
2-2815 
Admir,brmiv.; As~t. 
Bur~o:u·'::: Oflic.; 
[tav.; H.~.;hn.:r 2-22 11 
Accountant 
Busin.:::::c Office 
CarJ Li1jP 2-2211 
[•ir.::cu::.r, Finr..ncial 
Accounting 
E~u::ine::::s (rf_fic.; 
Lori ~chumacher 2-2201 
Coc.rd., Payroll Accounts 
Bu:::inc::s ()fi:ic.: 
lvla;:jorie 1-IufD::.rd 2-8441 
Director of R.::cords 
P . .::gi:::lration .!Z F~·xord::: 
Gene Palmer 2-7~'80 
~y~tems Sr·•xiali.::t 
P.cgi:::tration & P .. ::c.:.rds 
Lmra Waggoner 2-84"ll 
Assistant Pe.girtr~·r 
P.egi:::trati•::.n ~:. P .. ~cords 
Representative 
Joseph Lulhman 
2-2911 
Sr. Sy.>lem5 Prc.grarnmer 
Cum[.oUlcr s.::rvice::: 
John Gruber 2-2911 
Director, Technical 
C.:.rnputer Sv·:~. 
Computer Services 
Sr.:::ven H::rt,er 2-2911 
Sy::-t.::m' ProgrDmming 
Mar.ag.::r 
c.::.rnputer ~ervices 
J arn.::c Hoy 2-2911 
Sy::tem::: Pr.:.grammir,g 
Supervisur 
c.:.mplll·~r :;ervic.~s 
J oyc.:: J-::·~·=1 2-0165 
.Syclem::: P_naly:::t 
Univ . ::rsily Compul.:r 
s.:rviccs 
Ter . ::a McLc.v.; 2-7727 
Syctcms ,~~naly:l, 
C·:.mput.;r S·:rvice: 
Tcrr.::nce Mu.::nich 2-291 J 
Campur n::twc.rl: M::m::tg.::r 
C•:.mput.::r S.::rvic.::s 
Dak: Schr•j::d.::r 2-2911 
Dir.::•:lor, A ..cadcmic 
Co1npul.::r s.::rviu:s 
Toby Sing.:::r 22911 
[•irector, CumJ:>lHer 
or . .::rati•:.ns 
C•)JTtpuler S.;rvic.;s 
Linda H~tmilt.:.n :2-22ti2 
[•ire•:tor, Budgeting 
Planning & E:udger.ing 
Representative 
Kent Strickland 2-2911 
Sy:;tem.:; Programming 
Manager 
Cornput.::r ~.;rvic.?s 
Philip Will:in 2-2911 
Sy:t·:!m.:: Pn::.grammer 
Cc,mput.:.r Services 
P.ich::..rd ~·~r::l 2-::!911 
A·~cirtanl Director of 
UCS, T.::l.::communic.ation 
.-:.::rviccs, Dir.~ctor of 
Admini:lrative Computer 
Services, Computer 
S:~rvices 
J:enr,cth I:ut:: 2-2911 
.':'y~tem~ Programmer 
Comput.::r Services 
Jerom.:: Amc1in~ 2-2911 
.Sy::;t.~ms Analyst 
Computer Services 
[l.;b Clinl: 2-2911 
.Syrtemr Analyst 
C.)mput.~r Servic.;s 
M:ichacl F:tilor 2-2911 
S~'!t·:!ITlS An;~lyst 
c.::.rnput.:r Services 
Willimn Gerwin 2-2011 
D.::vclopmcnt Coord./ 
~y:tem.:: Analyst 
Computer Services 
Pjchard I~acch 2-2911 
~yst.::m: Analy:::t 
Computer Services 
P.u£2·~11 Burton 2-20~6 
Manag.:r, Sy:t.::ms 
Suppori, Admi~::;ions 
Kerry Foldcnaucr Diehl 2-
2086 
AsEi:Etanl Director of 
Admissions for Outreach, 
Admissions 
Representative 
Duane Whitmire 
2-2911 
Administrative User 
Services Analyst 
Computer Services 
Susan Gruber 2-2911 
Sy.;tems Analyst 
Computer Services 
Phyllis Short 2-2911 
Systems ."'.nalyst 
Computer Services 
Sue Tomor 2-2911 
Systems Analyst 
Computer Services 
Lori Hogrefe 2-9940 
Director 
Internal Auditing 
Richard P.~per 2-9940 
Infomi&tic.n Systems 
Auditor 
Internal Auditing 
Gaylyn Finn 2-2205 
Treasurer/Asst. V.P. for 
Planning & Budgeting 
Treasurer's Office 
Trish Jenkins 2-2205 
Financial Accounting 
Systems Liaison 
Treasurer's Office 
Ilse Thomas 2-2205 
Investrnent~anager 
Treasurer's Office 
Richard Conrad 2-2911 
Assl. VP for Planning & 
Budgeting/Director, 
Computer S.:;rvices & 
Telecommunications 
Services 
J30 
PRESIDENT'S 
AREA 
Representative 
Thomas Glick 2-2401 
As::i.:i.ant Dir.;ct.:.r of 
Athldio:s f•.Jr C.:mtpli&nc.:: 
& Cenific;;ai.:.n, ,<'>.thletic 
D.::pait.Tt1cnt 
Brian C. Hill::; 2-7239 
A::.c:L Hud:.::y .!'l •11.s::;t 
J.1..:.n'::;f\Vomen':; Golf 
Coach; Intercollegiate 
A.thk:tic.:: 
F.ob Cunnin5ham 2-8495 
Coord,. Disability Svcs. 
Affirm.ActivrJ Dis S..::rv 
lvl<1chz:ll Ros.= 1-8495 
Dir.:cto:.r, Aflirmativc 
Activn, .<Hfirm Actic.orJDi~ 
Scrv 
l bn·~Y f•:.OO:.olcr 2-0464 
General Counsel and 
As:::l. t0 the Pre~idem for 
L:gal.Affair::: 
Pr·=sident's C.ffice 
B.::th ll&gc12-79~'5 
Cvord., .Spec. E·..o.;ms 
Fr.::sident' [ Office 
Bruc.:: Gregory 2-2401 
A::sl Football Co:.ach 
lnl.:::rcvllcgi::tte /·.thlelic::: 
P.otu:ri Ligashesl:y 2-2'-101 
A~sl. F(o0lball Cuach 
Int.::rcc.llcgiate !-.thl.;tics 
Md lvbhler 2-2401 
Fkad. Socc.::r C.:oach 
lntc.r·~·::,lkgiJt·~ Athkaic.= 
MiEi S£cr,d.:::rc 2-2401 
1-IJ:.c:l. V ol!.:yball Coach 
lnlerc•:.oll.:giat.::: Athk:tk~ 
Dar.ny Schmit;: 2-2401 
H.:-1d Ba~etall Coach 
lnlercoll;;giC~l·::: A1.hl.:::tics 
Randall Julian 27477 
Head Coach, M.;n's & 
Women':: Swimn.ing and 
Diving 
Athl.:aic IJcpanm.::m 
Phillip J:.::,eztcr 2-7478 
PT [•iving Coji.Ch 
lmcrcollegi;;;~o~ :~.lhktics 
Representative 
Lona Johnson 2-2264 
f-._.:::i::tar.t [•inc tor 
Icc Arena 
S.::an Brwnan 2-2164 
~up.::rvi::;o:.r, Mainknancc 
& Facility 
lee Arena 
Buddy rower::. 
2-2401 
Head Hock.;y Cc.ach 
Icc ;:Ucna 
lnt-:rcollegiaie Arhletics 
Gvrciort L Sob:.lll-2264 
IJi.J·cctor 
lc.;;Arena 
Wayne Wilson 2-2~·6~ 
As::bar.t Hod:.;y Cc.ach 
l0z. /-..rcr1a 
Donald Wucod::; 2-2864 
/uhktic EquipiTtcfll 
kbnager, k·= A.rcnC! 
Steve Barr 2-2.:.!01 
Spon::; Infvrmalion 
Director 
Inl..::rcullegiate Alhktic:; 
I:elli (ios::.:ns 22401 s 
A.s~bant .:;~.ort.:: 
Information IJircctor, 
Technical Wri,e:r, Ai.hletic 
Deparlmcnl 
!-.nn.::ue I'o&vidsun 2-2"101 
A:::L Athletic Tr~ine1 
lnt.~rr:o:ollegiate Athletics 
Bill Jones 2-7082 
Alhleiic Trainer 
Im.:rco:.ollegiC~t.:: Alhktic::; 
Marl: I:unstman 2-2401 
A.::st. S[oO:oil:; Inf•:.orrMtti•:.Ol1 
Director 
In!ercvlkgi;n . .:: ,4lhleii•:::-
Mil:..: 1.1e::::aroc. 2-2401 
Assl. Athletic Trainer 
lnt.:n:.o:.lleqim·: Alhleti•:s 
..... "". 
Dav.; Mcolin 2-2401 
Head Men'.; Tennis Coach 
Irnerc.:oll.::giate Athletics 
Marl: r Jell 2-2401 
J..s::i.. B:..:::eball Coo1ch 
Jm.~rcoll.::giatc Athletics 
Representative 
Ken Kavanagh 1-:2401 
A ..£.>oc .. :\thletic Dir.:ctor 
for Operations & Facilities 
Im.:rco:.ollegial.;. J..thktics 
Ja1roe::: Elsacser 22401 
A::sislar,l to the Athlcti•:: 
Director for Facilities, 
Athletic Departm;;nt 
Gary Blad:ney 2-2401 
H~ad Football Coach 
Ir.r.~rc.))k:Jiate Athletics 
Dine, Dawson 2-2401 
A£sl. Football Coach 
Imercolkgiale Athletics 
Paul Ferraro 2-2401 
A.::::l. Foo:.tball Coach 
lni·.::rcoll.::gialc Athletics 
Ellen ~&Gr•~w 2-2401 
As:t. \V.:ornen's Basl:etb:1ll 
Cc.ach, lfltcrcoJl.::giate 
Athk:tics 
St.:;v,; M.::rf:::ld 2-2255 
Acsl. Ba:::l:.::tt::Jl! C.:oach 
Jm.;roxolk:giate Athletics 
F.achcl Miller 2-'2401 
Head S•:ofttall Coach 
Inlercoll.:giat.:: Athletics 
D~.r.roy Schmit:: 2-2401 
HC3d Bx.;b31l Coach 
Irttercoll·~gi 1le /-.lhlctics 
J:urt Thc.mao:- 2-2674 
A:cL Dir., Gc.Jf Co::.our:::e 
Im.:rcc.J!.:;gbte Athletics 
F.o:.obin V.sitch 2-2401 
Pff Fund-P.aising 
A::::::i::i.anl, Inten~c·llegiate 
,~_thletics 
Fran Voll 2-2401 
A<::~oc. Athletic Director 
Irn.:rcc.llegialc Athktics 
T::.mmy Sh~in 2-7070 
Assistant Women's 
B~l:etball Coach 
Inlercol!.';.giat.; Athletics 
Representative 
Scott Brcssh:r :2-2766 
n:T MGPJA:::~t. to Bu:; 
MGP., Alhklic: 
Wade Jean 22401 
A:::islar.t :M.::n'::; Succer 
Cwct-., Int.::rc.:.lle:giak 
Athletic::; 
Terence Malone 2-2401 
A:;Gt. Football Coach 
Int.:n::oll.::giate Alhl.::iic.: 
Tony Pm;arerri 2-2401 
As:.l. Ft:.Glb;;lll Coach 
Interc :.ll.::giat.:. Alhl.::tics 
Scott Seeliger 2-2401 
A:rt. Football CJacb 
Intercollegiz•te Athletics 
Steven Telander 2-2401 
A:;st. Foc.tball Couch 
Inw·c·:.llegiau:: Athletic.: 
Brad Browning 2-2401 
A~:isl. ,(lhh::i.ic I'•irector 
for 1.1Jrl:eting & 
Promotion: 
Intercollegiate Alhletics 
Todd Erunsinl: 2-2674 
Direct.:.r, Gc.lf Cour:::.;; 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
J8cqudin.; Clark 2-2401 
I-kad Wom.:n'~ E~sl:etball 
Coach, Intercollegiate 
Athletic::; 
Penny D.::an 2-2-101 
Prr Head Women'.; Tennis 
Coach, Intercoll.;;giat.:: 
J3me: D. Colli[ 2-2401 
Assistant Fo<:.ttall C:.ach 
Int.:::rcollegiate Athletics 
Vimett·~ Hom:e 2-7096 
A.::.:i:.:tant Athletic Dir.::ctor 
for ,t.cademic Aff:lirc; 
Athletic Department 
Joseph Sharp 2-2401 
AthJ.::tic Equiprct•::nt Mgr. 
Inter•::.:.ll.::giate Athki.ic.; 
Representative 
Denise Van de W aile 
2-2401 
H~ad Voll.:ytJII Coach 
Int.::;r.:olkgiate Athl.::tics 
Mit::i Sander.: 2<:!:-101 
A::;:::t. V.:rll.::yb:1ll C.:,ach 
Int•::rcoll.::giat.::: Athletics 
Michael \Vard 2-2401 
Slr.:ngli·JCund Coach 
Intercollegiat.:: Athletics 
Gerald Wollmering 2-2401 
A::.:.:i.:;t<tnl 1-.thk:tic Dir.::ctor 
for AthJ.::uc Affairs; 
Athletic Dcpartrr.ent 
P.un :::wierlein 2-2147 
Athletic Director 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
P-.ochdle Applebaum 
2-2401, !~.:;~oc. Athl. Dir. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Stanley Heath 2-2401 
1-.:~l. B<d:.:otball Coach 
Int.:::rcollegiate Athletics 
James Larranaga 2-2255 
Head E asl:.:ttoall Coa..::h 
lni.::rco:.ll.:;gialc Aihletics 
Christine Parris 2-2401 
As:::istar,t Sofltall C.:.::~ch 
lntc:rcc·lk:giate /•.lhletics 
Gcou s.::hnunn 2-7093 
Asst Track Coach,; 
Int.:;rcollcgbt.:: Alhl.:i:ics 
Sid Sinl: 2-7098 
Head Men's Cross Country 
Co::Jch/ A.: st. Tnd: Coach 
lnl.:.rcolkli::ttc Athletics 
Steve Price 2-7098 
H.::::td Won· •. ::n;: Tracl: & 
Cros.: C.::.unlry Cc.ach 
IntercoJl.::gi::tte l·.ll·tktics 
Cathy Swick 
A~.:i. Dir. for Prgmng & 
Pr•:.m•::.lions, R.;cr.::ational 
2.purts 
lntereollegi;;;le Athletics 
I~ 
' ' 
STUDENT 
AFFAIRS 
Representative 
Jack Taylor 2-8357 
A:::i::iani Vic.; f'r.::jd~m 
for Student /·.ffair:: and 
I•ir..::ctur :Muhicultur::.l 
Affair:: :;,nd S tud.::m 
Services 
Mary Lynn F•:,g:;;.; 
Pozniak 2-8357 
Az.:L [•ireclor 
Multicultural Affair~ 
J\f.Jrc.:,::; F:iv.;ra 2-8357 
As::l. [•ir. J,,[u!ticullural 
Stud.::r.t s.::rvic.::s 
Manuel Vadillo 2-68.~7 
As:::ocia!c [•ir.::cr•:,r, 
Muhicuhural Studeni 
Grcgury DcCranc 2-284:. 
A~~l. VP for Student 
A.ffair:: and D..::::m of 
.StUd.;nt~, Office c,[ .Student 
Life 
Tonia .St.;war! 2-2~58 
A::::::i:::t:.r.l i•:, the Vic.:: 
Prc[ident f•jr Stude:m 
Affair:::, Office .:,( Swd.::m 
P.ff:lir:: 
Annando Bejar&no 2-2Z31 
C.:.lleg.:: :~.cc.;.::.:: Progr2r1• 
Joyce Jon.;-: :2-2381 
[•ire~::Lc•r, C~•jll.::g~; J~cce::z 
F'r•:,;p·8rt!Upward Buund 
I:.::nnc~h 1.1::u·ab}.; 2-2381 
Ccoun.::elc.r/R.;-:rui!cr 
Culk:ge Acc.;~s Pr•Jgr:l!Yt 
D<:bur&h P.jc.; 2-2ZB1 
A~sistanl Dir.::ctor 
Collcg•:: A . ..::c.~cc Pro:;gr&m: 
Bonita S~md.:or~ 2-2381 
Counselor 
CoJl.;g.~. Ace.;:::: Pr.:,gram 
Irving Williams 2-2381 
Direcror/(:O::o:xd., UpwMJ 
Bound!M.:.th & Science 
CoJI.:ge Acce:::::: Progr~rr. 
Representative 
Waynt: Colvin 2-2456 
.~.~ .. .:suciza~ [•ir~Cl•jf, 
Admini:;tmti•:,n and 
faciliLies, Stud I-I::;ng ~ 
R.::sidence Programs 
JudiLh l Iernic;: 22456 
i·.::::ociaie [•ir.:·:Lor 
:".;tud.::m I-Iou:;ing and 
R.:.sidential Programs 
JoAnn /-\fnhvlt 2-2456 
A.:.st. Dircctur, Gr.::.::}: 
Affairs, Student Hou:::ing 
and R.::sid.::nce Programs 
Eartara l~.::lkr 2-2'-1.515 
As:::ociau:: [l.::an of 
SLud.:.nt:::, •)ffic.:. .:,r Stud.;m 
Life 
De&n Pmdy 2- 2217 
l~.s:::ociar,; [l.;::tr1 of 
SLUd.::m::, c.)ffi..::.:. ,Jf SUJdern 
Lii:"e 
V.::runica Ra.:: :\nn ~miih 
2-2165 
HaJI [,ir.::ct•:,r, Stud Hsng 
and E.:::::ida.c·~ Frograms 
:tvlicha.::l Veltcr 2-.2~5(, 
Asst. VP f(•f ~lud.;m 
Affair::: and [•irtctor o[ 
SLUd I-l.:;ng ar.d P..e::: Pgrms 
0ue WiL::;chi:L-2573 
A::::::i:::lanl [t.;an of Stud.;ms 
()ffice .:,[Student Life 
Rich Hug!· • .::::; 2-::011 
.t'-\..s.::ociaLC'- [•ircct•:,r 
Education and Judicial 
Prvgrams, ;:)wd Hsng $:. 
R·::sidc.nce Programs 
Jill Carr 1-20 II 
Asso:: .. :ia!e [I,;::Jr• of 
Swdeni~, Office of Student 
Life 
J=.::lly Gre.::nfi.::ld 1-297'2 
f.'.ecidenc.; I-IaJI Dire•:l•:Jr 
Swden! I-Iou~in6 & 
P..·::ridenc:e Prc.grams 
Geraldine M. J.1uir 2-2530 
F' .:::side nee Hall Dir ectc.r; 
Swd J-I:;ng and P .. ~:::ider,c.:: 
Program: 
Elizabclh Suto 2-2616 
Ee:;id.:r.cc Hall Dir.:w:,r; 
SLUd.::rn Housing & F.;:: 
Pr.:.gram~ 
Representative 
Jodi Emest Webb 'i_ 
2011 
A:si:::Lilru [•ir.::ct•::.r. 
Administration and 
Faciliti.:::;, Stud I-b.g .:1 
P .. ::s Prugram::: 
Sh.::ila [•avis 2-2493 
P. • .::::;id.~nce Hall Gir.;..::tt:•r 
~tude.nl l-I•iusing & 
P . .:.sid•::nce Programs 
Lira McHugh 2-8189 
iu·.~a C::•)rdins.tor, Sllld~th 
H..:,ujng and E.::sidenc.: 
Prograrnc 
Ja.:gu.;linc Dak:1 -Perrin 
2-2147 
C.: .. :,rdinatc.r I-I.::alth 
Pwmoi:i.:,n::;, Vhlln.:::; and 
Prev.::nlion Center 
Dorc.~n L•:.r.g 2-2146 
Ec-:::idence HD11 Dir.;;t;tJr 
SLud H:;ng & P.csidence 
Progr:::ms 
Ute Lowery 2-2064 
Area Ct:•irdinator 
Student Houdng and 
F.esid.:nc<: Programs 
r::imberly Elli.s 22456 
c.:.ordinaior of r .. ;~ido::r.tial 
Judici;:~l Programs 
Student I-Ic.using and 
F .. ::siden..::;; Programs 
D.:nni::: I:. F.ur .. ::rl 22L1:06 
C.::.mpl.:::-. Coordin::uor 
Student Housing and 
P..:.sid.::r.cc Prognms 
Carrie Sarg•:.nt 224.56 
Cornpk>"- C.::.ordinatGr 
Student Houring and 
P_;:;sidenc.:: Prugrams 
Michael Ginsburg 22~56 
P..:cid•::nc.:: Hall Director 
Stud;:;nt Hou.:;ing and 
Rc~idenc.; Pr.:,grams 
Julie Li:l:ai 22456 
p,;:;idenc.:: Hall Direstor 
Student Housing and 
Pesid.::nce Programs 
David Vailancourt 22456\ 
Coordinat.:,r cof Sp.::cial 
Programs 
~Lud.::ni I-Iou:::in~ and 
F..::sid~ncc Programs 
Terrene.:: Miller 2<!456 
C.x.rdjn;;;tor •:Jf Infomtation 
and Tedmology ~.~rvices, 
~tudent I-Iou::;in1 ::md 
P.csidence Programs 
Representative 
Elayne Jacoby 202271 
Nurse Clinician 
Siud.::ni H.::~·.lth C~nt.;r 
l'vlary John~on 2-2271 
Nurse Clinician 
Studenl Health C.::nter 
Josh Kaplan 2-2271 
Director 
Student l-kallb C.::m.::r 
Lu Ann Holgrefe 2-2271 
llur.:;.; Clinician 
Student Heahh Co:.m.:r 
James L:ttinger 2-2271 
Staff Physician 
Smd.::m H.::alth C.::nv::r 
P.rny I:os~ 2-2271 
llur:::e Clinician 
Studcr.l Health Cemcr 
Cheryl Lambert 2-2271 
Medical Ofiic.; Assis~::,m 
Siud . ::nl Health Cent.;r 
.tvbrilyn MacK3y 2-1271 
L::JtGrawry Coordinat.::•r 
Siudent I-Ieahh C::m.;r 
JoAnn Navin 2-2271 
I Turse Clinici::.n/Clinic 
C.::.ordinaLOr 
Student H::::thb Cem.::r 
Jos.; Ortega '2-2271 
M . ::dic::Jl Office :'>.csi::t:::ml 
Gmdeni Hez.llh C..::raer 
Amy O'Donnell 
2-28-13 
.1->. • .:;.:;i:::wnl [l.;an •}f 
0md.::nc,(•ffic.; of Student 
Life 
Brian Pa::l:van 2-2651 
Assistanl Direct•:.r 
Financial )\id & ~tudenl 
Ernplvyrnent 
Iv1ichelle Simmon:; 2-2651 
..A...:st. [.irector 
Financial Aid & Student 
Emplvym.::m 
Representative 
Susan Perkins 2-2271 
Nurse Cliniciar, 
Studem H.::alth Cenlo~r 
Molly Cr.::.we 2-2271 
J.-kdical TrC!n.:crir·tionic-t 
Swdem Heahh s.:r.'i•::.; 
[•awn M3y~ :21843 
A:~istant [•ir.:-cLOr 
Studem ActiviLie::: 
Gale ~v1anka :L-23•!3 
[.ir.::ctor .:.[ Swd.::rtt 
Activitie.::, Oflic•:: of 
Student Life 
Edwzud WLippl.; :2-2147 
Vic·.: Presid.;m for Student 
Affair::; 
(]audi·l Clark 2-2021 
Psychc•lrJgi:::t, Co::.un::-.;:ling 
C;:r,ter 
[•erel: [•id:in~.::·n :2-:2261 
A:::s.:.ciate [•ir•::.-:tor, Field 
Ho:.u:: . .:: C•r·cntion::;, 
R.:.cr.::ati.:.nal Sport:; 
Catherine Ellis '2-.?.27 I 
Pbarmaci.::t 
Stud.::ni Health C..:nl.:.r 
E:arbM;;, l-Io:.fiman 2-:2271 
1 lur.::e Clir,ici::m 
Student H.::alth Center 
Terri Landry Cook 2-2381 
Grant /-.rsi::tant 
Cc.lleg.; ;;cc.;ss f'f(1gi'~<m 
/-unar.da [•own.;y :2-1321 
College Acc;;:;s Program 
Mary [•un::•:.n 1-n::: 1 
A.;:::t. lo fh.; Directur 
Colleg•.:: Acce~~ Pro:•grarn 
Representative 
Cindy Puffer '2-2271 
Pharrrtacy Coordinator 
Stud.:nl Heallh C::nter 
L:;;tn Wright:2-2271 
1-I.:-alth Education Director 
Student Heallh C.::nter 
Carolyn Agkr 2-:2271 
fvkdical Offic.; As:::istanl 
Student Health Center 
::hanna Branl 2-2271 
~taff Phy:io:i::.n 
Student l-k:alth Cc-mer 
To:r.::jta Domini 2-2271 
St::tff Ph:?::iciZ~n 
Studenl I-Ie:}ltl-, Center 
J<ir,et Spiel:er 2-2271 
Ph811Toacist 
Studem H.:&llh Cent.;r 
F .. :t.::cca Uc 2-2271 
r~adi.:.logy Cc.ordinato:;r 
Studeni I-k·.altb Center 
Laura Ernch 2-2651 
A~:::oc. [•irector 
Financial Aid & Student 
Eir.ployment 
Su::8nn.: F::•hrer 2-2651 
A~st. Dir.:-cwr 
Financial A.id & Student 
Employment 
Conrad McEoto:::nc 2-2651 
I•ir.~·:t•::.r 
Financial lt.id & Swd.~nl 
Emplvym.;m 
Tir.a L. Sim.:.n 2-2651 
.i,~sistant I•irec.::.r f.::,r 
Sy~t.::mc 
Financis.l Aid and Student 
Employment 
M. R.;:va Wall:er 2-2651 
Asst. Director 
Financial Aid & Student 
Employment 
Representative 
Vacant 
P<tmela Allen 2-2356 
A.::svciate Dinxtor 
c:areer S·:.rvici~S 
D.:;t, Vetter 2-2356 
Part Tim•; :\sst. Dir. 
Car.;.:;r Planning & 
Pla•:ement S.;rvices 
EII~n tJagy 2-2356 
Mjcr.:.s:omputer 
c.:.,:,rdinat.:.r, Car.;.;r 
Planr.in:5 and Placement 
M:mi.:trt ,t.d.:.mah:.h 2-2356 
A::-sistant Direct•x 
Car.::~r Planning ;md 
Placement 
J.~ffi·.~y Johnson 2-2Z56 
A::;.:;t. Director 
Career Planning and 
Pla·>~rn.::nt 
Student Affairs 
JoAnn F_ro!l 2-2356 
Director, Career Planning 
and PhKement 
Student Affairs 
Greg Jordan 2-2764 
/•.:s•:.ciste Dir.:ctor, 
P...::crczi.ic.n Center 
Or.erations,F.ecro;;;tion(;l] 
Sports 
Sc.:.tt L·:vin 2-2711 
Aquatic Dir•:-•:tor/A:st. 
Dire·~tor, Student 
F.e•:rcatior. Center 
Thad Long 2-2711 
A~sl. Direct.::or, lntr-::mmals 
P.ec:reational Sports 
UNIVERSITY 
RELATIONS 
Representative 
Marcia Sloan Latta 
2-2424 
uirtCLOr o[ Planned Giving 
DeveloplTn~nt 
KenneLh Frisch 2-2424 
A::;soc. VP for Univ.::r::iLy 
Relations and Direcror, 
Development 
Dave Swnfc,rd, 22424 
Director of lvlajor Gifts 
Devel0prn.::m (lffic.:. 
Gail Hanson 2-2424 
Director, Research and 
Reo:xds 
Developmem 
C&rl h:schel 2-2551 
Director of FoundaLion 
Accounts 
DtvdopmerJL 
Suzanne Sc.pa 2-24?.4 
Director, Annual Giving 
Gevdopmenl 
Carol A. WhiLe 2-2424 
Admini::;trative As::;i::;Lanl 
Devdopmern 
K.&ren Vlilliam::; 2-2A2c.l 
Dire•:tor, COIJ•orate and 
Foundatiun Rdations 
Gevelopineru 
Rotert Borid 2-2606 
Dir.xtor, Student 
Publications 
Sheila Fjeser 2-2616 
Mol'liior Editor 
Public Relations 
Paul Obringer 2-7418 
Graphic Designer 
Unigraphics 
Representative 
D..:borah BO)'Ct 2-2708 
A:;~islanl to the Vice-
Pre:;ident for U11ivercity 
F..eblionJ-Sr·ecial Ev.:;ntr 
and St.::wz.rd::hip; 
Univen:ity F~elzaion.:: 
Cliftc.n Boutelle 2-2424 
A.ssuc. VP fur Univ . ::r.sit;' 
F~elmior,:: and [•ir::ct.:.r, 
Public f'.,;latic.n.:: 
Jeffr.:;y Hall ~-261 6 
Phutographer 
Public F_,;Jation:: 
D.::!:. I.-kLaughlin ~-2716 
As:;uc. Dir..::clor for 
f'ul:olic&tion~. 
Put.lic f:.:l::aions 
Gardner !JcL:an, Jr. 
2-21516 
As.:;ociai.; Dir•::Cl•jf 
Public p_.;lalion: 
Ter.::.::a Sharp 2-2616 
Director oflh:ws S.;rvir.:.:s 
Pul:olic f',~Jalicon::: 
Linda Swai:gc.o:;d 2-:2716 
!--..:;sociaL.: Direc:lo.:.r 
Public h:.laLions 
Cb.::ryl Tahaa 2-2716 
Arl Direct.:.r 
Public Ed;;ti•jn: 
D. Fred C•:Jnnor 2-2716 
Prvrn•.:.ti.jn Vid;;:o 
Sp.;cialb; Putlic 
Rdation:; 
Colleen Marl: wood 2-2606 
Advertising Manager 
Student Publications 
Philip Mason 2-:2708 
Vice President for 
University Relations 
Representative 
Sabrina \Vhite 2-2701 
A:::sociat•:: Dire-::tor 
Alumni !--.ffair 
Amy Cole 2-2701 
A[.:,i::;unl Dir.:d•::or 
Alumni AfiaiE 
Lllry W.;isc 2-2701 
/_r::t. VP [.::,r Ur,iversity 
Pelali•:;n.:: ar1d Dir.::ctor, 
Alumni Affairs 
Cynthia Ozend.;r ~-2701 
Ac:i.::l::tnl Dir.::clor 
Alumni Affairs 
Phylli:;; Hartwell 2-7042 
A::::::i:::tartl Media F.e::-ourc.~ 
t1zmag.:r, Nojrlhw.;sl Ohio 
Educatic.n Te•:br,ology 
Peg Bud:::J:y 2-70::3 
Office Man::~ger 
!lWC,ETF 
Dc.ugb: Burn.:: 2-703'3 
Tr;chnical Support Coord. 
IT\VOETF 
Linda Fahrl:oach 2-2700 
Prr Eusine:::::: Manag;;r 
! !WOET Fuuudalic.n 
Patricia P_iichey 2-7033 
I.1anager, C.:.mp. F_.:;::c.urce 
Y..Men Z.::~ch 2-7040 
Educ~tlional Tcdm.:.Jogi.::t 
I Iorlhwcst Ohio 
Educational Technology 
Foundation 
Representative 
Patricia Koehler 
~!-:2700 
J3S 
Director, TV Dc:veluprn.::nt 
\VBGU-TV 
Sally Bbir 2-7033 
Director,; NWOETF 
Sharon Hann1 2-7033 
Dcv.:lopm.::nt Assuciate 
l'TWOETF 
Patricia Ec.oth :2-7033 
! k.n-Erc.ao:k:asl S.;rvic.~s 
Manager, l'lWOETF 
Jan Bell 2-2700 
Director.::,[ Arl and 
PJ-..:,tography;WBGU-TV 
Alan Bowe 2-2700 
A~::t. Chief Engineer 
\VBGU-TV 
James (Sh:w;n)Brady 
2-2700, Prod./Dir., 
WBGU-TV 
Gerry C::m.::r 2-2700 
Coord., Membership Svcs. 
\VBGU-TV 
Dianne Ch.:;rry 2-2700 
Dev.;],:;pm.:!nt Associate 
WEGU-TV 
Tim W.;.:;thoven 2-2700 
Photographer 
WBGU-TV 
D.:ni<:c l:isat.;th 2-7378 
Produc:.::r!Dir.=·~t·x, WBGU-
TV 
Representative 
Paul Lopez 2-2700 
Production Manager 
WBGU-TV 
Ronald Gargasz 2-2700 
Program Manager 
WBGU-TV 
Anthony Howard 2-2700 
Producer/Director 
WBGU-TV 
Judy Paschalis 2-2700 
Television Public Affairs 
Producer/Host 
WBGU-TV 
Patrick Fitzgerald 2-2700 
Director of TV; 
Svcs./General Manager 
WBGU-TV 
Michael Fitzpatrick 
2-2700 
Asst. Dir.; Broadcast 
Services;WBGU-TV 
Cheryl Joyce 2-2700 
Coord., Learning Svcs. 
WBGU-TV 
William Leutz 2-2700 
Chief Engineer 
WBGU-TV 
Tracy Loescher 2-7042 
Media Boohng Manager 
NWOETF 
Roger Minier 2-2700 
Educational Technologist 
WBGU-TV 
Anthony Short 2-2700 
Director, Television 
Learning Svcs. 
WBGU-TV 
Tim Smith 2-2700 
Director, Promotion and 
Public Relations 
WBGU-TV 
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'fl.~ Bowling Green State University ~ "r, ·- - 1!~ ~·-
Physical Plant 
Bowling Gr.:~n. Ohio 4 2-403 
(419) 372-2251 
f;1;o:: 1419) 371-7620 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 1995-96 GOALS 
Administrative staff members at Bowling Green State University are responsible for promoting a 
healthy climate for learning as well as professional growth and asserting both the leadership and 
support essential to enhancing the University's programs and services. Effective administration 
promotes an institutional reputation of academic and professional excellence as well as the sound 
management of institutional resources. 
The following goals are supportive of this mission of the Administrative Staff Council at Bowling 
Green State University. 
1. TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF CONCERNING 
THE POSITION ANALYSIS AND COMPENSATION STUDY 
• Provide support for administrative staff concerning the position analysis and compensation 
study. 
• Pursue the articulation and implementation of a clearly defined policies/ procedures 
for dealing with wage related issues such as market adjustments, promotions, equity adjustments, 
and gender inequities. 
• Address the issues related to increased workloads. Such issues include but are not 
limited to the development of interim/acting appointment pay scales, and the feasibility of 
using alternate means of compensation or recognition. 
2. TO PARTICIPATE IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF A PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 
PROCEDURE WHICH WILL PROVIDE AN EQUITABLE ASSESSMENT OF PERFORMANCE 
FOR ALL ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS 
• Develop both merit and across the board salary guidelines and procedures. 
• Advocate for professional development programs designed for supervisors of 
administrative staff members, these programs should deal witl1 the many personnel issues related 
to evaluation of job performance. 
3. CONTINUE TO OFFER AND EXPAND EXISTING ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
PROGRAMS THAT WILL ENHANCE OPPORTUNITIES FOR BOWLING GREEN STATE 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
•Increase the corpus of the Administrative Staff Scholarship to $40,000. 
•Continue to offer the administrative staff mentoring program, Bowling Green EFFECT, for 
new students entering the University. 
• Develop student co-op program where students work with administrative staff on a for 
credit basis. 
4. TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS AND THEIR 
CONCERNS AND NEEDS RELATED TO THE UNIVERSITY'S HEALTH BENEFIT 
PLANS 
• Seek to reestablish the University Health insurance committee with 
all constituent groups on campus. 
representation from 
• Participate in and promote t11e development of Wellness programs for all university 
employees. 
• Seek to establish a BGSU Health Consumers group to study and advise in the development 
of health products. 
5. TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR AND TO OFFER PROFESSIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
• Seek to establish a paid leave of absence policy for administrative staff. 
• Seek to re establish an ASC professional development fund. The goal for this fund is a 
total of $10,000. 
• Continue to participate in the Professional Development Institute. 
• Continue to collaborate with existing programs and offices that develop and offer 
professional development programs for university employees. 
6. SECURE AN OVERALL SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE THAT RANKS BGSU'S 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF IN THE FOURTH POSITION AMONG PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES IN 
THE STATE OF OHIO. 
7. CONTINUE TO DEVELOP AND IMPROVE COMMUNICATIONS AND PUBLIC 
RELATIONS AMONG ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
• Continue the development of network capabilities. 
• Develop a public relations brochure for Administrative Staff Council. 
• Continue to distribute e-mail updates to administrative staff. 
• Development of a list serve to send minutes from Administrative Staff Council meetings to 
all administrative staff members. 
8. CONTINUE TO COLLABORATE WITH BOTH THE FACULTY SENATE AND CLASSIFIED 
STAFF COUNCIL ON ISSUES OF COMMON CONCERN 
• The establishment of a day care policy committee. 
• Personnel Welfare Committee chairs from each constituent group will meet regularly 
regarding the benefit issues. 
• Advocate the implementation of an early retirement program for administrative and 
classified staff. Advocate the continuation of the early retirement program for faculty. 
• Collaborate with faculty Senate and Classified Staff Council in the 
University community's strategic planning process. 
development of the 
• 
ASC Goals 1994-95 
Final Report 
Participate in the M·~rcer Group's positicrn analysis and ccrmpensation study for admini;trative 
staff. 
Status: Ongoing. A .:ornmittee of administrative staff nv::mb•::rs fr.:om each of the vice presidential 
area.:; have been involved in r·~viewing the results of the Mercer sludy and mal:ing re.::ommendatioru 
t.::o tlk vic·~ presidents about the appeal pi·.:.cess and poli.:ies and pw.:edurea. It is e':pected the work 
of the .::onu11ittee will be finiah.:d October 1, 1995. It is antidpat.::-d, how·~ver, that members of the 
committe·~ will w.::.rl: with administrative staff m~mbera thr.)ugh tho:: appeal.:; pr.xess. 
• S.:el: ways to ensure consist.:nt application of policies r·~lating to th·~ w·~lfare of administrative 
staff a.:T.:oas vi.:·~ presidential and pr•::-sidentiallilkS, indth.iing am1ual performa.n.:e evaluations, 
merit evaluations, salary adjustmeni:B, etc. Continue activ.:: parti.:ipation in development of 
standard perfunnan.:e evaluation pro.:edure for all administrative staff. 
Status: Ongoing. A conunitte•:! of a.jminiatrative staff memb·~rs fr.)m ·~a.::h of the vice presidential 
areas began a e_··~aminatk•n ,::,f armual perform.c1.n.:e evaluations, merit evaluations and salary 
adjustmeni:B in 1994. The .::onunittee was b~mpurarily suapended at th:: r.~cc•mmendation uf P.:rso1mel 
Servic.:s in •)rder to determine huw the new president felt about th•::se issues. The conm1ittee should 
be bad: at worl: in September 1995. 
• Cuntinue participation in planning for a university-based day .::are center; pursue •::stablishnl·~nt c.f 
an advisory .:onmlitt.~e to as3ure quality progranmling and acc.::-ss for all university .::.JilStitu.:mt 
groups. Pursue Firelands' needs for day care. E':anline dependent/dd·~r .:are (long range). 
Status: Partially accomplish.::-d. The groundbreal:ing of the new day care cent•::r r·~presents years of 
hard worl: by many members of administrative staff as well as th·~ oth.:r .:constituent groups. It is 
anticipated that adnlinistrative staff will be repres.::nted 'on th.~ advis01y c.:mm1ittee. The need for 
day care at the Firelands .:an1pus has yet to be addressed In addition, the issues of dependent and 
elder care still need to be studi·:!d on a long tem1 basis. 
• Pursue impk:mentatiL•n of a dear p.::olky and pro.:edure for addressing wage issues: marl:et 
adjushnents, prumution, equity adju.:>hll·~nta, g.::-nder in·~quities, d.::. Distribut•':! the approved 
procedures to all staff. 
Status: p.~nding Mercer re5ult.;. Per3onnd Welfare re.:onmlended dear policy and procedure5 for all 
of thes•:! issu•::s. These '"'·~r·~ adopted by Adnlinistrativ..:: Staff Coundl and furw:trd·~d to the 
Adnlinistrative Council for approval. The Administrativ.:: Council indicated that these is:mes 
would be resolved by the results of the Mercer study and therefor.::, did not tal:e any a.:tion on the 
reconm1endations. 
• Secure an overall salary ctlld benefit pad::tge that ranl:s BGSU's adnlinistrative ~taff in the number 
four position or lugher statewid.~. Review and mal:e reconm1endatiuns .:on f-uture distribution of 
salary pool with partkular att.::ntion to huw the merit is awarded i.e. dollar amount vs. per.:ent.a3e 
split. 
Status: Ongoing. Th.~ goal of ranHng BGSU's administral'iv•::- staff in tlk fuurth position or higher 
statewid;:: ha:; not yet be·::n met. Furtho::r worl: ne.::d to be done in re3ard to th·~ distribution of merit 
dollars. The results and implementati.:on .:of the M·~r.:•::r study may hav•:: a direct affect on how this is 
pursued. 
• Addr.:ss issues related to incre::tsed worl:loads, e.g., dev•:~lopn11::nl' .:.f inb::rim/ acting appointment 
pay S•:ales and the p.::.ssibility of alternative mr::am of compensation/recognition. 
l'fo 
Status: Pending Mer.:er r.::sults. Same aa wage issues above. 
• Worl: with Pers.::onnel on the issue .:•f Administrative Staff fring.: benefits w·ith a view to equali::::ing 
some benefits among empluy.:e groups •:-.g., .::~·:amine .:onsisteno:y ,Jf policy with ro=:gard to maternity 
leave, unpaid leave, farnily Ieavo~, bendit.; for .:ouples when both ar·~ empk•yed by th·:o> University. 
Status: N•:o action by Administrative Council. Po:-rs.:onn.~I ·welfare re.:onm1o:-nded ro~visions to th.~ 
Family and Mo~dica.I leave policy when tw.:• spuuses worl: at the University, propo::o.;ed a new Natal 
Leav.~ Policy to encompass birth and adoption. (S.::e attached) Th•:::so:: were approved by 
Administrative Staff Council and forwarded to the Administrative Council. Th·~ Administrative 
Cowl.:il to.::ol: no action on these issues. sc.mehow these.:; r•::CC•l11111·~ndatk·ns wer•:O gro:oupo::d with the 
salary issues and were included in tlv: issues that the Mercer study would ro~solve. A subsequent 
memo to Vice President Martin to separate the.:;.~ from the salary issu·~s and tal:e them bad: to the 
Administrative Cotmcil for discussion and approval rec.~ived no responso~. It is anticipated tint 
ASC will pursue these issues in the fall 1995. 
• Establish procedures within ASC for handling po:olicy prc•posals within an appropriat.~ time frame 
including tho.se whkh r.~quire Administrativ.:: Council action; .::st::t.blish a m·~chanism for follow-up 
including determination when to drop a proposal. 
Stalus: Partially accomplisho::d. Personnel Wdfare Committee established a l'imeline with 
personnel for ASC submissions for the HandbooL In addition, th·~ ASC by-laws will be .:hanged at 
the September me.~ting to indud.:: a mandatory se.:ond reading for major issuo?S brou3ht b·~fore 
Cuun.::il as a whole. Folluw-up medunisms no::ed to bo:: established to mah~ sure that .:arryover items 
from the previous years are addressed. 
• E:·:pand conm1unkation linl:s Ml•::Ong administrative staff; e.vpl·:ore poto?ntial f.::•r e-mail, interest 
groups, netw.::.rb for staff m.::mbers of similar e:-:pertis.:: •::Or interest; find ways by which 
administrative staff can hdp one an.:.ther in the W•::Orl:place; €:-:amino:- ways tv improve 
representative/ constitur::nt .:onta.:t including the way Council eledions are held. 
Status: Accomplished A dis.:ussion group has b.::o~n established for ASC and has proved very useful 
in the disso:::mination of inf.:ormatk•n quid:Iy and some lively discussk•n. In addition, the Intemal 
Afhirs C.::.nunittee was very activo:- in polling all staff to d.::b::rmin.:: ways t.:o improve tlv:: eledion 
pro.:ess, conm1unication with constituents .. and impwving the quality of ASC me.::tings. S.~e attach.-;:.1 
full report. 
• Seel: to establish prof.::ssional ~kvdopment funds to allow for staff participation in professional 
development opportunities. 
Stalus: N.::•t accomplished. Ono:: again this year a bud3o:!t re•}Ut:st for ~5000 to distribute as 
profeaaional d.:::velopment ;;rant.~ waa denied. I-I.::.wev.::r, 10 administrative staff members were 
selected to participate in the hvo year Prof.~ssional Developmo~nt Institute with Eastern Michigan 
and The University of Tolo~do. Tho? chair of the Professional Devek.pment Conm1.ittee so::rved on 
that selection •:onm1ittee. 
• E:-:anline staff d.~velopmo~nt leave pc.tential and develop reconmlendati.:ons/criteria for paid 
professional leave fur administrativ•~ staff. 
Status; Ongoing. The P.::rso::.rmd Welfar.:- Corm11itte•:- b·::gan •:::-:ploring what other institutions are 
dc•ing with these issues. However, it wa~ ddo?rnlined that tho:: ;oals relating to •:ompensation and 
FMLA and lli1talleave wo::re top priority. Tllis i.:. deferro::d to the new conm1itt.::e. 
• Continue to raise funds t.:o nK:-•::t the goal c•f $35,000 .:or mor.: for the .:cholarship corpus. 
.. 
Status: A·::cornplished. As of June, 1995 the sdK•larahip .:orpus has r·~ad16:l $35,000. Administrative 
staff have been very generous and .::.:.mmitted to our scholarship awards. 
• Participat.::: in presidential search proceas on behalf c.f administrative staff. 
Status: A.:complished. Marshall r...:.se serv.::..i t)n the presid.::ntial S•::arch conunitt.::e on behalf of 
administrative staff. In addition, ovo::r half c•f th·~ .:oundl members tooL part in the sessions with 
each of the .:andidato::s. After •::a.::h s•::ssion, inforrnati•:on abc.ut the candidab::s was tlv:~n posted tc• the 
ASC di.;.:msi•:on list. This was a V•::ry eff.::div·~ method of g•::tting information .:out to ataff very 
quickly. 
Approved ASC L0cutive Com.m.ittee 9 /'27 /94 
Appro•;ed Aclritinistrative Staff Coun.:ill0/6/94 
• Help everyone learn to use e-mail 
ASCConcems 
1994-95 
• Obtain a budget for professional development 
• Day care 
• Revisit or mission- What are we about- ma.hng BGSU a bett...=:r place for as staff or playing a role 
in making BGSU better - period. w.~ should e:-.:am.ine ways we might be considered integral to the 
university. 
• Salary improvements 
• consistent evaluation procedures 
• return across the board and merit to 60 I 40 wl.less .:onsistent merit evaluations occur 
• hxp employee contributions to health care at a minimum by offering multiple options 
• Lay foundations with CSC and Faculty Senate f,:.r a university bvdy that represents all constihtent 
groups 
• Se.:ure an overall salary and b.?nefit pad:age that ranl:s BG in U1e number 4 position or higher. 
Wort tv address U1e issue vf gender equity and prvvide for a fair system of marl:et adjustments. If 
the salary in.::rease is to be detem1ined by merit we need to lnow what the criteria is going to be 
prior tot he contract year 
• Cvntinue to addreas the issues of e':ces::;ive wcorUvads especially where it applies to non re-
placement of p.::ositions and increased workloads 
• Seel: profe8sional development funds again 
• Di.3cuss and develop re.:.:mmlendatioru and prco.:edures for a grievance pro.:r~dure br non-renewal of 
contract 
• continue to worl: fvr creation of consistent evaluation process for all administrative staff 
• Clarif-y BG family leave policy - r•::? maternity leave for dassified and administrative staff ( 4 mo 
for administrative and 6 f.::or dassified) als.::o - if two pers.:ms w.:•rl: for P.GSU it appears they are 
allowed oil.ly to split the 1:! w·~el: leave - what if a .:hild or parent is very ill? 
• Health care - the continuing saga 
• Equality of treahnent and pay r•?3ardless of g·~nd·~r, race, chss, prefer•::nce et.:. 
• Interim position pay scales 
• ivlore with less philosophy leads to longer hours, more responsibility, but not often more funding. 
Admin staff may be moat vulnerable to that .::oncept. Can we do anything? 
14-3 
September 7, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
Lester E. Barber, Exe~utive Assistant to the President 
Eloise E. Clark, Vice. President for A~adcmk: Affairs 
J. Christopher Dalton, Vice President for Planning and Budgeting 
Edward ·whipple, Vice Pre.sident for S tuclent Affairs 
Phillip R. Mason, Vice President for University Relations 
Robett Martin, Vice President for Operati•)I1S 
Walt Montene~o /lft!.;;.~f 
Personnel Services {/--V't{ 
1 Sl95-1 ~~~16 Area Review. Conmlittee List 
P~r:c•nn !I s.~.rvice.J 
1(;} C.::.lle!p Park Gfiice Building 
B-~wlill?, oJr·~~n. (rh.k. 4.J,I03.0370 
(419) 372-3421 
Fa:'!:: (419) 372-292( 
AttacheJ is a copy of the updated :m:a review committee list for the current fiscal ye::rr. 
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AREA. 
President 
Planning and Budgeting 
Student Affairs 
University Relations 
Academic Affairs 
Operations 
1995-1996 Area Review Committc.e List 
Administrative Staff 
Grievance and Hearing Procedures 
NAME DEPARTMENT 
Denise van der Walle Intc.rcollegiate Athletics 
Marshall Rose Affirmative Action 
William Jones Intercollegiate Athleti.::s 
Loti Hogrefe Treasurer 
Dale Schroeder Computer Services 
Clarence Terry Admissions 
Barbara Keller Student Life 
Dean Purdy Student Life 
Jeff JoJhn.Ktil Career Services 
Deb McLaughlin Publications 
Suzanne Sopa Devc.lopment 
Tim Westhoven \VBGU-TV 
Susan Danow Honors Program 
Jeff Grilliot International Programs 
Diane Abbolt Academic Enhan.::ement 
I\xeen Bateson University Union 
Sandy LaGro VP t~Jr Operations 
Bryan Benner Physical Plant 
TERM 
EXPIRES 
6-30-96 
6-30-97 
6-30-98 
6-30-06 
6-30-97 
6-30-98 
6-30-96 
6-30-97 
6-30-98 
6-30-96 
6-30-97 
6-30-98 
6-30-96 
6-30-97 
6-30-98 
6-30-06 
6-30-97 
6-30-98 
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MEI\tlORANDUI\tl 
TO: 
FRO:f\.1: 
President Sidney A. Ribeau 
Vice Presidents 
Nancy Footer 
1\tfarshall Rose 
Administrative Staff Position Analysis Committee 
Bryan Benner Patricia Patton 
Shirley Colaner Teri Sharp 
Robert Cunningham Randy Sokoll 
Patricia Green Norma Stickler 
Linda Hamilton Duane vVhitmire 
Barbara Keller \Valter 1\tlontenegro 
John 1\tfoore Karen vVoods 
Per:;.:-.nnel Servke.; 
lOu CoU~g·! P~r~: Offi.~e BuilJing 
B•:.\••!i.1b oJre•!n, Ohi.:· -13-lOJ 
(419) 372-8421 
Fa-:: (419)37:!.-2920 
Bowling Green State University is committed to.a fair and equitable position 
evaluation system as the basis for recognizing the relative value of positions to the 
institution's operation and mission. The Administrative Staff Position Analysis 
Committee has worked diligently toward the creation of this system. The 
recommendations we have made are equitable and in the best overall interest of 
Bowling Green State University and the Administrative Staff. Vve hope you will review 
our recommendations in light of our mutual commitment. 
As the Administrative Staff Position Analysis Conuniltee concludes its work of 
reviewing the position questionnaires and the associated policies and procedures for 
implementation of the new salary structure at BGSTJ, we wish to dra·w to your attention 
several critical issues. As you now become involved in the implementation stage and as 
the appeals process begins, we hope that you will be cognizant of the extent to which 
t_hese next few weeks \vill be a very emotional time for administrative staff members. 
We bust that you \vill work with other supervisors to establish an atmosphere of 
sensitivity to the very real trauma caused by assessment of one's salary and perceived 
worth to the University's mission. Because the Committee did not examine position 
titles, we recommend that any changes in titles be deferred so as not to be construed 
as an oui:come of this process. 
During 1994-95, several administrative staff members followed th•? established 
procedures to reqw:~st a market adjusl1nent. The expectation is that adjustments of this 
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nature will be en.:c•mpassed within the adjustments C\)tning out of the Mercer study. 
Vve re.:omm~nd that you write nmv to each of th.~ staff members in your area to inforn1 
them that their adjustment requests are still on file and will be handled through the 
Merci~r process. Furth.~r, we recommend that any adjustments that are to be made to 
increase the salaries c•f these individuals be made retroactive to July 1, 1995. In the 
future, it is our e:-:pectation that market adjustment requests will become a part of the 
n~·:?valuation appeal pr\)o::ss as outlined in the Committee's recomm.::ndaticms on 
policies and procedures. 
Vve recomm•?nd that all other staff members whose salaries are detennined to be 
belo-w the minimum for the newly-established salary level be brought up to the 
minimum t:ffective January 1, 1996. 
The study just completed has been one of considerable magnitude. No matter 
how careful the analysis, there are areas that cannot be quantified precisely, and there 
will certainly be administrative staff members who believe their positions have not been 
properly evaluab::d. As you are aware, we have r•::commended an appeal process, and 
your important rul·:: in this entire pwcess will continue as you give car.::ful attention to 
the appeals from y.:mr ar•?a and their impact on the relative ranl:ing of pc•silions across 
the University. 
You have already had the opportunity to review and comment on the appeal 
process that W•2 wish to use. In addition, the Committee makes the following 
recommendalions regarding policies and procedures to be used during the 
implementation phase c•f the project and in the future. 
• Salaries below the minimum 
Definition: 
Occurs wh.:m an incumbent's salary is less than established for the minimum of 
the range. 
Procedure: 
Salaries that currently fall below the minimum for the new l·::vel \·vill be brought 
up to the minimum as approved by the Board of Trustees, dfe..:tiv.~ sometime in 
January 1996. 
• Vacancies 
Definition: 
Page2 
The method whereby vacant positions are evaluated and assigned to salary levels 
to establish equity within the University. 
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Procedure: 
As positii)ns become vacant, Personnel Services will consult with the selection 
officer t.'J r.::vi.::w th•? accuracy of salary level and Litle based on position 
respc•nsibilities. In som.:: instances the selection officer may b·~ required to submit 
an updated position description questionnaire to insure the assigned salary level 
is commensurate with the duties tc• be performed. There may also be an 
assessment of whether the position might rnore appropriately be a classified staff 
position (•f faculty p()Siti,)n. Following this review, standard hiring procedures 
as outlined in the BGSU Administrative Staff Hiring Procedures 1v1anual will be 
followed. 
Position Reevaluation after the 1995 appeals 1-,rocess 
Definition: 
The formal review of positions at d·?signated intervals for purp .. ".:IS•?s of ensuring 
that current duties and responsibilities are being appropriately reflo?cted in the 
position's salary level. 
Procedm·e: 
At any tim•? during the year (but no more than once a year) an employee or 
supervisor may request an evaluation of a position to ensure the current duties 
and responsibilities are appropriately refl,::cted in the position's salary level. 
A memorandum and completed position an3lysis form shall be forwarded to 
Personnel Services for evaluation based on the established guidelines. The 
contracting officer, i.e., dean or vice president, should be copied. 
P.::rs0nnel Services will review the position within 30 days based on the 
established criteria. If thc~re are questions about the position, Personnel Services 
may request an interview with the employee and the immediate supervisor. 
Personnel S.::rvic.::s will forward th.:: results of the analysis to the employee, the 
supervisor and the department h,?ad, d.::an, or director and viet! president 
regardless of who initiated the reqLli?St. 
Personnel Services will establish a system to evaluate annually one quarter of the 
positions, including those initiated by the employee or supervisor. Employees in 
positions to be evaluated will be asl:.::d to complete a position analysis fonn 
within in a 30-day period. These pi)Sitions will b.~ reviewed by Personnel 
Servic.::s within 30 days, and the r.::sults of th·:: r•::view will be forwarded to the 
employe.:: and supervisor, d.::an or director, and vice pr•::sident. P·=•sitions whkh 
are det.::rmined by Personnel ~~rvio:.-::3 tc' fall in a I.::.wer lev·~l du•:: to d•?creased 
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responsibilities may be app•?aled. Positions which ar•? determined by Personn.~l 
~rvic.:::s to fall in a higher salary level will ro::ceive th•::: increass- in the subs•?quent 
pay following P·:::rsonnel's completion of the analysis. 
Hiring Levels 
Definition: 
The salary at which an employee is hired. 
Procedure: 
[pending advice from Marshall Rose] 
• Promotion 
Definition: 
Promotion occurs when an incumbent muves from a pc•sition requiring a certain 
level of skill, effL•rt, and responsibility to a vacant or n•?wly creatt:::d position at a 
higher salary level ro::quiring a significantly greater d·~grt:e of sLill, o:::ffort, and 
responsibility. 
Procedure: 
Salary willl"l2 adjusted by the percentage behveen the 1-ev.:::ls or tc• a minimum of 
the new salary level, whichever is greater. 
• Upgrade 
Definition: 
An upgrade o.:curs 'vhen a p0sition is reevaluat.:::d resulting in a higher salary 
level as a result of a significant e~..:pansion in the P•}Sition's e•:isting duties and 
responsibilities. 
Procedure: 
The same procedure will be used as for Position Reevaluation. 
The salary willl"l2 adjusted by the percentage betw·een th•? levels or to the 
minimum of the new level, whichever is greater. 
• Temporary Upgrade/Interim Appointments 
Definition: 
Page4 
A temporary upgrad.:: or int.:::rim appointment occurs when an administrative 
staff m·~mbo:!r is asl:.~d t.J S•?n'·~ fc•r a p•:::riod longer than four wed:s in a position 
which has a higher salary level. 
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Procedure 
The person ho)lding a temp.::1rary/inb?rim appointment will receive a s..'l.lary 
adjusLn1ent of ten percent or to the minimum of the tc?mporary level, whichever 
is greater, Aftc?r ~6 w.~eks in the tempmary /interim appointment, the office ,:.f 
Personnel Services will evaluate whether further adjustments should be made. 
At the end of the temporary /interim appointment, the employee will return to 
his/her original salary plus any raises received during the time of the b?mporary 
appointment. 
• Demotion 
Definition: 
• 
A demotion o..:curs when an incumbo~nt moves from a position requiring a certain 
level of skill. effort and responsibility to a vacant or newly created position 
assigned to a low.?r salary level requiring a significantly lesser do?gree of skill, 
effort and responsibility. 
Procedure: 
In the case of a voluntary d.~motion, the salary shall be adjusted downward 
based on the percent difference between the higher and lower salary levels. 
In the case of demotion for cause or involuntary demotion, the new salary level 
will be negotiated in consultation with legal counsel. 
Downgrade 
Definition: 
A downgrade occurs v.rhen a position is reassigned to a lower salary level as a 
result of a significant r.~duction in the p\)Sition's existing duties and 
responsibilities. 
Procedure: 
In the case of position downgrade, the incumbent v.rill maintain current salary. 
• Transfer 
Definition: 
PageS 
A lateral move which results v.rhen an employee is moved from a position 
requiring a certain level of skill, effort, and responsibility to another p~1sition 
requiring the same degree of skill, 1?ffort, and responsibility and assigned to the 
same salary level. 
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Procedure: 
In the case? of a transfer, the incumbent will maintain cun-ent salary. 
Market Exceptions 
Definition: 
A special premium which is ,?stablished for a particular position title when 
unusual marl:et conditions e·dst causing exce.:;siv,? tumover, level midpoints well 
below marl:et average, and.' or failure of current salary to attract qualified 
candidates. 
Procedure: 
Personnel Services will dderrnine th,? e\Jstenc,? of unusual market C(•nditions by 
conducting the appropriate market survey. 
The salary range will be mov·~d upward (i.e., minimum, midp0int, and 
ma:·.:imum) by a perc,?ntage equal (IT comparable to the percentage difference 
betwe::en the documented marl:et average salary for the? positi0n and its current 
midpoint value?, subject t0 perk•dk review t(• dt?termine appropriateness of 
continuing the premium. 
Pay Above the Maximum 
Definition: 
Pay ab.)ve th,~ ma\:imum occurs when an incumbent's salary exc•?eds the 
ma·dmum of the salary range to whi..::h h,::!/she is assigne?d. 
Procedures: 
The maximum salary range is a guid·? only for the level. It does not serve as a 
"cap." Administrative staff memb.::rs O)ntinu.:: to receive salary increase?s as 
determined. 
The C:m1mittec? under.::tands that the? reo.:.)mmend·?d procedure for salary ab0ve 
the ma:.:imum is a difficult issue if employ•?es continue t(• reo?iv.:? salari•?S that ar.;: .:tbove 
their ,::valuat.::d salary levd. We feel very strongly, however, that since no othe?r 
constituent gmups' salaries are "capped," n,) maximum should be imposed on 
administrative staff. There are many siluatkms already in which adminislTative staff 
supervisors' salaries are [k::low the~ dassifi,?d staff whom they supervise. Capping 
adminislrativ·:: staff salaries wm only make this situation worse and damage? morale, 
particularly b.::cause the:: classified staff in.:reases are l:h?ing allocatc::d ao:ross-th.::-board in 
amounts equivalent to the 1?ntir,? salary P•J.Jl without respect to merit. 
Capping salarie::s without moving the lev.::ls up will mean that th·? most 
productive? memb.::rs of the staff will bt? r•::a.:hing the? ma:.:imum first as their mo.?rit 
Page6 
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increases accrue. VVe would then be creating a major injustiCe~ to the very people who 
have been most meritori,Jus and to the employees who have greato~st longevity. 
One of the primary fears of the administrative staff during this prc,ject has been 
that their salari.~s would be d.~creased or capp·~d. Even though there is a pledge not to 
decreas,:! salaries_, implementing a cap would create a continuing morale problem, 
distmst of this pwcess, and would ignore longevity. 
As allud·~d to above, one~ avoiding some of the problems inherent in 
salary levels is to move the ~ntire set of levels up by a gfv~n pe-r~age e~-(:ll __ yea~ that 
there:: is to be_~_ general salary!ncrease.--TJi~ Cq!_t_l,ijlJ:Heerecommends tl1at such a 
procedure be impleine11t~d and that the salary levels_Fe_iai~ed-inan-amowlt 
equivalent to U1e 9ther co;tSmuenl group~Tncreases eaa;:-year. 
-- ------
- --- ----
It has been our privilege f.) work on this imp0rtant cmnmittee. The 
administrative staff of Bowling Green State University play a vital role in the 
educati0nal mission of the University, and it is difficult to overstate~ the importance of 
this study to th·:: staff. vVhile th.:: Committee is aware of resourc•? limitations, we entreat 
you h) use this one-time Ctpportunity to establish an equitabl•? and fair salary and 
position evaluati()l'l system f(•r the BGSU administrative staff. 
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MEMORA.NDTJM 
TO: 
FEO!V!: 
Univ.;rsiiy Union 
Bowling Gr.;.:n, Ohio 43403-0350 
('119) :'172-~241 
Fax: (419) 372-7940 
RECEfVED 
l8EP ~ 1 5 1995f 
There ar.:;; three Univczaity Uni.:·n at:tf:E rtlefttbera 'VlhC•EE:: curr.snt 
job deecriptic.n d.:,es lK't fit th.::: l.-,:.le they :trE:: pl:t.yin:J in the 
Univereity Unic.n F.:.c,d Se:cvi·:e. Theee at:tff mem.be:rs :tre: 
1) Dc.re.=n Bate:ac.n, .:ulTent title is _'1\,sai.=t:t.nt Prc.ducti·:,n and 
Aasistant Catering Manager, ~) Linda Dud:t., current title is Food 
Service: I'-1:tnager and 3) Da.:;:lene Ehm.l:e, current title is F·:..::,d 
Service Manager. 
Doreen Bateson has been functioning as the C:t.tering M:t.n:t.ger 
fc·r at least ;::·.:::,re:L-al years. Linda Dud.~ ctnd D.:trlene Ehm.l:e lEtve 
been functioning as Dining Are~ Managers fo:c eever~l yeare ~nd, 
esaentially, they superviae ~11 the dining facilitiea in tha 
University Union rather than the one area they were hired to 
supervise. 
All of this inforrtlati.:,n h:te been subwi t ted t.:. E'·:·b M~rtin in 
a request f,:.r titl•= change .:tnd cc.rctpensati.:.n ch~n:J•= reflecting the 
ne\v duties these at :tff mertt.l: .. :::ra ha,le a.:.:epted. B.:.J:. h:ts indicated 
he will d.:::fer thi.'= requeat tc· b.::: pr.: .. :essed thrc,ugh the new system 
currently being created wi tb the Mercer cc.naul tants. 
I vK·uld :tsl: y.:.u to:• please e:-::tmine the ]_X•aitic·ns thesa at:tff 
members ar.::: J:,.:;;ing cc,mp:tred tc. vi:t the Mercer atudy tc· nEt}:e sure 
they :tl."e not b·sing cc.mp:tred t,:. p.:.si tic.na aimilar to:· their 
current, but outdated, titles. If Mercer ia to be effective ~nd 
we ha'l•: people cun:ently perf,:.nning Etdditi.:,n.~l duti.:::a, w•= muat bo= 
sure th2y a1.·e being ,:;c.mparecl tc• eimilar f,:,sitic.na and nc·t their 
old positions with leaa responsible duties. 
If you h.~ve any que.= ti.:.ns rel.:tti ve: t.:. thia i2aue, plE::tse 
contact me. I ra~li=e the Mercer procesa is reaching its 
concluaion and feel thia ieaue may affect the outcome of the 
Me:L·cer study fo~- these ataff members. 
tt/7 
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ME:MORANDillvl 
TO: v4an Benner, Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
Nancy Lee, Chair, Classified Staff Council 
Fiona :MacKilmon, Chair, Faculty Senate 
/ 
.. 
Vilma Ivlatos-Ortiz, President, Graduate Student Senate 
Jeff Stefancic, President, Undergraudate Student Government 
FROM: Lester E. Barber~t.:.i -
Executive Assistant to the President 
RE: Functional Mission Statement and Draft Master Plan 
Attached are a couple of documents pertaining to Ohio Bo.ud of Regents initiatives. 
The first is OBOR's sumn1<-uy description of Bowling Green St.'l.te University's 
Functional Mission Statement. Vve were required tl1 reviev:, edit~ and approve this 
d(•cmnent last spring. We just realized that through an LWersight we failed to send you a 
copy, and we want to be sure you are aware of it. 
The second document, a draft of the Ohio Board of Regents :Master Plan for Higher 
Education, was just received in our office last week.. You may have heard President 
Ribeau mention in the Faculty Senate meeting yesterday th,lt the Ohio Board of Regents 
is hosting meetings with college and university Trustees to get their input on the draft 
document before official action is taken on it. 
dmm 
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Fax: (419) 372-8446 
October 24, 1995 
-
:MEMORANDUM RECEIVED 
TO: Board of Trustees Members 
~ ·----FROM: Lester E. Barber P"'\~ ·" -,~,-1 
Executive Assistant. to the President 
RE: Functional Mission Statement for BGSU 
End.Jsed is a copy of the University's newly revised "Functional 
Mission Statement." \Ve are providing it to you, and to the leaders of 
the University's constituent groups, for your information. These 
leaders and the vice presidents will distribute copies appropriately 
in their areas. 
We are keenly aware of the iwny of our situatk•n at the moment. At 
the very time that President Ribeau is beginning a series of 
discussions and initiatives which will lead us toward a refinement 
and sharpening of •Jur mission or institutional vision for the future, 
we have n.::•w been required by the Ohio B.::•ard of Regents to 
f,}rmalize a so-called "functk111al missi.::•n statement" f,:Jr the 
University. While the irony is keenly felt, we don't think that a truly 
serious cmltradktion exists; if the newly begun initiatives lead us m 
different directions f,Jr the years ahead, we will simply have to 
revise our "functional mission statement" to accmnmodate them. 
In the meantime, this revised statement is still based essentially on 
the .::•fficial Role and Mission Statement .::•f the University, as 
approved a few years ago by the· Faculty Senate and the Board of 
Trustees. Additions refer, for the most part, t.::• new initiatives 
already begun this year under the joint leadership of President 
Ribeau and the Faculty Senate. 
****************************************** 
A brief history of the functional mission statement requirement may 
be helpful. In early 1993, as follow-up to Governor Voinovich's 
Mangaging f,}r the Futu{e Task Force Report and the B•)ard of 
Functional Mission Statement, page 2 
Regents' subsequent Securing the Future Report, OBOR asked all the 
state cc•lleges and universities to provide it with so-called 
"functional" mission statements. The general idea was that OBOR 
could better monitor state-wide progress toward the general goals of 
increasing efficiency and reducing unnecessary duplication if it had 
in hand a set of consistently f,xused documents, one for each school. 
At the time, there \Vere IW plans for OBOR to .f,xmally review and 
approve these mission stateme11ts. In August 1993, Preside.nt 
Olscamp responded to the Regents' request by forwarding a copy of 
BGSU's official Role and Mission Statement, along with a cover letter 
expressing his view that this Senate and Trustee approved document 
is very specific in nature, i. 2. ,that it is, truly, a functional statement. 
President Olscamp consulted with the Faculty Se.nate.'s chair, and 
perhaps others, at that time, informing them of what he planned to 
do and seeking their general concurrence. 
Subsequently, as you know, the Regents and the state 
college./university presidents c.:)llectively conceived the idea of the 
"High Perf.::.rmance Campus," one aspect •}f which ties part •)f the 
biennial state subsidy allocation to "pe.rformance" at the local level. 
It was at this link that OBClR decided that it wmlld need to more 
formally review and approve each institution's functional mission 
statement. 
In fall 1994 the Regents' staff composed what they called a "precis" 
of •}Ur Role and Mission document. That precis was not very 
satisfactory, and we did c,ffcr sc11ne revisions at that time. 
We heard nothing more until this Oc:t.:Jber 6, 1995, at which time we 
rece:ived ncitice fwm OBOR that the Regents would be acting on the 
state. college and university functional mission statements (precis 
versions) on Ocf,:Jber 20th, that BGSU's was not satisfactory from the 
OBOR staff point of view and that it would not, therefore, be included 
with all .:.'f the others fc•r Regents' review. At the same time we were 
given a descriptim1, which we had not seen before, of the criteria to 
be used by the Regents in making appwval decisions and told that 
OBOR would consider a revised functional mission statement if 
received by October 17th. 
j 
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Under the circumstances, we had little dwke but to quickly do a 
revision of our Statement to make it conf(ll'lll to the Regents' 
requirements. \Ve did so quickly, using a working gr(1up comp•)Sed 
of myself, Vice President Clark, Dean of Arts &. Sciences Joe Cranny 
and Faculty Senate Secretary Keith Bernhard. We wrote and refined 
the Statement into the form being given to yon here and submitted it 
to OBOR on its deadline (If Octqber 17. The OBOR staff indicated that 
they considered it to be in acceptable form and that they W•)tlld 
submit a precis versi(lll t•) the Regents for review, along with those of 
the other state college.s and universities. 
FINAL NOTE: Bowling Green's functional nusswn statement, and 
others for most--if not all--•)f Ohio's state universities, were 
approved by the B.)ard ,)f Regents at a mee-ting ln Cincinnati last 
Friday. 
XC President Ribeau 
Chair, Faculty Senate 
Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
Chair, Classified Staff Council 
President, Undergraduate Student Government 
President, Graduate Student S.:-.nate 
Vice Presidents 
,~, 
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BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
FUNCTIONAL MISSION STATEMENT 
Dowling Green, Ohio 43t 
PREFACE: Bowling Green State University is a comprehensive 
source of academic expertise and informatioQ for Northwest Ohio, the 
State of Ohio, the central Great Lakes region~ the nation and the 
international arena. It serves its educational mission through a 
commitment to providing quality in its academic programs, research 
institutes and service centers, each of which is developed through 
the academic governance. system of the Unive.rsity, up to and 
including the Board of Trustees, as well as--in the case of degree-
granting academic programs--the Ohio Board of Regents. The 
identification of specific needs, as well as the design and 
implementation of strategies to me.et those needs, are the 
responsibility of the individual academic programs, research 
institutes and service centers of the University, with facilitation, 
support and approval from the university administration. 
· A summarizing document, such as the one being presented here, 
represents an effort to incorporate the sum of these individual parts 
into a comprehensible and cohesive whole. 
I. INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 
A. Summary of the purpose. of the institution. 
The general purp(tSe of Bowling Green State University, as 
suggested in the enabling legislation recorded in the Ohio Revised 
Code, is to make good and effective use of its residential campus to 
educate the citizens (If this state, as well as some citizens of other 
states and the world, in a rich and varied post-secondary academic 
curriculum. As the institution has matured ove.r the years from a 
normal school into a Carnegie classification Doctoral I university, our 
particular focus has shifted somewhat, but our basic mission and 
basic purposes have remained very much the same. 
The mission of the University, formally stated, is to uphold, 
promote and implement the educational values· essential for the 
continuation of a free sodety. In carrying out this mission, we rely 
upon and strengthen the traditional values held by American 
university communities. 
2 
Bowling Green State University is dedicated to providing 
quality academic programs in a residential learning environment, an 
environment that promotes academic and personal excellence in 
students, as well as appreciation of intellectual, ethical and aesthetic 
values. Wisdom, sound judgment, tolerance and respect for other 
persons, cultures and ideas are hallmarks of an educated person and 
are characteristics that the University hopes to develop in its 
students. 
As a Doctoral I institution, our primary emphasis is, and will 
remain, undergraduate education. That emphasis is greatly enriched, 
however, both. here and in the Doctoral I model generally, by 
supplemental focus on both masters and doctoral education in 
disciplines or interdisciplinary fields where both faculty str~ngth and 
student interest are high. 
The snedfic essential purposes of Bowling Green State 
University, in brief, remain the discovery and transmission of 
knowledge, as well as its application wherever appropriate. In 
fulfillment of these purposes, we seek specifically: 
* to educate undergraduate students in an array of majors--
consistent with the ideals described above and in such a manner that 
students attain the personal and professional skills and broad 
educational foundations necessary for effective life-long learning; 
we further seek to provide. students with a specific workforce 
advantage, both through coursework and through such things as 
cooperative internships. In all case~. the ultimate goal is graduation 
with the baccalaureate or (in the case of our Firelands College) the 
associate degree, 
* to educate graduate students in a more limited number of 
masters degree programs which will provide them with a foundation 
of excellence. for professional careers and/or for further pursuit of 
research enterprises. 
* to educate post-masters degree students in a selective 
number of doctoral degre.e programs which will be nationally 
competitive and which will prepare them for careers as specialized 
profe~sionals, researche.rs and educators, 
.. ·.-..--:-.. · .. 
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* to serve. the citizens of Ohio, the nation and the world 
through the creation and transmission of knowledge, as well as 
through applications of that knowledge. As a logical extension, we 
also serve by developing a range of public/private partnerships, 
especially within Ohio, in fulfillment of our public service goals. 
B. Comparative emphasis given to instruction. research and public 
service. 
As a Doctoral I university, Bowling Green seeks to maintain 
appropriate balance in its emphases on instruction, research and 
public service.. Scholarship and creative activity inform· our 
instructional activitie.s and fuel our public service mission. All three-
work together--commonly in a seamless way--in fulfillment of the 
University's mission and goals. For historic reasons the three are 
considered separately, both within and outside the higher education 
community, but in so conside.ring them we all engage in the .ironic 
activity of dividing something which in its essential nature is a 
single, unseparated \vholc. One of America's most respected and 
gifted educational thinkers, Dr. Ernest Boyer, continually reminds us 
·of this fact in thoughtful publications now having a major intluence 
on American higher educati,)n practice. In particular, Dr. Boyer has 
urged that the de.finition of research should properly be expanded to 
broader conside.ration of the scholarship of teaching/learning and of 
application, as well as research per se. Dr. Boyer's model is one 
-' which Bowling Green St~=tte UniveEity, like its peers throughout the 
nation, will increasingly accept and incorporate into its institutional 
practices in the years ahead. 
For convenience, we continue to describe our efforts in a 
tripartite way. And, of cour:;e, diff~rent departments throughout the 
University (and even individual faculty members within 
departments)--consonant with OBOR workload guidelines--give 
varying relative emphasis to th~~ three inter-related areas of 
teaching, research and service, depending on their individual 
missions and abilities. At the same time, in evaluating fal:ulty 
performance. for merit considerations, a typical department among 
the. fourteen at BGSU currently c,ffering the Ph.D. degree will express 
its weighting emphases (on average), as follows: -W% for instruction; 
40·{, for research; and ~0~{:. for service. In masters-Ie.vel units the 
weighting n:tay be. closer to 50CJ~, instruction; 300.~. research; and ::!Qt:r'o 
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servke. And, in baccalaureate-only departments, the proportions 
may be on the order of 70% instruc-tion; 10% research; and ~0% 
servke. These proportions are. consistent with the University's goals 
and aspirations for the future. 
C. Relative emphasis ~iven to !!raduate education. baccalaureate 
instruction and ~eneral education. 
Bowling Green's mission and primary goals, articulated in the 
University's Role and .tvlission Statement (copy attached) and 
prioritized several years ago ·(copy also attached), remain viable for 
the future. That is, the University will continue to be guided by twin 
"ove.rarc.hing" goals: (1) "to maintain and enhance the excellence of 
undergraduate education" and (:!) "to improve and enhance the 
graduate programs that already exist on campus." 
Consistent with the recognized character of Doctoral I 
institutions, and consistent with its appropriate role among the Ohio 
state.-assisted colleges and universities, Bowling Green provides 
balanced instructional att~.ntion to baccalaureate (including general 
and technical) and graduate education. That balance. has 
·traditionally placed primary ~.mphasis on the education of our 
undergraduate. students and has been a b~.y part of the Bowling 
Gree.n tradition fr0m the. be.ginning. It \Viii continue to provide the 
foundation of our institutional planning for the future as well. 
Over SO% of our stud~nts and about 90% of our SCI-I's are at the 
undergraduate level, a rough proportion we expect to maimain in the 
years ahead. \\'e believe in the critical importance of providing our 
undergraduates with what our fc,nnal Role and 1\'lission Statement 
calls a "practic.al liberal education". One aspect of this is that our 
curriculum prepares stude-nts in the ~ore skills and values of the 
American liberal arts tradition, sl:ills and values which foster critical 
thinking and problem solving, develop strong communication 
abilities and provide the individual with the flexibility for life-long 
learning and for the rig,)rS (>f participating intelligently and 
sensitively as c:iti::ens of c'ur country. The phrase which is mo!:;t often 
used to refer to that aspect (If the curriculum is "general education". 
\Ve believe that \Ve do that part c>f •)UT task very \Veil. All BGSU 
undergraduates are required to fulfill a set of core requirements m 
primary general e.duc.ation areas. Indeed, in many ways we are 
-.· -- '-· 
•. 
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leaders in the world of higher education with (1) our "general 
education core" re.quirements, including a global/international 
component, with (~) our institution-wide "cultural diversity" 
requirement, and with (3) organized, efficient skills programs like 
the Ge.ne.ral Studies \Vriting Program in the English Department. 
The second, more "practical" aspect of a "practical liberal 
education" in our curriculum is the specialize.d baccalaureate major 
(and, sometimes, minor). The precise nature of our majors and 
minors quite naturally varies from department to department, 
program to program. Overall, however, they comprise 
approximately 50-70% of a typical undergraduate's program of 
study. The largest single group of majors, those in Arts and Sciences, 
constitute 36% of our undergraduate students. Over the years, we 
have added majors in areas of evolving state and national need 
(somewhat under ~0% of them in Education and 15% in Business). 
Beyond the traditional Education, Business and Health areas, current 
examples include "international area studies", "tec~nical writing", 
"women's studies, "environmental studies" and "visual 
communication technology." 
Firelands College, a two-year branch which is organized 
structurally as one of •)Ur academic colleges, maintains a separate 
campus in Huron, Ohio. As a regional campus, it provides major 
educational \:lpportunities f\:,r citi::e.ns of Erie, Huron and Ottawa 
counties. As an integral part of BGSU, Firelands offers general 
. education and pre-professional curricula designed to facilitate 
transfer to senior institutions; programs that lead to technical 
associate degrees which prepare people for work settings; and, 
finally, continuing education opportunities (usually in cooperation 
with main campus) to meet the, professional and personal 
development needs of the region. 
The University's goal for the. future is to maintain roughly the 
existing proportional relationship between general education and 
baccalaureate:, specialize-d education. However, we aspire as well to 
strengthen the gener~ll education compone:nt in all specialized majors 
and to continually adjust the curriculum in the latter to meet 
changing needs in Ohio and the nation. BO\vling Green is also 
committed to improving the quality (Jf its undergraduate programs 
and to enhancing the student learning environment, especially in 
such areas as the. new instructional technologies now becoming 
available. 
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Finally, as should be obvious, we plan to maintain our present 
attention to graduate. education at approximately the current 10% 
Ie.vel (measured by SCH's). \Ve do not expect our graduate student 
population to grow very much larger than it is now, but we do 
expect, on a very occasional basis, to propos~ highly selective new 
graduate programs where "niches" deve.lop from existing faculty 
strengths and from the opportunity to provide unique programs 
within the framework of Ohio graduate education. \Vhile serving the 
needs of the region and the State, we also expect our graduate 
programs--particularly at the doctoral Ie.vel--to be. nationally 
competitive. 
D. Relative emphasis on research. 
It is the University's goal to maintain the present levels of 
attention given by our faculty to the creation, dissemination and 
applic.ation of l:nowle.dge. \Ve do seek to enhance the environment 
·in which creative activities, re~earch and scholarly productivity of 
the faculty take place, but in doing so we: are simply adding to the 
University's overall e.ffort to enhance academic excellence and 
opportunity. 
BGSU seeks to achieve a balance between teaching, creative 
course and curriculum developme.nt, and research. Fewer than 16% 
of our students and about 10% (1f the SCH's are graduate level. We 
believe that the graduate students enrich the intellectual 
environment of the campus. Their pre~ence, and their enhancement 
of the research environment in particular, assists those 
undergraduate students \'lith a proclivity toward independent 
scholarship in identifying and developing career options. 
Furthermore, the graduate stude-nts add to the robustness of faculty 
scholarship. 
Bowling Green's graduate programs have grown in stature, 
capability and effectiveness •)ver the past two decades. Many of 
them have benefited in maj.)r ways from Ohio legislative and Ohio 
Board of Regents initiatives lil:e: "Academic Challenge", "Research 
Challenge" _and the "Ohio Eminent Scholar Program". 
lb~ 
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Examples of some of our recently developed, excellent graduate 
programs are: American Culture Studies Ph.D., Policy History Ph.D., 
Masters of Industrial Technology, Psychology Ph.D., Photo-Chemical 
Sdences Ph.D., Applied Philosophy Ph.D., Special Education !vi.A., and 
Creative \Vriting lvt:FA. In addition, several research institutes and 
cente.rs~ including the 1-.·lid-American Center for Contemporary 1vlusic 
and a "MatNet" -assodated 1\-faterials Science Center, have been 
developed during the last decade. These selective examples 
exemplify the strengths which are characteristic of the doctoral and 
research-based masters programs at BGSU. It is our goal and our 
plan to continuously improve them in the years ahead. 
As we indicated earlier, we do not wish to significantly change 
the proportionate weight which we currently give to research at 
Bowling Green, neither in terms of faculty time nor in the total size of 
the full-time graduate student population. However, it is consonant 
with our overall mission and our aspirations that we be positioned to 
take occasional advantage of niche. opportunites to add to our 
masters degree and doctoral degree programs where our existing 
faculty strengths and other resources provide a match with state or 
national needs. 
E. Relative emphasis c•n publi.: servtce. 
A goal cite.d in the official Role': and Mission Statement of the 
University is "to make its educational programs, services and the 
professional expertise of its faculty available to governmental 
agencies, business firms, educational institutions, and other 
organizations, groups and individuals.'\ Another official goal is to 
increase the numbers of students from under-represented groups 
who enroll and graduate fwm the University. 
This is not the time or place to give an extended listing of all 
the public service activities in which we regularly engage ourselves. 
However, here are Sc)me representative examples. 
(a) Partly because of our historical evolution from a state 
normal college, BGSU continues to serve the public schools of 
Northwest Ohio and elsewhere in a variety c)f ways--from formal 
student teachers' contracts to one-on-one collaborations between 
individual teachers and professors. Colleges like 1-.lusical Arts offer 
regular enric.hme.nt programs for elementary and high school 
· ... -.~ ... -. 
. 
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students. A particularly influencial program of work occurred 
several years ago when the University's English Department 
participated in OBOR's Early English Composition Assessment 
Program. Area high school and junior high curricula still benefit 
(along with the students) from the. collaborative work done at that 
time on programs to teach effective expository writing. 
(b) At the institutional level we have a number of highly 
visible, continuing thrusts. BGSU is one of }he founding members of 
the Bowling Green Community Development Foundation, for example. 
Our Research/Enterprise Pad:: exists to serve business and industry 
by offering direct access to university resources -- students, 
personnel and services. 
(c) At the college and department levels, there are many 
examples from which to choose: the special l'viBA program offered on 
site in Toledo for the. Dana Corporation; the Center for Governmental 
Research/Public Sendee; the Center for !vlaterials Science; the Center 
for Quality, .Measurement and Automation; the Canadian Studies 
Program; the Speech and Hearing Clinic; the Creative Arts Program 
in Music for young children, and the Psychology Department's "Crisis 
Intervention Program" for public sc.hools and other agencies. 
I I. CONSTITUENCIES SERVED 
1) STUDENTS -- current. former and potential. both undergraduate 
and graduate 
We currently serve, and will continue to serve, a 
pre.dominately Ohio-based student population. V-le assess our success 
in serving this group in a variety of continuously monitored, 
continually evolving ways. 
(a) Annual institutional reports to the Ohio Board of Regents on 
numbers of FTE students and numbtrs of SCII's, by type, as well as 
other data, provide one l:ind of measure of vur success over time m 
attracting and graduating our students. 
(b) The Office of the. Vice Pre:::idcnt for Student Affairs has a 
specialist position for institutional research. That individual's job 
includes continuously asses~ing the le.vd of student satisfaction with 
our various student support sy~tem~ and their relationship to our 
academic programs. Our Office of Institutional Research carries out 
related activities on a more institution-wide basis. 
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(c) Many of our key academic programs--especially broad-
based ones lib~ Gene.ral Studies \Vriting (freshman composition)--
have internal assessment components which produce annual 
e.valuations of student success rates and which stimulate curricular 
revision on a regular and continuing basis. 
(d) Student evaluations are effectively required of all teaching 
faculty and graduate students on a regular basis. These evaluations 
are analyzed each year at the department/program level (each 
semester for graduate students) so as to provide personal and 
departmental feedback to instructors and to inform the processes of 
reappointment and/or of awarding merit pay to faculty. 
Summarized results of student evaluations are subsequently 
reviewed as well at the college and vice presidential levels for 
individual faculty who are being considered for tenure and/or 
promotion. 
(e) Pee.r reviews--both internal and external--of faculty 
performance in the classroom (as \Vell as in scholarship andservice) 
are required evidence in support of tenure and promotion 
recommendations at every level. 
(f) Curriculum committees in every academic college monitor 
the developme-nt and adaptation of departmental/program curricula. 
The.se committees review pn)posed changes in the -,~ 
departments/programs and stimulate ideas for curriculum revisions 
in a broad-ba::;e.d way. Also, a university-wide Undergraduate 
Council monitors the general education curriculum and reviews all 
other major changes in a department's curriculum or specializations. 
(g) l\1any departments have developed internal assessment 
programs wi_thin their majors--including such things as senior theses 
or capstone courses--to monit(•r the quality of student learning, as 
well as their curricular and teaching efforts. 
(h) Many departments/programs and most of the colleges 
conduct exit surveys (sometimes actual interviews) of graduating 
seniors, and regularly scheduled alumni surveys as well. to gather 
information about student and f0rmer student perceptions of the 
quality and usefulness of their educational programs at BGSU. 
(i) At the pre~ent time. we are engaged in a process--along 
with our sister universities throughout Ohio and the. 1\,lidwest--of 
de-veloping a coherent, consistently applied program for assessmg 
student learning. This initiative. has been stimulated by the North 
Central Regional Accrediting Association. 
}(:.Q 
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2) PUBLIC AGENCIES -- local. state and national 
Departments and programs of the University regularly serve 
the needs of such entities as school districts, mental health agencies, 
safety organizations and a variety of national and international 
public service initiatives. 
Assessment of the institution's success in these endeavors is 
measured both quantitatively and qualitatiyely. 
(a) Direct evaluative reports are confinonly received from the 
agencies served. 
(b) The numbers of specific service programs are maintained 
on an annual basis. 
(c) The numbers of individual faculty and staff consultancies 
in support of such service are maintained on an annual basis. 
(d) In many ac.ade.mic programs, advisory panels provide 
continuous monitoring and fee.dback directly from the external, 
public sector. 
(e) In the field uf education, student field experiences and 
formal student teaching provide a continuous feedback loop in which 
assessment of individual students and the program at large is 
. gathered from cooperating teachers and administrators in the public 
schools. 
3) PRIVATE SECTOR AGENCIES AND BUSII'TESSES 
In this area the University receives asse!:sment information 
through a c.ontinuous feedback loop. Through such things as 
advisory panels and direct reports from co.:)perating businesses or 
agencies, we receive information about the quality of service our 
faculty and students are providing thr•:,ugh such regular avenues as 
contracte.d programs of work, consultancies, student internships and 
student coop :1ssignments. In additi.:,n, we maintain records on an 
annual basis of the numbers of programs, numbers of students on 
assignment and numbers of consultancies in order to monitor our 
continuing service efforts. 
We. are especially proud of our Co-op Program. In any given 
year, over 1000 of our undergraduate. students are in internship 
positions. This cooperative educati,Jn program provides students 
with valuable work experie-nce prior to choosing permanent 
occupations. In turn, it provides the cooperating businesses wit.h an 
opportunity to try out potential employees. 
.. 
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4) CITIZENS OF THE REGHIN 
BGSU ~erves the citizens of this region in Ohio with a large 
number of direct programs. 
1 1 
(a) Many of our academic majors and minors offer classes in 
e.vening and weekend time frames so that all interested citizens, 
including those bound by personal or work schedules, can take 
advantage of the opportunities offered at the University. 
Assessment occurs through the regular academic mechanisms, 
especially student evaluations of instructors. 
(b) In addition, our Office of Continuing Education brokers a 
large number of extension and other outreach efforts, including 
many formal academic classes and many non-credit enrichment 
activities. Continuing Education has it own internal assessment 
program to continuously monitor ·the quali£y and numbers of its 
offerings. 
(c) The University offers a very large number of cultural 
activities or programs which are aimed not only at our internal 
audience of students and staff, but at the public at large. Examples 
include many sports e.vents, of course, but also a wide variety of 
others. Theatrical performan.::es, musk. dance, art sho\vs and 
individual lectures or •)pen conferences o·n an incredibly wide range 
of topics are all illustradve t.•f this area 1)f universiry service to the 
community. Asse!.lsment •)Ccurs regularly through formal evaluations 
offered by media critics, through records of attendance and--in 
competitive fields--through win-Jose records and through numbers 
of earned awards. 
S) ACADEMIC DISCIPLINES 
In the academic field~. iJf study it is the di~.::iplines themselves 
which provide the nE•<::t specific a~.:;essment processes--most 
commonly thr('•ugh formal regional, national :.wd even international 
org:mi::ations and a~~~~~c:iati.::,n~. J'vlany fields, including education and 
business, have f,::,rmal accreditation proce::;::;e:s and criteria which 
individual colleges (Jr department:; mu~L mc~et •Jn a regular basis in 
order t0 maintain an accredited ::tatus within the higher education 
community. At the univer·~ity level, •Jf cour~e. this is also true in a 
gl()bal sense because: the regi.Jnal accrediting agencies, suc.h as the. 
North Central Association, conduct ;;imilar university-wide 
accrediting reviews on a ten year cycle. 
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\:Vithin specific disciplines, howeve.r, the assessment process is 
conducted in a variety of ways. In the fields of English and Foreign 
Language. for example, the .rvlodern Languages Association conducts 
regular surveys of curricular and teaching practices and publishes 
the analyzed results back to the membership. This is typical of many 
national umbrella organizations. 
Another critical and well known form of assessment is handled 
through both discipline-based and private ~purees of publication--
books as well as journals. Faculty efforts in scholarship are 
continuously monitored and judged by the quality of the journals 
and publishers who accept their work, but also by subsequent 
printed feedback from acad·=mk reviewers, publishing in the same or 
related publications. 
In a parallel way, the academic prufessional associations almost 
uniformly offer the avenue of conferences to provide opportunities 
for scholarly and arti~tic pre~entation in a direct, person-to-person 
manner. Feedback and m:se:;sment are immediate in this model. 
Additional available mea:.;ures are such things as the numbers 
of faculty serving as officer::: and committee chairs or receiving 
recognition and awards from profe.~::;i;)nal associations, as well as the 
·numbers serving as editors ,)r r.:view.::rs for professional journals. 
III. GOALS AND PRIORITIES 
A. BowlinQ Green State Univer~:itv. tn ~ommon with a11 the state-
assisted colle:~es and univ~r~:itie~ in Ohi,). has two on-going goals. 
(a) To provide top quality undergraduate and graduate 
education fur the citi::ens of Ohio and others at an affordable price. 
(b) To continue our refinement of a~se.ssment programs and 
accountability measures in all are:t::; of stude..nt learning and business 
practices. 
B. BGSU's spt:'cific ·Joal:> and pri.:.•rltle:-; as :>et furth in our official 
Role. and Mi:-::~:ion St<Hement can be organized and stated in 
relation~hip to twin "overarching_goal:;" as outlined below. 
(a) To main~ain and enhance the excellence of 
undergraduate education. 
* continue to improve the teaching e>:cellence of faculty by 
enhancing the faculty development program and by 
•. • .... ' ,j, 
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* 
* 
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* 
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continuing r~forms of the annual process of evaluating 
faculty teaching and student learning 
adjust and enhanc~ the undergraduate and graduate 
curricula, as well as student learning, by significantly 
upgrading technology and learning resources in the 
library, the labs, telecommunkations and computing; 
also, by conducting thorough study and outreach efforts 
on the teaching/learning process in relationship to the 
new, developing technologies 
provide the personalized qualities of education available at a 
small school and the range of opportunities available at a 
large one 
encourage. additional commitment to and efforts in 
community and public service 
continue. to increase the diver~ity of the. student body and 
thereby provide access to underre.pre.sented and place 
bound student populations 
continue to encourage and develop an international 
·perspective for all our students 
continue to impr.:•ve the caliber of undergraduates admitted 
to the Univer~ity and to challenge. them appropriately in 
their academic programs · 
(b) To improve and enhance graduate programs. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
as in "a" above, increase. the diversity of our students 
as in "a" above, enhance teaching excellence and effective 
student learning 
as in "a" above, improve techrli)l•)gy and its application to 
learning and scholarship 
as in "a" above., ~tre~s intcrnati.:.nal pe-rspectives and built 
community/public service 
continue to e:':pl.)rc the benefit of adding ~elective graduate 
program~ where eJ:L:ting faculty strengths and unique 
curricular opportunities at BGSU prove beneficial to the 
ove-rall improvement of !he Slate'::. le.ader~hip in higher 
education 
ccmtinue to .:.:trengthen r.?~:,=arch activities in areas of faculty 
strength and student interest 
170 
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!'TOTE: \Vhile public/community service initiatives are 
subsumed in the Role and Mission Statement under the twin 
overarching goals stated above, it is also true that the institution has 
a more.. general commitment to public service. We not only seek to 
encourage. a service orientation in our students, but we also seek 
institutionally--both academically and administratively--to fulfill 
this aspect of our mission, in accordance with the reasonable 
expectations of any state-assisted university. 
C. Priorities •• Among· the specific goals slated in "B" 
above, those which will receive greatest emphasis in this 
year and next are stated below. 
Bowling Green State University welcomed a new president on 
July 31. 19~)5~ Dr. Sidney Ribeau brings a ne\\' management style to 
the Univer~ity and revised priorities for Lhe institution. Of necessity, 
his sense of priorities and plans to implement them are still _in early 
phases •::Jf de.vef.)pment. Neverthele~s. enough has already been 
done. and enough follows through on already identified directions for 
the University, that the major initiatives may be identified and 
stated. 
(a) enhancinrr t~chnol•)g•r and techolorry-related learning. 
This will happen through a maj•Jr technol.)gy initative which is 
under way and which builds on earlier inve~tments. 
(b) enhancin~ teachin!! excellence at all levels and renewing 
commitment to undergraduate education. 
This will happen through a majc•r planning process which our new 
president has already begun. This initiative will not constitute a 
lengthy, formal strategic planning proce:..:s. but will be a more 
efficient, multi-armed ~tudy leading to a more coherent vision, a 
more coordinated set of core value!; and a more focused image for 
the University. Thi~ study will prcn::-eed with an environmental scan 
and an internal project directed toward building community. 
(c.) develonin!I <lnd enh:1ncin!! the puhlic :~ervice mission of the 
University. 
This will involve a fcu:u~: on increa~:ing the relevance of our mission 
through the devef.:•prnent or e':pan::.:ion •}f "partnerships" between 
programs of the University and both private and public sector 
organizations, to the rnutual benefit of the~e organizations and our 
.. -
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BGSU educatic•nal and rt-.searc.h efforts. 
(d) buildinz communitv interna11y and externa11y. 
This involves fuller, more satidying, more collaborative 
participatory governance of the institution, and it involves the 
creation of more effective partner~;hips and strategic alliances with 
public and private agencies external tL.\ the University. 
AITAC!Th1ENTS: Role and Mission Statement 
Prioritized .Role and Mission Statement 
4,t' St:i.l'...-. 173 (~IJ Bowling Green St::~te University 
. -~.llil&lo·~-'-· 
. 
P~r:onncl Scrvicc:i 
J(i(j Coll~gc P:u{: L•iiicc Duildir.g 
Bc.wlint; Green, (•hi.;. -1J40J-DJ70 
(·119) 372-3-nt 
F:~.~: (419)372-2910 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Former BGSU Administrative Staff Job Analysis and Compensation 
Plan Committee 
FROM: 
DATE: 
Bryan Benner 
Rob Cunningham 
Pat Green 
Linda Hamilton 
Barb Keller 
October-3, 1995 
Pat Patton 
Walt Montenegro 
Duane Whitmire 
Norma Stickler 
Teri Sharp 
Randy Sokoll 
The Vice Presidents are proposing a series of news releases on questions asked by Administrative Staff 
that need a reply. The first statement in the series will read: 
1. The University will recommend to the Board of Trustees at their January 1996 
meeting the following: 
a. All ~urrent Administrative Smff employees whose present base salary falls below 
the minimum salary for the proposed grade levc:l assigned to their position will 
have their salary adjusteJ to the minimum for their grade level effective hnuary 
1, 1996. 
b. All current Adminisu·ative Staff employees whose present base salary falls near 
or above the maximum salary for the prop.)sed grade level for their position will 
continue tL"~ receive m111ual increases in salary in the same manner as other 
administrative staff members. · 
This will appear in the ne.xt issue of the MONITOR with a special report in the BG News. I will 
keep you infonned. 
JCM:mmb 
October 4, 1995 
MEMORA..NDUM 
TC.: 
FRC.M 
EE: 
J•:·hn Hc .. :·re I A:= 2 t. vi.::e Pr·ss ida1 t 
Pel-sC,rlrl~l S~:r_-... vi.~,=s 
Bryan Benner, Chair 
Jl.dminietrative Staff c.:.un.::il 
Th·s fc.lli·:·wing .::.:.n.::.srn2 W·SJ:•S :;:ai.:·==·:1 b~· the P::3C E:-:.:::.::uti '7e C·:·mmi t te.= 
r.:::g3.rding the r,:.c . .;iti·:·n .3.naly2is. ;:tud~.,r: 
li'f 
1) Feb:il:·.= ... ::l: f:c.:•Itt staff irdi.::~ates tha.t we n.sed t.:. := l.:.w ·=k·wn this 
prc .. ::·::::=s. Indi,_~iduals d·:· n.:•t fe-:::1 i:.h·==~· hav.s adb:.ruat•== infc.rnEi.l:.i·:·n to 
d.:::.:: ide if tho:::::,· sh.:.ul.::l app.sal th.:::ir 3.S;3ign·sd 1E:'7el:=. Jl_ }:.sy .::.:.ncern 
is th.: . .=.:;; indi7iduals wJ:1ort't rna~· n·:•t s l:.r·:·n·~rly disa·;rre·== with th·sir 
rating, but t.:. d3.te, d·:· n.:.t undsrst.::md ho:·w l:.h<s l:.r.: .. :::·:::ss assi·;rnsd 
points. 
::::) Th·s inf.:.rmati·=·n l.'•S•:.flJ .. :::s i:.·sd 1:.~:..- indi ~Jidu.s.ls .3p•:::.::i f i.::3.11~.: .::.:.n.::.:::rns: 
- Th.::: r3.ting.; f3.•:::t.:.rs 3.nd i:.h·S cL.:sc: .. ::iat·S·:l p.:.ints f·:·r •S:'L·::h 
factor. 
- />_ schedul.::: whi.:h •X·ntains th·== p.:.int rang•ss f.:.r all 
levels. 
- Jl_ salar~./ sd18dule f,:.r .;::a.:h ·=·f th.::: ranges. 
3) F:·sgarding cl]~:.p.:::al:: - it W3.3 r.:::.:::.:•rrLin·sndsd th.::.t ·=·n·== 3i:.·Sl:· h::: 3-d.:led. t•) 
th.::: pr.: .. ::·:::2:= - aft·sr th·::: VP 1 2 r•:::view th·::: app•sal and th·:::r.::: is still 
disagr.:::emsnt, th·== 3.PJ;:: .. :::al w·:·uld th.:::n b.::: fc·r·:::w::Lrd:::d t•:• th·::: P_sc 
P·:::rs.:.nal W•:::lf.s.r.::: Cc·mmi tt·=·==. This .::c.mmi tt·=·== i.; mad.::: Ul:· of staff fr.:.m 
all th-::: ~>~·::lrninietr:::.ti,_r.:;: staff ar.:::a.s. If the app•s.::..l is 2 till fc.und to 
J:,.::: wi thc·ut Itt•Sri i:., th·= :=,ppli.::ant .::;.:.uld utili:::.::: th·= 1->"SC 1 ;:=. ._;r:;:i.sv.;m.::•::: 
l=·l-c .. :·=:ss. Tf-1,s =L·:1.:1i ti(•r! .:.f ·i:l1i2 31:·=:1=·~ w·:.ul~:1 ~ces}; .. :•n~j t·=· tl-!~::: .:;.:•l1•:·srn 
r.sgardin-;r th•::: n.:::.:::d for 3. n.;::utrs.l al=·l=·=ll3.nt body. 
4) Ther.::: is a g.;::n.:::ral •X•Ecern that ad:li ti.:.na.l ·=du.:ati·:·n ·-='f all 
P..•::lrttinistrati'.~e .=t.s.ff :=till n.:::-:::.:1:= t.: .. : .. :·:ur. This trainin·;r n,:::ed:= t•) 
addr.ss:3 l1o:.w the f::t•::t·:·L"2 w·sre utili:::.:::d to:. ·J'·==n·Sr3.i:.e l=··=·int t.:•tals 3.nd 
the resulting levels. 
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5) In tho:: s.:tm•S vain a.= .sdu.:.:l ting s t.s.f f whc·m might ap:t= .. ::::tl, tr.:iinin•;r 
f,:.r l.:.hc·2·:':: m.s.nagers wh·:· ar·s in.,._.,.•:·l•.red in t.h·::: app.sal:.: pr·=··::!·Ss.: is 2·:::-sn 
as b:::::.· fac t.:.r in :r.ssc.l ~.ring Etl:.p·:::als. 
6) C•ne 1:.:::::.· ·:;ru.s.=ti·:·n whi·:h i:: b.:::ing wid.:::ly :cai:.:ed is wh~/ ar·::: we 
d.:.ing this stud:.·7· Th·::: r·:::asc.ns f.:.r tho::: stud::,· ar·::: n·:·t wid.:::ly 
understc·od. 
7) The c.:•nc.:;;pt .:.f r·:::l:ttiv•::: 7alu.::: a.s us.:;::d b::_r M•:::r.::•:::r during th-2 
r:·r·:::s.:::ntati·:·n was nc·l::. ·=:-:pla.in.:;:d. Can this •X•rv:·=r:·t b·::: furth·'=X 
detailed f,:.r staff? 
8) J?.:.2ii.:.ive .:x .. rnrn.:::nts •::·:.n.::e:rn: th.:=:: pc.tential :.f th.::: 2tudy t·=' 
id:::ntif:'./ thc·s·= indi~.ridu:tl.= ].:·:tid b·sl·:·w marb:::t minimur!t2 .:.nd -:x.rr.:::.:t 
Jcl-1·~S·== 2itl~SLti•:•r-1.:; f.:.l- tl1.s fi:c2t l:irn·= a s~'"s·i:·=rrt 11-=t.=. J:..:::r=:rl t.l·~'.relc·:r;··==·j t.:-
m:::=tsur.:;; th.:;: e·:rui t::.· o:.f s:tl :try le.,..r·:::ls; :tnd, tho::: .::.:.mmi trn•:::nts t•:o 
maintain ·:urr•:::nt eala1.·y levels. 
9) Tho::: c·:·mmi tm.snt n<:·t. to:· ·:::q:. sal:s.ri.:;:;; within le.r.:::ls has 
c.:.unter:t•::t.:::.:l ;: taff f.:::.slin;rs th3.t thi.= .:y:.:.tatt will place them ln 
J:,.:.:-:e.s. The l.:t.::l: O:•f a ·:!al:· will all·:·w indi.,..ridual;: to:. CC•ntinu.:;; t.:. h= 
re.:ogni::ed finan.::i3.ll:,r f.:•r ].:·erf.:.rrn.:tn·::·:: J:-,.:;:::.·.:.nd th.:tt .:.£ marb:::t 
expectations. 
10) Curr.sni.:.l::.· w.s :tr·= f.: .. :tL3.sd .:.n 1 :::v.:::l.: and sal.:trl•S2. Tho::: ne.::d t·:· at 
least .:.ut.line wh.:tt will b.::: .=uggest•:::d to:. th•::: E.:.ard ·=·f Trust·:::·:::2 a:.: far 
a:.: l: .. :.li·:i.ss .::.r·::: ·X•TI•::•:::rned, W•:•uld pro:.>.rid.:;: the •::··.rers.ll r:·i.::tur•::: ·=·f tho:: 
SCC•P·= c.f thi2 stu.:l.::.r t.:. _7.l._;:J.mini;3tr.:.ti.,..r.::: st:Lff. 
-I.:·ur r·::"i..-i·=w .:.:f tho::::=·::: issu.:::2 is Co.l:·pr·=·::ia. t•:::d. Pleas•= •:!•:•nta.:: 1:. m.:: if I 
CEtn pr•:•T.rid<s :tn:./ fur th·:::~c infc.j:ma 1.:. ion r.=g:trding th:::s·s rra t t.srs. 
ljh 
17-l:, 
;;dn·ainir:tralivc [.taff Council 
Ec,wling Green, Ohio '-l34o:l 
October 10, 1995 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
Administrative Staff Members 
Bryan Bem·u:r, Chair 
Adm.inistrative Staff Council 
Mercer Study Resolution 
TI11:: =tttad1..::d resoluti.)n was passed by Administrative Stztff Cotmcil .:on O.:t.:.b.::r 5, 1q95 
a.rtd h.=!s been distributed to Fr.::sident Ribeau, Vke-Fr.::sid·::nts .. D.::ans and m•::mbers of 
our administTative staff. 
cc: Vice Presidents 
Deans 
' 
Whereas: 
The Administrative Staff Council C•f B.::,wling Gn:.:n State University supp01t~ President 
F:..ibeau' s visil)n t(• " ... create a le~u·ning community whi.::h pwm.)tes technol·:.gicalliteracy, 
partnerships, rational Ji.;c:1)urse. and .::liver:::ity thr.:•ugh planning, assessment & participatory 
govemance'' as well a; the President's g•:..:tl t.:.. "prvmc•tc v;:tlues emphasi:ing cc•llegiality, 
mutual respect & trust." ( 1) 
Be it resolved that: 
The: Admirustr:.tivc Staff Cour.cil direcL::; th·~ Chair & Executive Cortmutte.:: l•) inforrn the 
President: 
i. 
,., 
.... 
Th,; Administrative SLaff Cc•uncil ::;trongly supports the C•)ncept of th.: M.~rcer 
Study t.:• help c·om:ct th.;; pr(•bk.m of s;;tlary inequitic::;; m-rtO:•ng adnunistr:1tive 
staff; 
The Administrative Stc:Jf c.:..urtcil i5: not ic support o:•f the cun··::nt pr.:.ce.c:s given 
the: infonnalion \'i•: hav.:: J\':ceived t•) date and strortgly f,~els the plan t•:. propose 
the Ivlcrcer Study l•) the Board.:..[ Tmstees in January is premallJre for the 
following reasons: 
a. The process need::; l•:. be sl•}Wed d•)Wrt Etnd the Bppeal dat•:- should be 
ex.tcnded until these issues are re.s.olved, 
c. Impmtialily must b.; built int.:. the 3ppeals process, 
·d. Positivns which hav.:: n.:.t lx.en ev~,Juat.~d by Personnel Services should 
be completed a.? soon ::.s possible and these st~ff members £11(•Uld h:ne 
tl:1e ShlYt•::. •)ppoliunily t·=• gc. thr•)Ugh ;in ~~r:·peals proc.~:::s; 
3. The implementation c•f this pr.:.cess slKruld be de.layed until such time as a 
complete, careful ;:md th.:.r.:.ugh review of the pr.:oces.:; can be C•)nducted by the 
Administrative Staff Council. The p•)licies and pwcedures ;Esociated with the 
M.::.rcer Smdy .:;h,)uld b.:- wbmitted l·:. ASC as a whole f.:.r r.::view and 
approval; 
Be itfurther res.Jlve.J.: 
The Admini.::tcative St;;,.ff C.xmcil dire-ct::. the Chaif and E~·:eculive Conmtittee tc• request a 
meeting witb. Adrnin.i.;trative Coun.:·il bef.)re OcLober 13th in ;:~.n effc.rt L•) begin t•) eJt:tblish 
dialogue fc•r r.:;viewing and resobing the issues. rebtc.d t•) th.:: Mt.rcer Study; 
The Adm.i11lstrative Staff Council dire.cts tht=. Ckti.r to inform lh:: President that the 
C.:Jur.cil would welc•)fflc the opp•:.rtunity to meet with him to dise:u:::-.s these i:::-.snes. 
(1) Dr. Ribc:au's 1995-96 Goals 
Passed October 5, 1995 
Administrative Staff Council 
17'? 
Bowling Green State University 
October 10, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Dr. Sidney Ribeau 
President 
Bryan Benner, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
ASC Resolution 
lf8 
Physical Plant 
Bowling Gr.;en, Ohio:. 43403 
(41 ll) 372-2:!51 
Fax: (419) 372-7620 
Enclosed is a resolution which was approved by the Administrative 
Staff Council at the October 5, 1995, meeting. 
One of the issues raised in the resolution concerns extending the 
appeals deadline. This deadline was extended after the approval of 
this resolution to November 15, 1995. This extension was received 
very favorably by the Administrative Staff. The Council or m:r·self 
would be glad to provide additional informati.:m c•:•ncerning any of 
the matters in the resolution. 
Your review of this resolution is greatl~· appec~iated. 
179 
F'hy.;ical Plant 
Bc.wling •Jre.;n, C•hic. '!·3'!·03 
(419) 372-2251 
F8:•:: ( ~ i ~·) 37 2-7620 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROH: 
Dr. Sidn-=:y Ribeau 
President's Office 
BryEtn. Een.r1er, Chair 1b/> 
l>.Jrniniatr::tti"":_r,~ Staff C·:•un·:!il 
h2 ~··=·u ar·::: awar.:::, the i:nitial results ·=·f the a.Jmini2trath?e staff 
p·:.siti·:·n an::tl:r·sis 2tud::,• .::.:·ndu.::ted ·=·ver the last ::.,.·eal·, ha;.r,~ been 
released. I w·:.uld like t•:J share with y.:.u .::t few •::•:;n.::el.·nz that ha·.re 
been V·:Jiced. B·=:f.:re expressing these .::.:·n•::erns, I wo.nt t·=· ma}:e it 
cle?J.r th?J.t the mc~j.:.rit:,• .:•f ad.rninistrati~ .. -.::: st.:tff trust :1nd beli.~-:e in 
the prin·::iples which SUJ.:·port the lZ•sition analys.is study. Even 
th..:.ugh this is the c:ase, there .:n.-·~ a nurnt.er ·=·f a~::lrninistrativ·e sto.ff 
ro:::.:ruestin.,;r £1.111 di2•::l.::,sure .:·f all inf.:.:r..-rrt3.ti.:.n related to this 
study. I }:,.~lieve that full dis·::l.:.sure will f.:;ster tho~ buildin;r and 
maintainin·;r .:.f t.rus t in thia pr.:•c.~ss. 
Specifically, I w~uld ask: 
l'.dmini.=tr:lti ... :e .:.taff nh~mbers r . .=.::eive a detailed 
e:·::planati.:.n ·=·f the j•:·b eralu:=tti•:•n criteria used t.:-. 
dstennin•= staff le•.r.:::l.=: in the .=tudy. Such an. 
e:q;::.l.=lnati·:·n sho:.uld in::lude a nu ... rnerical dEJ.rt which 
d·:ta.il.s th•::: r,.c.int fa.Ct(•l."2 f·:•r ~=u::h le\rel an:l h.:·w 
ths 21...un ·=·f th·:•se f.::...::t.:•:r.-3 .squat.::s t.:• a p.s.rti.::ular 
level. 
- h .sa.lar..{ .=:·::hedule .:·.utlining tho:: r:mg.::::s .:;f all 
levels. 
h li.st .:.f point totals for all positions. 
- In.=,ure that tr.::..inin·;r will be c.~.~.::..il.::..ble f.::.r all 
man3.g.:::r2 WIK• mu..=t re3p•:•nd t•.) th.:: app..:::al2 that 
will so·:•n be f.:,rth::.:·ming. 
- That ·.:·:·nsi·:1er:=t.tL:on h: gi v.sn tc· e:-:tendi11t;r the 
0·~ t.:•t .. :::r 13 th .:1-=:s.dl in•::: f ·:·r a:r:·p-::a.l s submit ted. 
115-n-:,r a·:lmini:=trati7e staff f·:::el th:=tt the o.::t.:•b.sr 
13th .j.::adline will n·:·t I=·r.:.~rid.::: them with ade.:.[llate 
tims t·=· resear.::h th:::ir =cppeals. 
If ~·t::-.u h::..,_-e an~,- •::ru.:::sti·:·ns ab·:·ut th·::: C•:·n·::.srn:= .:::nu.rner.::..ted abo:rve, I 
w.:·uld be glad t.:. talk with ::z·.:.u furth·:r a}x.ut th-::s::: mat t·:::rs. Y.:.ur 
r~vi.:w .:;f the.=.: ma::ter.= i.=, ·~-reatly ar:·t:,re·::iated. 
~~ ... 
i·j-·· ~ .. ~: ·~.ll Bowling Green State lTnive.rsity ~~ I t1 ~~ 
!llr.' . 1-~: ~
October 23, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Bryan Benner 
Chair, Achninistrative Staff Council 
Sidney A. Ribeau 0· 11 ~ President ~'-""''() 
Mercer Study 
FROM: 
RE: 
Thank you for the resolution from the Administrative Staff Council on the 
Mercer Study. I have asked the Vice Presidents to come up with a coherent plan to 
address the concerns you raise. 
Duane Whitmire, 04:54 PM 11/2/95, Rough Draft Summary of the 1 
Date: Thu, 2 Nov 1995 16:54:50 -0500 
To: bbenn•=:r@bg-net. bgsu. edu, bobk@bg-:r1et. bg-su. edu, 
clashua@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
jmorga3@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Frmrt: whi tmir.:::@bgn:s t. bgsu. ·~du ( DUEllE: vvhi tmir·2) 
Subje.::::t: E·:•u;rh I:or3.fi:. 81..liHI!t3.ry .:.f th·::: 11/1/95 EEIP Dis.::::u:::.si·:·n with 
Chris Dal t•:•n and 
Bob Martin 
see 
fit. Thanks! 
Ba2ed up.:.n o. l·equ.:::..:' t fr.:•m "Z> •• :lmini:= trati~,.~ .s.nd Cl5<S2 ifi.=:d Staff 
Council, Dr. 
Dalton sh.s.red an an3.lysi2 of the ~osts as2o~iated with a PERS E3.rly 
R·:::tir·:::It1·=:nt In.::::enti ''.7•=: Plan Bu::.·-Out. 
Eighty indi\riduals with th.s gr<s5!i:·:::st nUlnJ::-.. sr c·f ~./·Sctrs .:.f BGSU S•SPJic.=: 
were 
included in the 3nalysis. 
offered to 
at l·s=i:= t fi~h:: ].:·•:::r.::::ent .:.f the ewplc·::.·e·= gl.·.:.up. Cost:= for a three ye3r 
buyout 
W·Sr·s ].:·r.:•j .:;:c'c.=:d t·=· be ~ -l, 097, 507. 
prc.j.sct.:::d t·:· ]:..::: an .s.dditi.:.nal $=::::::::,739. 
buy-out 
Essentially, a three year 
f.:.r .?.•Jrttins t.r.=ti:.iv·::: 3.nd CL3ssif i.:::d Staff wc·uld •.X•E t 3.ppr.:.:-:ims.t.:;;ly $4. 3 
million dollars. 
Di:=.::::ussic·n r.sg3rding ctS.:( .. ::::i.=tt•sd c.:•st sa7ings and ].: .. :•ssibl·s wa"..J.T:= t·:) 
finance 
:::uch a bu:.r-,:.ut led tc. c< basi.:: .::::.:.nclusi.:·n th.=.t .::::J:nn·::::•SS f.:.r 3 three 
year 
buy-.:.ut fc.r A.::1minL::tr5ttive and •:la22ified Staff wer•::: .=lim ctt b.:::st. 
Duane E. Whitmire, Ph.D. 
Cc·flll:·ut.:::r I-Ielt=· Cent•sr Analyst 
University C·:·mt:·ut.sr S.srvi.::::.ss 
102 Hayes Hall 
E . )wling Gre.:::n St.3t•::: Uni~J.:::rsit::.' 
B·.:·wling Gr.s.sn, Ohi.:. 4.:::403-IJl::S 
E-Hail: whi tmir·:::@bgnet. bg.su. edu 
Ph.:·n.s: 419-372-2927 
Printed for bbenner@bgnet.bgsu.edu {Bryan Benner) 1 
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Duane Whitmire, 02:03 PM 11/6/95, Re: Rough Draft Summary of 1 
Date: Mon, 6 Nov 1995 14:03:19 -0500 
To: jmorg-a3@bg-net:..bgsu.edu ( JC•o.n C. Morgan 
Frmn: whi tmire@b<;met .. J:..;JSU. edu (Duane Whi tmL:e) 
Subj·:::·::t: F~·:::: Ec·ugh Dr=Lft Sl.li!11nary .:.f the 11/1/95 EF.IP Dis.::ussion with 
Chris Dalton 
and Bob Martin 
C·:: : bhsnn.:::r@bgn.=. t . bgsu .. :;:du, h:.bl:@bgn.s t . J:.gsu .. =.du, 
clashua@bgnet.h:;rsu.edu 
>Dua.n.:::, I w.:.nd.:::r if :3•:•I!t•:::thing .=hc.uld t..::: added .::J: .. :.ut l:.h·::: •x.st f.:or the 
faculty 
>buy .:.ut. 
is 
>:tbo:.ut the s:trtt•::: a.= c.. thr.:::e ~··sar buy.:.ut fc·r admin and -::l.=t32lfl·Sd 
staff. I 
>underst..:LrKl th::LI:. m.:.s t .:,f th.s m·:·nO::::~.l f.:.r fa.::ul ty .::.:.:rnes fron1 salary 
savings, 
>J:.ut i i:. 2 till s.:::.:::m.:: unfc..ir t.h.=ti:. :t .:on•::: tim·= buy•:•ut fc·r r:·•:::rs.:.nn.:;;l .:.th.:::r 
than 
> f 3.C!ul·t=I .~anr1•:• t 1: ·== .:;c.r1s l•j·=i-.s(l .. 
build 
I thc.ught thai:. we::: ar.s trying· t·:. 
>com..muni ty. 
> 
G.: .. : .. :1 t:·C·ini:.! 
to the 
Chair.= of ASC :tnd CSC for their action. 
Duane E. Whitrnir.:::, Ph.D. 
Comt:.uter Help c.:::ni:..:::r Jl .. nalyst 
Universit::z-· CC•I!tput.:::r Services 
102 Hayes Hall 
Bc.wlir!_;r Greer1 Sl:.::tt•s TJr!ii~T·Sl-.3it:.r'" 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0125 
E-Mail: whitmire@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Phone: 419-372-2927 
Thanks! 
Printed for bbenner@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Bryan Benner) 
Joan 
1 
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PERS EARLY RETIREr-fEHT HICEHTIVE PIAU- 1995-96 
COST OF BUY -OUT 
CUR TOTAL CONTRCT "&OF 3 YE~RS HE-\LTH 
AGE NAME YRS SAlARY SAL\RY COST COST 
69 A.dmillistrativc~ 37.000 53,:200 71 37,77~ 
52 Classified 34.000 ~;',717 103 28,549 
C'l Classified :;~.000 47,Zl3 103 48,629 ....... 
60 Adn:unistrative 32.000 61,286 89 54,545 
56 Admillistrative 31.000 70,9~9 97 68,801 
63 Classified 31.000 51,718 84 43,443 
55 Classified ::1.000 26,388 99 26,124 
60 Classified 30.000 30,977 89 27,570 
c-Ji Admillistrative 30.000 66,000 95 62,700 
48 Classified :.:!9.000 ~7.717 122 33,815 4,835 
60 Classified 29.000 25,662 116 29,768 
56 Classified :29.000 23,502 120 :28.~0~ 
C') Classified 29.000 26,596 123 32,;'1J 4,835 J~ 
47 Classified ~9.000 34,901 1...,, 4~.579 4,835 
C') Classified 29.000 47.~13 t-·':) 53,07Z 4,335 J~ ... ~· 
53 Administrative 29.000 ss.~:3s 121 66,959 4,SJS 
54 Classified 29.000 :~:~.056 119 38,147 .-. ...,..., L-L....:..• . 
49 Classified ~9.000 17,966 1rtrl "-"- 21,919 4,835 
49 Classified 29.000 32,056 1'"'..., '-'- 39,103 4,33.5 
50 Classified 29.000 27,717 1 ~,.-, '-"- ~:~:.815 4,835 
65 Classified 29.000 ~:4,317 -.~ I J 26,113 
57 Administrative 29.000 S3,4G~ 118 63,085 
48 Classified 29.000' ~4.536 1r,.-, ... ._ 29,995 4,835 
C') 
J~• Classified ~9.000 =!~,056 121 ·.:.:8,783 4,835 
59 Classified 29.000 41,420 118 48,8;'6 
C':> 
.... ~ ._t Classified ~9.000 47.~1J 121 57,128 4,835 
51 Classified 23.000 29,876 139 41,528 9,566 
58 Classified 28.000 34,901 143 49,908 
54 Admillistrative :::s.ooo 87.~00 141 l~J.09~: 3--.':) ... J 
57 Administrative :::3.000 47,490 141 66,961 
47 Classified 28.000 213,SJ-l 137 =:6,:::52 9,566 
62 Classified 23.000 23,502 145 ~:4,073 
53 Classifio:::d =:3.ooo =:~.056 C3 44,=:~:7 S,6:::3 
47 Classified 28.000 ~J,SO~ IJ7 32.198 9,566 
46 Aclmillistrative 28.000 47,20-l 1 ').., ._,, 64,669 9,566 
48 Aclmillistr a tive 23.000 44,309 l "-, J• 131,338 9,566 
46 Classifi·~d 23.000 ~:.:.1,818 l ':'-, ._,, 47,701 G c ~ ~ ~',JOO 
63 Classified 23.000 41,420 143 59,231 
46 Classified 28.i:U)I) 26,5:::~1 137 ~:6,35~ 9,5613 
47 Classified 28.000 J3,676 137 46,1Jt3 9,566 
C'"> 
.JJ Aclm.illistrarive 28.000 3-1,681 ]":'I: ~lu 4;',860 5,638 
45 Classifkcl ~7.000 ~3,SO~ 1S3 35,958 14.~00 
46 Classified 27.000 16,-!92 153 .... c: .-,-:-, ':• 1-J,~ .... ·,-· 14,200 
OPB:LLH-1 0/12/95 
PERSProj96ShortForm 
~., -~ ~.- ....... - . 
... 
PERS E\P.LY f:.ETIREMEHT INCEHTIVE PL\N- 1995-96 
COST OF BUY-OUT 
CUR TOTAL CONTRCT %OF 3 YEARS HE\LTH 
AGE NAME YRS SAL\RY SALA-RY COST COST 
~") Classified :27.000 ~3,.502 156 36,663 10,353 _,_ 
57 Administrative 27.000 52,074 160 83,318 
60 Classified 27.000 51,718 167 86,369 
45 Classified 27.000 ~5.662 15'3 39,~133 14.~00 
~n 
._JC. Classified 27.000 ~3.50~ 165 =:8,;'78 
56 Classified 27.000 53,545 16~ 86,743 
49 Classified ~7.000 56,701 153 86,753 14,200 
62 Classified ~7.000 37,994 170 64,590 
~n ..~.:::. Classified 27.000 34,818 165 57,450 
48 Classified .:::!7.000 16,49~ 1~" ..JJ ..... ~ ,-•"::•':'1 -J,_,_ .. J 14,200 
~n 
'"'" 
Administra live 27.000 63,450 165 104,693 
63 Adru.inistra tive ~7.000 53,t}~S B6 7~,113 
6~ Classified :2 ;'. (•00 29,876 1;'0 50,739 
47 Classified ~7.000 :!3, 50~ 1~" J _, 35,953 14,::00 
45 Classified ~7.000 3~.056 IS::! 49,046 14,::00 
46 Classified ~7.000 ~9.S76 153 45,710 14.~00 
59 Classified 26.000 34,901 159 55,493 
59 Admintstra tive 26.000 3J,700 159 c:"' ':'• r:·-·'J ._•J,J•.:)J 
65 Classified 26.000 16,492 67 11,050 
60 Classified 26.0(1!) ~~t,37t3 160 -17,30~ 
59 Classified 2•J.(H)0 34,901 159 55,493 
58 Classified 26.000 16,49~ 158 :26,057 
59 Classified ~5.000 ~9,876 153 45,710 
63 AdminisiTative 25.01)1) 5(1,166 62 31,103 
62 Classified 25.()00 :23,502 94 ::::::,092 
6~ Classified 25.000 ~~,~1;' 94 :26,054 
61 Administrative :::s.ooo IB,310 1 '01:' 
-J 7H,l~:s 
56 Classified 25.000 27,717 150 41,576 
56 Classified :25.000 23,50~ 150 .-, c: ..-,C"'il jJ,4-JJ 
59 Classified 2 4.000 ~0.:292 147 :29,8~9 .-, ..... ') v<..J 
59 Classified 2-t .000 :29,876 147 43,913 3~3 
64 Achninistrative 24.000 86,1•j2 65 55,966 
60 Classified 24.000 J4,S18 119 41,433 
57 Classifi·~d 2-l.OOO ~7.911 148 56,103 4,335 
55 Achni.nistrative 2-l.OOO 64,000 146 93,440 4,835 
56 Classified 2-1.000 ~9,376 147 43,913 4,3J5 
68 Classified ~-LOOO 26,53-1 61 16,186 
55.3 27.625 37,217 47,685 7,6·!2 
No: 80 
Cost: $4,097,507 $282,739 
OPB:LLH-1 0/12/95 
PERSProj9GShurtForm ... 
Bowling Green Sta:te lTniversity 
...... '. . 
November 8, 1995 
NOV 1 3 JJ1.5j 
ASC. 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Sandra MacNevin 
Special Assistant to the President 
185 
Tha L•fiic.; •ji Acnderrtk Enhnnc.;nlent 
,:•flice (,£ th~ [•ir~:·;t(,r of A.cf!d.;n.k EnhlfJC·:rr • .:nt ( ~! 19) 372-9876 
Pr-~-l~<h:jor _\.dvi:iag (-! I~•) ::n:2-.s~:q3 
:::tucl~m ::;uppvn S.;rvio:~s (-1-19) 7,72-2677 
Mai.l1-~matic~ Latoratc.rj (419) :>72-2009 
Study S!:ill~ Llb.xatc.ry (419) 372-2240 
Writin;I LJtoratory (~11,\) 372-2221 
~,l'•i _,·_ P•Xi :::~~ondary Enr•:.llm.::nl ()ption~ Pro;5n•.m ("119) 7.7'2-'2677 
Adv:m:ed Pbcement (419) 372-2221 
Ec.wling Gr.:en, Ohio 434-0~-0600 
Fa:-:: (419) 372-3436 
FROM: Joan C. Mr_::,rgan, Vice Chair a~.-1--.y\. 
Administrative Staff Council -J 
RE: Decemb•31' 7, 1995, Administrative Staff Council Meeting ~ 
Sandra, thanks for agrt<eing to attend the DeGember 7, 1995, meelo~ 
Administrative Staff Cc•uncil. The meeting will convene at 1 :pO ih the Alumni 
Room of the Student Union. As I mentioned to your secretary,/ we would like 
you to mah:e comments about the Building Community Project shor11y after the 
star1 of the rne-=,ting. A half hour has been allowed, but should you need more 
time, I'm sure we can accommodate this. There are 4-l members of this Council. 
If you have any further questions, please give me a call. 
JCM/nm 
pc: Bryan Benner 
HulJ :3 '95 9: 13 FR01·1 EGSU L I BRt=tp·,· C•FF ICE 
fl-tt-?F 
Brian. 
PH•3E. 002 ·oo2 
H~rG is: ~ d:r.~ft o;:;,f th~.t. might get 
Rit·~~l'u · ··equ-?.sting bu.y-..:.ut.s. L•:=t 
free to'compl~tely rewrite this. 
us stal.·t.~d C•n this l.;.t.tet' to D1·. 
me kn·:i~>l' wh.:..t y.:.,l t.hink and fr;.e!l 
DRAFT 
TO: 
FROt-1; 
RE: 
DRAFT 
Sidney Ribeau, 
President. 
Br· i8.n Benner, 
Nanc":>{~ 
Date 
DRAFT 
Gh!!!.ir, Adminiatr8.t.iv~ St .. ':t.ff C•:•1..mcil 
Har1cy Wh:tt . .;. Lee, 
Chair·, C-lassified :3t.aff Co1.mcil 
DRAFT 
Sev~ral .:,f our me.mhr;.r·e h.<:~.d a t~::,lk 'flith Bob t·l~rtin aJJ.d Chris 
Dalton ~ b•:•1Jt th.:' prc·.=:I;··~ct of ha·.dng 5. buy-.:•1..1.t. fc•r classified .:tnd 
adminis r:ttive .;1t;..ff. 'We w.:.uld like t.::. h-~ve the C•PJ;·•:•rt.uni t.y to 
pa.r·t.i·:dr2te in c\rL '='·=tr·l~, retlrement. bu~·-c·ut. This wc·uld be .:t. good 
m.:·rale ·:·.~st•.;.r·. As W•3ll a:=: letting higher paid emplc·y~e~?- ret. ire~ 
1'•3Pl!l.ce . entt• weoul.::~ be hir~.:l in .::tt. a much lower r.':l.t~ •:)f .J;,o.y. Th::..s 
\'10uld :.:·~:.rhape, be giv~n O:.VE<l'Y fiv~ Y~:trE·. Perhar·-=- we shcn.1ld lL~c·k 
c·n t.hia · .lut .:..1 t.c.g·?th~r· ;:..s a m•:•nB~· .=.~-,ring m.;:.s.SUl:'E:, but. as .!l benefit 
t.hat. slK ll.ld be .,:,;.:t-o:-nded b:· the -.;·,rhc•le BGSU Ct:.'nmmni ty. 
** TOTHL P~GE.002 ** 
MICH~EL ~. M~GGIOTTO 
UNITED WAY I1ESOL UTI ON 
'Y-7·3 .:d:. I'(•'·'lirtg Gn_;<;-r-. St.at.e Urd·.•·:!rsi.ty ar•'] 1:..art .:.f the brot'vler 
community of Ho,~;ll·,..,.m:~t Ohk· an•:l. :;-.h.·:~r·~ in its c•?k:br'itic.ns .;;nd 
needs, and 
The annual Dn\t.3d ~·lo.:,· Ce~mp;:-,;l'~n i.:: <• .;:.:.J'l1nnmity .::ff·n·t t(l 3;<"Rist. 
those in .::.ur -::omnnmity whc· fl.;)•;:,d q~1r help, through its 
:::;pont::uL?hip of r-r-:;.g.t·~.m.:; in 7f, h~;:.lth o:.rtd human c.3.re Clgt7.-ncif)s in. 
North,'l!'est Ohio; 
the tm'iversit:· .::c•mml.lnit~,r, t.1.\t. r.:sr.•e . .:i.:dl;r tl't·? admini:::.trative Etaff, 
to ~;xpr.::ss th.air SGl'lSE· •71f •>:.rtmlvnity by \l:?.ing th8ir m:dl·=d plc·d€:e 
cards tv mak.;; a Cvi·~tributi0n t.:. th~ Un'it.sd W-:~.:," during Hs 
catnpaign on campu~, Novembel." 9-17, 19H5. 
P.O::::! 
18'7 
... 
Physic·1I Plant 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity Bowlin:; •:Jr.;:n, ()hio -I~..JOJ (-'119) :;n-:2251 
Fa:·:: (-!19) 372-7020 
November 9, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
Robe11 Mrutin, C.P .E. 
Vice President for Operations 
Bryan Benner, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Attachl.":d is res.:,lutilm from ASC approved at the November~. 1905 meeting. The 
resoluti,_::.n asks f.x ~1 30 day extensk111 of the position analyses appeals deadline. 
Your review .:•f th..is matter is appreciated. If y.:m have any questk,ns or concems, 
please feel free to contact me. 
J..t it:= U.:·'l·Srn.b:::r :!, 19~,:., m·:::·:::ting tho::: A·:lmir:~_istrati'l•'=! 
Staff c.:.un.~il pase-:::d a ~-.ss.:.luti.:.n that the 
f·:·ll·:·wing re.:ru.sst be f.:.rwa.r.:l.:::d t·:. Mr. Rc·b·:::rt ~-iartin 
W•::: r•:::qu.sst th3.t th·::: IJ.:.v.:::ml:er 15th ar·Pcal dat.:; be .::::·:t.:::nd·sd thirt:,· 
da::.·s t·:· [o.:::.::E:rtLhsr 15th f,:.r the fo:.llc·win-J r.sasc.ns: 
- A:lrninistrativ.::: St:s.ff .::.:,un.::il ha2 just r.:;.::ei•J•sd an addi-
tic.n.::~.l .:J,: •. ::urn•:::nt r·:::l.:::::ts.sd by P·Sr2·:•nn.:::l S·:::r•.ri.::·:::s thi::" w.s.:::J: 
-- .. ~Pr.:.gressi,)r! .:.f L·==~,,=l3 f.:·l- A·:lrnir1i2 tra.tiTf•== S1:=tff ... 
Council needs ~ima to inform all con.=tituent2 that thia 
d.: .. ::u.rl't•Snt is 3.1r=tilabl's and to re.riew and -:::~.raluate its 
c.:.r! t~r1 t .. Tl'"l·~l.-·= =tl.---~ C.fll'=c t i·:.r1s 3.]: .. :,u t tl-!e .:c.r! t·~rl t, 
a·::cur::t-::::.· and imr-li·::::ttic·n:= .:.f thi2 r•=l=·-=·rt whi·::h n-:::-::::1 t·~ 
1:-::: an:=w.sr-sd and c.:.mrnuni.:s.ted t.: . .:.ur .::;.:,nsti tuents. 
- P·:::r 3C•nn•:::l .x,ni:.inu.:::s t.:. h3.'l•S a t .. s.d-:1-: .. _;r .:,f r·c·si ti·:·na whi·:::h 
ha'.'2 nc.t b-:::•sn -svalu.::Lt.sd. Jl.dditi.:.n::lll::.·~ th-::: Stu.:l.:::nt 
l'.f fair 3 ar·s::t i.=. w·:.rl:ing- with Po:::rs.:.nn-:::1 to:. dis.::u33 issu·~s 
that hs.ve risen a2 a reault of tho::: reorgani~ation in 
thi2 s.r-:::a. Tho::: Pr•S2id-=nt '.'-:' ::Lr·sa i.s tr~:inu t•=· .::;larif~/ 
l22U·SS uniqu.:; tc• i:h.::: Jl.thl·=ti.:: Del:•::trtm-:::nt. 
The -s:-:t•:::nsi·:·n .:·f th-ss·= d-s:tdlin·ss :=b.ould allc·w r•5!3SO:·nabl·s tim.::: f,:,r 
th.sse a-:kliti.:.nal m·=·=ting.::: t•:o }:..:;, h-:::ld, f,:.l· th-::: cc.,_m.::il to -=:n.:::ur·= that 
ev·s:cy ::t.:i.rnini.:tr-::tti-.r.s 3taff mert'Lb·ST i2 aw::tJ:.s .:,f s.ll dc .. ::uit't·Sntati·:•n 
availal:l·s r-sgarding h-:.w th.=:il.· t: .. :,,3iti.:.n was .:::-.·alu3.t•sd, fc.J: all 
a-:lrctinistr.=tti"l•S ::::taff m-:::mhsrs i:·:· rnabs an inf·:·rrn.sd d.:;.:::isi-:.n wh.:::th-:::r c.r 
not tc. fil•s ::tn a.pp.:::al, and for sl::iff i:o t:·r•S:J;·an:, :!nd d·: .. :::,_un•snt th3ir 
appeals. 
v 
&- .J-. (\$~tn~€~fJ · 
At it's November 2, 1995 meeting the Administrative Staff Council ~~el that the 
following request be forwarded to B#~m thr. 
fA--~ L . f1.k-,t::_. 
W~ r~qu~st that the November 15th appeal date be extended thirty days to December 
15th for the following reasons: 
Administrative Staff Coundl has just received an additional document 
released by PerS\)lUlel Services this week -- "Progression of Levels for 
Administrative Staff". Cmmcil needs time to inform all o:mstituents that 
this do..:ument is available and t\) review and evaluate its content. There 
are questions about the content, a..:..:uracy and implications of this report 
which need to be answered and commtmkated tc' our constituents. 
Personnel continues to have a backlog of positions which have not been 
evaluated. Additionally, the Student Affairs area is working with 
Persom1el to discuss issues that have risen as a result of the reorganization 
in this area. The President's area is trying to clarify issues unique to the 
Athletic Department. 
The e:\:tension of these deadlines should allow reasonable time for these additional 
meetings to be held, for the Council to ensure that eve1y administrative staff 
member is aware of all documentation available regarding how their position was · 
evaluated, for all administrative staff members to make an informed decision 
whether or not to file an appeal, and for staff to prepare and document their appeals. 
- lJ _ _,.. 
-
Bowling Green State University Foundatic)n, Inc. 
Mr. Bryan Benner 
Mileti Alumni Center 
Bowling Green, OI-l 43403 
November 22, 1995 
Chair Administrative Staff Council 
Physical Plant 
Dear Mr. Benner, 
I wanted to take this opportunity, on behalf of the Bowling Green State 
University Foundation, Inc., to thank you for your continued suppot1 to the 
University. Friends of the University like you truly do make a difference in 
the educational experience of our students. 
As a result of your support, the Foundation is pleased to provide you 
with this repot1 of the Administrative Staff Scholarship Enck,wment as of 
June 30, 1995. The attached financial report is a summary of the corpus 
account balance and income account indicating the awards, gifts, expenses, 
and earnings for the 1994-95 fiscal year. 
As you know, the corpus account portion of the account is held in 
perpetuity, while t11e interest generated from the account is used to satisfy 
the benefactor's directions on the use of the fund. 
To further serve your needs as a donor, we are continually working to 
enhance our ability to gather timely information about the recipient of the 
Administrative Staff Scholarship EndL,wment. It is through such measures 
that we can provide the services that you expect from us. 
Because private dollars are increasingly impor1ant in maintaining quality 
programs here at Bowling Green State University, your support of BGSU 
students in terms of scholarship awards is a tangible sign of your 
commitment to students and to quality higher education. As a result of your 
generosity and other friends like you, we have been able to endow over 370 
scholarships and programs here at Bowling Green State University. 
A 1 lor.pro:;fi~ Corporati.:•n for th·:: Advan·~.::ment ojf Bowling Gr•?t-n St:d;.~ U ni vero:ity 
Ofiice (41£1) 37::!-~551 I" A.::-: 019) 87~-7697 
November 22, 1995 
Page2 
If I may provide additional information or assistance, please do not 
hesitate to contact me. Once again, please know how much Bowling Green 
State University values your suppot1. We continue to build on our past 
successes and look forward to greater accomplishments in the future. 
pja 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
Philip R. Mason 
President & CEO 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Administrative Staff Scholarship Endowment 
As of June 30, 1994, the corpus balance was $33,702.20 which 
includes 1994-95 gifts of $1 ,643.00. 
The following summary of the income account indicates the activity 
during the 1994-95 fiscal year: 
Balance 6/30/94 
Awards 
Earnings 
Transfers ln/(Out) 
Other Income 
Contributions 
Expenses 
Balance 6/30/95 
$1,561.73 
(1 ,200.00) 
1,476.48 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
$1,838.21 
... 
Bowling Green State University 
December 11, 1995 
ME:tr!ORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
John Moore, Asst. Vice President 
Peronnel Services 
Bryan Benner, Chair II-. 
Administrative Staff Council f/ 
Appointees to Appeals Committee 
Physical Plant 
Bowling Gt-.~•!11, Ohio -B40J 
(419) 37:!-::!251 
F::t:·:: (419) 37:!-7620 
The following administrative staff personnel have agreed to serve on 
the position analysis appeals committee: 
Ann Bowers 
,:; - ~J·r::-' Jeffrey Grilliot 
Debra Wells 
Greg Jordan 
Deborah McLaughlin 
Keith Pogan 
~ .. 7;). 37 Tom Glick 
Asst. Archivist 
Director, Intn'l Programs 
Systems Programmer 
Assoc. Dire., Recreational Sports 
Assoc. Dire., Publications 
Assoc. Dire., Physical Plant 
Asst. Direc., Athletics 
I have also attached a policy statement for the appeals committee 
which was approved at the December 7th meeting. 
Your review of this matter is appreciated. 
ljh 
A212 _Z..PPEI-...LS C011MITTEE P•:•LICY 3T..:..TEl-iENT 
The ASC Appeals Committee shall b.::: C·:•mp.:.sed ·:·f 7 members 
repr.~sentative ·:·f all vio::e-I=·resid.:::ntial are.5.2. The purp.:.se .:,f the 
ASC Appeals c.:.rnmittee shall be to:• revi~w all appeals b~.r" 
administrative staff c•:on.:::.=:rning their assigned level as a result of 
the p.:.sition anal~.{sis and co:,mpensation study. The committee will 
perform the review before the individual area Vice President~ make 
their initial C•::>mments. The goal of the c.::·.mmittee shall be to 
ensure that the appeals pr·::>cess is objective, consistent, and 
equitable. To acco)mpl ish this g.:.al, the C•:om.rni t tee should adhere to 
the following guidelines: 
1) The corrmdttee shall receive intensive training 
concerning ho.)W to utilize the criteria contained 
in the job evaluation plan devel.::;ped by Mercer, 
Inc. 
2) The committee shall focus their review of appeals 
to the categories selected by the appellant. 
3) The revie~r shall be restricted to those comments 
.offered by the appellant or their immediate 
supervisor (s). 
4) The C•.)Irmittee shall clarify any information 
submitted for consideration. This would include 
contacting the appellant or their immediate 
supervisor ( s) . 
5) The corrmitt•=:e shall rep•::'lrt their decision and/or 
rationale in writing to the appellant and the 
appropriate vice president. 
6) The c·:·mrnittee shall not c.:•nsider the resulting 
points, ranges salary levels, or placement in the 
organizational chart when determining the 
apprr:•priateneas of an appeal. 
7) ·Pers.:mnel S·=:rvices shall provide the administra-
tive supp•:•rt fc•r the committee. 
8) The actions and deliberations of th..::: c•:,mmittee 
sh.:•uld be kept in cm1f iden·~·-= b~· me_rnb.=:rs. 
9) The appellant shall be inf.:•rrned in writing of the 
outcome o:•f the app·::al procesa al.:.ng with written 
justifi·::ati.:•n fr•:•m b.)th the appeals G•:Jmmittee 
and vice presidents. All d.:u::um.::ntati•:Jn ass.:)•::iated 
with the ar:.peal shall be m.s.de available to the 
appellant. 
10) M·=rnbers shall n•.:•t participate in appeals decisic.ns 
which affect family members, aup·::rvis·=-rs, ·=·r suh:.rdinates. 
11) The cc·mmittee sh.:tll finish their revie'l.•l by March 15, 
1996. 
DRAFT 
ASC APPEALS COMMITIEE FORM 
.t:. w \ • J 
- -... ~ ... . 
' . 
........... 
. ~ - . _,) . : .. 
NAME _________________________ DEPTIAREA __ ~---··._, ----------------·~··· 
• • ... "; - ~, ; i 
- ·• • ··--- J \ • ·-- --~ CURRENT .. TITLE DATE _________ ...;....:...;. . ---..;...._...;_ 
Category Being 
Appealed 
1. Knowledge 
2. Experience 
3. Creativity and 
Compexity 
4. Freedom of 
Action 
Committee Action 
(Recommend or 
Not Recommend 
Rat.ionale For Action 
, . 
. j 
Bowling Green State University 
December 11, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dr. Sidney Ribeau 
President's Office 
FROM: Bryan Benner, Chair tb 
Administrative Staff.Council 
Subject: Meeting with ASC 
Physical Plant 
B.:.wling Or.:->!n, Ohio 43403 
(41~) 37::!-:!:!51 
Fa:-:: (41~) 37:!-7620 
The Administrative Staff Council would like to cordially invite you 
_to attend an ASC meeting at your convenience. 
The following meeting dates are currently available: 
January 4th 
February 1st 
March 7th 
April 4th 
Each meeting will be held in the Alumni Room, 3rd floor, University 
Union at 1:30 p.m. 
Your consideration of this matter is appreciated. If I can be of 
any assistance in preparing for the meeting, please call me at 
2-7634. 
Thank you. 
ljh 
~(l  }d 
~~...::=:::::..""'= ULJ~O Bowling Green State University 
c==JD= ~~'C? 
l-1arch 5, 1984 
l.JEr.10RANDill1 
TO: 
FROH: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Uorm.:1 J. Stick!o::iy]ku..kivr.J 
Secretary of ASC 
Administrative Staff Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
On t..~h::ilf of the El•::ctions Committee (Terry Appolo:>ni.:t, Karen DeRosa, Tom 
Glick, Jan ScottBey) I :tm pleas·~d to announce the results of th·: 
Administntive Staff Council m·~mbership el•:ctions. The following staff 
memb·~rs h::iV•~ t .. ~en ·::l•::cted to thr.:e-year terms beginning July 1, 1984. Our 
congratulati·:>ns t·:J these nt:M members! 
Acad•::mic Af.E:tirs: Susan Darr0\·1, 'Nan Edgerton, Jan•: We><:>d, Paul Y·:>n 
Operati.:•ns: Ruth Friend, Jim Sharp 
President Is Ac•:a: Jack Gre•30ry, Jim Harris, c.;,.role Husb)n, Ron ::iierl·::in 
Student Affairs: Jill Carr, Deb H·:ineman, r.1arshall Rose 
University Relati•:ms: Patrkia K•:>ehler 
The full 1934-35 membership will be as listed on the attached page. At 
its l-19.r.::h 13 meeting, tho: E:-cecutive Committee will be d.:veloping nominations 
for chair-elect and se•:::retary. If you •=>r your constitutents have nomin:ttions 
b:. suo:Jgest, please contact Cary Bre\.;er, Jo•: r-iartini •:>r me: by 9:00a.m. on 
March 13. 
Joe Martini 
1984-85 Administrative Staff Council 
Executive Committee 
Chairperson 
Gregg DeCrane Vice-Chairperson 
Jill Carr 
Joyce Y.epke 
Jim Shar·p 
Zola Buford 
Deb H:::ineman 
Deb Hei:::er 
Secretary 
Academic Affairs Papresantative 
Operations RepPesentative 
Planning and Budg~ting Reprasen~ative 
President's Office Representative 
~ : 
University P.e:lat ions R.epl'esenta·;:i ve 
199 
B·:·b Ar·J..-coH.:;mi th 
Cary Brc'\·i'a:t.' 
;j< z.:.la Buf.yr:·d 
~Jill Carr• 
Hayne. C·:•lvin 
,Jim c.:,r·t.i tt 
Suaan D~rr•:•'\·i 
1< Gr.:gg D.::C:c·an.: 
Derek Did:in2c·n 
Nan Edg.:l-·tc•n 
Patr·i·:k Fi tzgo::!.'ald 
P.uth Frio::nd 
~,Jack Gr·eg·:.:t.•y 
Jim Ha::<.~:cis 
r.athy Hart 
Bo:ot. Hayward 
-4 I1.::J:, I·!.:in.::rr,3.n 
Cal.'vlo: Hu2ton 
Jim Lit1-iin 
't-J.:•o:: Mar·tini 
l-Tc•an M·:Ol..'gan 
,Judi F~·.:.ll:r• 
Mar·shall F .. :.se 
.Jan S•:ottbey 
,.,Jim Sha:r.··p 
....-D-::1 \·1o:L:.::c· 
Lal'J.'Y Heiss 
Jane vl.:.·:·d 
Paul Yon 
P .. :.n =•·liarl~in 
tJo=lC.: l~epl:e 
Alphabetical ~1-::mbel..'.Shi~:> R.o.stel' 
1984-85 
Housing 
Vice Prasiden~ for Stud.:nt 
Registration and Records 
Registration and Records 
G1'-::.:k Life 
Auxiliary Services 
C.:nt~1~ f.:~r Edu,:ati.:~nal Op~ic:'r1s 
2-tud::nt A·:ti.vitias 
Standard2 and P:. ... : .. :.::d·ur.:s 
Channel 57 
M.=tr!ag.;;m~nt Supp·:·rt S.s~vil:es 
Athletic D.::partm.::nt 
Athl.::tic D.:partment 
Gen.::r·al Studi.:::s i-lr·i tir1g 
Physical Plant 
Fin.an·::h.l Aid and Student Empl.;,ym.:::nt 
Athletic D.:partwent 
Chann,~l 57 
Institutional Studi~s 
B,n~sal' 
Univ~rsity Division 
Offi~:·:: .:,f f,..:gi.stl~ati~:~rl .~nd F.~~,:~Jr·d~~ 
Pla.::o::m~nt 
EOC 
TJni v.:rs i ty fJni•)D 
PuJ::.l i.::a ti•)ns 
Alumni & Devel-:,pment 
C..:·ll.:;ge .:,f Education 
Library 
Recreation Canter 
Continuing Educa~ion 
~·: E;-:ecutive C.:•nunittee Ho::..mber 
Affairs 
19 84-85 Admini.str·ati ve Staff Council 
Meeting Schedule 
Full Adminiatrativ;:; Staff Council 
1 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday, S~];·t~rt.ber· 6, 19 84 
Thur·.:;day, O·:t•:•ber· 4, 19 84 
Thur·a·iay, N.:.v.:m1..::l' 1, 19 84 
Thursday, D~·:.:mb.:r 6, 198LJ. 
Thursday, January 10, 1985 
Thursdo5.y, F.::bl'Ual.'Y 7, 1'385 
Thursday, Har.::.h 7, 1985 
Thursday, Ap:t.'il 4, 19 85 
Thursday, May 2, 1'385 
Thursday, .Jun.:: 1;., 1985 
Exe•:u"ti ve Commi tt.:.: l1.:.::"tings 
Taft :Ek .. :.m 
Taft R·:.>:•m 
Alumni F'_,: .. ;.m 
Taft F. . .: .. :.rn 
Taft f._,;:,.;.m 
Taft F.;: .. :.m 
Taft F.cu:,m 
Taft F..:o.:•m 
Taft R·:.om 
Taft R·:l{:,m 
N.x.n- 1:30 p.m. Lun·:h Hill b.:: se:rved. 
All in Canal Room 
August :28, 19:34 
September 11, 1984 
s~pt2mb.::r.·· ·~s, EJ84 
Oct.;:,b.:l·· 9, E1:34 
Oct·:.b.::r 1 ;3, 19 84 
N.:.ver.J:,er 1:3, 1'3 :34 
~r.:.-... ·.::mb•::l, '::.7, 19 84 
D2 cember 11, 19:.::4 
,Janual'Y 8,· 1'385 
,J:lr!Ual~~l ~~, ·1·::185 
F·:br·u:tL~y 1::!, 1985 
Febr·uary :26, 1'385 
Ma.r.::h 12, 19 85 
H~l'·::h ~6, 1985 
Apr·i1 9, 198.5 
April :2:3, Hl85 
£1ay 14, 1'~ 85 
M3.y :::8, 19:35 
.june 11, 1985 
.. 
SUGGESTED GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 
evaluation and me:r.•it 
- guest sp.:ak.srs 
1984-85 Canmitteaa 
M;:.ni tor Advisory C·~li'lmi t·tse 
Insur·ance Committee 
Lib:c·ary Advisor·y C:·:.mmi tt,=e 
Telecommuni·::ati·:·TI3 
Computing Council _ ·~- _ 
Par·king Se:.:·vic:e2 Appeals ,_:,:.mml ,_ t.<:c 
~:Human ?.el3tion~ ('.:,mmio;:.sion 
*needs to be filled 
Joan Go:t··d·:·n 
suzanne C1··a~rf~:~1-.d 
Ann B<:,\iO:r'S 
Pat Fitzgerald 
Joe Martini 
Jo:·hn Bud:e:nme=r-:r 
• 
A~3d~mic Affairs 
- Su3an Darrm-1 
Nan Ed9•:rton 
Jane Wood 
Paul Yon 
James Litwin 
Norma Sti::kler 
F:a th7 Hart 
Joyce K~pke 
Joan r1•J rgan 
Univ~rsity Relations 
Pat Koehler 
Pat Fitzgerald 
Larry Neiss 
Deb HcLau9hlin 
Operations 
Ruth Fr iand 
James Sharp 
Jamas Corbitt 
Robert Ha7~~ard 
Student Af fairs 
Deb Heineman 
Ji 11 Carr 
r1arsh3.ll R·:>Se 
Gragg De•:r ane 
De ref: Di ·::kens on 
Bob Arrowsmith 
Wa:t•ne Colvin 
Planning and Budgeting 
Cary Bre•11er 
Zola Buford 
Joseph Martini 
Richard C·:>nrad 
President 
Jack Gregory 
Kevin McHu·~h 
Carole Huston 
Ron ::=wierlein* 
Janet ScottBey 
1/-1.'7-9~'-
Administrative Staff Coun~il 
1984-85 
T~rm .Expir~.:; 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1986 
1986 
1985 
1985 
19gs 
1987 
1936 
1935 
1935 
1937 
1937 
1936 
1935 
1987 
1987 
1937 
1986 
1986 
1985 
1985 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1935 
1937 
1937 
1937 
1937 
1996 
Of fi.:e 
C~nter for Educ. Options 
Research Servi~es 
Coll~g~ of Education 
Library 
Institutional Studies 
A~ademic Affairs 
General Studies tvriting 
Continuin9 Education 
Uni~ersity Division 
Channel 57 
Ch::mnel 57 
Alumni .~ Dev~l·)pment 
Pub 1 i ·=a t i •J n s 
Mana9ernent Support Svcs. 
University Union 
Auxiliary Support Services 
Physi·:-a1 Pl.ant 
Fin. Aid & Stu. Empl. 
Housing 
Placement 
Student A·::tivities 
Standards & Procedures 
Off. VP Stu. Affaira 
Gre~~: Li f~ 
Registration s Recorda 
Registr3.tion & Records 
Bursar 
Comput~r S~rvices 
Ath1~tic Departm~nt 
Athletic Depart..rnent 
Athl~ti·:: Department 
Recr~ation Center 
EOC 
*Currently working in th~ Student Affairs Area 
As of August 31, 1984 
::!-0~0::! 
2-:2481 
::!-!H51 
2-2411 
::!-:2631 
:!-1~15 
:-~576 
2-0181 
:!-0::!@~ 
2-01~1 
~-en~ 1 
::!-::!701 
::!-~716 
1-::!::!36 
::!-::!::!41 
:!-~8~1 
~-::!:251 
2-2651 
2-2011 
~-::!356 
~-::!843 
::!-:2::!61 
~-::!147 
::!-:2151 
~-0'441 
~-0441 
2-2815 
::!-~911 
::!-~4()1 
:!-~·HH 
::!-~4@1 
:2-~711 
2-0495 
Joan Hor-;zan 
University Division 
2-IJ:::!(J:::! 
tlorma Stid:l~r 
Ac3demic Aff3ira 
2-:::!~HS 
Jane t•lood 
College of Education 
2-0151 ext. 2:!0 
Paul Yon 
Library 
2-:::!411 
Uan Ed9erton 
Research S~rvices 
2-:::!481 
ACADEHIC AFFAIRS 
Constituents 
Beth Caa:~r 
Roberta L.:sl ie 
Joni Reed 
Judith Banks 
Ralph Olson 
Lee Ca ldtve 11 
Eugene Kei 1 
Li nd.a Ogd~n 
Betty Ward 
Darlen~ Th·:)ffi3S 
Kathi Rollins 
Terren·:a Bahn 
Catherine Dyer 
,John Hartung 
Dennis Horan 
Joseph O'Loughlin 
Charles St.:,d:er 
Alan Bieri 
Holly Hilborn 
HOW3rd El i•:ker 
Mon.3 Jackson 
Paul Shilling 
Cheryl Didham 
Deborah Kortokrax-Clark 
Linda Sulliv:m 
Bonnie He Ken::: i·:: 
Vicki Helvin 
Kathleen Stei·;J.::r 
Lavern~ Di ll·:.n 
Susan Siferd 
Je.an t-va rren 
Geo r9~ Hot'li ~:::~: 
Marilyn Braatz 
~W'oi.3ne Re•J.:m 
-:. Ga i 1 Ri ·::hm.)nd 
~ ·:.,.-, Kathryn Thiedi 
~r .....-Lee tl·) rd~n 
Ann B·Jt'iera 
Re9ina Lem3ster 
Marilyn Levins0n 
Patrici3 Solaman 
Judith f\:,J:d .. ns 
Christopher Dunn 
Ga i 1 r1c F.o berts 
Car•)l Davis 
Ed Csanady 
John Ahrens 
Jerry Slivk.3 
Pat Br.:.wne 
Justine t·1at;J3i9 
Jeff Grilliot 
CEO 2-020:::! 
CEO 2-0:::!02 
CEO :!~(J:!IJ2 
Coop. Edu·:. 2-2451 
Coop. Edu·:. 2-2451 
Arts & S:=ien.:aa :::!-:::!015 
Arts & s.= i .:n,=as 2-2015 
P..r ts & S·=ian·:·:s :::!-:!015 
Arts & Scien.::.::a 2-2015 
Arts ~ s,~ i r::n,=ea 2-2015 
Off. VP Acad. Affs. 2-0491 
Firel3nds 93-214 
Fi r•::1ands 
Firelanda 
Firelands 
Firelands 
Fire1anda 
Firelands 
Firelands 
Fi rel.3nda 
Firal3nds 
Firalands 
Colle9e ·Jf 
·~·:· lle·;Ja •)f 
Collage of 
c.:, 1l~g.: of 
Co) ll.:·;re •)f 
c.:.ll. Bus. 
Co) 11. Bus. 
Co) 11. Bus. 
Coll. Bus. 
Co 11. Bus. 
C·J 11. Bu.;. 
Library & 
Library ~ 
" Libr3.ry .~ 
Library ,. (t 
Library & 
Libr.3r:c & 
Li br.3.r::r• & 
Library ,!( 
E.jiJI:. 
Educ. 
Edu.::. 
Ed u•::. 
Edu.:. 
Ad. 
Ad. 
Ad. 
Ad. 
Ad. 
Ad. 
CAC 
CAC 
CAC 
C~A•: 
Cl-;C 
C.AC 
CAC 
~~A(~ 
LiJ:.r.=u:y & c.:a~c 
Gradu~ta C·:·ll.:.;ya 
Gr3.:Ju.~te .::.J lle.;ya 
Gr3dU3.te .::o 1la•;Je 
Gr.3dua ta Colle·~-= 
Gr3.dU3i:a .:.:; ll.:·J·= 
Gradu!ite Cc.lla-;ra 
P•)P'Jlar Pr.::ss 
Envir•)n. Pr·:.g. 
Inter. Pro·; rams 
93-257 
93-239 
93-:44 
93-269 
93-~3:3 
93-:30 
93-213 
93-283 
93-240 
93-221 
2-fJlSl 
2-iJ151 
2-fJ151 
~-0151 
2-fJ151 
:-:n4 7 
~-~747 
~-:2807 
2-24:3:3 
:!-2807 
:-2993 
~-1051 
:-2106 
2-~8:,o 
:2-@664 
~-:411 
:2-~·U 1 
~-:::!411 
:2-0681 
:::-:::411 
:-~481 
:-~791 
2-:431 
:-0753 
2-:536 
~-:419 
2-1931 
2-0207 
2-2247 
Kathy Hart 
General 3tudies Writin9 
2-::!576 
Joy.:a Keeke 
Continuing Education 
2-LJ181 
James Litwin 
Institutional Studies 
2-~681 
Susan Darrow 
Honors Pro9r::1m 
:::-a::w::: 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
(continued) 
Har•:ella Wi 11 i.ams 
Simi no: Shurt 
Laurie tvillett 
Jonna Weaver 
Crai9 Bedra 
Jack de Silva 
Linda Abrams 
t1ic:helle Gamet 
E~:e Blass 
Robert r1uehlei3en 
Cornelia f-1a uk 
Ellen Dal t•Jll 
Linda Schwemley 
Jvan Bissl:1nd 
Jan Peter3on 
Judy Donald 
Loro:ne Ha l.anowsk i 
Dan to: Th(.trair:ltnam 
Barbara Apple 
Lynn Zulauf 
Kevin Kerr 
Andrew tvi .:kiser 
Gordon Hart 
Jeffre:l :ellinger 
Jennifer Spiel v J·3~1 
Barbara Keeley 
Tina Bunce 
Paul 1.'-lcCu t·:heon 
Keith HofaGker 
Kathleen T\'ieney 
Martin Porter 
Linda Kat::ner 
Barry Piersol 
Carolyn Loomis 
Carol E-:z•non 
Marlyn Reider 
Linda Quarle3s 
Hark Bun:.:.: 
Kim Breger 
Geor9e Cr ip~ 
LeAnne Fl •Jro 
David Hampshire 
Joshua Hartman 
Jerry Hartwell 
Kim Sebert 
Kevin Work 
Barbara Su.1erman 
Ka thl·=·=n cr .Jsbr 
Vicki Clevaland 
Art.; & s.:i~nces 2-~43::! 
Arts & S•: i.:nc~.; ..,_.,~.,., 
- -":'..J-
Arts & S•: ien.:es 
Arts & Sc ien•:~s 
Arts .:, S·:: i en.:~es :-::!935 
Arts & Scien·:.:s 
Arts & Sciences 
Arts ,:, s,:: i ~n·::~s :::-~301 
Arts & s.: i ~n·:-=s :-~301 
Arts .~ s.: i.:nces :::-:733 
Arts & s,~ i enc~.5 
Arts :, Scien·:es :::-~!l31 
Arts & s.: ien·:es 
c.:.ntinuino;r Edu::. :::-OV31 
t:::.ntinuin'J Educ. :::-0181 
C.-Jntinuing EdU·~. :!-0181 
Continuin9 Edu·:. 2-IJ131 
c.:m t i nu i ng Edu.:. 2-0191 
Cr:,ntinuino; Educ. 2-0181 
Continuing Edu•:. 
Arts & S·= i .en.:es 
Arts & S·: i ~nces :::-a038 
C·Jntinuing Edu·:. ~-0181 
Arts lit S•: i~nc~3 
He.al th . ~ CoJin. S\1 '.:3 • 
He.al th . :, Com • Svcs. 
College of r·tu s i ·: 2-!J6HJ 
c.) 11ege of Hus i·: :::-::::89 
College ·Jf ~1US i·: ~-:!954 
College of HU3 i •: '1 .,"1<:10 ----·.;•:J 
Colle9~ ·Jf Husic 
Co lle·;Je t)f r1us i·~ 
s.:h·)·)l r)f Te·:h. ~-:!436 
Health . (j ~.)m • Svcs. ~-CHIJ9 
He:1lth £ C.Jm. Sv·:s. :-0::!4::: 
H.: a 1 th & ~.:.m. Sv,:-s. 2-0::!4:! 
Health .:, ~.Jm. S'T·: 3. :!-(J:!4~ 
c.:.!l.;:ge ·:0 f Hu3i·: ::!-0405 
Honors Pr•:.oJram :-0::!@::! 
Ins tru.:. Hedi3 ::!-2881 
Instruc. Hadi.3 ~-:!8<31 
Ins true. r-ted i a 2-2881 
Ins tru·:. r-1e d i .s :-:s~n 
In3truc. Medi3 2-~ 161 
Instruc. Hadia 2-:::!881 
Ins true. Media :::-0@3:! 
Instru.:. · H.a.:3i.3 ~-:!881 
Instru.:. Hedia :::-2881 
Instru.::. Media :!-~891 
James Corbitt 
Auxiliary Support Svcs. 
2-~891 
Bob H:t ~rto/.'3 rd 
Ph~·s i.:3l Plant 
2-2251 
Ruth Friend 
Management Support Sv~s. 
2-2~36 
Jam~s Sh 3rp 
U n i v e r s i t y U n i •) n 
2-~~41 
OPERATIONS 
Constituents 
Richard Stoner 
Arl.:ne Layman 
r-t.Jnna Pugh 
John Bu.:kenmyer 
Otis So nn•:nberg 
Jane s.::himpf 
tvi 11 i 3m Bess 
Dani~l Parratt 
F.ollie Engler 
Keith Po<;J.:l.n 
John D·JrooJh.3~i 
Earl Rupright 
Charles Coddi n·~ 
James Adler 
Ri.::hard Roach 
Gib Per~= 
Raymond Bud:h•)l:: 
Janet Fl•Jry 
Patrici3 HcPhae 
A. I. Milliron 
Howard P3 r~:ar 
Fred Father 
Ri.::hard Powers 
Terry Lawren.:a 
Ri.-:hard Rehmer 
Harold Smith 
Sandy La9ro 
Mi ·:h.3el S·J 1 t 
Doris Gei-;er 
:3e lma t1e t::9 er 
Harold Miller 
Bi 11 Hays 
Lucy Gilliland 
Rita Foos 
Russell l'-1eister 
James Clemens 
Aux. Support Svcs. 
Aux. Support Svcs. 
Foo:)d Oper3ti·Jns 
Univ. B·JoJk3t•Jre 
Uni ~'. B·J·:)kstore 
Fo·Jd Operati·Jn3 
PublL: 33fety 
Envir.':ln. S3fety 
Archi ta.;t 1 s Off. 
Plant l)per. & Haint. 
Pl.3.nt Oper. & Ha in t. 
Pl.3nt Oper. & Ma int. 
Pl:mt Oper. & Maint. 
Plant Oper. I& Ha int. 
Plant Oper. & H::lint. 
Plant Oper. & Haint. 
Ard1i to:::ct 1 s Off i.:a 
Ar.:hi to:::ct 1 s Offi.::e 
Pl.3.n t Oper. :, Haint. 
Mgmt. Support Svcs. 
Mgmt. Support Svcs. 
InventJry Managem~nt 
Purchasing 
Mgmt. Support Svcs. 
Personnel Supp. Svcs. 
Office VP for Oper. 
Office VP for Oper. 
Uni0n 
Uni·)n 
Uni·Jn 
Union 
Union 
Union 
Uni•Jn 
Insurance 
P•JS t Off i·::e 
2-1391 
~-~891 
2-2851 
~-2851 
2-2391 
2-~346 
~-::!171 
~-2511 
2-::2~51 
~-~251 
~-2~51 
2-2251 
2-2251 
~-2251 
:>2251 
~-2511 
2-2511 
~<~251 
2-2236 
~-::!~36 
~-0411 
2-0411 
2-2236 
~-:2225 
~-2126 
2-2126 
2-2241 
2-2596 
~-2641 
2-2244 
2-2596 
2-2596 
2-2641 
2-2112 
2-2310 
.C3. ry Br .:war 
Of·:. •=> f Reg. and Reds. 
~-0441 
~.::~ la Buf.nd 
Of-:. w f P.e·J. .:md Reds. 
:-0441 
Ri . .:h.3rd C<::>nr3d 
Computer Servi·:~s 
2-:911 
Joe: Martini 
Bur .:oar 
2-2315 
PLANNING & BUDGETING 
Constituents 
Sus.::m C.3ldwell 
Shirl~y O:::olaner 
Robert 1-tcGaein 
Rebecca McOmber 
El3.ine Badik 
John Grub~r 
Dale S.:hr·::>eder 
Charlas Schult:: 
Ron Raa::in 
Lind3 Hamilton 
Don Passm•)r.: 
J·::>hn t1artin 
Thomas Glick 
Daniel Shellay 
Cheryl Krod:er 
Lisa Chavers 
Kerry Foldenauo:r 
Duane Whitmire 
Susan Cerny 
Deb Clink 
William Gerwin 
Susan Gruber 
St.::ve Herber 
James Hoy 
Joseph Lu thm.:m 
Kant Strid:l3n.j 
Connie Stein Sh~lley 
Debr3. Wells 
Ri·.:h ~era 
P3ul Nusser 
I lsa Th·.:>ID3S 
Beryl Smith 
Da•1id Hoehner 
Clarence Lane 
Carl Lipp 
John Schroed~r 
Lori s.:humacher 
Ad. St3ff Pers. Svcs. 
Ad. Staff Pers. Sv~s. 
Capital Planning 
Regis. & Records 
Computer Services 
Computer Servi.::es 
Computer Services 
Comput9r Services 
Computer Services 
Pl3nning ~ Budgeting 
Internal Auditing 
Admi ss i·)n.; 
Admissi.:ms 
Admi ss i ·)OS 
Admiss i.jns 
Admissi•Jns 
Admi ssi.::>ns 
P.~gis. & Records 
C·:;mpu tar 
Computer 
C,Jmput~r 
Computer 
c.,mputer 
Computer 
t::omputer 
C·::>mputer 
·:0mp1Jter 
C·Jmputer 
Servi.::a.:; 
Servi·=es 
Sendces 
Servi·:e.:o 
Servi.:es 
Services 
Se r•Ji ·:es 
Servi.:es 
Servi.:as 
Se rvi·::es 
Computer Services 
Treasurer's Office 
Tre3surer's Office 
Tre3surer'.:o Offica 
Busin~ss Offi·::e 
Bu.:; i ness Off i .::e 
Businass Office 
Bus i nes:3 Off i.:? 
Business Office 
:-~55'3 
:-~55'3 
:-0495 
2-0441 
:2-~911 
2-2911 
~-::!911 
~-~911 
:-~911 
:-a:6: 
~-0617 
~-:086 
:-2086 
~-:2086 
::!-~096 
~-:2086 
~-~086 
:::!-0'441 
:::!-:::!911 
:::!-~911 
2-2911 
~-:2911 
~-2911 
2-2911 
:2 -:::! 911 
:::!-:::!911 
:-~911 
~-::!911 
~-:::!911 
:-::05 
:-:::!:::!0'5 
:-::::!05 
:::!-~311 
:-:2311 
:-:2311 
:::!-:~311 
:::!-:::!311 
Jack Gregory 
Athleti·: Dep.3.rtm.::nt 
2-~Hll 
Carole Huston 
Athl.::ti.: Dep.3rtment 
2-~401 
K.avin t1cHu9h 
Ath1eti·::: Depart. 
2-2401 
J.3net ScottBey 
Affirmative Action 
2-0495 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
Con'sti tuents 
Patricia Cleveland 
S b=:ven Shutt 
Chris Sherk 
Philip Goldstein 
s.:::ot Bressl·:r 
Chris Ritrievi 
James Trae9er 
Kenneth Schoeni 
Linda Bastel-Powera 
Bill Jones 
Hike Hesa.ar·)S 
Donna Stamba•J9h 
Denise Van de ~valle 
Gary Palmisano 
Charles McSpiritt 
Sid Sink 
Pat Brett 
June Stad: 
Joe Sharp 
Fran Voll 
Sue Youn9petar 
Dennis Stolz 
Tim r-tc•':onnell 
Mark Miller 
·Jan Quarless 
Pete Riesen 
Scott Dun·:: an 
Re9·3 ie Oliver 
Ed Schmidt 
Jon Hob: 
John Weinert 
Ron Johnson 
Mark P.aluszak 
C. R. Harsh 
Phi 1 ip r-1a 5•)n 
F:ay Heier 
J!Jne s.:::hr id.::r 
Suzanne Crawford 
Michelle Ralston 
Charles O'Brien 
A. J. Bon.ar 
Ga i 1 Davanp.')rt 
Ed Pla t::er 
Athlet i·: D.ap3rt. 
At h1et i·::: Dep.3.r t. 
Athleti.:: Dep.3.rt. 
Athl.::ti.: Depart. 
Athletic Depart. 
Athleti: Depart. 
Athletic Depart. 
Athleti·::: Depart. 
Athletic Dep3.rt. 
Athl:ti·:: Dep:u:t. 
Athl.~ti.: Depart. 
Athletic Depart. 
Athleti.: Depart. 
Athleti.::: Dep3.r t. 
Athleti·::: Depart. 
Athleti·:: Dep.:trt. 
Athleti.::: Depart. 
Athleti·:: Depart. 
Athleti·: Dep.3rt. 
Athleti·::: Depart. 
Athl·~ ti.::: Dep3r t. 
Athleti: Dep3.rt. 
Ath1eti:: Dep3.rt. 
Athlet i·:: Depart. 
Athleti·: Dep.3rt. 
Athleti.: Depart. 
Athle t i·:: Dep.::~r t. 
Ath1e t i.::: Depart. 
Athleti·:: Depart. 
Athleti·::: Depart. 
Athleti•:: Dep.:Ht. 
Athleti·::: Depart. 
Athleti·:: Dap~rt. 
President's Office 
President's Office 
Pr:sident'a Offi.:2 
President's Office 
Affirmative Acti0n 
Recreation Center 
Recreation Center 
Athletic Depart. 
Athl.:ti·:: Depart. 
Athletio::: Dep.art. 
~-::!401 
~-~-Hll 
~-~4fJ1 
2-2401 
~-::!401 
::!-::!401 
::!-~401 
2-2401 
~-:4tJl 
2-2401 
~-::!Hll 
2-:!4!Jl 
:!-~401 
~-2401 
2-2401 
2-2401 
2-2401 
2-24!H 
2-::!401 
2-2401 
:-~401 
::!-2401 
2-2401 
::!-2401 
:!-~4Cil 
2-2401 
2-2401 
~-=~401 
2-2401 
2-2401 
2-2401 
2-2401 
2-~401 
2-2211 
2-2.:!11 
::-2:!11 
2-2211 
2-0495 
2-2711 
2-::!711 
2-2401 
2-2401 
~-::!401 
Ron 3\o~ier1ein 
Recraati·)n Center 
2-~711 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
(continued) 
Ri·=h Dr3per 
Don Lu H:h.3rt 
Jerry York 
Frances Buddy Powers 
Terry F1an39an 
Peter Johnson 
Greg Jordan 
Tom Wa 11a·::e 
Robert Ocvirk 
Karan :ambr i ::cky 
Don Ivo ·:>ds 
'··" 
Ath1o:ti·~ Dep:~rt. :-:401 
At h 1.: t i .:: Depart. ::!-:!HJl 
Ath1eti.~ Depart. :-:!4(}1 
At h1eti·:: Depart. ::!-:!4CH 
Ath1eti·:: Dep:~rt. ~-:24!11 
Ath1·:t i·:: Dep.:~rt. ~-~4(31 
I::e Aren.:~ ::!-::!264 
r.::e Arena 2-::!::!64 
r.:e Ar ::n.: :!-:!::!64 
I·::e Arena :!-::!:!64 
At h1.:ti·:: Dep.:~rt. ~-::!::!64 
Bob Arrowsmith 
Off. VP for Stdnt. Affs 
2-~147 
Ji 11 Carr 
Housing Offi.::e 
2-~011 
Wayne C.:>lvin 
Gr-?ek Life 
2-~151 
Gre'3''3 Deer :me 
Student Activities 
2-2843 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Constituents 
James Austermill~r 
~hanna Br ::tnt 
JoAnn Br inkm~m 
Tess Domini 
Ch.:trles Fr ie 
Mary Johnson 
Nancy Kum ·J r 
Miriam Meyer 
JoAnn Na•: in 
Christine Oswald 
Cindy Sue Puffer 
Rebecca Utz 
Gayle t'le lly 
Dorothy Buettner 
Willi:tm Lannin9 
Th·Jmas Coombs 
Jerradale Douglas 
Hike VanEss 
Pamel :t t-la 1 ter 
Sandy Crill 
Ri .~hard Hughes 
oa~Tid Ror i·~k 
Stephanie Tebow 
Robin Stre.:~ty 
Terri Rend i·~h 
Barbara Keller 
Tonia Stewart 
Ellen Ba:-cter 
Judith Biggs 
Robert Rudd 
Toni Me Na ugh t·:>n 
Beth Burner 
vli 11 i .am White 
John Johnson 
Edward Klein 
Charles J•Jhnson 
Cher~·l J·":~hns.:,n 
Laurie Bouck 
Tom r"''i surac.:t 
Deanna Okoiti 
D.3vid vleinandy 
Cl.aren.~e Terry 
Manuel V3dill·J 
Health Center 
Health Center 
He.alth Center 
Health Center 
He3lth Center 
He:tlth Center 
He3lth Center 
He:tlth Cent~r 
Health Center 
Health Csnter 
Health Cant.~r 
He:tlth Center 
Health Cent~r 
Residen.:::: Li::e 
Pesiden.::e Life 
Residen.:~ Li f.:: 
Re.:;iden.::e Life 
Residen.:e Life 
Res iden·::e Lif.:: 
Res id~n.::e Life 
Re.:;iden·~~ Life 
Residence Life 
Pesiden·::e Life 
Residenc: Life 
Residence Life 
Residence Life 
Off ~ampu.:; Housing 
Small Group Housing 
Small Group Hou.:;ing 
On-C3mpus Housing 
Residence Life 
Residen.::e Life 
P.e s i.1~n·:~ Life 
Res iden·=-= Life 
Residen.:e Life 
Residence Life 
F.e3iden.:e Life 
R~sidence Lifa 
UAO 
Min. Student Act. 
Orientation 
Student Dev·:l·:op. 
Student Devel.jp. 
2-2271 
~-2271 
2-2275 
2-2271 
2-2271 
2-2271 
2-2271 
2-227: 
2-2271 
2-2271 
2-2271 
2-2271 
2-2271 
2-2862 
2-::!456 
2-2064 
2-0346 
2-2465 
2-2626 
2-2165 
2-20'50 
:!-~863 
2-2530 
2-:!97~ 
2-029::! 
2-2456 
2-245:3 
~ -0::!9:3 
2-2151 
2-2tHl 
2-2919 
2-239] 
2-00'76 
2-2493 
2-0033 
2-2666 
2<~975 
2-2966 
2-:B43 
2-::!978 
:-2343 
:::!-264:::! 
2-264~ 
DeraJ.: Did:inson 
St:tndards & Pr0cedur~s 
2-~~61 
Deb Hainem3n 
Fin. Aid & St. Empl. 
2-2651 
r-1a r sh:tll Rose 
Placamant 
2-:~356 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
(continued) ·(n 
Harr~i Bare I I I 
Joyce Blinn 
Vernice Cain 
Patricia Hi.:-ks 
Hary Lynn Ro9ge 
Ja::k Tayl ·=>r 
Peace Champion 
Dean Purdy 
Janis ~vells 
Ellen K37ser 
Stephanie Pi~chowiak 
Laura Emch 
Limas Forte 
Conrad McRoberts 
Lee Amunds.:n 
Ha::el Smith 
Hary Dunson 
Richard Frye 
Ja7 Hairston 
Joyce Jones 
Keith Mi t·.:ohell 
JoAnn Kroll 
Marie Clement-T3n:tbe 
Jerry Richardson 
Barry Br i tter 
Dev. Lasrning Ctr. 
Dev. Learning Ctr. 
Dev. Laarning Ctr. 
Dev. Learning Ctr. 
Dev. Learning Ctr. 
EdU·.:". DeV·~l·::lP. 
Edu.:: ~ Develop. 
Edu·::. Devel·?P. 
Dev. Learning Ctr. 
Financi31 Aid 
Financi.31 Aid 
Financial Aid 
Financi.:tl Aid 
Finan.::isl Aid 
Co uns•: 1 i n9 
Off Campus Ct r. 
College Ac·:ess 
Co 1leg~ A.:.:es3 
C·') llege Ac·:ess 
College Ac•:ess 
Co 11-::ge Ac·:es3 
Pla.::oement 
P1.3cern~nt 
Pla•:emen t 
Pl:t•:-ament 
~-~677 
~-::!677 
~-~221 
2-2677 
~-::!677 
2-~677 
2-(J357 
2-0357 
~-~677 
~-~651 
::!-2651 
2-2651 
2-2651 
~-2651 
2-2081 
2-2573 
2-2381 
~-::!331 
.,_.,.,.,.., 
- _ _,_._ 
~-2391 
2-2381 
::!-2356 
2-2356 
2-2356 
2-2356 
Patri~k Fitzgerald 
Channel 57 
2-01~1 
P :1 t r i ·= i a K <:> e h 1.: r 
Ch.:1nnel 57 
2-tH21 
Deb tve is.::r-HcL.aughl in 
Pub 1 i·:s ti ·Jns 
2-2716 
Larr'l Weiss 
Alumni :1nd De·v.:l•)rxnent 
2-~7(Jl 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
Constituents 
Jan Bell WBGU~TV 
Michael Fitzpatri~k WBGU-TV 
Ronald Gargasz WBGU-TV 
William Leutz WBGU-TV 
Paul Lopez WBGU-TV 
Denise Marland WBGU-TV 
· r.aran Crawf·::>rd-Hason WBGU-TV 
Timothy Westh•::.ven WBGU-TV 
David .:;.;.J rge WBGU-TV 
Don Payne t·lBC1U-TV 
r-1a r9arat Tucker NWOETV 
Sally Blair NWOETV 
Patri·::ia Booth HWOETV 
Louise Chaboudy NWOETV 
Kaylene Little UWOETV 
Lynn P:issm·:>re tiWOETV 
Cliff Boutelle Pub 1 i.: 
t-1i 11 i .;am Br •Jt-ln Publi·: 
David Drury Publ i·: 
Gardner t·1cLe.an Publi·: 
Judith r-1o .J d 71· Publi.: 
Theresa Sharp Pub 1 i·: 
Linda Swa i sg ,.J.Jd Pub 1 i·: 
Robert Bortt~l Stdnt. 
,Janet Dorran.:a Stdnt. 
J.:~mes Hod g.; Alumni 
John Fo·;el Alumni 
April Harris Alumni 
Wendy Luther Al mnni 
Carl Pes.:hel Al 1.nnni 
Car•Jl vlhi te Al 1.nnni 
James Didham Al urnni 
E~Jeret Piper Alumni 
Pel=tti.:.ns 
F.elati·:ms 
Ralati·Jns 
Relati·:>ns 
Relati•Jns 
R.:lati•Jns 
F.e la t i·='ns 
Pub 1 i ·:at i •)ns 
Pub 1 i·:=t t i·:ms 
.and De'lel•:OP. 
and Devel.:,p. 
and Devel·JP. 
and D.::velop. 
::tnd Devel.:.p. 
and Develop. 
and Devel.:•p. 
an.j Devel·JP. 
2-CH~l 
::!-01~1 
~-en~ 1 
~-CH~l 
~-0'1~1 
~-0121 
~-01~1 
~-01~1 
::!-01~1 
.2-u1~1 
::!-0121 
~-01.21 
2-0121 
2-0121 
::!-01::!1 
::!-0'1::!1 
~-2616 
::!-::!616 
2-~716 
::!-~616 
::!-::!716 
2-2616 
::!-::!616 
2-2601 
2-2601 
:!-::!7(Jl 
:-:nn 
:!-::!70'1 
2-2701 
::!-::!70'1 
2-2701 
::!-::!701 
::!-2701 
bQ?)l 
~~ D"'i=<\:J Bowling Green State University 
-;:::Jc::::s'i7 
December 19, 1984 
HEHORANDUM 
TO: Joe Hartini 
Bursar 
FROI1: 
SUBJ: 
Susan CaldYl·? 11, Di rect•:or ·~ft.,~.£.:.1./;1,./ 
Administrative Staff P~rsonnel Services 
New Administrative Staff 
&t 3 
Administrative Staff 
Per3onn,~l $ervice3 
Bowline; Green, 0hio ·B-Kl3 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The following are new administrativa 3taff membars: 
Name 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Chris Onasch 
OPERATIONS 
James HcArthur 
PLANNING & BUDGETING 
Roger Uewman 
STUDEUT AFFAIRS 
Elayne J.::t·~·~·b:z• 
xc: Linda Swaisgood 
Dick Rehmer 
Title 
F.·~ s ·~ .:u c h A.3 s .: .. ::: i a t e 
Geology Dept. P/T 
Architectural Draftsperson 
Architect's Office 
Director of Pegistration 
Registrar's Office 
Nurse Clinician 
Student Health Cente:r 
Nurse Cl ini·:::ian 
Student Health Center 
Date of 
Hire 
D8•:::ember 1, 1984 
December 10, 1984 
H•:.v.=:mber 26, 1984 
l;;?\1 
1-....:./...:::=. - ... 
~Lr-c=:~ []LJqO Bowling Green State University 
--=0'= -::::::J~'\:7 ~ January 11, 1935 
MEt10RANDUM 
TO: 
FROH: 
I thinl~ .::opi.=:s ahc.uld be 3ent to th·=: following: 
James Hu\rthur 
Roger Ne~man 
Stephen Schaef..::r 
Cindy Krause 
Timothy King 
Chria Onasch 
Diana Strauss 
Joshua K&f•lan 
Christine OsHald 
E&rbara Frob..::l 
Elayn•=: Jac.:.J:,y 
Cindy Puff..::r 
Hargaret I:I.:nkins 
Carole Huston - resignation of Pat Erett 
Repre::entatives 
P..c·l: .. .::rt I-19.~·7ard 
Zeola Buford 
C::try Ere~·l<::r 
Patric.ia J?:c•ehler 
N.:m Edgerton 
Y..athy Hart 
Joyce I~~pl:e 
Bob ArruHsmith 
Eub Arr.:Msmith 
E·=·b ArrN·7.:.mith 
Ec·b .~.n··:·~v2mith 
E·=·b Arrot-1smith 
D·=rel: Did:ene.on 
f'•.::ao:.•=: Champion - n·::~·l rr1•::mt.er •JI Administrative Staff Co-uncil 
sal 
:-:c: Af.G E::ecutiv•.:: C.:·mmit t•::e 
•Jffic·" :of the Bur:ar 
Bowling Green, Ohi.::, 43403 
Cable: BG~.UOH 
Bowling Green State University 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Joe Martini 
Bursar 
Januar; 31, 1935 
FRffi-1: Swan Caldwell, Direct.::•r ,--~~:..:.d-t-'!./!·1-·"/ 
Administrative Staff F.::rs.:•nn.::l Services 
SUBJ: Net·7 Administrative Staff 
The folJ.m,7ing ar.:: net·7 administrative staff m•=:mbers: 
Name 
AGADEJ1IC AFFAIRS 
Diana Strauss 
PLA~l:UNG & BUDGETING 
Stephen s.::haefer 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Jeoshua E. I~aplan 
Hargar.:: t Hst-ll:ins 
· UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
Cindy l~rause 
SC:mtnb 
:-:c = Linda S\·7aisgo.: .. j 
Dick Rehmer 
Title 
A:=:=istant t.J the Dean, 
Graduate College, 
Temporary F/T 
Clinieian Audiolc.gi3t 
Speech & Hearing Clinic 
Systems Progra,--nm..::r, 
Computer Services 
Director, Student Health 
Center 
A.::ademi.:: Coun3el.:•r 
Special Services 
Director of TV Inf•Jrmation 
WBGU-TV 
&15 
Administrative Staff 
Per!;onnel ~ervices 
E:owling GJ•?o;,n, Cihio •l::i4D3-00J6 
(419) 372-2558 
Cabl·e: BGSUrJH 
Date of 
Hire 
January 1, 1935 
Ja.nuary ~, 19 ;? 5 
January 1, 1985 
Janum."y 7, 1985 
~~ 
D~O Bowling Green State University 
=L..J= ~c::;:::>-V" January 31, 1985 
t-IEHORANDUH 
TO: Joe Martini 
Bursar 
PP.OM: 
SUEJ: 
Susan Caldl·lell, Director . . ::f:: . .:.:::'-::z.·vr__./ 
Administrative Staff P.~rsmm.;;l S.::rvices 
Administrative Staff 'tolho hav·~ terminated employment. 
Administrative $taff 
Per;onnel Services 
Bowling Green, Ohio .1J403-t.1(136 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Th·=: f,)ll.:Ming are thoso:: empl•:.y•::.::.= l·jh·J hmre: to::rminated employm•::nt 
within tho:: last f e~-1 l·Jeelr.s. 
Name 
OPERATIONS 
Pr.:ES !DENT I s AREA 
A. J. E.:mar 
I'at Brett 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Title 
Household Ha.nag.::r, 
President's House 
H·~n' s .'j H.:•ITt•::n' s Gal£ Coaeh 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Head Hom•::n' s Trad·. Coach 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Asst. Dir.:ct.:.r, Greel: Life 
Residential Services 
Date of 
Termination 
Janua1~ 15~ 1985 
Janusry 15, 19~5 
January 1~ 1985 
F·~hru~ry 1, 1985 
Als . J, J.:o.::, Mary Lynn R·:•gge has a neu pc.siti•:on eff.::.::tiv.:: January 7, 1985 
sh.:: previ·)U2ly was Coun::•:l.:'r, D·::'J•::l.:opitlental L..::arning Cent.::r and she is 
neoH an A·:::~d.::mi.::. C.::•uns•::lor, Student D·:v.:lopm.::nt Program. 
SC :m..mb 
xc: Diek Rehmer 
~,., 
Administrative Staff Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
MmlORANDUl-1 
TO: 
FROM: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Gregg DeCrane, Chai:,/~~ 
Administrative Staf~ouncil 
DATE: July 10, 1985 
SUBJECT: Administrative Staff Council 1985/86 
TI1e members of the Executive Committee of the Administrative Staff Council 
(1985/86) are as follows: 
Gregg Decrane 
Deb Heineman 
James Sharp 
Jack Gregory 
Jill Carr 
James Corbitt 
Richard Conrad 
Paul Yon 
Patrick Fitzgerald 
Chair 
Chair-Elect 
Secretary 
President's Area 
Student Affairs 
Operations 
Planning & Budgeting 
Academic Affairs 
University Relations 
Also, a complete listing of the 1985/86 members •Jf Administrative Staff Council 
}~mberships is attached for your records and future reference. 
Thank you. 
GD:kdh 
cc: Dr. Paul Olscamp 
Dr. Eloise Clark 
Dr. Richard Eakin 
Dr. Karl Vogt 
Dr. Mary Edmonds 
Dr. Dwight Burlingame 
Mr. Philip Mason 
Dr. Don boren 
Mrs. Sharon Stuart 
'Mrs. Susan Caldwell 
Bowling Green Stale University 
October 14, 1935 
TO: Gregg DeCrane, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
FROM: Susan Cald-vrell, Director ~t.Ja·H . ..-·/ . 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
SUBJ: New Administrative Staff 
A.:lrnindrative Staff 
P2r.3onnel Servic.E-3 
B :>~::1 ing .::; r·~en. Ohio 4 34GJ-0006 
(41 <)) 372-2558-
Cable: BGSUOH 
The following are new administrative staff members: 
Name 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Judith Klein 
Marilyn Parrish 
Jacqueline nathan 
Mary Helen Ritts 
Joseph NayduciaJ: 
l-iary Walters 
PLANNING & BUDGETING 
Laura Rupert 
Klein - Steiger 
Parrish - Bowers 
Nathan - Wood 
Ritts - Piersol 
Nayduci~k - Stickler 
Walters - Steiger 
Rupert - Brewer 
Title 
PT Clinical Supervisor 
Communication Disorders 
PT Reference Assistant, 
Library 
·Art.Exhibition Program 
Administrator, School 
of Art 
Date of 
Hire 
Fall Semester 
September 3, 1985 
September 15, 1985 
PT Coordinator of Program September 1985 
Services, College of 
Technology (formerly classified) 
Director of Community 
Services, Firelands 
September 30, 1985 
Assistant Director, Graduate October 1, 1985 
Studies in Business 
Assistant Registrar 
Registration & Records 
September 9, 1985 
.•. 
~ 
~(l ~~] 
02( 'I 
FEB 111986 
===u,.~~ 
[]Q~O Bowling Green State University 
=D'= 
Univeroity Union 
B.:.wling (;r~·=n. Ohi~· 4::403-0350 
(~119). 37:!-::!::!41 
Cable: BGSUOH ~c:;;::>'7' 
February 3, 1986 
l1EMOR.i\.NDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE : Attendance 
Accc.rdir(;J' to c.ur r~.::.:.rd.:., you ar.:: in dan·,;rer 
re•J-?.rdin.; ·::i ·ther the m.Lmber of .3.1 t..::rna t..::s ~·c.u ha~ ... -.:: 
sent to ASC meetings, or attendance. 
Atta.::h.::d ar•:: the r·::lev.::.nt b:i--1.:-.v;s rel3.ted b:J 
these topics. 
Aa of this date, you have s::nt an alternate 4 
times. 
Thanks for your attenti•Jn to this situ.?.tion. 
JS:tt 
Attachment 
C·~: Exec. C.:•mmi ttee 
HEMOF_:r>...NDUM 
TO: Ruth 
FFDM: Ji1-n Sha.rp, 
Administra 
FE: Attendan.~e 
FE=bruary 3, 1986 
University Union 
Bo\·,ling Green, C•hi.:· 4J~OJ·U350 
(419) 372-2241 
Cable: BGSUOH 
ll4c·~·=·rdin·~ to our r.:cr:.rd.:;, you ar.:;: in da.ng,~r 
re·:;ra.rdin·~ either the nu.rnber of alternate.:; -:.'c•u have 
sent to ASC mee·tings, C•r atten.J.an.:e. 
Attach~d are the rele~ant by-laws related to 
these topics. 
As of this d~te, you have sent an alternate 3 
times. 
Thanks for your atten·ti•:•n to this situation. 
JS:tt 
Attach1nent 
CC: EXE=•:. C.:muni ttae 
[AJ?<l ~ ~ 
~~--Do.~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
University Union 
BJwling Gr,.?en, ,:,hiu 43:.:QJ.QJ50 
(4"19) 372-2241 
Cable: BGSUOH ~~"C?" 
February 3, 1986 
TO: Jack 
FF.OM: 
RE: A t.t.::ndan.~e 
Ac·~crdin·~ to c.ur r.::.::c.rds, y•:,u ar.: in dan·j·~r 
reg:trdin·j' either the nurnl:n~r of al tern.=,t.=-s ~·ou have 
sent to ASC meetings, or attendance. 
Atta·::hed are th·~ rele:v:tnt by-la~·lS relato~d to 
these topics. 
Aa of thia date, you h:tve sent an alternate 4 
-times. 
Thank3 f,:Jr yc.ur attenti·:m to this situation. 
JS:tt 
Attachment 
cc: Exec. Co~~ittee 
Administrative Staff Council 
1985-86 
Name 
Joan Bissland 
Saily Blair 
Ann Bowers 
Cary Brewer 
John Buckenmyer 
*Jill Carr 
Peace Champion 
Patricia Cleveland 
*Richard Conrad 
*James Corbitt 
Susan Darrow 
*Gregg DeCrane (Gr.tair) 
Christopher Dunn 
*Patrick Fitzgerald 
Ruth Friend_ 
*Jack Gregory 
*Deb Heineman (Chair-elect) 
David Hoehner 
Carole Huston 
Patricia Koehler 
James Litwin 
Joseph Martini 
Kevin McHugh 
Joarm Navin -
Barry Piersol 
:Everet Piper 
Jan ScottBe y 
*James Sharp (Secretary) 
Kathleen Steiger 
. _ Tonia Stewart 
Norma Stickler 
Kat·hryn Thiede 
David Weinundy 
Jane Wood 
*Paul Yon 
Ron Zwierlein 
Term 
Ei'j?'Ires 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1987 
1988 
1987 
1987 
1988 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1986 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1986 
1987 
1987 
1986 
1986 
1997 
198£ 
1986 
1988 
1986 
1987 
. 19.3.5 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1987 
1987 
1987 
*t~mbers of the ASC Executive Committee 
As of June 30, 1985 
Office 
Continuing Education 
Channel 57 
Library 
Registration & Records 
Bool-:store 
Housing Office 
Educational Development 
Athletic Department 
Computer Services 
Off. VP of Operations 
Honors Program 
Student Activities 
Researcn Services 
Channel 57 
Management Support Sv~s 
Athletic Department 
Student Financial Aid Off 
Business Office 
Athletic Department 
Channel 57 
Institutional Studies 
Bursar's Office 
Athletic Department 
Heal tn Center 
College of Technology 
Alumni & Development 
EOC . 
University Union 
College of Business Adm 
Off Campus Housing 
Office VP for Acad Aff 
Library 
Student Activities 
College of Education 
Library 
Recreation Center 
Phone 
2-0181 
2-0121 
2-2411 
2-0441 
2-2851 
2-2011 
2-0357 
2-2401 
2-2911 
2--2126 
2-0202 
2-2843 
2-2481 
2-0121 
2-2236 
2-2401 
2-2651 
2-2311 
2-2401 
2-0121 
2-2681 
2-2f3l5 
2-2401 
2-2271 
2-2436 
2-2701 
2-049.5 
2-2241 
2-2747 
2-2458 
2-2915 
2-2856 
2-2e.43 
2-0151 
2-2411 
2-2711 
Administrative Staff Council 
Academic Affairs 
Joan Bissland 
Ann Bowers 
Susan Dar rov1 
Christopher Dunn 
James LitHin 
Barry Piersol 
Kathleen Steiger 
Norma Stickler 
Kathryn Thiede 
Jane \food 
*Paul Yon . 
University Relations 
Sally Blair 
*Patrick Fitzgerald 
Patricia Koehler 
Everet Piper 
I 
Operations 
John· Buc~~emnye-r:­
*Jem-:s C:')r l)i tt 
Ruth Friend 
*James Sharp (Secretary) 
Student Affairs 
*Jill Carr 
Peace Champion 
*Cregg De Crane ( CtJair) 
-l:·Deb Heineman ( C~i&ir-elect) 
·._!oAnn Navin 
Tonia S ;:-.:ware 
Dev id ~'ie inandy 
Ron Ztrierlein 
_fj..i.anning and Bucg~ti~ 
Cary Brerrer 
*Richard Conrad 
David Hoehner 
Joseph Martini 
President 
Patricia Cleveland 
*Jack Gregory 
Kevin t-1c Hugh 
Carole Huston 
Janet ScottBe y 
1985-86 
Term 
EXp'ir"es 
1988 
1988 
1987 
1988 
1986 
1988 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1987 
1987 
~ 
1988 
1985 
1987 
1988 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1986 
19137 
1986 
1988 
1988 
1987 
1986 
1988 
1986 
19136 
1988 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1986 
Office 
Continuing Education 
Library 
Center for Educ. Options 
Research Services 
Institutional Studies 
School of Technology 
College of Business Adm. 
Off VP of Academic Aff. 
Library 
College of Education 
Library 
Channel 57 
Channel 57 
Chanr~el 57 
Alumni Development 
Bookstore 
Offi9e VP of Operation~ 
Management Support Svcs 
University Union 
Housing Office 
Educational Develo~ent 
Student Activities 
Student Financial Aid 
Student H~alth Cen~er 
Off Ca~pus Housing 
Stud~nt Activities 
Student Rer Center 
Registration & Records 
Computer Services 
Business Office 
Bursar's Office 
Athletic Department 
Achletic Department 
Athletic Department 
Athletic Department 
EOC 
*Executive Committee of the Administrative Staff Council· 
As of June 30, 1985. 
\~J-\_.. 1-•-'f~\'-!... 1)-,_Lt.:._ +-_!_7-Lh-...;\_t, \> ,._ ., 0: t~ tl_~-L( ._r·i'-._U_U _>t;y .;J\ .d)J:JIJ'~' ~ 
Phone 
2-0181 
2-2411 
2-0202 
2-2481 
2-2681 
2-2436 
2-2747 
2-2915 
2-2856 
2-0~1 
2-~1 
2-0121 
2-0121 
2-0121 
2-2701 
2-2851 
2-2126 
2-2236 
2-2241 
~~-2011 
2-0357 
2--2843 
2-2651 
2-2271 
2-2458 
2-2843 
2-2711 
2-0441 
2-2911 
2-2311 
2-2815 
2-2401 
2-2401 
2-2401 
2-2401 
2-0495 
NAME 
Jill carr 
Peace Champion 
Gre<;Jg DeCrane 
Deb Iieinerna.n 
JoAnn Navin 
TONIA STEWART 
DAVE WEINANDY 
Ron Zwierlein 
PATRICIA CLEVELAND 
Jack Gr-at3·~r~r 
Kevin McHugh 
Carole Huston 
Jan ScottBey 
JOHN BUCKENMEYER 
Jim Corbitt, 
Ruth Friend 
Jim Sharp 
cary Brewer 
DICK CONRAD 
Joe Martini 
Zola Buford 
JOAN BISSLAND 
ANN Ba-lERS 
Susan Darrow 
CHRISTOPHER DUNN 
Nan Edgerton 
Jim Litwin 
BARRY PIERSOL 
KATHLEEN STEIGER 
Norma Stickler 
Jane Wood 
Paul Yon 
SALLY BLAIR 
Patrick Fitzgerald 
Patricia Koehler 
EVERET PIPER 
1985-86 ADMINISTRATIVE STF2F ~Oln~CIL 
AREA 
Student Affairs 
Student Affaira 
Student Affairs 
Student Affairs 
Student Affairs 
Student Affairs 
Student Affairs 
Student .ZU:fairs 
President's Area 
President':: Area 
President's Area 
President's Araa 
President'a .~ea 
Operations 
Operations 
Operations 
Operations 
Planning & Budgeting 
Planning & Budgeting 
Planning & Budgeting 
Planning & Budgeting 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
University Relationa 
University Relations 
University Relations 
University Relations 
E.'\PIRATION OF TERM 
1987 
1987 
1986 
1987 
1986 
1988 
1988 
1987 
1988 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1986 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1987 
1986 
1988 
1986 
1986 
1988 
1988 
1987 
1988 
1987 
1986 
1988 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1987 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1988 
Administrative Staff Council 198?8~ 
Academic Affairs 
J•:oan Bi s sland 
Ann B·:.lv·~ t•s 
2 u 2 an [1a r ro::n·J 
Chriatophec Dunn 
James Li t1·1in 
B.s. r r y Pi e r s •J l 
rath1een Steigar 
N•)C'ffiS. 2-tid:ler 
I:at!lryrl Tt1ied·~ 
Jane vl·J ·Jd 
*Paul Y•Jn 
University Relations 
S s. ll y Bl 3. i r 
*Pat Fi t::g.::r::tld 
Patricia (Oehler 
Everet Pir:·~r 
Ope cations 
John Bu·~l·:enmyer 
*Js.m•::c Cor•bi t-c 
Ru til Friend 
*J8mea S~arp (Secretary) 
Student Affairs 
* J i 11 Ca r r 
Fea•::e Ct1ampi•)r1 
*Gregg DeCrana (Chair) 
*Dei) He itleman ( Cr1:a i L'-e 1.~.:; t) 
J . .:, Ann Navin 
Tonia 8 t•::\·Tart 
David Weinandy 
Ron Zwierlein 
Planning and Budgeting 
Cs r y Br eive r-
*Ri•:tE.rd Cvnrad 
u:tvid Hoehner 
J.:.septl Martini 
President 
Patricia Cleveland 
* J a.::l·: Gre g.:a·y 
K.:: vi n M~ Hug 11 
Car·:-1·: Hust•Jl1 
Janet s.:.::,ttBe y 
Term 
E~ea 
·J9E;8 
1 ~J~~:::: 
l•j,S'(' 
·J ·j.S::: 
19:::6 
·J·jt;j:: 
·198.S 
198t· 
1987 
'I .,;,:::;-;· 
'1987 
•198:3 
•1 •j,'35 
·t·.:,s·7 
•19~~::~ 
vl'~i~S::; 
19·36 
19~~~~ 
19::~ '7 
·1';.,:37 
1987 
19.~:6 
198';"' 
19E:6 
•1 •;,:3~3 
vl ~~~~;:='~ 
·1~;~E~7 
l~j.StS 
1 ~~e.::: 
·1~;,;?. 6 
··t9::~t. 
·t ·:~.~~.·3 
1·:,e7 
l';J87 
19~~~~ 
1986 
(\Jntinuing Edu·~ation 
Li br'.ary 
Center f,Jr Edu·:-. ')pti•Jns 
Inatitutiona1 Studias 
2chool of Technology 
C.:d 1.~g~ ui' E:u.=: in~ ss Adm. 
A.~ademi·:: Affairs 
Libr'Stry 
Col1~ge of Edu~ation 
Librs.ry 
Cr1anne 1 
Chann•:: 1 
r::;~ 
-'I 
c;:' ..... 
-· I 
C~Lt :tr-!t1.:: 1 57 
A 1 urn n i [I e vel.:, prn en t 
2-:24"1"1 
:.::-0:2(12 
2-.::4.5 I 
2-2f:.s1 
::.-2436 
::-::747 
.::-.::915 
::-2856 
2-015'1 
2-24 '1'1 
2-01:.1 
.::-0121 
.::-0121 
.::-::.70 I 
Bootstoca .::-2851 
Office VP of Operation2 .::-2126 
Management Support Svcs. .::-.::.::36 
Univ.~rsity Uniorl 2-2241 
On Campu.=: H•)U3ing 
Edu.~ation:tl [1ev~1·:JPm·~nt 
3tudent Activitie.s 
2. t udent Fin =u1•::: ia 1 Aid 
;:'.tudant Heal tl1 (\::nt,:-c 
1)ff Cs.rtlr:.ua H.)u.sing 
Student Activities 
Student Rec Center 
Regiatcation & Records 
Computer 2et•vi•::ea 
E~11.sir1ea3 t)f:fi,~e 
Bur2s.r' .s Offi·:~e 
Atl1leti·:~ Depat•tm.:::nt 
Athletic Department 
Atr!1eti·~ Department 
Athletic Department 
E(JC 
::-()357 
'2-2:3-1.3 
2-265'1 
::- 2:7·1 
2-2458 
:::-2.':~43 
2-27'1'1 
.::-0441 
2-2911 
2-::311 
.::-::::;·15 
2-240'1 
::-.::401 
2-;2401 
:::-2401 
2-0495 
*E:·:.;:.::;utive C·Jmmitte~ .:,f th~ Adminiatrative 2.taff C.:outE;il 
As of June 3, 1985. 
Administrative 3 taff C.:. uri<:: i 1 
1985-86 
Name 
,J.)&n Ei 3Sl:tnd 
Sally Blair 
Ann B•J \ve r s 
C.s c y Br ~ \·rc::: L' 
,J,)t1n Bu.~l·:~nmy'::- r 
* ,J i 11 Ca r- r 
Pe 9.·::~ CI"J 9.mp i·:>n 
Patricia Clev~land 
*Ri·:?.I"J9.rd c,)nr·::Jd 
,James Corti tt 
2. u .3 E!l1 D 9. L' t" •)\'1 
* G L' 2 g g [I~ C r 9. n ~ ( Ct1 9. i r ) 
Christaph~r Dunn 
*Pstrick Fit=gerald 
Ru tt1 Friend 
* ,J 9. ·~ !·: G l'•:: 2'•) L' y 
·*D~ t1 He i nenr:u1 ( Cha ir-e le.~t) 
David H·J~ l"!t1er· 
Ca r'•:>le Hu 3t•)n 
Patricia [oehler 
.Jam e.; Li t\vin 
,J o sF- p 1"1 M-9. t' t i n i 
r-:·:: vi n M·~ Hug 11 
,Joann N.s v in 
B9.t't"Y PierS•)! 
Ever-et Fiper-
,Jan 2.•>)ttBe y 
-"',Js.mes 2.11arp ( S-=·~cetary) 
~athleen Steiger 
Toni::t Stewart 
N·) rm-9. 3 t id:l e r 
Ka t!1ryn Tt1 ied~ 
David \ve in.sndy 
Jane vlo C•d 
*Paul Yon 
R ·) n : w i e r- 1 e i n 
Ter-m 
E~~s 
192 .. ~. 
"19:::.·3 
·19E;8 
•'t':f::~7 
·t9~~~E~ 
19.97 
'19:37 
19:?.3 
·t·j8:?. 
19:::1S 
·1'jE~7 
t·jE:t5 
·t·~8.~: 
·Joj:?.6 
l•j:37 
·1·?·~·7 
·t·j,~.·7 
'19-'36 
19.97 
'19:3'7 
'198(:, 
·]~f8t. 
•J <;,(~/;-' 
·19e6 
1·:1::::3 
1988 
l•j8~. 
·t ·?2.7 
~t9.S8 
"1'?.·: .. ~: 
'19.3.:. 
19:37 
·]·j.'38 
19e.7 
1987 
*Memters •jf tt1e ASC Exe.::utive C•Jmmittee 
As of June 3, 1935 
(\)ntinuing Edu·::a-::i•)!l 
Ct1annel 57 
Library 
Regiet.r9tion & Records 
B·) ol-:s tl) re 
Housing 
Edu•::::=tt i•)nal Devel•)PITJ,~nt 
Atnletic Depa~tment 
Computer 2~rvices 
Off. •J f VF .:. f (1pe c s t i·:•ili3 
H.)n•:,r-s P rogr'3.m 
2tudent Activitiez 
Reaearcn Service2 
Cl1ann.~l 57 
M9.n::~gemen-c Supp.:.rt Sv.~.::. 
Athletic Department 
Fin. Aid & Stu. Empl. 
Bu c;ine .:;:;:. t)f fi·~e 
Athletic Depar-tment 
Ch-:tnnel 57 
Inati tuti.::;n.al Studies 
Bucsat'';; l)ffi·:.e 
Athletic D~partment 
H~a 1 til 1}:: ntc:r 
S·~l'J•: .. :.l ,jf Te·:::lm·Jl•)gy 
Alumni :} Dc~vel•JP!TI•=:nt 
EOC 
Univer-sity Union 
C·j llege of Busineea Adrn. 
i)ff C.9.rlipus H·:ousing 
Off. of VP for Ac9.. Aff. 
Libeary 
Student A·~ t i vi tie a 
College of Education 
Library 
Recreation Center-
2-(tlSl 
2-01:2'1 
2-24'11 
2-(1441 
2-285'1 
2-:2t) 1'1 
:.:-0357 
2-2401 
2-:291'1 
2-2!26 
2-C•2t):2 
:::-2:343 
:::-248'1 
:2-t)'l21 
2-2.236 
2-2401 
2-265'1 
2-231'1 
2-2401 
2-012'1 
:::-:::s-15 
2-2401 
;:_- 2:2'-;" ·j 
2-242;6 
:2-27C.I 
2-04~95 
2-224'1 
2-274'~ 
2-2458 
2-29'15 
2-2656 
2-::.8.+3 
2-1~15 I 
2-24'1•1 
2-2'1 I 1 
19:35-:36 ADMINISTRIHIVE ~TAFF COUNCIL 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Gr~gg DeCrane - Chairperson 
Deb Heineman - Chair-elect 
,Jim Shar·p - Sect·etary 
Dick (:,)n;·.:.d - Planning ar.d 8udgE:ting RE:pt~es2nt.s.tive 
a.:~cl: Gregor·y - Pre.:.id.::nt'~ Ar.:;a P.ept·e~~~ntativ':! 
,Jim Crwbi tt - Oper'El ticrns Repr•::senta tive 
Ji 11 Can· - ~tud,;;nt .1\ff::t i 1':2. P.epi'es.::ntJ. tive 
P.3tric!· Fit:g.::r·ald - Univ~1·::.ity P..elatic.n.:. Ro::pt·.::senta.tive 
P.:;ul Yon - /k::td.:::rni.: .L\ffair:: P.epresentativa 
Unive"r" s i ty Cornmi tt.:::e F\::r..1·es•::nta ti ves 
Univet·sity Cornputing Council 
Li bra·,·y Ad vi sot·y Committee 
Mc•ni t.C•l' Advi .;c.ry Cc•mrni tt•::.:: 
Insut·.3.nce Comrni ttee 
Te: l.::communi c.:t ti ons Corrmi tte•:: 
Human Relations Commissio~ 
Parking Appe[•.i s Committee 
Pad:i ng Cornmi ttee 
Joe f•1artini 
Ann Bowers 
Jennifer Spielvogel 
Suzanne Ct·awfm·d 
D•)n Pa::;.:;m::.t·e 
J.:.ck T.:1ylor 
Lk.hn r.ud:enm.:;yer 
,Jim Tt·eeget· 
Sarah H·=:rrm3.n 
~villiam M.:::P.ur~r 
Ri·:::lB.rd :::;.:,lman. 
H.:•vlard Anl:ney 
Andrew Garver 
Terence Malone 
Michael Mangili 
Robert Reublin 
Bob Wolfe 
M·=:liss3. D3.ll3.S 
David Wu 
Musi~ Library Pieraol 
Cooperative Ejuca.tion Darrow 
Comput~r S·~rvi.~~s Martini 
Computer S~rvi~es Conrad 
Cc•mputer F..·:::s.:.urc.:: 
Center 
Alumni Office Piper 
1986-87 A.DMINI:?TP_A.TIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
Student Affail-.3 
~:Jill Carr 
Del:. 1-I·.::in.::man 
Tonia 3i:E:wart 
Dave W.::inandy 
Pe9.ce Champion 
Rich Hughes 
Jim AustE:nnill.::r 
President'a Area 
:':Pat Clev•::land 
Jacl: Gregory 
Ron ZwierlE:in 
GrE:g J or.:lan 
:':Sue C:c:tHf ord 
Operations 
:':J.:,hn E.ucb::nm:;er 
Ruth Friend 
:':Jim Sharp 
Ed C1 'Donnell 
2-2011 
2-2651 
2-2453 
2-8359 
2-2011 
2-'2277 
:2-'2401 
:2-:2401 
2-2711 
:2-:2:26L! 
2-2181 
:2-'2.'351 
~-:2236 
2-22L!l 
:::-2891 
:':Ez..::cutive C.:•mmitt•::e Meml:.ers 
Planning and Budgeting 
Lori Schumacher 
:':Did·. Cc•nl·St.:1 
Ch.::xlee Schult:: 
Linda Hamilton 
Academic Affairs 
Barry Piersol 
Gail Mc:P.ob.;;rtE' 
:':Ann Bo\-1.::rs 
Joan Bissland 
G.=dl Richmond 
I~athryn Thi.::d·:: 
l~athy H':'!rt 
Susan D.strrm·l 
Linda Katzner 
Jane Wood 
Paul Yon 
University relations 
Sall~' Blair 
Everett Piper 
:':Fat K.:,ehler 
Linda Swaisgood 
:2- :!:201 
>2911 
:2-2911 
:2-8'262 
2-7580 
:2-2791 
2-2411 
2-8181 
2-2106 
2-7891 
2-7885 
2-8501 
2-8504 
2-7372 
2-2411 
2-7035 
2-2701 
2-7128 
2-2716 
